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PEKIN HAS BEEN RELIEVED 
AND THE JfiAPNS ARE SALE

111 «UH I « HU. RESULTS OF EXAMINATIONS
IN THE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO COL HOARE IS RELIEVED

Canadas Premier Was Given a Right 
Royal Reception at North Sydney, 

C. B., Yesterday.
Those Who Were Successful In Passing the Matriculation, Parts 

I. and ll„ the Junior Leaving. Part II., and the Senior 
Leaving, Parts I. and II.

After a Forced March and the British Garrison at Elands 
River Is Now Safe From 

Attack.

HE TRAVELS ON THE S.S. PAWNEE Following are the results of the depirt- 
mental matriculation examinations of mld- 
eummer, luoo:

McKay, Schell, Shnpley, Spencer, Town- 
send, Traumer. Part 11—Cocksnutt, Mont
gomery, Nixon, Preston. 

iB rock ville—Part 1—balrd, Buell, Car- 
e, Corrigan, Fleming. Kilpatrick, Lor- 
Mnllorv, Murray, Penuock, Pattern, 

Snider, Stewart. Pari 11—brace,

Official News Received in London Is to the Effect That the 
Chinese Capital Was Entered by the 

Allies on Wednesday Last

rather 
Imer,
Shepherd,
Buell, L Beacon.

Caledonia—Port II—Forbes.
Campbellford—Part I—Douglass. part U 

—Campbell, Croaby.
Cayuga—Part 11—C J Martlndale.
Chatham—Part 1—Douglas, Miller, Crolck-
innk. Part II—Crulckahank, O’Neill, 

drlck, Trlbandeau.
Clinton—Part I—McEwen, Porter, Fisher. 

Part II—Fisher.
Cobourg—Part I—Brown, Dennis, Heenan, 

Jaynes, McXlcol, Keyuar, Spragge, Kerr. 
Part 11—J P Brown, Field, Hoskins, Me- 
Flgglns, Keynar.

Collforne—Part. I—MeGlennonf, Morgan. 
Stinson, Watson. Part II—Garland, 1) U 
Smith.

Colllngwood—Part I—Blrnic, Hair, Spen
cer, Fleming, Mitchell. Part II—Campbell, 
Traynor.

Cornwall—Part I—Farran, Leltch, Klllor- 
an. Part II—Colllson, Cttmming, Johnston, 
Kllloran.

Deseronto—Part I—Dalton, Irvine, McCul
lough, Tulloch.

Duudas—Part I—Austin, Binkley, Bow
man, Ferguson, Hazelwood, Lawry, McGre
gor, O'Fleldf Held. Part 11-Bcgg, Wilson.

Dungannon—Part I—McAllister, McCros- 
tle, Peers, Roberts, Stothcrs.

Dnnnville—Part II—U L lttmsny.
Dutton—Part I—F A Keillor.
Flora—Port 1—Watt. Part II—Duncan, 

Stewart, Umbach.
Essex—Part I—Osborne, Weldon, Wilson, 

W’lgle, Mooney.
Exeter—Part I—Dyer, Howoy, H L Hus

ton, M W Huston, Mlllyard, Muir.
l'Yrglfs-Kart 'IF—Fitzgerald* McDonald, 

Kyle.
Forest—Part I—Beverley. Part II—Brodle 

(Class II., honors In English and French).
Galt—Part I—Blackwood, Bond, II W 

Brown, B Brown, Brvden, Chapman, 
Cowan, Gumming, Dakin, Easton, Ferguson, 
Hawk, Idlngton, Itrlbs, Lees. Linton, 
Lovett, B A McDonald, G A McDonald. J 
W MacKenzle, c M MacXenzie, Maine, Mel- 
llsh, Mollott, Moore. Morton, Perry, Phlu, 
Rife, Robinson. Schlnrboum, Shantz, C C 
Stautter, C B Stauffer, Taylor, Thompson, 
Tye, Weekley, Whitney, Goldie. Part 11— 
Sanders, Strong.

Gnnanoqne-l'art I—J F Benson, Uracey, 
Hale, Sprague, Keys. Part II—Kane.

Glencoe—Part I—Bateman, Cameron,It Mc- 
Creery. A J McLachlan. Port II—Johnson, 
H B McAlplne, McGougan, McIntyre.

Goderich—Part I—C C Alllu, A lj Allln, 
Beatty, Camming, Devine, Elliott, f arrow, 
Gibson, Jordan, Klely, Lewltt, McDonald, 
Pritchard, Potter, Rutledge, Handle, Saun
ders, Shephard, Tom, F M T.ve, P L Tye, 
Varcoe. Part II—Buchanan, Holt, Martlo.

Town Connell Presented Hina Wills 
■■ Address, nnd Be Was 

Chepred Bn Beete.

North Sydney, Aug. lT.-Ulgbt royal we.- 
come was that accorded to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier by the town of North Sydney this 
morning. From am early hour the prln- 
clpal streets were crowded with citizens 
awaiting the arrival of Canada’s Premier. 
English nnd Canadian ensigns were Hying 
from all the public and private buildings. 
Commercial-street was one long line of 
decorations. Streamers stretched from 
house to house, and not a building hut bad 
Its flag or mottoes welcoming Sir Wilfrid. 
Large arches with evergreens were erected 
along the street, nnd bore such mecriptlom 
as :”Wclcome to the Premier," nnd "Can
ada a United People."

At 10.30 the Pawnee was sighted coming 
down the harbor. When she arrived at the 
wharf fully 8000 people were there to wel
come her. When the Premier was seen on 
the upper deck, cheers were proposed, and 
three times three were given with a will.

The Mayor and membera of the Council 
were presented to the Premier on the 
steamer.

Headed by the band playing "The Maple 
Leaf," the party were then driven to tne 
Royal Albert Hall, where a reception waa 
held.

There was continuous cheering nil along 
the route. As the party entered the hall, 
the crowd commenced to cheer, and tne 
demonstration was kept up until Mayor 
McKenzie appeared, and, in a few nappy 
words, welcomed Sir Wilfrid and presented 
him to the audience.

An address from the Town Connell was 
then read by Hon. J. N. Armstrong, Town 
Clerk.

In concluding Ms reply to the address, 
the Premier made reference to tne coil, 
structlon of the magnlttcent works now 
going on at Sydney, nnd said he expected 
to see the day when both Sydney ana 
North Sydney would be centres of Indus
tries. After his speech, many citizens were 
presented to the Premier by the Mayor.

The party then returned to the Pawnee, 
and were conveyed to the Steel Company’s 
wharf and conducted over the works by 
the officials of the company.

(a) Matriculation, parts I. and II.
(b) Junior leaving, part II.
(c) Senior leaving, parts I. and II.
It has been found Impracticable to pub

lish a list of the subjects In which each 
matriculation has

Lord Roberts Wires the War Office That He Fears DeWet Has 
Eluded His Pursuers By Breaking 

Up His Forces.
candidate for Junior 
been successful.

Shci
Empress Dowager Fled to Hsian Fu and Prince Tuan Acted In Command of the Rear 

Guard of the Imperial Escort, of Which Boxers Formed Sixty-Five Per Cent— 
Took the Palace Treasures With Them—A Day of Rejoicing All Over.

LonfloB, Aug. 18, 4 a.m.—"Pekin was re- the officials here, numbered 10,300 men, so
that the loss suffered by them was over 1 
per cent. No mention is made of the losses 
of the forces of the other armies, but It Is 
presumed that it was In proportion to that 
suffered by the Japanese.

MoHlnley is Pleased.
The President entertained a number or 

friends Informally at dinner to-night, 
among whom were several acquaintances 
from Canton. .Later In the even:ng, as 
soon os he beard ,<yf the news, Secretary 
Root came In from the Country Club, and 
remained for some time with the Presi
dent, discussing the latest Information 
which bod come to hand.

Nothing has come to the War Deport
ment direct from Gen. Chaffee, bnt the 
Adjutant-General's office 1» momentarily 
expecting advices.

The officials were on hand during the 
evening, nnd waited until a late hour be
fore leaving for-home, without receiving
•ny despatches.

The following lists, so far as they refer 
to matriculants, contain the names of only 
Such candidates ns hove passed In all the 
subjects on which they have written.

The names of candidates for matricula
tion scholarships are not included In the 
lists.

Honors in matriculation will be award
ed on the submission to the department 
of the certificates held by the candidates 
with statements of the dates and places 
of their examinations, whilst In these lists 
the standing of each student is Indicated 
only in connection xrôth the particular 
amination for which he was a candidate; 
the certificate or statement of marks to 
be Issued to each successful or unsuccess
ful Junior leaving candidate will certify 
to hie standing as a matriculant.

Candidates who have written under the 
regulations of 1801-6 and have been award
ed part II. Junior leaving standing must 
submit evidence that they were so entitled 
to write before formal certificate# will be 
Issued.

. Certificates and statement# of marks In 
Connection with these examination# will 
be forwarded within ten flays to the prln- 

als or Inspectors concerned; in no case 
the candidates themselves.

Appeals against the decisions of the ex
aminers to be considered must be received 
by the Éducation Department 

pt. 20.

Cape Town, Aug. 17.-Lord Kitchener, 
after a forced march, has relieved Col. 
Hoare and the British garrison at Elands 
Hiver.

managed to elude General Kitchener la 
spite of the fact that all the British 
had double teams of picked animals. The 
Boers evaded the British at night 
grounds known to them while their 
suers were obliged to march In the day 
time.

wagons

over
pur-forces from Tien Tsln say Gen. Ma dis

appeared during the fighting at Yangtsun, 
that the Immediate advance on Pekin was 
decided upon at a council of war In which 
385 officers took part, held at Yangtsun, 
Aug. 7, and that the advance columns were 
drawn up in the following order:

Japanese, Russian, British and American.
The French contingent was obliged to re

main at Yangtsun on account of Its inade
quate commissariat.

HOW DEWET ESCAPED.llcved on tbe night of the 16th."
ige was received list evening 

st the Imperial Customs Office In London 
from the Commissioner of Customs In Che 
Poo. It Is the only official message that 
h»« reeched England In confirmation of 
the earlier reports, Admiral Rcmey’s dcs-

Thli mei Lord Roberts Imagine, That the 
Boer General Broke Up 

His Forces.
London, Aug. 17.—The Wnr Office has 

received a despatch from Lord Roberts 
expressing a fear that Uen. Dewet ban 
eluded his pursuers.

Lord Roberts says he lmsglnes that De
wet's escape Is due to his breaking np his 
forces Into small bodies.

A fltrmthcone Man Wounded.
Ottawa, Ang. 17.—The following cable

gram reached the militia headquarters to
day:

"Tyfelaar, Ang. 16,—Following casualty 
reported near Carolina, Aug. 14: 30, Pte. 
John Htcks, Lord gtratbeona’s Corps, se
verely wounded. (Signed) General."

80 1» Pte. John Hick», formerly of Upton 
Pyne, Exeter, England.

patch net having arrived In time for pub
lication In Loudon morning papers.

A Day of Hejolclnn.
The Morning Post, which Is the only 

p,per printing the Che Foo message, says:
••To-day Is not only a national rejoicing, 

bnt It ts also » day of congratnlatlon for 
all the powers of the world."

Whet Does Germany Wantt

HAS THE EMPRESS LEFT PEKIN?
Shanghai Despatch flays Tnen Also 

Got Ont of the Chinese 
Capital on Ans. 7.

London, Aug. 17.—A special despatch from 
Shanghai says: “The allies entered Pekin 
Aug. 15. It Is believed that Yuan Shi Hal's 
troop# have gone thence to Shen SI to pro
tect the Empress, who, according to reports 
received by local officials here, with Tnan, 
the Imperial household and the bulk of the 
army and Boxers, left Pekin Aug. 7 for 
Hsian Fu."

TRIED TO KIDNAP ROBERTS.
Cnpt. Winter Promoted.

Ottawa, Ang. 17.—Word has been receiv
ed In the city that Capt. C. F. Winter of 
the Governor-General’» Foot Guards, who 
1» on service with the First Contingent, 
Royal Canadian», In South Africa, has re
ceived promotion to the adjutancy of the 
regiment. In this office he replace» Major 
llacUongall, who I» now engaged in the 
transport sendee.

Lient. Cordna of the Stoats Artillery 
and Other Conspirators Now on 

Trial at Pretoria.
Pretoria, Aug. 16.—Tbe trial by court- 

martial of Lieut. Cordna of the Staats Ar
tillery, and the other leaders of the con
spirators concerned In tbe plot to kidnap 
Gen. Lord Roberts, began to-day. The pri
soners pleaded guilty, but at the suggestion 
of the court withdrew their plea, and the 
trial I» proceeding.

Proceeding to disease the probabilities 
of e cessation of hostilities, The Morning 
Pest assumes that the United States are 
willing to abandon any Idea of further 
aggressive action; bnt It questions tbe dis
position of Germany and tbe other powers 
to agree to such a course.

No Request for an Armistice.
Tbe Berlin correspondent of The Morn 

Ing Post says he learns that no formal 
request for nn armistice has yet reached 
the powers end that It le Improbable that 
any each request would be granted.

A Stern inquisition Advocated.
The other papers comment guardedly 

upon the general situation owing to the 
leek of definite news when the editorials 
were written. Most of them edvoeate a 
stern Inquisition regarding outrages and 
the punishment of the leaders, even If 
they hive to be pursued nil over China. 
Those British Troops at Shanghai.

The Dally Graphic in a pan
thère

NO HOPE FOR TUAN.
LI HUNG CHANG HEARS IT. :pJapanese Wont This Man, as Well 

ms Several Olher Antl- 
Forelgrners.

London, Ang, IT—The Chinese Minister 
nt Toklo, I.l Seng Toh, has telegraphed Ll 
Hung Chang, according to • despatch to 
The Times from Shanghai, that Japan Is 
willing to use her good offices In behalf 
of the Empress Dowager and Emperor 
Kwang-Su, but le determined to prevent 
the escape of Prince Tnan of Kang Yl, 
President of the Bonrd of War; of Heu 
Tung, Guardian of the Heir Apparent; 
nnd of Chao Shu Chlao, Commissioner of 
the Railway and Mining Burenu.

"LI Hnng Chang," the despatch contin
ues, "has received Instructions from the 
throne to ask Russia If she li willing to 
assist China to arrive at a peaceful settle
ment. end to give essuraneee that she has 
no Intention of annexing any part of Man
churia. It the reply Is favorable, Earl H 
has orders to negotiate without delay, siro- 
ultgneously, the military Governor of Msn- 
ehnrla will be directed to cease hostili
ties."

Heard at Shanghai That Pekin Was 
Entered by Allies Without 

Opposition.
Shanghai, Ang. 17, 2.40 p.m.—Li Hong 

Chang has received » telegraphic despatch 
announcing that the allied forces entered 
Pekin Wednesday, Aug. 15, without op
position.

The British troops will land here to-mor
row.

AH le quiet here and In the Xangtee vsl-

DEWET A SLIPPERY CUSTOMER. Money for British Prisoners.
Cape Town, Ang.-IT.—An American Oon- 

enlar official has gone from Lorenzo Mar
ques to Nooltgedacht to distribute money 
to British prisoners there, each of whom re
ceives $20,

before He Has Eluded Lord Kitchener tn 
Spite of the Fact That the Bri

tish Had Better Horses.
Pretoria, Aug. 16.—General Dewet has

Junior Matriculation, Parts I. nnd II
Alexandrin—Part II—McLeod.
Alllstou—l’art 1—Edwards.
Almonie—Part I—Clarke, Dixon, McLeod, 

Willoughby, Hancock, Nagle,
Part ll-McLellau.

Arnprlor-Part 1-0lilies. Grant, Mnlloctt 
Nellson, Hughton. 
torn, O J McDonald.

Aurora—Part I—Clarke, Sawyer.
Aylmer—Part II—Ford, Jacques. Patterson.
Barrie—Part I—Blrnle. Caldwell, Dorsey, 

O O Findlay, Graham, Hewson, Kearns, 
Keenan, Lett, M Morrison. W J Morrison, 
G MoCualg. H A McCuaig. I) II Mccuoig, 
Oliver, Owen, 1‘ntoe Parker, ltiebardson, 
Roes Walwln, .Washington, Lennox. At- 
ttnson. Part II—Djnry H L Atchlasou, 
W A Atchlnso», Rosa.

Belleville—Part I—Canna 
Dolan, J Donald. H

m
McDonald. Rose.

Gore U
Grand 

Swain.
Qrnvenhurst—Part I—Blackwood, Elder, 

Orcig, Mubaffy, Melnnrdus, Wllllson.
Grimsby—Part I—Pettit, Smith, Van

Duser.
Guelph—Part I—Bernard, Dlckleson, El

liott, Hill, Howitt, Kennedy, Macallister, 
Maclean, Mlllman, Petrie, Portcoue, 
Stracban, Tovell, Tytler, Jamieson, Wil
liamson. Part II—Black, Day, Goldie, B J 
Lyon, V Lyon.

Hagersvllle—Part I—Levitt, Young. Part 
II—Davis, Park.

Hamilton—Part I—Adams, Barker, Calla
han, Constable, Craig, Crulckahank. Den- 
gate, Dodson, . Duff, Dunlop, Dunsmore, 
Evans, Fletcher, Freeman. Gage, Hillman, 
lsbleter, Jenks, Kenya, Kemp, Lnmbe, A J 
Lancefield, H S Lnncefleld, Lemon, Lyle, 
Macdonald, B E McLegan, Macpbcrson, 
Mpl'hle, F A McQueen, K H McQueen, Mil
ieu, Montagne, Morgan, Ogllvle, Oldfield, 
Prentice, Ramsay, Robinson, Ronnn, Scott, 
T M Smith, * R Smith, Sutherland. Tat", 
Thompson, Turner.' Waddell. Walker, 
Wherry, Woodball, Wright. Johnston, H B 
McLegan, Davis. Part II—Billings. Cum
mer, Dean, Freeman, Hagar, L R N Hess, 
McLean, Ramsay, Trover», E M Wade, 
Johnston.

Hnrrleton—Part I—Dowling, Hamilton. H 
8 Mnybood, F Wilson, Henry, Kells, W It 
Maylioed. Part II—Boyer, Eaglesham, 
Stewart,

Hnwkeebnry—Part I—Byers, Bennett, 
Campbell, Cass, Christie, B 8 Hlggtnson,

Sersou, CONFIDENT OF ACQUITTAL.ay—Part II—Foster, Kinney. 
Valley—Part I—McLellaud, Small, Lawyer Boblnette Preparing; the 

Defence tor Fanny Helper* 
nan Meyer Shnpero.

Fanny Hclpert and Meyer Shapero, the 
two prisoners charged with the murdec of 
Morris Goldstein, are confident of acquit
tal. Their counsel, Mr, T. C. Boblneite, 
claim» to have secured the person who sold 
carbolic acid to Goldstein, bnt at present 
the name la not divulged. Mr. Bonnette 
has also collected u great deal of evidence 
to show that Goldstein was despondent for 
several weeks before hie death.

The detectives have secured the address 
of the child who. It Is claimed, overheard 
the female prisoner say-that she had pois
oned Goldsiem, tibe is Annie Cohen, who 
lives with her parents at auy West Queeu-

i’lui, tbe men who claim» that while he 
was a partner ot Goldstein's, Fanny Hcl
pert attempted to give him poisoned tes, 
was only s partner of Goldstein’» for a 
short time and tue defence ors I ms that the 
partnership was dissolved because- Flirt 
w as not conducting Ills end of the deal In 
n manner satisfactory to Goldstein.

Part II—Duff, Hugh-

ley.

George Seagram, a G. T. R. Yard
man, Was in the Act of Coupling 

Cars Shortly After Midnight

DUE TO EXCELLENT SCOUTING COLORED WAR IN THE SOUTH'
W»s the Rapid Advance ot the Al

liée to Pekin—Scduts Were 
Rneelnne and Japanese.

Attempt Made to Wreck e Plant 
System Passenger Train nt 

Liberty City, Gn.Paris, Ang. 17.—A despatch received here 
from Gen. Frey, in command of the French 
marine force tn China, dated Aug. 0, says 
the rapid advance of the allies toward Pekin 
wae due to the excellent scouting of He 
Russians and Japanese.

Gen. Frey returned to Tien Tain In order 
to lend the reinforcements of French troops 
to tbe front. Finding there the Germans, 
the Austrians and the Italians, who were 
not represented with the advance column, 
the general offered to give them facilities 
for getting to the front with hie command. 
They accepted with thanks, and s new 
column composed of the forces of the 
tiens mentioned started for Pekin.

graph evidently Inspired, says 
Is no reason to believe that any of the pow. 
ere will repudiate the previous understand
ing to respect the Integrity of the empire 
end tbs dynasty, adding that the propessl 
to land e British force at Shanghai origin
ated not with the British Government, but 
with the Chinese, who at the same time 
urged that thle-ehould not be done If likely 
to lend to International complication*.

Liberty City, Ge„ Aug. 17.—Late Ins1 
night a determined effort was made to 
wreck a Plant System passenger tram at. drew, Finley.
Atmass Mill, where the negro Small, one Wnllbridge, Finley.
murdM*if*Curtis wae* kl"? *¥£ Oyfc

wrerk*ngaof° tbe,pesa«TG^r' Æ“ferdH°Q8'

During ihe night sevcrarlleX^ 'Tere Si sbT'5®,1| *«* Plrab. Wool-
taken from their houses and severely wmp- ^oUon’"ràrt
ped by crowds ot whites for alleged in- MMrbfit I_c®!houn' t’nmpbell. Lind-
fnccugeU t^negrV.^/erv^mnS,”T‘"* Bowman-,llï^-Pert I-H,dd,. Hlg, nbotn-

Tre-
r man named cJriot throw e® kexo?^ toSSEtSTffW Creighton. Fon-
der mto tbe iu^s Vordm w.s VnoSî.y' *** **«* Kneale. Lent,
If not fatally, burned. The rumor then 
spread that the negroes intended to attach 
fr? flrVïe7 j?01?»* In «ml arotaid Liberty 
CMy. This led the Slier,it to call on the 
Sf>vjT2ork.for trooP*> saying the matter was 
beyond his control. Detachments of tne 
V:" c/va, 7 troop* ln Wbeity county ami 
armed citizens are patrolling the streets 
of Liberty City to-night, and most of the 
women and children have left.

Belleville—Part I—Carman Coon, Conger; 
Dolan, J Donald. H Donald, Milne, MIL 
burn, 8t. Charles, Sutherland. Wills. An- 

Part II—Roberts, Kathmun, 
iley.

WHEN HE MISJUDGED THE SPEE&

Was Deed Before tbe Doctor Ar- 
(' rive*—Aa Inquest Us*

Bee» Ordere*.

George Seagram, • Grand Ttnflk Rail
way yardman, met a terrible destfl a few 
mlohfee before 12 o'clock last night, white 
at wort In the yard» at the foot of Poter- 
etreet. At the time, he was engaged in 
coupling cars to yard engine No. (1(13, In 
charge of Engineer Charles Morgan,

Seagram misjudged the rate at which the 
engine was backing down, and before be 
could get free he wae caught between tne 
bumpers of two freight cars.

Another yardman, Burt Parkes, who saw 
tbe accident, signalled Engineer Morgan 
to atop, and tbe train wan at once brought 
to a standstill.

When picked up Seagram was still alive, 
but before Dr. Riordan had arrived the 
vital spark bad fled.

Seagram's body wae terribly crashed, the 
lege being almost severed.

Police Constable McCnrron wee notified 
of the death, and he summoned the patrol 
wagon.

The remains were then removed to Mc
Cabe’s undertaking establishment at all, 
West Qneenretreet, and prepared tor burial.

Coroner A. J. Johnson l«*ued n 
tor en Inquest.

George Seagram, the deceased, was about 
86 years ot age, nnd lived at Toronto Junc
tion.

WAS OBSTINATE RESISTANCE
When the Allied Forces Attacked 

Pekin But the City Was 
Soon >jptered.

Washington, Aug. 17.—The Acting Secre
tary of State makes the following plain 
telegram received this (Friday) evening 
from the United States consul at Che Foo:

"Che Foo, Aug. 17, 1000— (Received Aug. 
17, 7.65 p.m.)—To Secretary of State, Wash
ington: 17th, Japanese admiral reports 
allies attacked Pekla East, 16th. Obstinate 
resistance. Eveulug, Japanese entered capi
tal with other forces. Immediately sur
rounded legations. Inmates safe, Japanese 
loss over 100. Chinese 800. Fowler.”

Powers Can Do As They Deem Fit.
"This," says The Dally^ Graphic, ' üls-, 

poses of the story that the Viceroy of Nan
kin changed his mind under the Influence 
of the consuls. Her Majesty's Government, 
we believe, hive no Intention of contesting 
the right of France of the United States to 
land troops, should either think It neces
sary.”

Hie Greet Expectation».
With a box of 100. "‘Cambridge" cigars 

one can be happy ln Muskokn. They have 
a full, rich Havana flavor, and everyone 
thinks they are 10-cent cigars. G. W. Mul
ler thinks he can eell a million of his five- 
cent cigars ln a year, and to that end he 
Is always careful ln selecting tbe Havana 
leaf used in the making of both Cambridge 

Of course, to sell a

na-

LABOR DAY DEMONSTRATION. Continued on Page 4.
Route and Order of the Bl* Parade 

Arranged—Three Military 
Bands Barred.

At the meeting of the Labor Day Demon
stration Committee last night In Richmond 
Hall, the route for the parade wae arranged 
and the drawlng for position» took place. 
The parade will form up at the corner ot 
Jarvis and Wellozley-streete and proceed 
to the Exhibition Grounds by way of Jar
vis to Adelaide to Spudlna-svenue to Queen 
to Dufferin.

Looked After Their Empress.
Shanghai despatches soy that Emperor 

Kweng-su accompanied the Empress Dow
ager to Hsian Fa, much against his will.

Prince Tuan commanded the rear guard 
of the Imperial escort, of which Rozera 
formed 65 per cent. It was expected that 
Gen. Tung Fuh Slang would follow after 
the arrival of the allies. All the palace 
treasures were sent to Hsian Fit.

LA PRESSE CALLS LA PATRIE
AND LE SOLEIL BOTH TO BOOK

and Oxford clgarn • 
million he mu»t sell wholesale, ne well »» 
retell.

-Look! the oheapeat tobacco» and 
cigare on earth at Wilbur'» Olgar Store, 
44d Queen Street Went. Every Satur
day bargain a ay. 66

The New» Corroborated.
Washington, Aug. 17.—The Xovy Depart

ment to-night received the following cable
gram from Admiral Remey:

"Tnku, Aug. 17, 1 a.m.—Bureau ot Navi
gation, Washington: Just received telegram 
from Tien Tsln dated 16th, 10 P-m.: 'Pé
kin was captured on Ang. 16. Foreign lega. 
tlons are sate. Detalle follow shortly.' 
Remey."

Their Attempt to Play With the Fire of National and Religious 
Prejudices Will Find Little Echo 

In Quebec.

MANITOBA HAS HALF A CROP. Somethin» to Be Frond Of.
It may seem strange, but it's a fact, 

that ln Canada you can get a seal jacket 
at one-third the cost of one ln the nrlzh- 
borlng republic. The same also with any 
fur garments. The result Is that the tour
ist tur trade In,Toronto is something to b# 
proud of. Tbe Dlneen Company to show 
their appreciation of this are opening a 
new fur show-room next week—It will far 
snroass nnvthlng in Canada In decoration 
and appointment# and will contain the best 
and most costly fur exhibit ln tbe Domin
ion. Watch for the opening.

Gen. Manager Thompson Give» Fig
ure» After a Careful Estimate 

of 20,000,000 Bnehele.
Winnipeg, Aug. 17.—(Special.)—The Top 

reports to hand to date are more 
aging. In an Interview General Manager 
Thompson of the Ogllvle Milling Co. stated 
that after a carefnl estimate the wheat 
yield for Manitoba and the Northwest Ter- 
rttorlea would not this year exceed 20,000,-000 bushels. This, ln his opinion, Is a half 
crop, or probably a little less. A full crop, 
with the acreage under cultivation ims 
year, should have been between 40,000.000 
and 50,000,000 bushels. Rain, Mr. Thomp
son says, has done a little damage to wheat, 
and what Is now required 1» dry weather. 
Hnrventlng is now general ln every part ot 
tbe province.

Order of Parade.
The procession will be headed by the fire

men, followed by the Trades and Labor 
Council, Tailors' Union, Builders* Laborers' 
Union, Cignrmnkers’ Union, Machinists’ 
Union, Allied Printing Trades Council, iron 
Moulders' Union, Typographical Union, Vnr- 
nlshers and Polishers' Union and the 
JtmcJciuyers' Union.

The positions that the other unions will 
occupy will be decided upon at n meeting 
of the sub committee on Démonstratif to 
be held on Monday night In Richmond Hall.

Lots of Musician».
The delegate from the Musical Protective 

Association reported that the 170 muslcHna 
available had all been engaged by the unions 
tor the parade. Other unions and firms 
making a display ln the parade will en
gaged fife nnd drum bands and bands from 
the rural districts. The three military bands 
arc, however, barred from taking part In 
the demonstration.

The Marshal» Elected.
The following were elected marshals for 

the parade: Messrs. J. Haverstock. James 
II. Wilson, John Gallagher, George H. Sami, 
ders nnd W. H. Held. The Committee on 
Games reported that Aid. J. J. Ward had 
consented to be a judge.

The dinner to be held on Labor Day will 
take place ln the Temple Cafe at 1 p.m.

The Plumbers', Stenm and Gas Fitters' 
Union anti the Sheet Metal Workers' Union 
held meetings last night. Both male ar
rangements for tbe Labor Day celebration.

After Obetlaate Fighting.
Washington, Aug. 17.—The allied forces 

have captured and entered Pekin In the 
face of obstinate resistance, and the mem
bers of the foreign legations are saf®. 
Official confirmation of the fall of the Chin
ese capital came to the Unit
ed States Government to-night in 
the shape of two cablegrams, one from 
Admiral Remey and the other from Con
sul Fowler at Che Foo.

The cablegram from Admiral Remey came 
to hand first, early ln the evening, follow
ed very soon after by that from Consul 
Fowler, and the officials, realising the great 
public Interest ln the events which It 
believed had happened ln Pekin, at once 
ûiade them public.

Montreal, Ang. 17.—(Special.)—La Presse 
newspaper, whose dally circulation Is now 
66,000, 75,000 on Saturday, make* the fol
lowing authoritative statement:

"Certain papers like La Patrie and Le 
Soleil are raising a cry against Orangclsm, 
which they declare to be riveted heart and

soul to the Conservative party.
"This appeal to national prejudices will 

find' very little echo amongst the people of 
this province, nnd one asks, even If such 
a cry will not be of a nature to do harm 
to those who, Ignoring the lessons of the 
past, continue to piny with the fire of Na
tional and religious prejudices."

encour-
warrant

FIRST NEWS FROM BERLIN
That the Legation» Had Been Re

lieved and the Foreigners 
Liberated.

London, Aug. 17.—The first definite an
nouncement of the relief of the legations 
came from Berlin. "The allies have enter
ed Pekin without fighting. The legations 
are relieved, and tbe foreigners are liber
ated."

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commercé Building, Toronto. For Any Benson.

A seasonable and a necessary, 
article* of apparel for all sea
son»-! pearl Alpine hat. And 
when you get a chance to se
cure a stylish one nt a figure 
positively awsy down, don't 
hesitate! The Dlneen Com- 

js\ P?ny are offering a line of reg-
eia418 V**} grpy Alpines at If 81.05 each—American or Iflng- 

r-if. Ush style—and they will re- 
main open until in o'clock to- 

_night to accommodate 70a.

A Desirable Investment.
In order to close out en estate, 86000 

will be accepted lor a pair ot choice reel- 
dc-ncee, 10 room» each, (leorge-etreet, near 
Wllton-avenue, good sized lot end pleasant 
surroundings. J. L. Troy, 80 Adelaide 
East.

HE MAY NOT SURVIVE. MONTREAL NEWS NOTES.
Caretaker lease Mooney of Hamll- 

ton-Street School Met With a 
Bad Accident.

Mr. Isaac Mooney, caretaker of Ilsmll- 
ton-street Public school. Is In the General 
Hospital suffering ‘from injuries wbteb 
may prove fatal.

Mr. Mooney was Working nt tbe school 
yesterday afternoon, and was assisting sev
eral others ln making some repairs to the 
bvlldlng. While he was standing under nn 
Improvised scaffold, a large plank fell and 
pinned him to the floor. The other work
men removed tbe plank, but Mooney was 
unable to get up. A physician wae sum
moned and the Injured man was removed 
to the hospital ln the ambulance. His col
lar bone Is fractured and he has sustained 
several severe bruises on his chest nnd 
head. The left ear was almotit severed. 
The physicians fear that Mr. Mooney will 
not survive the shock. He Is 00 years of 
age and lives with hie family at 05 Unmil- 
ton-street.

Death of Mr, Henry Archibald— 
Wholesale Stationer».nnd Paper 

Dealer» A»»ign.
Mon très 1, Aug. 17.—Mr. Henry ArcTiTTWTT 

of the old Arm of Frothlngham & Work
man died this afternoon, aged 70 years.

Austin & Robertson, wholesale station
ers and paper dealers, assigned to-day. The 
liabilities are estimated at $100,000, and the 
assets, Including the paper mill at Rock
ford, Mich., at $100,000. Tbè chief credit
ors are the Merchants' Bank of Canada.

FROM THE PRAIRIE CAPITAL.was 6
Such Is the despatch received from the 

German consul at Shanghai, and given out
The Big Coroner ot the Winnipeg 

Waterworks Continues to 8a* 
on It» Foundation.

Winnipeg, Ang. 17.—(Special.)—Hon. Mr. 
Davidson returned to-day from New York. 
He has nothing to report.

A Conservative convention has been called 
early ln September to nominate a candidate 
ln Marquette. Dr. Roche will be again se
lected.

The Brandon Liberal convention Is post
poned till Sept. 6. $!

Several aldermen visited the new water
works to-day. The big chimney continues 
to sag and lean to one side. It Is feared 
recent wet weather has undermined the 
touudatlon.

ing, TorontoAille» Took a Beet.
Previous Information which has been re

ceived here showed that tbe allied armies 
tcok possession of Tungchow on tbe 12th 
Instant. From that city to Pekin, the dis- 
tame I» not very great, not more than a 
dozen miles.

by the Berlin Foreign Office at 1 p.m. to
day.

Fleet of the Season.
Fifty thousand clear Havana cigare 

Just arrived, made from this year's nop 
of Havana tobacco. This le a great chance 
for cigar smokers, ae they are being sold 
for 5 cents, |2.25 box, nt W, B. Fish, 4 
King East.

How the Chinese Failed.
The collapse of Chinese resistance le ex- Flne end Warm.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont., Ang. 
17-—(8 p.m.)—Showers have been general in 
British Columbia and scattered thunder
storm» have occurred In the Lower Lake re
gion and ln the Northwest Territories; else
where fine weather bee prevailed.

Minimum and maximum temperatores; 
Victoria, 62—56; Kamloop»^62—68; Calgary, 
82-70; Qn’Appelle, 66-82; Winnipeg, .'8- 
82; Port Arthur, 52—70; Parry Sound, 68— 
84; Toronto, 62-80; Ottawa, 60—76; Mont
real, 64-76; Quebec, 66-72; Halifax, 60- 
76.

Prohehllltlee.
Lower Lekee end Géorgien Bey- 

Light to mioderete winds | Bee en* 
qeite warn,

Ottawa Valley sad Upper 8L Lawrence— 
Light to moderate winds; fine and quite 
warm.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moderate 
Tj^freeh wind», mostly westerly; fin» mq

Maritime—Moderate winds, mostly wester
ly: fine end warm.
..^dSTur.1£rflMn0ede.ndtew.7Lnfl, 
for’hemîÆt ,,î51.t„hd,,nqd„!^t0rm,’ bUt

plained ln despatches from Shanghai ns be
ing due to the failure of the Chinese to 
flood the country below Tung Chow. The 
earthworks connected with the dam nt the

It seems evident, therefore, 
that the armies baited tor a time at Tung
chow, probably for the 
the men a rest and to

ed
Ladles ask your grocer for "Red Gross’ 

made from pure fruit, 
market. Beware ot 1ml

purpose of giving 
prepare for the at- 

tack on the capital city In force, after wait- 
lug until the rear of the advancing 
should arrive at the front.

Pelho were unfinished, and the canal at 
Tung Chow was full of water, facilitating 
boat transport, when the allies arrived

fruit flavoring, 
Tho best ln tne 
taxions.

The Chocolate of the future. Try It 
Watson s fresh made Oream Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious, ln 
6c bars 246

246C.R.R. STRIKE PRACTICALLY OVERhost» Lltelca Marx Cl*nrette,
Same as used by the crowned neads of 

Europe, "Klz Glnsel," 25c box; "Kls Gln- 
sel,” largo size, 40c; Cork Tips, 2Gc; Gold 
Tips, 35c; Ladies' 81ze, 20 ln box, 40; also 
the celebrated "Zlv Het," Turkish tobac
co, 25c ounce package, at A. Clubb & Bons, 
sole agents, 4U and 07 King West.

there. Week Will Likely See the 
Shop» in Winnipeg ln Oper

ation Again.
Winnipeg, Aug. 17.—(Special.)—The c.P. 

H. strike Is regarded as practically settled.
Master Mechanic Cross stated that the 

proceedings with the boilermakers’ commit
tee are brogreeslng favorably and he ex 
pected tbe negotiations with them would 
be closed to-day.

It Is understood that both the company 
and the strikers are anxious to see this 
the final week of the strike, and it ;s 
very probable that next week will see 
work nt the shop* lively again, when the 
men will return to work.

Next Monuments.
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company, 1110 and 112? Yonge-street, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route).

First Signalled on Wednesday.
Signals between the allies and the lega-Were There Negotiations? 

Possibly also the delay was tue result of 
negotiations Inaugurated by the Chinese 
officials, looking to the delivery of th-1 
Ministers with a

tloners holding part of the wall at l'ekln 
were exchanged during the morning of Aug. 
15 (Wednesday).

Troops arc still arriving at Taku. 
German transports Wltteklnd and Frank
fort are due there to-day.

The Russian transport

DID HE FOOL THE WIDOW ?
IYoung Waghorn Is ln the Toile et 

Cnlgnry, N.W.T-—Widow Lost 
#14,500.

Calgary, N.W.T., Aug. 17.—(Special.)—A 
young American named Waghorn was ar
rested here yesterday charged with ob
taining $14,500 from a wddow Indy in «he 
United States under false pretences, it 
appears Waghorn claimed he could make 
thousands on sugar for himself nnd any 
one who would go Into partnership with 
him and advance $15,000 to commence 
business. He Induced tbe widow lady to 
entrust that amount to him, and as soon 
ns he had the money secured he left for 
the Canadian West.

Chinese or other 
vtcort. If negotiations were attempted they 
must have failed ns the army continued on 
Us march and atacked 
days after reaching Tungchow. 
ctals were

The Gibbons' Toothache Gum. the great 
pain reliever. Ask lor It. Price 10c.LIG HUSTLE ON IN R.C.

the capital :hree 
The offl-

nware of the fact that tbe 
stronghold of the Boxera was la the Chin
ese city and for the aille» to 
force their
rity In which the legation compounds r,re 
orated, might mean a great loss of life 

-nd possibly a defeat. It wne also known
at the Imperial troops, which have sided date announces that an official telegram 

oeah th* Boxpr8' were mnn-v of them ln or1 "from Seoul, the capital of Corea, says the 
artn/ @ Chlnese cIty ond that m’»fh of the Inhabitants of the Pyong Yong district ad- 
ed in?7 ,\ml flre whleh b,l! h<"'n P°"r- Joining the frontier are alarmed at the 
wen thC lega,lon,’ h"” b,en from the landing of 1000 Russians In that ncIgbBor-

oils separating the two cities. t,00(1
Attacked at the East Gate.

These fsets evidently were eommunlc.it- 
c< lo Gen. Chnffee nuii the other command
ing officers of the allies. Realizing these 
enstacles, it appear» the allies decided to st
ack the city by the cast gate. There tire 

■our entrances to the city on the east, two 
leading, t0 the Chinese 
'inrtar city.

Just which of these 
••lacking point Consul 
does not disclose.

Turner's Budget Wae Hustled Thru 
the Legislature ln the Fastest 

Time on Record.

Victor!i, B.C., Aug. 17.—(Special.)—Turn
er's twefth budget was carried thru ln 
the fastest time ever known In this pr>v- 
Ince. The debate lasted four hours, and 
the consideration of two and a quarter 
millions, the pro>lace's blggeyt t/adget, was 
railroaded past ln four hours more.

Exceptional values in Desks and 
0nair3 during summer season. The 
Office Specialty Mfg. Oo., Limited, 77 
Bay St., Toronto,

BIBTH8.
KARRIXGTON-On Aug. 14. 1900, at 272 

Queen-street enst. Toronto, the wife of 
Fred Harrington of a eon.

Nljnl-Novgorod
ran on a reef Aug. 14.

The Japanese cruiser Takasago, which 
went ashore recently, has been towed off, 
and Is now nt Port Arthur.

Suite of offices to be let at northeast 
corner Yonge and King-streets. Also of
fices ln Victoria Arcade and store on Klug- 
sireet went. 8. H. Janes, 22 Victoria- 
street.

attempt to 
way thru It, Into the Tartar

MARRIAGES.
8ELXBR—McKERNAN-At New York, on 

tbe Rev. Father 8te*v- 
Church, Henry Chester

field Seiner of New York, to Rosalind, 
daughter of Mrs. A. McKernan of Toronto 
and ward of J. W. Robertson.

Aug. 11, 1900, by 
art of All Saints'Alarm in Pyon* Yon*. 246i

A despatch from Yokohama under to-day’s
TO GET A PUBLIC RECEPTION. J.W, Slddall, architect, 75 Yongo, Toronto -

Joseph Pocock Dead.
The death occurred last night of Mr. 

Joseph G. Pocock at his late residence, 10 
Moutray-street, after a lingering Illness. 
Deteised was one of this city’s best known 
vegetable peddlers, having been In the busi
ness lor many year*. He wa* Prcti tent of 
Boston Lodge, S.O.E.B.S. Several 
he contested for aidermamc honor* h 
6, but was never successful.. The funenl 
will take place this afternoon to Prospect 
Cemetery.

warm.City Taxe», 1900.
After M m lay, Aug. 20, five per cent, will 

be added t-. nl' unpaid Items of the first 
Instalment of genera, tuxes and local lm- 
prorenuvit rates fer PKK).

DEATHS.All Arrangement» Made to Give the 
Sonth African Heroes a 

Welcome nt Quebec.
Quebec, Aug. 17.-U has been arranged 

that a public reception will be tendered 
to the returning South African heroes nt

DINNIS—On Friday, Aug. 17, at 124 Uni- 
verslty-avenoe* Eliza Anne, beloved wife 
of Richard Dinnls. in her 67th year.

Funeral private, Monday 20th, 8
o'clock. No flowers.

Oak Hall Clothiers, for a very small out
lay, will make yotar boy look like a gentleman and feel like a tong. *

Powerful Field Glnaeee,
Suitable for target practice, hunting or 
yachting. All hlgh-price glasses at a big 
bargain. C. J. Townsend & Co.

LEWIS—On Aug. 17. Ralph Newell Lewie, 
youngest son of Mrs. Ada Lewis-Vallrau, 
nnd the late Henry F. Lewis of Chi
cago. aged 13 years and 6 months. 

Chicago papers please copy.
POCOCK—On Ang. 17, Joseph O. Pocock, 

President of Boston Lodge, 8.0 E 
Funeral from hi* late residence, 10 

M-utray-street, at 3 p.m.. Saturday, Aug. 
Prospect Cemetery. “

8the"°rBraX'otdh^ V
UctTA’h, .^'Mk sFanoU
Cemetery.'1”"11’ tbeDCe t0 8t’ Mlchael'«

T<r>nlrtrtLRENDilJ?n tbe 17tb ln»t-. at his late 
tnndp V Î-02 Park«tn’<“t north, Hamll- ton. E. J Townsend, florlet.
«,fnar;n.1,.,rom ,he lhov<‘ address at 3.80 
Sunday afternoon. Friend» and acquaint
ances please accept this Intimation.

This Policeman Fined *16. .
New York, Ang 17.-Polleeman Wlllfam 

E I owera, who was arrested last night, 
charge,l by Acting Captain Cooney 
inciting rioting, and w n being intoxicate, 
was fined $10 to-day by Magistrate Cornell.

To-Day*» Program.
Ban 1 concert, Wooùuwn of the World, 

Beilvvue-w§iui re. 8 iv.
Toronto Su In.ntlng Ciub tournament, at 

Haii'a i d Point. 2.:v>.
Street Railway employes meet In Victoria 

Ilall at midnight.
Ia'aivl Aquatic AisocinUon's regatta, Cen

tre Island. 2,M>.
Nor vis & how#'* anima circus, at Old 

U.U.C. ground*.
Ok1.ib inti Wist Weft Show, at Banian’s 

I oîut. 2.30 anti 8.
Muiro Park, cm tria !r ment, at 3 and 8.
High Park, fn'.erla'nment, at 8.
Ikidobai*. City League, at Old U.C.C. 

grounds, two gantes. 2 and 4.
Lacrosse at Ilvs#ûak-, Young Torontos v. 

8t. Michael*».
Cricket. Tcront.- IP eeclele ▼. fit. Alban’s, 

•: Boaedalc.

NO STOCK IN THE STORY times 
n Wardthe Grand Trunk ferry landing at 8 o'clock 

morning, when the K.C.A. andto-morrow
lt.C.lt.l., together with the State Band, 
will he In attendance and assist the gen
eral public in tendering the returning »ol- 

An address will

That Consul-General Goodnow 1» 
Standing; In With the 

Chinese.

Washington, Aug. 17.—The State Depart
ment ÿikes no stock In tbe story put forth 
by The China Gazette at Shanghai, accus
ing Consul-General Goodnow of complicity 
with the Chinese. On the contrary he Is 
spoken of ln the very highest terms and Lis 
course in thi> trying situation Is com
mended.

Pember's Turkish Batha reopened af 
ter thorough renovation, 127-120 Yonge

Bhode* Get» Leave of Abwenee.
Cape Town, Aug. 16.—The Assembly has 

unanimously granted leave of absence ;o 
Cecil Kbodes for this session on account of 
his plea of unsatisfactory health.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
An*. 17. xt From.

F. Bismarck........ New York .........Hambai*
Patricia.............. Hamburg ......... New York
Leonora.............. Fleetwood ...Sydney, C.B
Mauc. Commeree.Mfmchester .... Montresl
Kamleh.............Liverpool ...........  Qoebeo
Bolivia.................London ............. Montreal
St. of Nebraska..Glasgow ...... New York
Hekla...............Stettin.................. New York
Lucanla...............New York..........JJverotHH
Campania..... ...Qneenetown .. New York

sSIISTr

diers n hearty welcome, 
be read by tbe pro-Mayor. Wanted—Houses for sale. Send full par

ticulars, 
street.

18 tocity and two to ihe S. H. Janes, No. 22 Vlctorla-
246

The International tennlg championships 
the Queen's Royal courts, Nlngnm-on- 

tbo-Lnke, will make life at this pleasant 
resort brimant next week. There Is a 
concert and dance on Wednesday evening, 
a cake walk on Thursday, a vaudeville per
formance on Friday and a tournameM oal* 
oo Saturday.

was selected as the 
Fowler's despatch Cook s Turkish Baths have reopened— 

202 and 204 King West. Band-Sergt.George Cooper of the Queen’s 
Own Rifle» Is rather seriously 111 at the 
General Hospital.

W. R. Callaway, Mra. Callaway and child
ren of New York are Tegjbltered at the 
Queen'».

The Loyal True Blue» will run an ex
cursion to Hamilton on Tuesday, via the 
C.P.R. The train will leave tne Union 
Denote at 9.25 a. »

Met With Strong Reniât
Contrary to the Comforteble Feet In Hot Weather

by using Dr. Evans' Antiseptic Foot Pow
der. Keeps the feet cool, free from sore
ness. Bingham's Pharmacjt 100 Yonge- 
street.

ancc.
press reports of to-day, 

onsui Fowler's despatch shows that the at-
the c,t7 met with strong resistance, 

^ne Japanese force 
Vance, according to the

Gen. Mb Disappeared.
Toklo, Aug. 17.—Extracts from a long de

spatch describing the advance of the allied
engaged with the Ld- 

understanding of W. H. Stone, undertaker, 848 Yonge 
Street Phone 082 136 Cook's Turkish Baths have reopened.
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A PUNGENT FOOD DRINK.
With the Taste of Coffee.

“Perhaps no one has suffered more 
from the nse of coffee, or failed oftener in 
the attempt to leave it off, than i have. 
Although 1 never drank more than half a 
cup at a time, it even then gave me soar 
stomach and a whole catalogue of misery. 
This kept up for a long period, and time 
oud again I have resolved that I positively 
would drink no more coffee, but alas, 
the rest of the family used It, and, like the 
reformed drunkard who smells whiskey 
nnd falls again, when 1 smelled coffee, I 
could not resist It.

“Finally we came to try Postum Food 
Coffee, and my trouble was over at once. 
'.There 1 had my Uavorlto beverage—a 
crisp, dark brown, rich coffee, with a flue 
pungent coffee taste, and yet with no sour 
«omach or nervous trouble» after it. On 
the contrary,, I have gained gradually in 
strength and sturdy health. ▲11 who

'v have spoken to me about Postum agree, 
end we have found It so, that the direc
tions for making must be followed, and It 

• mist be boiled at least tlfteen minutes, or 
mere, and It also requires the addition of 
good cream. We have tried bottling it 
n few minutes whdn in a special hurry, 
hut found it Insipid and unsatisfactory; 
Y'hercas by proper boiling, it is dark and 
rich, with a delightful Uavor.

“Dr. McMillan of Sunbeam, 111., 6aId 
he had used Postum, and found it to be 
just as good as coffeç, and more hetytn- 
ful. He is an M.D. of hue standing. 
Mr. David Strong and Ulster have left off 
coffee and are using Postum. They And 
It much more healthful. Rev. W. T. 
Campbell, pastor of the Second United 
Presbyterian Church of this -city,says: ‘You 
may say anything good that you wish, 
about Postum Food Coffee and 1 will
substantiate It.’ He was a very great 
lover of coffee, and yet found It very In 
Jurtous to his health. He now drinks 
Postum three times a day, and the old 
troubles have disappeared.

“1 shrink from having my name appear 
in public. The statement 1 have given 
you is truthful, and 1 hope will aid some 
people to discover that coffee is the cause 
of their aches and alls, and they are in a 
way to get -rid of their troubles by leaving 
©IT coffee and taking up Postum Food 
Coffee.”

This Indy fives at Monmouth, 111,, and 
her name can be given by letter, upon 
unification to the Postum Cereal Co.. 
Limited., makers of Postum, at Battle 
Creek, Mich.

Golf Championships at Quebec.
Montreal, Aug. 17—Quebec will have the 

honor of having the Inter national golf 
championships between Canada and the 
‘United States played off on Its links this 
yea/.

President Watson of the Royal Cana
dian Golf Association received to-day the 
occeptance of the _proporsal made by oar 
dissociation in regard to the battlefield, 
from the United States Golf Association, 
and the battle will be fought on the Que
bec links.

Last nr a team from Canada traveled 
tiordcr. an-d was defeated, but

yea
the

this year the Canadians hope to give a good 
account of thmsclves. The Quebec links 
were proposed, partly because they are 
considered to be the most sporting finks 
hi Canada; partly because Quebec Is a city 
of singular attractions to people from the 
States.

It Is expected that the United States 
team will be accompanied by quite a num
ber of golf devotees from across the line, 
nnd that a number of Canadian golfers 
will also go to Quebec to see the inter
nat Wma 1 battle.

The date set Is Saturday. Sept. 1. The 
teams will he chosen from the pick of the 
b ma tour golfers in Canada and the United 
States, on dwlll be composed of 10 men

A Neat Pocket Map.
The Chicago and Northwestern Railway 

Co. has Issued a neat pocket map of China. 
Including Indexed maps of the world, Asia 
fljid northeastern Chino. During the pres
ent war excitement one of these maps will 
be a useful reference. Copies will tit* mail
ed on receipt of two cents posing*, or can 
be obtained at the company's, office, No 
2 King St. East, Toronto, Ont. ed
&

ONE PROVES 

JHE OTHER
Our fair prices 

for the best den
tal. work are a 
great factor in 
the
growth of 
large practice.

Our large 
practice brings 

a great 
amount of work 

jj to do and makes 
fair prices 

possibles Little profits—lots of 
them—and ;no time wasted in 
waiting.

Thars the idea.

ArtificialPUrtet................ ..|3.00 up
(Join Crown and Bridge 

Work(per tooth),,.
Gold Filling*...........
Silver Filling*..........
Paint e*M Extracting.
(Free when plates are ordered.)

continual
our

u s

our

.r>.oo
!.(*> and up 

.60 and up

.SB
l

NEW Ï0RK minus* DENTISTSi
Cor. Yengs and Adelaide Streets,

Entrance : Ho. 1 Adelaide East. 
D8.C.F. raiUHT, Prop. TORONTO

closes «wydayai 6 e’etoct

M 0°
\I»

>

l

Tf you’re been on yonr vacation 
what better letter ot introduction 
than this suit ? What young 
is so sure of his future business 
cess that he can afford to appear in 
the world as a failure 1 
gives a man an unsuccessful look t 
Shabby clothes.

Don’t neglect your appearance 
just because this is hot weather. 
What does it cost to look like 
oesst Very little if you come this
week.

man
sue-

What

sue-

7.50 Flannel Suits are reduced to 6.00 
7.00 Flannel Suits are reduced to 5.00 
2.50Strlped Flannel Trousers for 1.90
5.00 Thin Coats and Vests reduc

ed to. . . . . . . . . . . . - - - - 4.00

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS
1X5 to 121 King Street Bast and 116 

Yonge Street, Toronto.
W. Sanford Alley, Manager.

TWO NEW TEACHERS CHOSEN
FOR JARVIS STREET COLLEGIATE

oooo

HAMILTON NEWS
High School Board, After a Wrangle, Appointed R. A. Gray. B.A., 

Mathematical Specialist, and L* H. Gundy, B.A*« Teacher 
of Junior Subjects—Sixty-Three Applicants.

Blues' Association will be Held here next 
week, <m Tuesday, Wednesday end Ttmta- 
dny. The opening session will 
morning when Aid. Nicholson, who will ne 
Acting Mayor lor the week, will formally 
welcome the 125 delegates. Tile rest of 
that day will be devoted to business, and 
In the evening Hamilton Loyal Orange Dis
trict will give the visitors a reception. On 
Wednesday, after the morning’s bokmese, 
the delegate* will go to Brant House for 
an outing nnd banquet, as guests of the 
city lodge* and on Thursday morning the 
business will be completed. William Fits- 
gercld of Toronto la grand master, and Mr. 
George Hancock of this city, district dep
uty grand master.

i mn • e hue be Tuesday
a member of It, did AU duty to the beet 
of his ability aud did not cast slurs on the 
members like Dr. Ktllott.

The Members Wrangled.
On the rote being put, *notHf,'LwF.4îilï 

took place as to the order In which It wns 
to l>e taken. Members were talking wlld'y 
across the room and everything was topsy 
tuivey. Finally matters were straightened 
out and, after a little more squabbling, the 
name of B. A. Gray was sent on to the 
board. Instead of the name of J. W. Odell. 
B.A. 1

When thé members of the High School 
Board were celled to order at their regu
lar meeting last sight, they had for listen
er* educationist*, Publie School trustee*, 
aldermen end ratepayers, bat the visitors' 
presence did not hart the effect of exer
cising a peaceful Influence, and tne pro
ceedings were considerably noisier than 
14 their wont.

Will Be Given Right of Way Into the 
City of Hamilton and City Will 

Widen York-Street.

NEW SYSTEM OF PAYING WAGES. The first squabble began when Trustee 
Church arose to read a petition from the 
ratepayers of Ward 2. Altho the members

Mira O'Rourke Rejected, Too.
The recommendation of the School Man

agement Committee that Mary O Rourke,. 
B.A., be given the position of Junior clas
sics and other Junior subjects provoked con. 
slderable talk. Speaking In favor of the 
recommendation. Trustee -Father llyau said 
In effect that he supported Mise O’Rourke, 
because she was a member of the same 
church as himself, and he was of opinion 
that the church had not a proper repre 
aentatlon. He maintained that she possess
ed all the qualifications necessary tor the 
position and was a first-class teacner.

The committee did not favor 
O'Rourke, and on motion the name of Mr. 
L. H. Onndy, R.A., was substituted.

Gray and Onady Appointed.
The committee rose and In the 

board their recommendations were passed 
snd accordingly R. A. Gray, B.A., 4>f Lon
don, becomes mathematical specialist at an 
Initial salary of *1300 per annum, and L. H. 
Ouudy becomes teacher of Junior classics 
and other Junior subjects at an Initial «al
ary of $1000 per anuum.

No llnVloru for Cadets.
The Finance Committee’s report recom

mending the payment of accounts.to the 
amount of *203.48 was passed. The follow
ing clause In the report was, however, 
struck out. Your committee, to whom was 
referred the following report of the Pro
perty Committee, vis. : That the board fur
nish the High School Cadets of Toronto 
with 150 khaki uniforms, beg to report the 
necessary funds to cover the expense.

House-Boat -Party/
A merry house-boat party, composed 

largely of Hamilton people, will spend toe
Pext few weeks cm the water on Lake In reality knew what the petition contaln- 
Nlplaelng. Till* morning Major John 8. cd, they had not had It officially b rouent
and Mrs. Heudrm A. 1). and Mrs. Brnltn- . ____  . , , 3 * '
watte, Mrs. F. MncKelcun, Miss l’bylits before tee meeting, and in view ot tbls 
Hendrle and William Hendrie, Jr., of tnts It was considered very peculiar when T'rns- 
etty; Mr. Blackburn of London, Ont.; Ms- tee Frank tienton moved that It be Jor Myles of Toronto and Misa Muaseil ot _ " ZT V™ “ . nat 1 00
Detroit started for North Bay, where they ■« read- The board, however, unlike Mr.

lake. Denton, wanted to know the contents of 
the petition, and, consequently, snowed his 
resolution under.

Whet the Petition Wee,
The petition stated that those whose sig

natures were attached to It were highly 
satisfied with the services of Mr. Nell Me- 
Eachern of the teaching staff ot Jarvis 
Collegiate, regretted that the board 
bad found cause to remove him from bis 
position. The hope was expressed that the 
board would see their way clear to re
tain Ma service*.

Referred to a Committee.
A large deputation was present to back 

the petition up, and speeches were deliv
ered by Messrs. McChul, Rev. 8. 8. Craig 
and Greer, all of whom urged the board 
to reconsider their decision to dispense 
with Ms services.

The petition was referred to the ticaooi There Were 60 Applicants.
Management Committee to report upon. There were 23 applicants tor the position 

Thfl v as mathematical specialist, as follows: R.
The report of the Property Committee w. Anglin. M.A., 8. G. Barton, M.A., G. T, 

was presented. It recommended the pay- Colling, B.A., R. A. Gray, B.A., R. Gonrlay, 
ment of accounts to the amount of *1833 M.A., G. H. Hogarth, B.A., 1. L. Hogg,
and wa.Taodo;,ted.(he X- *

In Commute of the Whole, Trustee Rost Mselean^M A “jamra Norris Va , L w! 
presiding, the report of the School Manage- oJ-il B A H A™ Patterson B A Ceer-

ciïilaf ' if1 ai taltbii '.nlmTii'?» For lhe Posltlon teachej_of Junior sub-
clnllst, at an initial salary ot 11300 per «ectg there were 37 applicants, as follows:

rvn^,s,i,o u A n pai* # * ra W. Q. Armstrong, M A., R. T. Andrews, 
te £h5T °,1 1UD; B.A., Alt. Aubin, B.A., Henry H. Block, 

,hïï,,JJ!nlor nt M.A., Carl Bualh, B.A., R. A. Barron, B.A.,
an Initial salary of *l(XIO per annum. J. A. Bannister, B.A., K. A. Croskery, B.

Report Not Satisfactory. A., J. Creighton, B.A., A. W. Dunkley, M.
The report did not salt Trustee Dr. Kl- A., L. H. Gundy, B.A., W. B. Howell, B.A.,

liott and he moved, hi amendment, tnat C. W. Horton, B.A., W. W. King, M.A.,
R. A. Gray, B. A., be given the position J. T. Luton, B.A., J. W. Martin, B.A., W. 
Off mathematical specialist Instead of J. M. Martin, B.A., A. J. Melklejohn, B.A., 
W. Odell, B. A. Several other name* were A. W. Mllden. B.A., K. L. Melley, B.A., 
moved In place of the one In the reconi- Arthur H. Mabley, B.A., James B. McDon- 
mendatiod, and the debate on the subject gall, B.A., A. MnVIcar, B.A., Misa K. G. 
was very warm, and personalities McLean, Miss O'Rourke, B.A., G. Palmer, 
were freely Indulged In. Chairman MIA., James C. Rogers, B.A., 8. G. Stone, 
McBrady of the School Management B.A., W. F. Tamblyn, LL.B., L. H. Tasser, 
committee defended bis committee against LL.B., Edith Tcskey, B.A., J. H. Treleaveu, 
statements that had been made about the B.A., John F. Thompson, B.A., A. E. Wil- 
wuy the matter had been dealt with and In- son, B.A., E. R. Whherll, B.A., R. H. 
cldentally Informed the board that ne, as I Walks, B.A., G. E. Will, B.A.

Florlst Townsend Dead—Loynl Tyne 
Bins Grand Lodge—A Merry 

Houseboat Party.

Hamilton, Aug. 17.—(Special.)—The Board 
ot Works, at a special meeting, considered 
the proposal to widen ïork-street, from 
Queen-street west, to give n right of way 
to the projectors of the Uuelph-Gtlt lino.

The Engineer's estimate of the cost for 
a 15-foot strip from Queen-street to Dun- 
durn Park was *24,285, and he recom
mended that the property-owners pay one- 
half of the coot.

Aid. Kerr objected to this on the ground 
that the widening was for the benefit of 
the city generally, and the expense ought 
to be borne out of the general fund*

It w-as decided to recommend the widen
ing of the street, the expense to he met 
from the general funds.

taken

will take the house-boat for the 
James W. Hendrle and Jack Lergat will 
also be with the party, end Mise Lily 
Brown will Join it on the 25th.

George F. Evans Arrested.
This afternoon, George F. Mvane. form

erly manager of the Westinghouse Air 
Brake CO., was arrested by Constables 
Canary and Verard on a charge of threat
ening to kill his wife. He was remanded 
to Jail, aa he was suffering from alcohol
ism. Mr. Evans held a high position In 

bn sines* nnd social world, but nan 
been “humped" hard of late.

Bench Regatta Saturday.
The regatta to be held by the residents 

On the north aide of the canal at tne 
Beach to-morrow promises to be most suc
cessful, there being a large entry for an 
the events. The races will start at 3 
o'clock. In the evening there will be bon
fires along the shore and an Illuminated 
procession of boats. _

The Latest Fad.
In New York all the talk Is about the 

shirt-waist man, and any man who wants 
to be comfortable cannot do better than 
get a nice fancy cashmere or Madras, such 
as are being shown at E. D. Ross, two 
stores, corner James nnd Kebecca-streets, 
and 36 King-street West.

Minor Matters,
Mr. Jacob Lands berg of Louisville, Ky.. 

candidate for Judge of the Supreme Court 
of Kentucky on the Socialist-Labor party 
ticket, was In town yesterday, and spoke 
before the local section last night.

Constable William Clark had bta foot 
hurt while arresting a drunken man, Jos. 
Jalson. Chicago, this morning. The pris
oner stepped on hie foot.
; Alive Bollard's noted Smoking Mixture, 

30c a quarter pound. Alive Bollard, 4 King 
St. W., Hamilton.

James Patton.Jr., lork-street, arrested 
sdme days ago on a charge of personating 
In the vote on the third water main, was 
discharged br Magistrate Jelfs this morn
ing. No evidence was offered against him. 
It being stated the chief witness 
of the city.

This morning County Constable Spring- 
stead arrested Richard Martm. a small 
boy. who resides at Stony Creek, on a 
charge of being Incorrigible. He waa taken 
before Magistrate Jelfs. and the case was 
enlarged until to-morrow.

There was a hot fire In Dundas this 
afternoon. A building on Ogllvie-street. 
Owned by James C. Logwln, and occupied 
by the Victoria Laundry and Grafton A 
Co., was burned.

The county steneemahsr, weighing nine 
tons, went thru the bridge at Stonv Creek 
last evening. Ed. Marshall, a driver, was 
hurt.

Mr*. J. 'W. Nesbitt. Mias Agnes Dunlop 
and Mr. Frank MncKelcan left this morn
ing for Gann's Island, Georgian Bay.

Miss

full

the

Stuart-SIreet to Be Opened.
It was decided to open Stuart-st root from 

John to Catharine, estimated to cost about 
♦2300. on the local Improvement plan.

The board resolved,
Rrtd, to recommend that West-avenue be 
opened from King to Main-street, tne ex
pense to be borne by the General Fund.

The Connell had previously agreed to 
open It on the local improvement plan, 'me 
Engineer estimated the

The offer of Mr. -Trnscott to sell a four- 
foot strip to help In the extension of Fer
ric-street east, was referred to the En
gineer for examination.
System of Pnyln* Civic Employes.
It was decided to moke np the pay lists 

for the workmen one day earlier, on Tues
day and the Treasurer will be asked to 
draft a plan to pay the men on the various 
works instead of at the City Han.

On motion of Aid. Dunlop, it was agreed 
to have triplicate copies of all contracts 
hereafter. At present only one copy la 
kept.

It was resolved to call for tenders for 
a piece of ground about an acre In extent, 
In the North End, for a city yard, tenders 
to be In by Aug. 38.

on motion of Aid.

cost at *11661.

Kidnapped n Boy.
This afternoon James Lawlor. a 6-year- 

old lad from Buffalo, who Is vlslttng M. 
O’Reilly, North Park-street, Was taken 
away this afternoon by a half-witted girl 
named Gage. He was absent about three 
hours, and the police were notified. He 
found on Wood Market-sqnare.

Mr. Townsend, the Florist, Dead.
Edmund J. Townsend, florist. Park-street, 

Is dead. He had been sick only a short 
time. The funeral will take place on Sun- 
day afternoon, and will be In charge or 
the A.O.U.W. Deceased was 60 years or 
age, and a native of England. He leaves 
four daughters and 
death.

was out

was

SALISBURY AFTER HEALTH.eon to mourn hisa
The British Premier Goes to the 

Vosses Mountains in Search 
of Health.

Strasburg, Aug. 17.—Obedient to his doc
tor's advice, Lord Salisbury arrived here 
last evening, and, with two aecretarles and 
other officials, besides a retinue of serv
ants, has taken up bis residence at Aiten- 
berg, in the Bchlucht Pass. It la n forlorn 
and yet beautiful spot high up among the 
Vosges Mountains, near the city of Muem. 
ster. In Upper Alsace. Special telephonic 
apd telegraphic connections have been made 
tor the Premier, ao that he can a till attend 
to his official duties during the month” Oat 
he expects to remain here. His general 
appearance does not indicate robust health.

L.T.B. Grand Lodjge.
The nimtial convention of the Loyal True

DANGER IN THE OIL LAMP. Anglo-American Association Says it 
is Time That Great Britain and 

America Acted

BIG DEAL FOR IRON ORE.
How Mias Teresa Lynch of Roches

ter, N.Y., Came to a Ter
rible End.

Rochester, N.Y., Aug. 17.—Miss Teresa 
Lynch, aged 40, was so terribly burned 
early this morning that she died at 8t. 
Mary'» Hospital a few hours after. At 
the time ot the accident Miss Lynch was 
sleeping on a CoUch at the home of her 
mother. A lamp, which had been left 
burning on a stand which stood near the 
sofa, exploded. The woman waa Instant
ly enveloped In flames, and before assist
ance could be rendered her clothing had 
Veen burned entirely away.

It le Said That the Carpesrlee Will 
Control the Output of Lake 

Superior.
Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 17.—The report that 

the Carnegie Comp^nff had Just .closed p 
deal for tenmllllon tone of ore a year for 
fifty years, thereby j pract ically giving the 
company control of the Iron ore production 
of the Lake Superior districts, cannot be 
confirmed here. Whça.seeq to-day the offi
cials of the company pYeSêrved their usual 
reticence on matters concerning their busi
ness, and refused to either affirm or deny 
the report.

ON BEHALF OF THE ARMENIANS

Who Are In Danger of Annihilation 
—A Demand Is Made That the 

Saltan Be Deposed.

London, Aug. 17.—Stirred by the latest 
Turkish atrocities In Armenia, the Anglo- 
American Association of London suggests 
that the British Government forcibly de
pose the Sultan, Abdul Hamid, and wipe 
out the entire reigning regime In Constan
tinople. The officers of the association 
have repeated to Lord Salisbury that .hey 
have reason to believe the Armenians tre 
in danger of annihilation, and that only the 
prompt and speedy enthronement of a Sul
tan unblinded by prejudice and Intrigue can 
save them from pillage and massacre.

Time for Powers to Act.
Edward Atkin, honorary secretary of the 

association, said to a correspondent to
night: “In spite of the Porte's calm assur
ance that the recent outbreak at Sassun

World's Fair Firemen at Work.
Pattis, Aug. 17.-<rne preliminary con

testa In the International exhibition of 
fire apparatus came off this afternoon at 
Vincennes, some 0000 firemen, represent
ing many nationalities^ participating. The 
American representatives, Chief George C\ 
Hale of Kansas City and tne men or the 
Kansas City lire brigade, caused great 
wonderment by their quick harnessing and 
running, together with their methods ot 
life saving. They received an ovation, 
and by common consent were assigned the 
first place. The contest will be continued 
to morrow.

Sporting: Notes.
The Little York football team would Pke 

to arrange a game with some Junior team, 
average weight 130 pounds. Address W. 
Nlmrno, Coleman P.O.

Charlie Phair arrived In town yesterday 
with the Orpen and Brennan .ptrtng of 
thorobreds. Jockey Kelly came along to 
ride for the stable.

A despatch from Paris says: Enzeman 
and Treblsche, two Viennese who have 
spent the last two months rolling a tub 
from Vienna to Paris for bets of 6000 
franca, have arrived at the Vincennes gate, 
and thus won the money. The tub weighs 
a trifle over 6(K> pounds.

Professional sculling seems destined to 
enjoy a boom In England, as, after a 
lengthy newspaper warfare, George Towns, 
tbe champion of England, and James XVray 
of Australia, were matched on July 80 to 
compete for the Championship at England, 
the trophy which goes with the title and 
$2000 In stakes. The men signed artless 
to row from Putney Bridge to the Ship ai 
Mortlake on Sept. 10.

Th& Brunswick Gun Club will hold their 
seconu
noon, commencing ot 2 o’clock, on the çlub 
grounds, Wells' Hill. This shoot promises 
to be very keenly contested, as the first 
high score at 25 birds will get the cham
pionship of the club and the silver medaL 
There will also be severaf open sweep- 
stakes.

MURDERED MISSIONARIES.
China Inland Mission Receives Con

firmation of the Reported Mas
sacre—Eight Killed.

The China Inland Mission received a 
cablegram from Shanghai yesterday morn
ing confirming the reports of the massacre 
of eight missionaries in the Province of 
Chehklang. Three of the ladles come from 
the United States and all of those murder
ed are: Mrs. Ward, American; Miss Man
chester, American; Mrs. J. E. Desmond,
American; Mr. G. P. Ward, English; Mr. 
and Mrs. D. B. Thompson, English; Miss 
®“^rwo0(l;. English; Miss Thurgood, English, was the work of brigands rather than of
MlilrManche,t”rnin0lS)3toMCra!nj B Do- the SultIm’, treachorJ'' « » bl*b tlme tbat 
tnond In 181)0, Mr. G. E. Ward in 18bi>, Mr. our Foreign Office awoke to the fact that 

Mrs. Thompson In 1881, Miss Sherwood Abdul tiamld Is Incapable of honest mo- 
in 1893 and Miss Thurgood in 1890.

Steamer Mayflower Burned.
Penetnn 

small steu
gulsbcne, 
imer Mayll

water's edge about 8 o'clock this monfing. 
Her owners were on board, and had to 
Jump on the dock without saving any 
clothes but tbe ones they had on The 
cause of fire waa from wood being lett 
near the boiler too long, and It became 
dry. The ow’nerg have got her up, and are 
commencing to repair to-morrotr.

Ont., Aug. AT.—The 
ower was burned to the

lives, and that It should refuse any longer 
to be misled by apologies and ‘explana
tions.* Nothing short of the extermination 
of Abdul Hamid and bis lying, favor-cutry
ing entourage can ever solve the eastern 
question with any degree of permanence.

Demand for Abdication.

annual blucrock shoot this after-
$20,000 FOR THE SEMINARY.

A Donation Made by the Late Mrs.
Lussier, in Honor of Her 

Deceased Brother.
Montreal, Aug. 17.—(Special.)—Mrs.Widow 

Lussier, sister o* the late Rev. Abbe Avila 
Valois, has made a donation of $20,000 Tn 
trust to the seminary fqr the benefit of 
Laval University In this city. The dona
tion is ir.t< nded by Mrs. Lussier to honor 
the memory of her late brother, from whose 
estate th* amount will be drawn, and to 
help higher vduretlon in this city. The 
seminary Is to Invest the money and pay 
the revenues to the university.

Presentation to Mr. Burnside.
Mr. Oscar Burnside, the popular ticket 

agent at ïonge-street Wharf for the To
ronto Ferry Company, was last night made 
the recipient of a well-filled purse of gold 
on the occasion of his coming marriage. 
The presentation was made by Chief En
gineer Mms of the company on behalf of 
the employes. The little gathering was 
presided over by Mr. W. D. Garwood, trea
surer ot the company, and short speeches 
were made by Commodore Williams, Capt. 
Jennings and others. The program includ
ed solos by Mr. Burnside and dancing by 
Air. Gallagher.

Cricket Slips.
Grace Church eleven and St. Cyprian's 

will play on the latter’s crease, corner of 
Dupont nnd Chrlstlc-streets, this afternoon 
at 2.30.

Toronto.Rosedale C.C. will put the fallow
ing team In the field against St. Alban’s 
this afternoon at Rosedulc: Montgomery, 
Sounders, S. K., Lonsborough, Wright, J.J., 
Petman, Lace. Saunders, D.W., Livingston, 
Forester, Lnrkln, Stokes.

The Park dale Cricket Club met at the 
Gladstone House Inst evening to do' honor 
to one of its popular members, Mr. F. W. 
Sterling, who Is to be united lu marriage 
with a fair lady of New Hamburg, Out, 
where the ceremony takes place next Wed
nesday. After a pleasant evening, spent 
In speech and song, the Jolly cricketers pre- 
sented their comrade with a handsome onyx 
clock. The happy couple start Wednesday 
night on an exichded honeymoon to Cali
fornia and British Columbia.

Midway Fair Sunday 
At Ontario Beach Park, Rochester, N.Y. 
Get your tickets to the grand opening per 
stepmer Columbian, at 2 King-street East. 
Round trip only $1.

To Dissolve Distilleries Company.
Trentpn, N.J., Aug. y,—Application was 

made to-day to the Court of Chancery for 
the dissolution of the Distilleries Company 

capitalized at $125,000,000. 
application Is made on behalf of 

Henry 1. Dlttmnn and Kali nan Hass of 
New York, stockholders, 
that the management Is Inimical to the 
interests of the Kentucky Company, one 
of the four absorbed by the Distilleries 
Company.

“So long as just action on the part of the 
powers is Impossible, owing to the selfish 
ambition of Russia, Important action be
comes the duty of any one of the nations 
or of any combination of them. The Jolt
ed States and Great Britain happen each to 
have unsettled accounts against Turkey. 
We believe that their warships should as
semble before Smyrna and Inform the Sul
tan that their patience and that of civilisa
tion as a whole has reached its limit, t ud 
that his abdication in favor of some other 
Mohammedan prince In urgently demanded.

To Respect Mohammedanism.
“All along we have made the mistake of 

dragging the religious question Into the 
Turkish problem. The Turks, however, 
should be assured that there Is no de
sire to overthrow Moslemlsm and substi
tute Christianity. They would be sure to 
resist bitterly any such attempt, aud It is 
impossible to secure their support with a 
guaranty that Integrity of their religious 
faith as well as of their Governmental fab
ric will not be disturbed. ,

“Delay is dangerous. The Kurds, who 
are hand In glove with the Turks, are very 
much like the Chinese Boxers. They pro
ceed on the theory that Armenia should re
main unmolested only long enough to allow 
a new’ fleece to grow, and propose that the 
Armenian should be shorn whenever there 
Is any fleece to get.

Silent Partners In Crlmet 
“The apathy of Great Britain and the 

other powers makes them silent partners 
In this great crime."

Mr. Atkin was the personal representa
tive of the late Duke of Westminster, who 
was the leader In the philanthropic Ar
menian missionary work In England.

Dragglita Want Coboconk Bass.
Messrs. J. P. Shaw (Evams, Sons & Co.), 

W. J. Mitchell, Wllton-avenue; George Mar
shall, East Queen-street; U. Savlgny, wlttt 
four or five confreres, left tor Coboconk 
to-day for a week's sport with the finny 
tribe. Good luck to them.

FAST MAIL TRAIN WRECKED
On the Long Bridge Over Sandusky 

Bay, But No One Was 
Killed.

Cleveland, 0„ Aug. IT.—Train No. 8, the 
fast mall between New York and Chicago 
on the Lake Shore, waa wrecked at 1 
o'clock this morn'ng on the long bridge 
over Sandusky Buy, but no one was klued 
or seriously Injured. Two cars left the
track, an express car and a Combination 
express and smoker, 
engers got ont of the car uninjured by 
breaking the windows. There were four, 
teen passengers In the combination 
They were rescued thru windows.

TAPS FROM THE WIRES.

Smlthfleld, Ill., hud a blaze yesterday In 
which sixteen buildings were destroyed.

The pressed glass factories at Pittsburg, 
to°Ï3b000e mcnlmCd W°rk’ glvlDg employment

The Japanese Government Is placing 
heavy orders In the United States for sal- 
mon to feed the army.

The Italians at Louisville, Ky., have had 
to forego their high mass for the rate King 
Humbert because Father Bouchet refused 
to perform the ceremony.

Pine Cottage, one of the large boarding 
aL ?f,ackinac. was burned yesterday. 

X\ llllam Talllon, a fireman, was fatally in
jured by a fail during tile blaze.

Charles A. Miclenz, a Chicago wall paper 
denier, fans killed himself in order that his 
wife might secure the benefit of $2000 In
surance which he carried In two German 
societies.

An Elevator Burned.
Treheme, Man., Aug. 17.—(Special.)—The 

Northern elévator caught fire this morn
ing and was burned’to the ground. Cause 
unknown. There was about 25,000 bush
els of wheat In it.

Biar Catck of Base
The Grand Trunk Office, corner of King 

and Yonge-etreets, Is displaying a portion 
of a catch of black . bass by two 
of the guests at Strawberry Island Hotel, 
Lake Slmcoc. The fishing In this locality 
has been extremely good, five guest# hav
ing caught sixty beauties Thursday evening 
In two hours' time.

The express mess-

of America, 
The car.

who maintain

At His Dying Sister's Bedside.
Homburg, Aug. 17.—The Prince of Wales 

arrived here to-day to attend the bedside 
of Ms dying sister, the Empress Frederick.

A Heap of Gold.
Seattle, Aug. 17.—The steamer Roanoke 

has arrived from Skaguay wltli $4,500,000 
in gold.

The Eighth Victim.
Grand Knplds, Mich., Aug. 17.—The 

eighth victim of Wednesday’s collision on 
the Grand Rapids and Indiana Railroad 
died to day in a city hospital. 
Baggageman C. P. Powers.

In All Her Beauty.
The mammoth steel-plated steamer Co

lumbian. from the Atlantic Ocean, w ll 
make another grand trip to Wilson Park 
and Rochester, N.Y., Saturday next. 
Round trip 50c and $1.

He was Ho for Lambton Park !
A band concert will be given this after

noon in Lambton Park. Program from 3 
to 4.30.New Patents.

Below will be found the only complete 
weekly up to-date list of patents recently 
granted to Canadian Inventors In Canada, 
United Stages and Great Britain, which is 
furnished us by Messrs. Fetherstonhaugh 
<Sr Co

LOCAL TOPICS.
A modern weapon in the battle for 

health—if disease has taken your citadel 
of health the stomach, and U torturing you 
with indigestion, dyspepsia and nervous 
prostration. South American Nervine Is the 
weapon to drive the enemy from hln strong- 
bold “at tbe point of the bayonet," trench 
by trench, but swift and sure, It always 
wins.—4

Smoke the Mackenzie pipe, fine, cool pipe, 
33c. Alive Bollard.

On Tuesday next the provincial Normal 
Schools will open.

Cobourg Old Boys meet at St. George's 
Hall on Tuesday evening, Aug. 21, at 8 
p.m. to settle excursion business.

patent barristers, experts, etc., 
head office. Bank of Commerce Building, 
Toronto; branches, Montreal, Ottawa and 
Washington, D.C.. from whom all Infor
mation may be obtained.

Canadian patents:
R. A. Jelly, self-hooking and releasing 
tension ladders; B. c. Rlhbet, bucket clips; 
F. Grosjenn. pneumatic straw stacker*: G. 
A. Smith, drills; J. R. Elliott, G. E. Mil
ler, rubber boots nnd shoes; j. Bilodeau, 
composition of blocks of asphalt: T. G. 
Hodgins, automatic manure carrier.

American patents: EH Deene, device 
for unlatching doors: J. p. Doolittle, gar
ment hook: C. O. Dutton, tire escape; 11. 
Watson and C. E. Stevenson, hoisting ap-' 
paratus; O. Weston, bicycle support.

Grand's Repository.
A fine lot of general-purpose and deliv

ery horses, consent'd by Mr. James Kenny. 
Napa nee, will be sold on Tuesday next,* 
tomimeiwlng at 11 o’clock. Mr. Kenny Is 
now ill in the hospital, nnd bas instructed 
us to sell regardless of cost. Several fast 
drivera and matched 
sold.

A. M. Ferguson and
ex- Forest Fires in Colorado.

Montrose, Col., Aug. 17.—Forest fires are 
burning fliercely In all directions. Thou
sands of acres of timber already have 
been destroyed.

Del Norte, Col., Aug. 17.—Heavy timber 
fires are raging south and west of here. 
The damage Is the greatest In the history 
of the country. There Is almost conclj- 
filve evidence that these tires are incen
diary. The tire has unlimited sway across 
nearly 50 miles of country.

Smoke and Get Value in
Silent - Prummer

AND
S. & H. Cigars

and don't be put off by 
ur dealer with some- 
ng just as 
nougb said.

Steele de Honeysett, 
!» B^- street, Toronto, 
Wholesale Tobacconists.

c\Jpairs will also be

-Cheap Trip to Rochester.
Steamer Cambria Is running a cheap trip 

to Rochester Saturday night. Only Otic 
return. There should be a large party 
take advantage of It.

ES good, etc*.
2fi

tbadi MAJUUm
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SHAFTING -«SBSOXAJU
npO COLLIE FANCIERS—"THB 
X log, Mating and Care ot the i_ 
by James Watson, secretary Collie c 
will be tound In- the August Issue ot 
Southern Fancier, devoted to Dog, i 
and Pet Stock. Send this advertlien 
and 26 cents for one year’s subscrlM 
The Southern Fancier, Baltimore, Md.

We carry a very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OCR OWN TURNING.
In ell sixes up to 5" Dlam. 

Complete Outfits of

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS £ OMMKKCIAL HOTEL, STRATFOl 

refitted ; beat ei.OO-day house In o
Ha^r,trp~;.,tent,oe w *rtp —• '

Erected In Banning Order.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Dodge Manf’g Co. ftiSgM
PHONE 2080.

MONEY TO LOAN!OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

248 Vf ON FT LOANED SALARIED PE0 
___ JjJL and retail merchants upon their
------  names, without security. Special mj

meut». Tolman, Room 39, Freehs» b
tng.

TORONTO

IF YOU WANT 
UP-TO-DATE

CLEANING OR DYEING DONE ART.
Yon must go to a reliable house— T W. L.

Stockwell, Henderson & Co., «J Painting.
108 King W. Dyers and Cleaners, west, Toronto.

Established twenty-nine years.
Lad les’ and Gente' Butts a kpeclafty. Write or 
call for price list. Phone us and waggon will 
call for order. Express paid one way on out- 
of-town orders.

FORSTER - POB: 
Rooms; 24 Kliu

BUSINESS CHANGES*
13 i OB SALE—FIRST-CLASS MIL 

stand; cheap; stock small. , 
once to Box 65, World Office.

r F
When Children 

Cannot See 
Clearly

✓* O TEAMER QUEEN CIT -BA1 
O charter, passengers nd j 
Thoe. Davies, 84 Vlctoria-atreet,J

MEDICAL.I Find out if glasses will help
f them by bringing them to us. T\ R. shepherd, tt victobit 

- It will cost you nothing, and ^on^lpat'Sn'1 pr'vate^îiîa.S* 
may save them untold cU^birtb. 
misery.

Toronto Optical Parlors, i iV.i' - -
11 King St West- TT OTEL FOR SALE—FLOT*n King ni west. Tillage, Slmcoe County; m

other property part exchange. O* 
tiring. Box 6T, World.

ft
FOR SALE.

F. E. LUKE,
Phone 2666.

ft

(■

ROBINSON HOU
MONMOUTH PARK.

BIG BAY POINT.
EDUCATION.

"Vf RS. MAGILL, 42 NASSAU-8TREBT, 
ill desires pupils in French and mnsle. 
Applications attended to. This favorite rammer resort baa be 

thoroughly re modelled and made prêta 
than ever. Its spacious lawns and wsl 
and pine groves make It the healthiest J 
prettiest summer resort In Canada. O

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- long ride In hot weather. FlShlngaad 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-atreet To- ln8 unsurpassed. Our table JJJJJ
route. Session begins In October. ïele» frt'm .the prodA^L °mW2 SSf*
uhone 861 ensuring everything fresh and good.

rates, etc., apply to Manager at tbe 
or W. Paul, Room 218 Board of 
Building, Toronto.

VETERINARY.

Help Wanted long branch ho
And Summer Resort

GRAND PUBLIC HOOperators and finishers on 
Ladies’ Cloaks- Apply

The T. Eaton Co., Limited,
23 Albert Street.

every Tuesday, Thursday and Datais
H. A- BURROWS.

MONTGOMERY HOUSE,F
up-to-ds
Sound,'

This la one of tbe most 
mercial hotels In the Parry 
It Is situated within 5 minutes 
the Parry Harbor dock nnd 10 
walk from Parry Sound. It '• ■****, 
ed, electric lighted and has all tbe j 
modern Improvements. The bar Is *Jj 
with the choicest wines, liquors ” 
There Is also a livery In connection 
'bus meets all trains.

FRANK MONTGOMERY, Prep** 
Tbe Livery for sale; 8 RjT*SUfi& 

glng complete. Apply F. Moww 
Perry Harbor.

OFFICES.TO RENT-LANCASHIRE BUILDIN6
27 and 28 Wellington St. Bast.

This building <s most conveniently situat
ed and equipped specially for those who ap
preciate comfortnDie and thoroughly up-to- 
date offices. Apply to F. I. Smith & Co., 
16 and 18 Adelalde-street east. Telephone 
126»

LEGAL CARDS.

BILLIARDS ! mm w
THE BRUNSWICK BALKE-COLLENDER < MoatJ *° loen-

arch" quick-acting cushions, the most cell- y—, AMERON 
able In use, and preferred by all proies- I ;
Ilona! and expert players. BOWLING Ah- ’

(

* LEE, BARRISTERS, 
Notaries, etc., 34 Vieil

New and Second-Hand Tables, standard J. Îîùrrira^’^oncRor! "Dlneea 
and English sizes, sola on reasonable terms, lug,'' corner Yonge and Temperan
Write for catalogue and price list to .............

The Brunewlck-Balke-Oollender Oo„ ~\/VAÇLAREX, MACDONALD, SHI
88 Kluff-ntrowt wamt Tihrnnfn on* Jam iU- ley A Middleton, Maclftren, Meek 88 King-street West, Toronto, Ont. 346 „14- shepler & Donald, Barristers, Son

tors, etc., 28 Toronto-etrect. Money tele 
on city property, ot lowest rates.

______ TTILilEtt & IBVIN'b, BABtUSTEBSji

;ry suitable for family lnk- c- H- Porter, _
James Taylor, Balllol- y 0BB t BAIRD. BARRISTERS. I

__________  lJ Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc.,
___________ _____ Quebec Benk Chambers, King-street cs

"CI IRST PREMIUM CARRIAGE, MADE corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Moot* 
JC for sale, dty broke. Maher* Livery, loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Bslrd.
19 Bloor East.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. -

"171 OR SALE—A FRESH 
JJ thorobred Jersey cow. 
old. Would be ve 
purposes. Apply 
Street, Davlsrllle.

63
HOTELS.

A RTICLBS FOR SALE—PIANO, UP- 
JtA. right grand, new, Brat class, *165. 
291 JarvU. LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH 

Shuter-atreets, opposite tbe Metl
C OMMON SENSE KILLS BATS, MICE, IT .Ve^UC'ciu^S^t
Lcn.^'w^N^io"0 eT SSS; proprietor4a*ei ” P“ ^ <

*E

P EARL OPERA GLASSES, *4.26, AY T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, 
L My Optician, 159 Tonge-atreeL X centrally altunted: corner Kin 
Eyea tested free. York-itreets; steam-bested : electrical

elevator; rooms with bath and es 
rates *1.50 to *2.60 per day. Jam 
Pnlaley, prop., late of the New Royal, 
llton.

ARTICLES WANTED.

TTT ANTED—TABLES 0x8 FEET LONG— 
tV Apply at once, 07 xork-etreet. BALMORAL CASTLEâ

MONTREAL ;LOST.
I P___________ One of the most attractive hotels on

T OST—AUGUST 3RD, NEAR HUNT continent Convenient to depot aid 
J-J Club, Scarboro Heights, lady's brown merclal centre. Rates. American plai 
Eton Jacket. Please return to 180 Uay-st. to **: European. *1. Free bus to and

---- all trains and boats.
A. ARCH WELSH, Prop5 fi

BUSINESS CARDS.

St. Lawrence HYTEW ALUMINUM CARD CASH WITH" 
XN 100 nicely printed, unperforated cards 
only 60c. - F. H. Barnard, T7 Queen-street 
east. Agents wanted. 240

138-139 ST. JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL »

HENRY HOGAN 
The best known hotel la the

Pro'MERCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING 
Xvi. large or small stocks or miscellaneous 
goods of any kind to close ont quickly 
should communicate with Bowerman A Co., 
Auctioneers, Hamilton, Canada. 6 SUMMER RESORTS.

<

AUGUST lti 1900

PROPERTIES for sat-E,

j&rœi
'=*»; excellent 4-acre orchard”
soil; suitable for stock raising or .««nS

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

plot 29x120. Copeland & Fafthglns^*Genuine
$3300- ISSSfA.

rooms, bath
hace; plot- 21x170. Copeland A Falr'baiS"

$9oop- ïiræëÆS
Daisy heater, hardwood. 5 mantris 
grates, laundry; plot 45x138. Coneliei1? Falrbnlm; 14 Adelaide East. P 104 *

Carter’s
Little Liver PUls.

Must Beer Signature of

TO BEET
/J ROUND FLOOR OFFICE 
Ax Confederation Life Building, with Ï 
Private office and large vaiilt. For r.f 

to A. M. Campbell nü? 
Life Building. ^1

See Pee-»mEe Wrapper Below.
particulars apply 
25, Confederation

to tabs as ^ICR FRONT OFFICE, FIRST FLa% 
wLN over Morphy’s Jewellery Store wuï 
or without a piano; business centre ’ **FOI READACICs 

FOR DIZZIHCSS.
FOI IIUOOSIESI.
FOR TORPID LIVE*. 
FOI C0R8TIPATI0*. 
FOR 0AU.0W SKI*. 
FOR THCCOMPLEXIOI

SKA-. | 0*3VDI?rn MUET MAIM OIPRATUWt.

^ CURE SICK HEADACHE. •

CARTER’S
WANISh

w tosws
ronto. Address Mr. Gllbtrt. 1437'q^b n

____ ^.^...^^.yAOTED.
NTT ANTED— TEN BRA 
W highest wages.

Brass Ml 
lice, 82

,AnMt^n’”,T6^

ONTARIO and Consenraton
U1R I nillV . y , The only Lodlca 
■ A nicer 01 EU51ÜI College In Can-
LAUIto s^^"0g »? thof
f Al I CP Toronto University with 
I .III I III honors, also the ontlremual- 
L^ cal course of Toronto Con

servatory In piano, pipe organ, jroioe oulture, 
violin, mandolin, harmony, etc. The very best 
facilities for the study ot Fine Art, Elocution, 
Commercial and Domestic Science. Palatial 
buildings, pronounced by His Excellency the 
Governor-General "undoubtedly the best of the 
kind be had seen Intend»/' ^jknjd^orralendar

36 " Principal.

S' '
-
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Bathlin, the

Day

PASSE PARTI

Cloae Finish!
Favori

*
Windsor, Aug 

flue; crowd lari 
maiden 3-year-u 
Bathlin, 108 (F 
toy » length; Za: 
Elisabeth K-, 1 
1-1514- 
Bose, Dlvertlee 
Marian Sansou, 
tance, Mlunle 11 

Second race, 
furlongs—Horsa 
driving by a i 
/Michael), 3 to 

•(Miller), 13 to 
C. L-, Frequeui 
torla, Willard J 

Third race, ti 
lug, 6Vk furious 
sou), 6 to 1, v 
Til cue, 104 «Mil 
luû (L. Uobluso 
Katie Butherf 
Llxste Jackson, 
B.L. also ran.

Fourth race, 
mile—Handicape 
«on driving by 
13 to 1, 3; Al. C 
8. Time L43. 
Duryea, The D 
tease also ran.

Fifth race, for 
6ts furlonga—tie 
won easily by a 
(Miller), 11 to 1 
tin), 9, to 2, 8.
1 ouso, George 
ran.

sixth 
miles—Monk We 
won handily by 
1«0 (Hicks), 4 ti 
(H. Wilson), 9 t 
marlou, lusurrec 
Vale, Bonule Mi

Nose Fla
Detroit, Aug. ; 

finishes of the i 
was witnessed t< 
of the horses i 
apart, and uo on 
who had won. 
si'i ond choices i 
fair, track fast:

First race, % : 
(Landry), 3 to 3, 
to 6, 3; Old Fo:

1, 8. Time 
Fly Lotta and U 

Second race, 4‘ 
(L. Thompson), 
(Ulreos), even, ; 
7 to 2. 8. Tin 
Edgeworth also 

Third race, 1 
Lance, 116 (Powi 
100 (L. Thompeo 
107 (Landry/, 8 t 
Zola also ran.

Fourth race, i 
dora, 08 (A. Wei 
(Wapahlre), 2 to 
dry), 4 to 1, 8. 
Knowles, Ninety 
Troche else ran.

Fifth race, 4M 
(A. Weber), 6 to 
(Landry), 8 to L 
tro), 8 to L fi
ning Flash, Mar 
Jangles also ran 

Sixth 
114 (Coburn), 12 
(O. Wilson), 2 
Thompson), 10 t< 
Landemin, Chiu 
and Viscount all

Another i
Chicago, Aug. 

day at Harlem 
fourth on the < 
and Tootsie Gtei 
only three In i 
been scratched.

First race, 6 
(Buchanan), 9 
(Dupee), 
to 1, 8.
Doyle, EL Plloi 

Second race, 
(Tully), 4 to 1 
to 6, 2; Tlldy 
Time L23 2-6. 
sen, Floridan, 
and Woodtrlce 

Third race, a 
course—Passe 
to 6, 1; Viking, 
Reno, 137 (G. 
8.49 8-5. Last 1 

Fourth race,
2 to 1, 1: Sorti 
Tootsie Green, 
1.07 4-6. Leo 
ran.

Fifth race, : 
(Buchanan), 
Jonea), 10 to 

Alley), 8 t< 
Dan, San Vena 
ter, Money Bac 

Sixth race, 1 
Fiddler, 102 (F 
M (Taliv), t tc
? to 1, 8. Tim 
Latta, Barney

Antigoi

race, f

to

race, tel

6 to 5
Tim

C t
<K1

Favorit
Saratoga, Aud 

tereafTn the rJ 
*a»®rit«L McA 
end TTillo won 
îbe betting, dJ 

remaining; r] 
First race, *44 

olds and upwaj 
(Spencer), 8 tol
cTO,

ran. ’ ]
r. x.fcon<1 1furlongs—KicAd]
Likeness, 104 (1 
llCTe, 95 (Thon 
1.06. Pledrleh] 

Erdema all 
Third race, $4| 

“Pward. selling]
test.;]
s. e.'ær

“figton Route « 
Fourth race, 

year-olds and u| 
sannockburn, ij

Liquor, Tobi
A McTagj

References as 
•tonal standing 
■hltted by: 

glr W. R. Md 
Hon. O. W. H 
Rev. John l’o 
Rev. William 
Rev. Father id 
Bt. Rev. A. 8 3

I drug habits srl 
f five home treaJ 
r Jectloos; no pd 

from buslnese.l
t Consultation or

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building. Toronto 

Solicitor of patent! and expert. Patenta 
trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured la Canada and all foreign eoua-

I Billiard 
l Table
| Manufacturers,

MAY G GO.
L Toronto.
♦ i

WRECKED Strength and vigor that 
MANHlirtn has l>een ,ost m°y b® re- 
DFCPliFlt stored by eolf-treatment 
HL3VUCU with the never ■ failing 
remedy — Hazel ton’s Vitalizer—which 
makes strong, manly men instead of 
physical and social wrecks. Large 
bottle 92.00. 246
J. E. H AZELTON, Ph., D„ 308 Yonge St.

WE 6UARANTEE TO CURE
Blood Poison,Gonorrhoea,GIeet and all
private diseases of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Seud Immediately for our descriptive book
let and consultation blank. It IS FREE 
and may sare you dollars and days of suf-

Sfee Vienna Medical Institute, 
P.O. Box G, 1148. Montreal, Can. 2137

PERSONAL.

Miss Carrie Cross, formerly of Toronto, 
after spending two weeks In tb'a city, 
starts to-morrow for the West.

At the Elliott—Mias J. A. Fraser, Kin- 
burn ; A W Brlntnall, Chicago; Mrs M L 
Brlntnall, Chicago: Mias Merrill. Kenosna. 
Wls. ; L L Curtiss, Jackson, Tenn : George 
E Stuckey, St. Louis, Mo; G w McManou 
and family, Dallas, Tex; E H Riggs, Pitts
burg, Pa; F W Sm'th and wife, Lendo-i, 
Ont: Mayme Burnett. Olathe. Kan; mis» 
Alma Pass, New Orelane, La: Mrs H w 
Latimer and son. Miss Eva Priestly, Miss 
Norma Moore, Mississippi; Robert Mayor, 
Memphis, Tcnn; Jos M Brown, Grenada, 
Miss; Mr and Mrs R W Evans, Chicago.

Rev. J. G. Shearer has started s branch 
of the Lord's Day Alliance In Charlotte
town. P.E.I., with the following officers : 
President, J. K. Ross: Secretary, W. C. 
Turner; Treasurer, J. T. McKenzie.

Ridley College, *■ 0eSitrlnee’
▲ CHURCH SCHOOL FOB BOYS.

Upper school for boys over fourteen, lower 
school for hoys under fourteen (in a new build
ing specially constiucled on the newest prin
ciples of school architecture). Reopens sept. 
11th. 1900. For cnlnodar, etc., apply to

rev. j. o. Miller, m.a..
Principal.

Nlmme & Harrison Business
AND SHORTHAND OOLLBQH

Comer Yonge and College-streets. Courses 
thorough, practical and up-to-date. Individual 
instruction, day and evening.
Information free.

Enter now
6t,f

Upper Canada College,
Dear Park, Tore» to.

G. R. Parkin, C.HMM-L.D,, Principal
lege' re-opens for the Al 
HCBSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13th,

The Colle 
term on T 
1000.

During tbe Principal's absence all corre
spondence should be addressed slinply;

"UPPER CANADA COLLEGE,”
Deer Park, Ont.

Dnrlng July and August a master will 
be at the College from 2.30 to 5 p.m. on 
Mondays and Thursdays to enter pupils and 
give Information. 6

utumfl

TORONTO.
Four Scholarships of the value of *80.00 

each will be offered for competition In Sep
tember next In tbe Departments of Clas
sics, Mathematics, Modern Languages and 
Science, respectively.

The subjects of examination sod the con
ditions of competition may be learned on 
application at tbe college.

Classes assemble on September
For prospectus apply to

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON,
Bt. Margaret’s College, Toronto.

12th.
136

ALMA COLLEGE
University And Col
legiate Studics,MuBlc,

residential^^' Klocutloni

SCHOOL 
FORYOUNG 

WOMEN

A
Science
Morale,Business.

Manners. Instruction, 
Health given great
est rare. Write for 
Catalogue.

Rev. R. L Warner,.M. A., Principal, 
St. .Thomas,Ont86

Not for a year, but for 
Watchesa lifetime, 

that may be passed 
from father to son— 
heirlooms.

The movement of a “Ryrie” 
watch is as nearly perfect as 
possible, and yet it's not- ex-, 
pensive.

That is why it has 
brought to our store so 
many buyers who are 
particular about accur
ate time.

Ryrie Bros.
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO.

EDUCATIONAL.

The
Ryrie

Watch

I
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Omtk, pitcher; Konleky, catcher; J. Leu- 
uehan, umpire.

The following players will represent Cob
bans' B. is. Unit la thehr game with the 
Mendelssohn Plano factory : Miller,Uonldry,
Malone, Hume, E. Tooae, M. loose, W. 
loose, Spires, Jordan. They play at Slat- 
cry's Urove.
The Mendelssohn Plano Co. Baseball Cluo 

will tie represented by the following players 
this afteruneui against the Cobban Manutac- 
turlng Co., at Slattery's drove.
King, Turner, Andrew 
and, McOnlre, Bowau, 
ed at 8 p. in. stiarp.

Two championship games are scheduled 
to be played In the Senior League, on tne 
old t". C. C. grounds this afternoon. Tne 
St. Mary's sn<f Park Nine teams are slated
for the first game at 2 o’clock. If every- ---------------
thing sold during the week can be believed,
the Saints should give the leaders the Georgetown Beat Brampton la In- 
hardest game they have had this year, 
nickey will be In the box for the Sainte, 
and will be supported by Jimmy Wiggins.
Alf. Stevens and Williamson will be the

OF lEBlTO IB !TO-DAY This Store le 
Open till 10 p.m.(

Another 
Loud Mention

of a

Great Boot 
Bargain.

The Torontos, With Two Changes in 

in Their Team, Off to the 

Factory Town.
Dempster, 

a, McQuaig, Minge- 
Adams. Game call- SATURDAY SPECIALS

— IN —

flen’s Furnishings
CAPS FAVORITES OVER SHAMROCKS.

termedtate C.L.A. Contest—Notes 
of the Game.

| All $1.00 and $1.25 Neglige Shirts while 
they last 69c.

Welch- Margetson's $5.00-Silk Shirts, clearing 
at $3.65.

All $1.00 White Vests, 65c.
All $1.50 White Vests, $1.00.
All $2.50 and $2.75 Fancy Vests, $1.75.
All $3.00 to $4.00 Fancy Vests, $2.25.

All $100 Bike and Golf Hose, 50c.
All $1.50 “ “ “ 750

All $1.75

NetheTen^^(arr0vorn °n ,or
Wellingtons has caused keen Interest ,ti Senior Lacrosse League to-duy ; Sham- 
tho I o'clock contest. Botli off these tennis roc“ v* Capitals at Ottawa, aud Toronto
bave taken the best of the league Into at Cornwall, if the Capitals win it will
comp, and the struggle between themselves seal their cinch ou the cnamuiunshio 
should result in a snappy game of bail. whll„ wlth rh , cuampwutuip, 
The Wellingtons’ new battery will wont mic* wlth tb® result reversed, it wouid 
In to-day'* game, and will have 1'earsou *‘v« lbe turec leuuiug teams, providing Tv
atid Torrance, the old reliables, for oppon- ivuu> ueais Cornwall, u caauce tu win out
ents. The Torontos are again away from or ue me leuutiiH 
home, and another large crowd should be . 
on hand. Both games will be umpired by 1 lavouies, wmle the Cornwall people will 
Mr. Sharkey. uet v 10

The West End Y.M.C.A. and the Alex
ander, Clare & Cable teams will meet on 
the grounds at the corner of L'ottlnglinm- 
atreet and Avenue-road. The XX est htm 
team will be chosen from the following:
Barrett, McMuun, Hcffernnn, Bov,man,
Campbell, Allen, Bnnnon, Brennan, John
son, Barton, Ballentyne, Samuel.

811k
Shirts

Summer
Vests

4.ne Capilaiti are 2 to

u un '“Ur team against ours, xne
btaiiuiiig ib

M... To —Goals—
Won. Lost. l ia/.Scoivut L.ost.

aï«i":.î 1 « “ *

AaUvàimld .,
Montreal ..
Cornwall ... 2

4

I*/ Bicycle 
and Golf 
Hose .

d -o
Ifd *0a akv 31 9OCku11

TORONTO AUTUMN MEETING. OB to Cornwell.
MM M
punted by a number vt vu.uub*asts. Tu* 
uüüf.. .'omcwl‘‘1i chuugfu, » ueeier an

t'iwi rwi
**■{* 'v,l‘ aa i** ins sit ad. Tne pinces 

a‘M**nt will be îthfù uy
tMnî* î*îii Lilbe*, Aüe to-losing is the 
wÎÎLl. y°,a * I point. 1 orite; cover,

V,ei5uce> Mcortue, s.ewait, Lambo; 
centre» alara; homo, l'nugie. Mourn, Qucr- 
ne; outside, Lillie; Inside, u return; capt
ain, 1« rei Killer.

All 50c Leather Belts, 250
All 75c Leather and Web Belts, 40c.
All $i-oo Leather and Web Belts, 500

j Big lot of 40c and 50c English Bow Ties 
clearing at 20c each, or 3 for 50c.

Weights for the Handicapa ns Made 
Out by Mr. Nelnon—Races 

Sept. 8-15.
The weights for handicaps for the To

ronto autumn meeting. Sept. 8 to 15. have 
been received from the hnndlcappor, Mr. 
Francis Nelson, and are attached here
to. it is quite evident that the horses are 
brought well together and there is every 
Indication that there will be large Helds 
and good contests. The w< lghts are as fol
lows :

Belts

Bow Ties

$6.50 for $3.75 $2 50 English Umbrellas, clearing SaturdayUmbrellas $175-
Red-Hot Shots for the Goalkeeper.

Orillia, Aug. 17.-—The ttnal lacrosse 
match between Brace bridge and tiraveu- 
burat for the Junior championship of Dis
trict No. b was ordered to be pinyed off 
here this afternoon.

A «pedal train brought down about 40U 
excursionists from the two Muskoga towns 
interested, who soon found tueir way to 
the oval, to cheer their boys to victory. 
Disinterested experts soon admitted that 

Brncebridge pinyed the best lucro.ise, 
nltbo too much could not he said In praise 
of the Gravenhurst goalkeeper,woo stopped 
jçores of red-hot snots. At the end or
ïrvJLnie! Vie 8core 6tvod to in favor 
of Brncebridge.
_An la8c, Ualf, Gravenhurst made it 
more interesting by running 
to 5, but Brncebridge cdiii 
and at the miish tne 
bridge 8, Gravenhurst 5.

Good, clean lacrosse characterized the 
m“rb to the credit of tne boys of 

gbbJ>r t?WKS* 1-ionel King of 
1 eterboro refereed -the game in his usu 11 
sailszaetory manner.

The Great Canadian Handicap.
Guaranteed value 

olds and upwards,
25, 1% miles—
Advance Guard .120 Alfred Vnrgrave.lOti
L'happnqua.............122 Althea...................... 100
Zoroaster...............120 Tels la ..................... 105
Free Lance............ 115 Bntter Scotch ..105
Topmast................118
Springwtl a 
Captive ...
Chopin ....
T. " ip Globe 
Oak Mold

iucUl
-Beguile 
Our Little 
Orontas ...

Burt & Packard have stop
ped pushing the sale of the 
famous “ Korrect Shape ” 
shoe—believing there is more 
money in making cheaper 
grades.

The shoes I have in stock 
were made of such rare and 
expensive leathers that the 
firm made little money on 
them.

Some of them cost 20 per 
cent more to make than any 
other American shoes.

They are worth from $6.50 
to $5.50 in any way you judge 
them.

$3-75 will buy any one of 
400 pair in this store-

—Just $3-75-
You save from $1.50 to 

$2.50 on each pair, and it's 
found money-

The shoes are all this sea
son’s style-

81000, for thiee-year- 
declarations due Aug. JEFFERY & PURVIS1

Flag of Truce ...104 
.114 Kit lie Regent ...104
.114 Olcott.........
.112 M Murphy 
.112 Kh-gs.on ..
.112 Pharaoh .,.
.112 Albanian .
.110 Ilsrlcy Sugar 

Livonian ..
..108 Rathl n .

The Autumn Handicap. 
Guaranteed value $750 for two veir-rlda, 

declarations due Aug. 25, 6 furlong 
Far Rockaway ..120 Ambrose ....

...................Sen-nut ............................106
KîïïX,;v;.:^ ^V,UA,ho1 -,a'
F"-’Coronass...............116 n«n MeDhnl ..
11“rd of Avon ...IIS Free Pin, ...
£«" Oil»............... 114 Phorphorui .
Dona Deay .........lto Willard .1. ?.
... Mneafe ......... 110 Pierre, |r. ..
Llkxle A. ............. 108 Genna-'town
Pept-h Bramble .108 Red Rreiat..
Flicker .................. 107 Oftohellc ....
The Grand International

91 King West...102
/

101
.*101
!ioo

.100 no
. 1)5

up the se >re 
ed two more, 

score was Brajc-
....100

New Bakery•12?..10.3
.103 

. .103 

..100 
..100

Shelburne or Mount Forest.

?ïi.55el»urîf T1,1 ‘“PP*! music ut the
;. *n<* on.Monduy. Ajj,. 20, when Mount 
f orest and tihelburne piay off tüc;r charn- 
plousulp lacrossQ match, these three towns 
nave declared Civic Holiday and are run
ning monster excursions to see the game. 
Several faces familiar to Torontonians will 
be seen on the Dauntless team of Shel
burne, which includes Taffy Teft and Fred 
fr.eott, who played with the Markhams, 
senior champion of last year; O Brien ami 
Jonear of last year's Dufferlns and Fred 
Cornett of the leeumeeh-Klms. Mar 111, 
the point player for the Dauntless, is said 
to be one of the best in the basin- s*. 
a<Mne of the 8<n or League teams have been 
after him. He le a husky big fc low, with 
ots and speed, and os strong ns an

ox. The team on a whole is considered to 
be one of the fastest in the Intermediate 
League, having created a world's record bv 
defeating Markdale's atrong team by 21 
goals to 6 and haring succeeded in lower
ing the colors of the Dufferlns of Orange
ville by 7 to 5. Mount Forest also have 
an exceptionally st-ong 
particular stars bring 
nt the fastest centre

on Buchanan Street is one of the largest and 
finest in the Dominion, containing all the latest 
improvements and conveniences. It enables us 
to make more bread and better bread than 
ever.

.100nm .100
.100
. 117

... «7
Steeple

chase.
0«»rnjfP.6 Tnl.i. 3-50. rteclnratlone <1«.

steeplechase course, about
Arquebus ...

Daily delivery to all perte of the city.
.. -1W Lord Farandole .lto

Ai\xxu ...  avu fhv Mvuuu
Master Fred........ A.w Cavalcade .

Paitout ...lia Misa book
in ilm ..................10» jLu Lisle .
OuiviiKilver.......... lo.-i X.cbola, .. . ..
lilco In ...101 Angus 1*4/
yaÇSdVüi-. : ; v.f, î;,Æe ::: ;: ,w
J.iuk Carey.......... 153
The Canadian Hunt Slceplcchnee.

ot fSUO, dcclarallona due Aug. 25. 
full Courze, about 3^ mile

................... MIS ttl.d Heather 11.143
Uii.ehsllver............ 163 EL HI,.dig..............145
glTtady Kaftan* ::}S

The D’Alton McCarthy 
Plate.

Hunters' flat cup and purse ot MOO, 
declaration due Aug. 23, 1% miles—
Hi*be. ................. 103 Al.boi.ford...........145
Jw Miller............ ira, Kingston ..'.......... 140
innetburn .. ... 152 Bullion ............13»
Quicksilver,.. ..132 Mystic Shrlner ..137
L^“Zg°W:.;iS W1:d Hea,her 11134

...150
:SS

THE HARRY WEBB CO.,.130
.138

LIMITED,

447 Yonge Street
.133

John Guinane Tel. 8907.

Ho. 15 Kins Street West.
team, their bright 
Barney Scott, one 

fielders in the coun
try: Urquhirt of la»t year's Markhams, 
ond a goal keeper without a peer. In the 
person of Corby Hamilton of last year s 
Dnfferins. This game will decide the 
championship of the Northwestern District

Their Reputation Shattered.
Georgetown, Aug. 17.—The 

the C.L.A. ordered to be played In Fergus 
to-day between Brampton and Georgetown 
was played here Instead by mutual agree
ment and with the consent of the C.L.A. 
The result is that the Excelsiors have a 
badly damaged reputation and Georgetown 
will now have to play Fergus, as all three 
teams were tied In this district. At the 
end of the first half the score wag 4 to 2 In 
favor of Georgetown, and after 'his 
Biuuipton’s resistance ended, and the final 
result was 10 to 3 In favor of the home 
team. The play In the first half was fast 
and very close, and both teams worked 
hard, but Georgetown gained an advantage 
that co 
and the
Roberts was referee. Score by goals:

First half—1, Georgetown, 11m.; 2,
Georgetown, 6m.; 3, Georgetown, l%m.; 4, 
Brampton, 2m.; 5, Georgetown, Dm.; 6,
Brampton, 11m.

Second nail—1, Georgetown, 4%m. ; 2, 
Georgetown, 11m.; 8, Georgetown, ; 4, 
Georgetown, lin.; 5, Georgetown, 7m.; 0, 
Georgetown, fem.; 7, Brampton, 8m.

FISHING BASKETS amusements. AMÜSEMEITTS.
UM

ST- Wr^^/EXCUBSION
Niagara Palls, Buffalo, QueenrU:; 
Lewiaton - Wednesday, Aug. 22.

Chippewa. Ohloora, Corona, N.F.P.*R.R.
Tickets foot Yonge tit. morning of oxcnrzton 

for 7, » and 11 boata J. H. CODE, 10J Adelaide 
St EazL

Base size, regular $2.00, French 
make, with web shoulder strap, 
to day $1.00. Also special bar
gains in trolling spoons.

Close at HandMemorial

Canada's Great 
Agrioultural Show and 

Industrial

McDOWALL & CO., - 10 King Street East.game which

G. W. NIXON & CO., Haitian's PointThe Mcljgund Stakes.
Guaranteed value $4<XI, for two-veir-olds 

foaled and owned In the Dominion of Can
ada, decl irotl ns due Aug. 23, 4% uirloug*-- 
Mountstephcn. ..126 Foam Crest .... 
Kelly Kenny ..,.11 I’ rislnu Lady ...123 
Oioxvnls ..............123 Litigation............. 120
X2d Breast’.:UakT“** Mlüd •"120 Exposition107 1-2 Yonge-Street

Uncle Ruben does not know, but the 
well-dressed man knows the value in 
a fashionable and good-fitting collar— 
our 15c American collar is what you 
are looking for. Open 12 p.m. to-night.

Final performances Saturday 8 and 8.80. 
THE THRILLING.....123

Wild West Show.123
The Imperial Plate.

Plate and stake of $300, for three 
olds, declarations due Aug. 23. Id. i
Joe Miller ..........126 liarley Sugar ...
Batter Scotch ...123 White Clover ..
Maratsna IL ...113 Matlock ..............
Violent ................. Ill Knelo ...................
Magog.................. in gen Song..............

Admission 10c.Reserved seats 20c and HOC.

TORONTO
Auk. 27 to Sept. 8,

1900

e-y cur-
mil •>*- -

.110 mpleiely disheartened the visitors, 
second halt was a procession. Dr. FREE a» FREE106

I Royal Grenadiers' Band
" and vocalists; Mr. John Waldron, band

master.

FRHB | Next Week | FRBB -
Refined Vaudeville

A splendid show. Best open-air bill ever 
presented In Canad*.
LAWRENCE BROS.-The newsboy and tne 

clown comedy acrobats.
NEITRO.—The greet Are and electric dan

cer.
WILL SHERMAN.—Comedy trick pianist. 
RICE AND HARVEY.—Leadert In llln.- 

trated songs.
FERGUSON AND McCALE.—The pacer. 

In comte sketches.
AND OTHER ARTISTS.

CURBS IN 
S DAYS

X CURES IN FIVE DAYS.MOUE F NAIS AT NIAGAKA. ■ a Biff Is the only remedy that 
H will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 

*" _ Gleet and all sexual diseases.
" stricture, no pain. Price (1 

Call or writa agency.
STS Yung, Street, Tomate.

THE GREATEST DISPLAY OFNovice Sln*le. for Hetowel, Slnslea 
for the Vice anil Doubles 

for Mitchell.
Nlegara-on-the-Lake, Aug. 17.—The 12th 

annual tournament of the Ontario Bowling 
Association was concluded hero this 
Ing. The scores for the day's play fol
low:

Novice alnglea—Third round; J 8 Dorritty 
(Mer) 13, G H Muntz (RCYC) 16; F Trem
ble (CH) 13, H O'Hara (Can) 9; J Norris 
(List) 18, M F Morrison (TT) 10.

Semi-final—J 8 Dorritty (Mer) 12, F Trem
ble (CH) 13; J Norris (List) 13, J S Pearce 
(List) 10.

neat-F Tremble (CH) 12, J Norris (List;

LIVE - STOCKRowedale Beat Coboarg at Golf.
Cobourg golfers visited the city yeeter- 

dny and enjoyed a friendly game on the 
ltoaedale link»» 10 a aide, the home players 
winning by 21 shots, as follows:

Cobourg—
. 3 Hargvalt................

.. *j Homing....................

.. o Vivian .. ..............

.. l Burns.........................

.. l Dick...........................

.. l Armstrong.............

.. u Poole..........................
... u Curtis........................
.. 2 Clawson....................
.. u Fairbanks.............

Total.......................2
Hosedelc plays lit Port Hope to-day, these 

players being selected: G. ti. Lyon, D. W. 
Baxter, J. fci. Balllie, R. S. Btratn, It. jv. 
Bproule, All. Wright, (J. A. Ross and A. 
N. Other.

and the moat Important exhibit of INDUS
TRIAL PRODUCTS ever made in tlie Do
minion. — lAUiâltlÉÊ

A Great Program of Specie! Features. 
Up-to-Date, Novel and Interesting.

even-
ltoeedale—

Lyon............. .
Hood ...............
Baxter .. .. 
Strntny.. ..
Baillie..............
Chisholm .. , 
Wright .. .. 
Dnwaon.. .. 
Medea If .. .. 
Sproule.............

PATRIOTIC MILITARY SPECTACLES"SEIOU" IMfftttS'SSt
Cures HraisHoni, Failing M'-mory, Pai esls. Sleep- 

JeMfiess, Impaired Powers, Etc.. Vitalizes orgaas, 
Iuiparts vlgo. and strength. Positively Guaranteed 
to Cure Lost Manhood in Old or foung. SSKOLA 
has never mlied to cure, and in sny case where It 
fails, the prup-letors will positive I v refund full price 

H on prcietitatloe of box and wrapper. Your word

ïïSft-Sf5 p"

and Magnificent Flrewerk. ea a grand* 
•cal. then ever.me MOST The Crowning Event 

of the CenturyPERFECT X
Total.. . ....23

Single»—Fourth round: G Zllllax (List) 14, 
D Dexter (HT) 15; Dr Burritt (Mit) 13, J ii 
O’brleu (TV) 15; E T Ltgbtbourne (TV) 12, 
i’ J Llghtbourne U’V) 14; F Liu rock (Me:» 
10, C J Leonard (TV) 12.

Semi-fiuaJs—D Dexter (HT) 15, J b 
O'Brien (TV) 13; F J Ughtbourne (TV) 12, 
C J Leonard (TV) 15.

Final—jl> Dexter (HT) 8, C J Leonard (T 
V) 15.

Doubles—Third round : Gordon and Har- 
greavc (TV) 11, Burns aud Luuslug (Nlag) 
10; L'arlyle and McCulloch (FF) lu, Beatty, 
and Bain (TV) 8; Llghtbourne aud Williams 
(TV) 10, Moore and Foie (Can) b; Burnt: 
and Sawyer (Mit) 12, Llghtbourne aud 
O'Brien (TV) 10.

Semi-finals—Gordon and Hargreav* (TV) 
14, Carlyle aud McCulloch (FF) 10; Light- 
bourne and Williams (TV) b, Burritt and 
bawyer (Mit) 10.

Final—Gordon and Hargreave (TV) 11, 
Burritt and bawyer (Mid 13.

Lacrosse Point*.
Robert Wllea of the Tccuinsebs leaves 

to-day for Montreal, where he will be mar
ried to Mias Smyth of that city.

The following players will represent the 
Orioles in their match with the Young 
Toronto* III. : Yea mon, Yen mon, Burton, 
Cox, Hale. Cox, bailey, Richard*, Davis, 
Sbeppaid, Morse, Sheppard, Caldwell. Gal
braith. W. Dowling, field captain.

The Toronto Lacrosse Club will bold their 
last club night of the season but one on 
Tuesday evening next at 8.15.

St. Michael's Lncrcese Club will pick 
their team from the following for their

P lav-i wrappers. Basily car
ried In -est pocket. BOTTLEDSEROLA REMEDY CO.

port wine
—3 IN THE

Excursions oa aU lines of travel.
H. J. HILL,

Manager, T

171 KINQ8T. «AST
TORONTO

Bruce D.Sm'th.Onweutsln, yesterday won 
the itavenoaks Cup, ou the links of tne 
Onwcntsia Golf Club, Chicago, by defeat
ing XVllllam XX aller, also of unweutsiu. one 
up, in the finals, lue medal score was; 
bmlth 87, Waller 02.

A. SMITH, F.B.C.Y.S.,
President.

I»
TUDMAO1 English Chop House,
I nUIVInO 30 King St. W., Toronto CHAMPIONaHIP 

LACROSSE at Hanlan’e Point 
MONDAY, ADO. 20th

Ww

Royal family and all 
the Noted Hospitals. S>^

Sold as bottled at 
the Vineyards.
H. CORBY,

Maplehnrnt Tennis.
Mnplehurst, Aug. 17.—The * third day s 

play tu the tennis tournament was very sue. 
cessful. The ladles' tea club added much en
joyment to all, Mrs. E. b. Giassco presid
ing. The scores:

Men's open—M 8 Glasseo beat Massey, 
6—0, 10—b, Morton beat Wisner, 6—2, 6—3; 
fe. b. Glasseo beat Morton, 6—2, 6—2.

Muir bent Morton, 6—4, 6—1; 
uner beat Miss Winter, 6—2,

Now under the old management, 
Dining-Room and 
Lunch Counter

Thirty room, at graduated prices.
Fine stock of Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

T. M. THOMA-, Prop.

I am to be found in 
every home of theCANNOT BE EXCELLED MOUNT FOREST

ve. SHELBURNE
Made will be furnished by the Meant Forest 

Bras»* Band. Dundalk Silver land and *Rh 
Regimental Band of Shelburne.

Handicap- 
Miss E. Wt 
6—3; A. Wuner beat Massey, 6—4, 6—1; M. 
8. Glasseo beat Muckay, 6—1, 7—b.

Doubles—Morton and Muir beat Wuner 
and Mackuy, 6—4, 7—5; Miss XX1 suer and 
Muir beat Mlea E. XVuuer aud Winter, 6—4, 
6-3. ROCHESTERXteTc»*

^ OpQflTQ^:BICYCLES !
Sole Agent.

And Bicycle Sundries.
Cell or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SL
LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET RETURN

Only SO Cents
Fountain Fixe* Them.

A tear or rip may spoil a suit of 
clothes Irretrievably in your estimation, 
but take the garment to Fountain, "My 
Valet." He can fix them so carefully and 
skilfully. Telephone 8074, and he’ll send 
to your house; or a card to 30 Adelaide- 
street west.

Tor the Saying Is : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Hors* 

Now, If you bave » horae tbs'. Is 
shoeing, have It «bod well.

Remember, I don’t keep ■ bar 
shop. I will bare a fair 
no call work. I do none

worth

The large lake side-wheel steamer Cam- 
brla will leave Geddas’ wharf, foot ot Xosga_ Sals day

price, and I -vanI

imUattüL
JOHN TEBVIN,

Member Masters' Horse Bhoers' and Protec 
tlve A**oclotlon.
Estd 1868.

game at Roaedale against the Young To
ronto*: Shea. Hoy, W Giroux. Fitzgerald, 
O'Connor, J Byrne. James Byrne, Camp
bell. McArthur, J Giroux. C Giroux. Me- 
Queene. Harris, Mace. P’aycrs and club 
members are requested to meet at the club 
rooms’, Adelaide and

Handicap* for Trophy Race.
The handicaps for the Welland Vale and 

Brantford trophy final 5-mlie handicap on 
the Woodbine track io-day, at 3 o’clock, 
are : F Rutland, QCBC. % minute; XV 8 
Buchanan. QCBC, lft minute; G F Camp
bell, Wriggler B C, 1V4 minutes; Ralph C 
lUpley, X\ il’gler B C, 1% minutes; T Me- 
C»ure. Wanderers B C, 1(4 minutes; Tho* 
Harding, RCBC. % mtuute; A McGee. QC 
BC, Vt minute: B Mitchell, RCBC, %_min
ute; K McNea*. RCBC, (4 minute; J Trow
bridge, RCBC. Vi minute; F A Moore, QC

3Ü

Saturday, 11 p.m.Mutual-etreet Rlnlc for Sale.
Attention is drawn in another column to 

Mutual-streetthe advertisement of the 
Rink property, urhleh is now offered for 
sale. Sporting clubs’ attention specially 
called. This Is an opportunity to secure 
a headquarter» for the various sporting a* 
eoclatlons. It has been headquarters for 
hockey for some years und la conceded to 
be the finest covered rink in the p 
Should the property pass into othe 
for other 
when the 
around.

Church-street*, at 
2.15. Tally-boa leave at 2.30.

The Young Torontos and St. Michael's 
will play a City league game at Rose- 
dais to-day at 8.30. TUI* is the Young 
Toronto*4 first home gaire ibis season and It 
promises to he a good one. Their team 
will be: Jeffrey* Love. Nasmith. Bower* 
Mara, Cooper, Moore, Wenhonrne, Hender
son. Dickson. Kelly Tozer, McLean, Brent 
and Barchard. t

The results of the game at Cornwall will 
be given out at Rosedale during the Young 
Toronto-Bt. Michael game.

Arriving In Kocbester, giving

All Day In Rochester
K, *rr,Tlng
tfirStSS??''***•
year .tateroom* at once.

TOURIST CO., LIMITED
66 Y onge St.

H. W. VANE VEUX, Managing Director, 
l’bon, 8551.

248
50 anrt 84 MeGIII-at.

“Nothing Like it”
It is simply 
ous—S ncl[

rovtnee. 
r band» detiol-

„ 11 n g’s
Patent Blend Eng
lish Breakfast Hop. 
red Tea. 40c

BC. scratch ; Jack Smlfli, QCBC. scratch ; 
Bert Dennison, QCBC, scratch: George Ab
bott, RCBC, scratch. J. Orate, ref 
L C LnUhley, starter: XV Simpson,
A Grant, timer; W Ha ret on, judge; 
HyMop. Judge: J Maxwell and Sid 
eon, scorers at fin’ah: Chmlie Kennedy and 
Lon Bonn sell, scorer for timer*. Th'1 
prizes will lie presented next week. No 
rider will receive more than one pi Ire.

SecuredV*SUh'<*>purposes, It will be much missed 
skating and hockey season comes cree:

timer:
Andy
Simp-

HOI EA )
c per
246The IforthweetegB Regatta.

Detroit, Aug. 17.—The ^Northwestern Am- 
g Association regatta will he 
Detroit Boat Ciuh course on 

Labor Day this year, and the regular Labor 
Day rowing regatta of the Detroit Boat 
Club will he consolidated 
preparations Are being made by the boat 
club, which la backing the regatta. It 
wae originally Intended to hold the meer- 
Icg July 18 and 14, but the refusal of the 
boat club to enter killed it. Then Aug. 
13 and 14 was sent, but the same atti
tude of tho boat club caused tbe ttnal po«t- 
no Dement. Crews from Toronto, Chicago, 
Detroit, Beone. Wrandotte, Walkervilfc 

other rowing towns

ib "All Grocer*."
A WADDELL St CO„ 

Toronto, Cnnndn. ... Agent».-
Settler** Excursion*.

831.50 round trip to Denver, Colorado 
Spring* and Pueblo from Chicago, via Chi
cago, Union Pacific and Northwestern Line, 
June 19» 20. July 8, 9, 17. Ang. 1, T and 21. 
good returning until Oct. 81st. Also very 
low rates on the same dates to Glenwood 
Springs, Ogden, Balt Lahe City, Hot 
Spring and Deadwood. B.D. Quickest time. 
Best service. For full Information apply to 
any ticket agent of connecting lines, or ad
dress B. H. Bennett, General Agent, Chi
cago and Northwestern Railway, 2 King- 
street east, Toronto, Ont.

iatcur Ko win 
held at the

MUNRO PARKwith It. Active VIV“Thought It meant death *ere.M—
Mrs. James McKlm of Dunn ville, Ont., Says 
of her almost miraculous cure from heart 
disease by Dr. Agnew'o Cure for tbe Hear.: 
‘TntV I began taking this remedy I de
spaired of my life. I bad heart failure and
extreme pr
qtx>f± l-eilef 
snfterlcgs of years were dispelled like 
marwi ’•—»

Daily at 8 «id 8.SO p.m.
SplesM Ptctsres—Oreit ImMOt Stow.
Brltlsta-OuiAdlAn

rostratloo. One dose gave me 
and one txrttle cured me. The 246

"••d many are expect-
6

:
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THINGS NECESSARY TWO WINS TOR FLAHERTY.fekw&Si
r<bard,

Brampton,

«
To the enooMsful tailor are

A Stock of Soperior Cloth, Knowledge 
of tils Business, Skill In 

Cutting and Fitting

4'
Ml

Wonderful Work of Hartford i th- 
paw Against the Rochester 

Rowdies.lYn,tt0e;
and prices which uro low enough to attract 
without being low enough to lessen value. 
The possession of these essentiels makes ns 
confident of our success in pleasing every 
patron. We take particular pains to please 
particular people.

« hri?k#\$
nd * F»lrheT^

r!lnkwKhnok 

12S. CSpelïnà1*

MONTREAL WON AT W0RCEST1Rbath % Your choice of oir $20 Suits for $15,
Or i piir of oar $4.50 Trousers for $3.25 Toronto aid iyroeese Take a Rest 

ot Providence and Springfield 
on Account ot Rein.

tSrty

CRAWFORD BROS., Tailors. Southpaw Flaherty's feat of winning two 
game, for Hartford from Kochezter was 
the feature of yesterday In the Eastern 
League. He allowed 8 bits In the first, 
auu then held the Kowdle. down to three

Two Stores ) 441 QUEEN ItrIeT W^ST'lCorS^dina).

l.dîn^1*- »Sg>

k ^IRST FLA» 
riiery Store with 
poss centre.

in the uc.ond, Montreal won at Worcester, 
while rufn at Providence aud Sprngfieid 
gave Toronto aud Syracuse a rest. Tne 
record :*

^eïLatn°,:C3TT’3;10^me\.^A,alke- 108

0 to 1, 3. Time 1.55%. Exit and Mytu • 
also ran.

Won. Lofct. P.C, 
.... 60 42 .56*
.... 55 40 .578
.... 55 43 .<%!
.... 47 47 .500
.... 16 48 .481)
.... 44 oH .45«
.... 43 52 .452

61 .171
at Providence, 

Montreal at XXorccstcr, Rochester at Hart
ford, Syracuse at Bptlngtlvld.

lYovldence .
Hartford ..............
liuchvsier..............
X\ oicceter.............
Springfield . ....
Toioutu.................
Montreal...............
Syracuse....................................36

Garnis to-day : Toronto

Bathlin, the Good Thing For Several 
Days, Also Won at 

Windsor,
Flr*t and Second Choice*.

favorites and 
ces won to-day nt tho

8t. Louis, Auc. 17.—Three 
three second choices won 
Î .1, Grounds. On account of AnnAt^Oid- 

d L. ,.nco,,?l8lent perfunnnncesof late, 
the entil"» of I* Marlou ni 1 not be accept
ed hereafter.
hif'^VwS’ 8XIfu‘*Pn«l‘' »cl lug—Mis. Brain- 
2ie- 1Li (B. Matthews), 11 to 5, 1; Med- 
dlCbome, 114 (Hlnkey), 14 to 1 and S to 1,
Tim me, ?*5lret^0^' ,105 <D'“C). « to 1, 3. 
llmu l.loU. Admiral Schley* Snl'‘tt,i,
?-Ihi'JrU„U li.- ,>rv'„I*“ 1ja|motta, ialdy Ciirzon! 
Chiffon, Kllrtai'lle and Dlcge . is, ran. 

Second race, mile, rclllug—Glen Lake, 110 
Vnu imeeu), 13 to lu, 1; LOI Cancy, HX 

(Crowhum). 11 to 10, 2; Sprung, 107 (J. T. \\oodsl. 7 (o L 3. Time 1.42%. Judgi j! 
Riley, Memo, W.ll Fay, Tcrnirlehc and 
Princess Plymouth also ran.

Ihiru race, u 1 nr,ongs—Julietta B„ MO 
T ,0 5' 1; Gadesirous. 110 (J.£• Dooclsl, 12 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; The
Thrush, 110 (Date), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.03%. 
Dcloraluc. C'enneros. Mies Pratt. Ida Clcll-
ui.îfar u* i>euti ®ur ' n'^y- Kate Freeman, 
Bertha Buck and Downhearted al», ran.
RocrÏÆ 3Î„t»7 VJVu'WS
Annlerc 04 (McGinn). 4 to 1 and even. 2; 
Lada, (Date), even. 3. Time 1.28%. Unz- 
ran* °In ^ and Meddlesome Misa also

, .nille <"'<1 70 yard», atl lng-
Annle Oldfield. 108 (J. Matthew»), barred 
In betting. 1; Orrl». 02 (J. T. Wood*) T to
2. 2: Hansom. 105 (Date). 8 to 1 and 2 to ],
3. G Imbert, 98 (K. Matthews), (f co 1, 4.
w-!Vm Bridgeton, The Geezer andMillie Price also ran.

ra?e- furlongs—Tony Lepplng,
}}8 (Van Dueen), 8 to ii, 1; Margaret F„ 
110 (Corner), 14 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; M-rrl- 

113 (Crowhurst). 3 to 1. X Time 
1;09%. Rainy Day. till Spark*. Ml*» 
Theresa. Blundat and Dorothy Lee also ran.

A FARM M'ITm 
orchard, near Tm 

ert, 1437 Queen E, '
ID. PASSE PARTOUT IN FRONT AGAIN. Montreel In Wlnnlnp; Form.

M’orce.ter, Mas»., Aug. 17.—Moutreal <le-SS FINISHERS- 
Apply Hamilton 

a, or Toronto Of. '
fvutetl Worcesu r io-ùay lu u balling game. 
Klckcrt’ti uuo-linudud catch of a drlv«* from 
Moran's bat was the feature. W rlgiey, 
bought from Syracuse, played his flrnt game 
with XX’orcuster, but hud little opportunity 
for brilliant work.

Cloee Finishes at Highland Park— 
Favorite* in Front nt 

Snratosa.CSS: ALSO a
dlately. Iroqoofi ( Montreal- 

Johnson, 2b . 
Odweli, cf .. 
Henry, 3b ... 
Dooley, lb .. 
Lezotie, rf .. 
Schlebeck, ss 
Delehanty, if 
Moran, c ... 
Soudera, p ... 
Cross, p ........

A.B. R. H. O. 
.4110 
.4123 

1 1
5 0 2 8
4 0 2 3
4 117
3 113
3 3 2 2
10 10 
8 110

E.
Windsor, Aug. 17.—Track good, weather 

flue; crowd large, Results: First race, tor 
maiden 3-year-olds and up, 0 furlongs— 
Kathlin, 108 (Flint), 2 to 1, 1, won easily 
by a length; Zaxaueue, 103 (Irvin), 5 to 1, 2; 
Elisabeth K., 107 (Miller), 7 to 1, 3. Time 
LRB4. Antigone, Charley Shaw, Julia 
Rose, Dlvextisemeut, Dulga, J. V. 113yes, 
Marian Sansou, Chun ton, Auld Acquain
tance, Minnie Burns, Our Guess also run.

Second race» for 2-yeor-olda, selling, 5

4 1———w*. •
<-'*THH BKKKU- 
ve or the com, » 
»»ry Com, cum). 
!“« I sene of ri» 
Il to Dogs, Cat,
his advertisement 
■ar a subacrlpuo». Totals ................... 35

Worcester—
Blake, cf........
llickert, If .... 
Deichauty, 3b . 
Branslleld, lb 
Kharrott, rf ..
Itlttredge, c ...........
Cvnuaughton, 2b .
W riglcy, ss .
Magee, p ...

9 5
A.B. R. E.* IU STRATFORD 

Jay house 1*
grip men. j. ^

O
Vfurlongs—Horsa, 90 (Hicks), U to i, won 

drlYlng by a neck; Dolly Wagner, luv 
/Michael), 3 to 1, 2; Kid Hampton, Dii 
(Miller), 12 to 1, 3. Time l.U2Vfe. emma 
C. L., Frequent, Lena Benton, vjueeu X ie- 
torla, XVlllard J. ui&o ran.

Third race, tor 3-yeur-olds aud up, seil-v 
ilx lug, 6^ toriougs—Ed. Roth, lui (M. XVU-
J sou), tt to 1, won easily by two lenglhs;

Tilcne, 104 fMiller), 5 to 2, 2; Boor muds, 
luv (K Robinson), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.21 «X, 
Katie Rutherford, Margaret Hagemnn, 
LUsie Jackbon, Elbe, Lord Frasier, Nina 
B.L. also ran.

Fourth race, for 3-year-olds and up, 1 
mile—Handlcapper, lus (J. Martin), 8 to b, 
xx un driving by a neck ; Statlra, 68 (Hall), 
12 to 1, 2; Al. Caskey, 102 iSilvers), 30 to 1, 
3. Time 1.42. Lltue Reggie, Zoune, Fetor 
Duryea, The Dauphin, Earl Fonao, Lavl- 
tesse also ran.

Fifth race, for 8-year-olds and up, selUug. 
6Xi furlongs—Sevoy, 102 (Taylor), t to i, 
won easily by a length; Fair receiver, 302 
(Miller), 11 to 5, 2; Acushla, 10i (J. Mar
tin), 9 to 2, 8. Time 1.08. Teueie, Lake 
l ouso, George Lebar, Royal irrlnce also 
ran.

Sixth race, for 3-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 
miles—Monk Way man, 104 (Hart), 4 to L 
won handily by half a length; Greetings. 
loO (Hicks), 4 to 1, 2; Fannie Tayior, 10« 
(H. Wilson), 9 to 2, 3. Time 1.4»Xfc. Flam
marion, Insurrection, Tony Honing, Albert 
Vale, Bonnie Maid also ran.

i
0 0 2
0 u 1
0 1 1CENSES. U 3 0
1 3 1
1OF marriaqi 

'-street. EvpologA
ua

Totals . 
Moutreal . 
Worcester

8 14 24 11 6
1 0 0 12 121-9
» 1 4 0 1 U 0 0-8

Three
„ „ , , „ Stolen bases—Blake.
Branslleld 2, sbarrott, Delehanty. SaerlUve 
hits itickert, Delehanty, Wrlgley, odweli, 
Henry, Delehanty. Double uiaya—Vuu- 
naughton, Wrlgley to Brau.fleld; Delehanty 
to Counaughton. Baaes on balle—Blake, 
Bransfield, Johnson. Hit by pitched ball- 
Moran, Struck out—Ulckert, Lexotte. Wild 
pitch-Senders Umplre-Egan. Tlme-2.10. 
Attendance—1500.

Rational League Resell».
At 8t. Louis— • n ij p

8t. Louis ........1 0 2 0 0 1 1 2 *_7* i
*“**“   0000U800 0-3 3 2

Batterie,—Powell aud Robinson; Willis 
*nd Clarke.

At Cincinnati— R h f
000100200 2-6 15 3 

Philadelphia .1 000000020 1—4 0 1
K?hnlCrl?8~~I.,h1111??' vNewl^ Pdtz and 
Kahoe; Donohue, McFarland and Murnhy. 

At Pittsburg— H h f
^'“•’org.............40000100 *_66
Brooklyn..............00000101 1—3 12 3

Bntterlea-Leaver and Schrlver; Kitsou 
and McGuire.

American League Series.
At Kansas City—Kansas City IS, Minne

apolis 7.
At Cleveland—Cleveland 7, Detroit 2.
At Buffalo—Buffalo 1, Indianapolis 8.

LOA*r
Two base hits—Lezotte. Moran, 

base hit—Odweli.L.ARIED PEOPLE 
ts upon their own 

Special Induce-
». Freehold Bnlld-

Sntnrdny Racing Card.
Windsor entries:„ „ First race, selling. %

?.'i*~;Pound 0 n- Crefner 112, Lake Font* 
117, Melody 117, Madam Gerst 117, Prima 
Vera 117, Marco Polo, 119, M. Murphy 128, 
E. Come 127, Momentum 132.

Second race, handicap, 9-16 mile—llano 
8o. Jim Nap 107, Llzzetta S. 80, Pine Chip 
92, Erema 104, Syncopated Sandy 100.

Third race, selling, IV, miles—Outburst 
95, Prince Zeno lui. Monk Wnymau 1(12, 
Fannie Taylor 103, Possum 104, Joe Gam- 
mage 104, Mies Soak 109.

Fourth race, handicap, % mile—B..G. Fox 
Flo K$elled 1<B> Be*ulle U*. Benckart 80,

Fifth race, handicap, steeplechase, short 
course-SInsher 133, Zufalllg 142, Nlchoiaa 
136, Mavourneen 130, Tolstoi 129.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile—Olive Order 
91, Flora Dance 99, Strathbroeck 99, Cou*ln 
Letty 102, Ilotha 104, Headly 104, Demos
thenes 100, Bequeath 108, Ellsmere 106, Don 
Clarenclo 100, Helen H. II. 107, Credential

=
«17

f*« essa
ANCES.

-ASS MILLINERY 
i small. Apply at
Office.

CITY—BAL* OR 
rs and freight, 
a-street. 6246

Nose Finishes nt Detroit.
L. Detroit, Aug. 17.—One of the prettiest 

finishes of the meeting at Highland Park 
wus witnessed to-day in the nun race, nve 
of the horses finishing noses ana ueads 
apart, and no one but uic juages could tell 
who had won. Three tavontes and twe 
su ond choices got the money. Weather 
fair, track fast:

First race, % mile, selling—invasion, 108 
(Landry), 3 to 5, 1; Intent, 98 (Coburn), 11 
to 6, 2; Old Fox, 10J (L. Thompson), IdO 
to 1, 8. Time 1.14. Gold Lack, Nimrod,
Fly Lotta and Grandeur also ràu.

Second race, 4% furlongs—Tyror Bell, 107 
( L. Thompson),. 5. to 2,. X ; jjoju UaryMulO*
(Givens), even, 2; Lizzie A., 107 JTT Daly),
7 to 2. 3. Time .50^. Maggie XV. and 
Edgeworth also ran.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Free lourth race, % mile, handicap, 2-year- 
Lance, 116 (Powers), 7 to 10, 1; Virgie U.^ olss—San Luis lmV Militant 113, Compass 
100 (L. Thompson), 2 to 1, 2; Sir FiorthTii * • Gray Dally 101, Toad Raney 08; tier
107 (Landry;, 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.48*,. Emil vant 98.
Zola also ran.

Fourth race, selling, % mile—Descubrl- 
dora, 98 (A. XVeber), 7 to 5, 1; L. XV., 114 
(XVapshlre), 2 to 1, 2; Viola K., 105 (Lan
dry), 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.15.
Knowles, Ninety Cents, May Boyd 
Trocha also ran.

Fifth race, 4ft furlongs—Pierre Jr., mu 
(A. Weber), 6 to 1, 1; Helen Gfaham, 112,
(Landry), 3 to 1, 2; Maltese Cross, 101 *(Cas- .............
tro), 8 to 1, 3. Time .60X6. Tempt, Light- Saratoga entries: First race, 5X4 furlongs 
nlag Flash, Marcia, Daisy Chain and Bow —The Jade, Infallible, Luck, Queen s Lady, 
Jangles also ran. ! Jlls Greenwood, Scotch Bush, King's Fa-

Sixth race, selling, % mile—tiengls Khan, ' vortte, Auuu, Phelma Paxton, Amonts 112. 
I 114 (Coburn), 12 to 1, 1; Give and Take, lui Second race, % mile—High Jinks 128, 

(0. XVilson), 2 to 1, 2; Minch, 100 (L. Mordelmo 119, Specific 124, Trllto 128.
Thompson), 10 to 1, 8. Time 1.15X4. Logan, 1 Charnwind 116, Queen Louise 123, ilocb^s 
Loudeman, Charley Heels, Lottie ShcvUle1 ter 110, Bicor 119, Harry McCoun 124, Rln- 
and VTscount also ran. nldo 125, Koenig 120, Tourney 116, Oliver

Me 128, Gala Day 125.
Third race, handicap, 1 3-16 miles—Intru-

115.
YICTOR1T 8T», ?
treats stomach» 

ite diseases, easy
Detroit entries: First race, % mile, 3- 

year-olds, selling—Mary Kelly lu7, Mound 
Bnnlder 102, Gun Cotton 102, Cable Cliff
102, Lottie Shovnie 100, Sack Hen 100, Dts- 
cubrldorn 100, March Past 100, Ice Drop 
100, May Boyd 100, Miss Fonsolaud lut), 
fairy Dell 100.

Second race, 5X4 furlongs—2-year-olds, sell
ing—Lizzie A. 105,
103, Scotch Bramble 
glnia T. 94, Amor

Tl\lrd race, mile, 3-year-olds an<* up, neii 
oltles aud allowances—Punch 110, Free 
Lance 110, Chopin 105, Ferris entry, En- 
nomla 105, Our Lizzie 105.

'!

.E.
i l Flaherty Won Twice.

At Hartford (first gnana-v .< R.H.E.
Hartford................ 40001101 •—7 14 1
Rochester..............20000010 1—4 8 1

Batteries—Flaherty and Steelman; Bowen 
and Dixon. Umpire—Rinn.

At Hartford (second game)— R.H.E.
Hartford................00002101 •—4 7 3
Rochester .... ...0 0001000 0—1 3 3

Batteries—Flaherty and Steelman; Mur
phy and Deal. Umpire—Rlnn.

At Providence— l’rovldencc-Toront 
postponed; rain.

At Springfield—Sprlngfleld-Syracuae game 
postponed; wet grounds.

AMATEUR BASEBALL PROGRAM.

I—FLOURISHING I 
unty; might take 
hnnge. OvMr re

ltiibuuta 104, Slroistvr 
VI r-1^1. Rose Bird 00,

oso

IS.

IN, BAKRIS'ie*; 
ttc^ 34 Victoria.

o gameHOUSE. BARRli-y $ 
■eynneers. Notarié*
\rents, ltm Ade 
to, Can. Branch I

Fifth race, % mile, 3-year-olds and 
penalties and allowances—tiprlngwells 
Bummer 108, Sweet Caporal 106, R. Q.
108, Cherry Head 103.

Sixth race, 6V4 furlongs, 3-year-olds and 
up, selling—Left Bower 107, Quaver 1U2, 
George H. Ketcham 101, tialvado 101, by 
George 98, Jessie Jarbo 99, Sagatuck 9,

Ban
ed tilmcoe,

andS, SO* 
ctorw

ARRISTER
etc., 34 VI To-Day'» Gomel ■St. Marr^ v. Paris 

Nine, Niff ht Owl» jr. Wellington» 
In Senior Leogue.r! "Ulneen Bull* 

Lcmperance-atreetff
KIXALD, SHBP. ; 1

The Victorias will be unable to play the 
Atlantlcs na arranged, as three of their 
players will not be In the city.

The following players of the Wilmots are 
requested to be at College grounds at 2 
p.m., as the team will be picked for their 
game with tbe Osgoode. at 2.3u p.m.:
brown. Wrist, Fora, Foster, Holmes, Rob
ertson, Badgley, Nathan, Sharpe, Stormmt, 
Wilson.

The Capitals will play the East Torontos 
on Ketcbum Park. All players are request
ed to be on hand at 2.3U.

In the Plano Makers' League Mason & 
Rlsch play Newcombe at Centre Island this 
alteruoou nt 8 o'clock. The players repre
senting tbe Newcombes are; Benson, Ha 
Sumner, Wlntortlcld, Evans, Brockbuud, 
Howard, Cornell, Nicholson and A Winter- 
field.

The team representing tbe Victors In 
their game with the Classics at the foot ot 
ionge-street will be picked from the fol
lowing: Uryden, Robertson, Dowdy, Fo
garty, Walsh, Faulkner, Hardy, Scott, Sul 
'Ivan, Kilty, Keevli.

The following players will represent 
Helutsman & Co. In their league game with 
Nordhelmer»' a tToronto Junction: Bates, 
Johnston, Hounsell, Hearn, Maxwell, Ma
honey, Hounsell, Woodburn, Mahoney.

The following will represent the Park 
Rangers against the Orioles: Hutchinson, 
Hewer, Bows, Rhodes, Lee, McCnrron, Patl- 
gert, Fogarty, Muihall and Wlllmont.

The Parkdales and Brownies of the Ju
nior League battle for honors at Exhibition 
Park at 8.30. Members and supporters of 
the Parkdales are requested to turn out In 
good time.

The C.P.R. ticket office staff were de
feated by the city ticket office team by a 
score of U to 2 at Island Park yesterday af
ternoon. The C.P.R. have again challenged 
the winners and the deciding game will be 
played next week.

The following will represent the De La 
Salles In their league game with the Arling
ton» on Varsity lawn to-day at 3 o'clock: 
Tray bag, C Bragg, W Brophy, C Wllllafu 
J Ferris, W Trai ling; H Regan, J Isbjll, 
Naughten, E O'Connor.

The "frlnhys will pick their team from 
the following for their game with the Riv
ersides on the Don Flats at 8 p.m.: Lynn, 
Nealy, H Brets, Evans. Treloar, Moran, 
Brown, Poynton, Day, Hooks, Kirkpatrick. 
Players are reqdested to report at 2.30.

The following players will represent the 
R. u. McLean press room team against the 
composing room at Long Branch: Sparks. 
Kvsus. Blackstone, Johnson, Palmer, Hew
lett, Martin Leach, Wood. There will be 
a second game by the Long Branch team 
and the team of R U McLean.

The Classics will play the Victors at the 
Buvable Park and will be picked from the 
following: Leonard, Little, O'Hearn Dum- 
phy, McGowan, Lnmont, Seymour, Owens, 
Miller, Pointer, Burkhardt. Players are re
quested to be on the ground at 2.30 p.m.

The following team will represent the 
Brunswick* against tho Marlboro» of the 
Junior League at 3 p.m. at the corner of 
Bloor aud Felmerston-nvenue: Brinstnead, 
Jackson. Berrle, Bremner, Staines, XXoolley, 
May, McGraw, XVebster and XX eathereil.

The following players will represent the 
Young Brooklrus In their game with the 
Young Riversides: Fletcher c, O Brien p. 
Hallman lb, Conway 2b, Somers as, Quigley 
rf, E Kane cf, E Redmond If.

In the Junior League game with the Mon- 
n roll h In Rtverdale Meadows at 3 p.m. the 
Ontarloa will line up as tollows: Arm
strong c, Legoode p, Duggan,
Bonnell, Crawford, Smith, Co*le, Cook, Co
bean and Harding. *ho

The following players will represent the 
Marlboro* in on exhibition game against 
the Brunswick» at 3 p. m., at the corner 
of Bloor-street and Fa lmerston-a veu ue : 
XVllUams, Graham, Damiay.lMayter, Meecii- 

McMullen, Ôrltton, Hhnrpe* Burn*.
and Harmon. All are

viaclaren, Maedoâ» . 1 
Burr later*. Solid» S 

et. Money to loti 1 
p*t rates. 1

1UtKISTERS, SO* k 
King-street West, ' 9 
lm*r, W. H. Ira* 1 Another for Paeee Parfont. , . „ ,

Chiearo Aur 17 —The festnre nf the *lve 120' Compensation 114, Knight of the d,Cyhl«,0tiarfe°,5- win ?h* 2 y“«-old "évem? ^‘‘^1^ '
fourth on the card in which Tvr Knrti» * lrRt XX hip 106, King Bramble 102,
and Tootsie Green were figured as about tue ^0Dfalon 100, Lord Baltimore 99, Kadfora
been 'scratched GI°Ve 6oa , Fourth race. % mlle-Qnls 11. 104, Georgia

First race, 6 fnrlongs-Hampshlre, 98 vi'^îo,1 pL, ™e,î' ,Bn? vn'^eiVïln^mV
tuüpeae,n,6,'to95 *2' Poyùt,H"TS'»f kiw iV^i.^rora Vh^rli'hed
to l a TÎmc 1 26 I M H b J r 1(11 • Su'-rt 101. HI Lo 104, Farmer Bonnet 
Doyle B1 P “to Tbe Club alro ran i 118' Annu 101' M,s* Daniels 96.

Serond race 6’ furiongs-^lrlaï Jewel 99 K1,th race, Saratoga Steeplechase, hnndl- 
(Tullri 4 to 1 1- OleW 97 Tairai ^ caP' mlies-The Bachelor 163, Trillion 
to 5,VTlldy Ànn, K 8 to l' 3 i£^.orgc K=che Tulane 138, Cousin' 
Time L23 2-5. Major Mnnair, Frellnghuy- ue8s 
seu, Floridan, Della Ostrand, He Will Da 
and Woodtrice also ran.

Third race, steeplechase, handicap, short 
course—Fasse Partout, 144 (Gnllagücr), 8 
î? 5* 1; diking, 130 (L. Murphy). 13 to 5, 2;
?în°î, „13t (G* wllR4,nb 7 to 1, 3. lime 
8.49 3-5. Last Past fell. No others, 

fourth race, 5 furlongs-Tyr, 113 (Bloss),
Sortie, 110 (Buchanan), 7 to 5, 2;

Tootsie Green, 103 (Dupce). 0 to 1, 8. T«me 
ran 48‘ Leo Newe,! and GramltUa also

I
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No Matter How Lone It Take* Eng
land to Defeat the Boer*

It Is now an acknowledged fact that the 
foinpua “Collegian" cigar, which J. A.

73 Youge-street, re- 
iperlor to 
Try them

TORONTO, CAN- 'fSi 
corner King and , 
*d: electric-lighted; 
ath and en suite; . j 
t day. James K*‘, | 
i New RoyiH, Hem* |

Thompson, tobacconist, 
t.Uls at 3 cents straight, Is si 
many so-cclled 10-cent brands, 
und you will be convinced. 6

1 Toronto Rugby Football Club.CASTLE,

VO /Taiivt 7 Rk O8 1; Owensboro, practices, and was the most successful
g to l V’ T'iîSo5Î — 1 -e8t?r: (Grimes), season the club ever bad. A Rugby revival
Latte ’ Rnrnnlmv ^ Nalretta, Robert is expected at Rosedale this faff, as the LatU, Barney h. also ran. club fs the oldest In O. K.F.U.

1:al*
tlve hotels on this • Io depot and eon*w 
American plan P ’ 
•e bus to and fro# ^

mpI.SH. Proprietor

ce Hall
Favorite» Get the Money.

teïîî?^80'^'18' }7--Tl>bre was little of In
terest In the racing this afternoon Four
• nd'lvm' McAdd'^’ Duoro, Bannockburn 
and Truio won; Elsie Barnes, at 5 to 1 in 
the betting, defeating Dolly XX’eltboff in 
the remaining race.
.Hrst race, $400 added, for maiden 3-year- 

oms and upwards, 6 furlongs—Duoro, 107 
(Spencer), 8 to 5, 1; Draughtsman, Ho 
i^Wett), 30 to 1, 2: Lord Oglehy, 107 (MJt- 
chell). 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.19%. Convivial.

Bells' Dun Reagan, Zeus, Morde,mo, 
Bhlftlees, Princeling and Fulminate i Iso

Midway Exposition Sunday
At Ontario Beach Park, Rochester, N.X. 
Get yo-ur tickets to the grand opening per 
steamer Columbian, at 2 King-street East. 
Round trip only |1.

AMES ST.
15-A.lv M ':i

Rroprletae t
1» the Domlniee. |

» Nell Gwynne Landed It.
Glcaa Falls, Aug. 17.—The last day of 

the Grand Circuit meet here wns character
ized by perfect racing weather and speedy 
track.

Nell Gwyne, who had two heats to her 
credit from yesterday ’n the postponed 
2.14 trot, captured the tint heat today 
handily, thus landing the rooe.

2.14 close, trot, purse unfinished
iwvne, (P.athhun). 1; Nlvgery.-.rk, 
Elder, 3. . Best time 2.12%. "TXIant 

Dnffo, Iris, Alice Barn .‘8 and Leto alro 
trotted.

2.10 class, pace, purse 
Thornton, b.m., by Ilnpy Courier t Ml Her), 
1; Tom fplhouu, 2; George. 3. Be«t lime 
2.10%. Clotho, Mt. Clemens Boy. Wyrecko 
also paced.

2.28 class, trot, purse Joe Watts,
ch.g., by Electioneer (Young). 1; Mr. MI V 
dlemay, 2: Queen Eleen^r. 3. Beat time 
2.11%. King X'aseo and Bert Herr also 
trotted.

pnee, purs'* fl.VKV-Osear L„ 1: 
Winona, 2: Sidney Pointer. 8. Best time 
2.08%. Nell Alcyon^r. JIJnro. Eagle Med
ium. Joe Gnhn and Fcrrum alio paced.

2.10 tins*, pace, purs»' $1009—Harry O.. 
b.g., by Atlantic K m (P.ognrhl, 1: I .«bind 
Wilkes, 1r., 2: Johnny Agan. 8. Best flm* 
2.06H. Deverns, Lott lei Smart also pm el.

SORTI.

HOUSE,
PARK,
POINT. ■ ran.

Second race, $400 added, for 2-yenr-olds, 5 
furlongs—Mr Addle. 107 (Burns), 1 to 3. 1; 
Likeness. 104 (Mitchell) 15 to 1, 2; La VII- 
llere, 95 (Thompson), 50 to 1, 3. Time 
1.06. Pled rich. Gold Thrift, Hand Vice 
•na Erdema also rnn.

Third race, $400 added, for 4-year-olds and 
upward, selling, tt furlongs—Elsie Barnes, 
«1 (Rausch), 5 to 1, 1; Dolly XVelthotY. 05 
(Wedderstrand), 9 to 10, 2; Crossmollna, 
105 (O'Connor), 0 to 1. 3. Time 1.19%. 
J-astle's Ours, X’lliage Pride and The Bur- 
hngton Route also

Fourth race, $500 added, handicap for 8- 
year olds and upwards, mile gnd 60 yard*— 
Bannockburn, 126 (Spencer), 2 to 5, 1; Eln-

resort ba* bee* 
md made Pretf»c« . 
lawn* ana H

the healthiest ■*» 
in Canada. Oüt 

ecu with Muskoks 
i beautiful P*rk^* 
io ihot it can “J 
hereby avoiding A 

Fishing and bath- 
r table is »UPP^

farm, tbfift j 
«h and good. FJ* 
nager at tbe Pj*ra* 

ofrrad.

-Nell G 
2; Dot

$1500 Annie

hoard
2.14 class.

H HOTEL Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

r Resort
ILIC HOP

.1

A. McT&ggart, M.0., O.M.,
812 Bathurst St., Toront

Bay And Saturday _ 
BURROWS. Free |

USE,

r ’nuts»' walk « |
id 10 ®ln.",îf. -

bu» all tl»,S 
The bar 1» 
liquors and

[ lu connection -y.
ERV, prop'*®*®''

8

The Ver, Best.
••D. U. L." l’-lai'k Bottle Whiskey,
"D. U. L.” Blank Bottle Whiskey,
"D. V. L.” Black Bottle Whiskey.
"D. V. L." Black Bottle Whiskey.
Adame & Burns, Canadian Agents, 3 

Front-street east, Toronto.

Tbe Ramblers' B.G. hold s 10-mlle hand- 
cap road race on the Klngaton-road on 
Tuesday. Aug. 28.

Plllsbury and Scblechter drew the third 
game in their tie chess match at Munich 
yesterday, which now makes the score, 
Plllsbury 1, Schlecbter 1, drawn 1.

Amongst other events at McDowall'a 
grounds this afternoon will he an open M 
bird match at blnerock». Most of the loca 
experts will participate.

References ss to Dr. McTaggart's profes
sional standing and personal Integrity per 
mltted by:

Sir W, It. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W, Ross, Premier of Ontario, 
ltev. John l'otts, D.D.. Victoria College. 
Rev. William Csven, D.D., Kûos College. 
Rev. Father llyan, St.Michsel'i Cathedral. 
Rt. Rev. A. Bweatman, Bishop of Toronto

am.
Nicholson. Rogers 
requested to be on band at 3 p. m- 

At Ingersoll; Ingerroll defeated the Knox 
Baseball Club of London last evening in 
a fast game. Score, 5 to 4. Batteries—In 
gersoll. Burnett and Hutt; London, Gibson 
and Gibson.

The team to re 
of the Maso» à 
their ehop team, at 
ilny night, will line up a» follows: Mike 
Donohue, base; Shindler, 2nd baee: 
Slnkemager. 3rd b*ee; Glover, shortstop : 
Brennec I.f.s Magner r.f.: Ubrig, C.I.;

present the.married men 
Rlsch PUno Co., against 

Stanley Park, on Mon-
home treatments. No hypodermic In- 

frolJ,0Bh ®ubl,*}*Fi m> loss of time 
g*** ,PU/ Deee' *nd n certainty of cure, 
voasultatlon or correspondence Invited. 26
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ter, Angu», Armstrong, Blackwell, Bowman 
(Honora), Byron, Dunn, Eagan, Haw ken, 
Oaten, Hotaon, Jackson, Kllgour, McLean, 
Munro, Pboenlx, Flgot. Skinner, Cgehall. 
Part II—Angus, Ayleaworth, BradUon, 
Byron, Harris (Honors), Jackson, Lots, Me 
Naughton, I E Smith, Woodward.

Lucan —Part I—Hodglne.
Markham—Part I—Grove, Miller. Part 

II—Miller, Robinson. Stewart. Passed In 
English and Latin—Halner.

Mealerd—Part I—Baatman,
McTagfegrt, Snider,
McTaggarL O’Brien, Snider, Sunter. Pass
ed In English, History and Matlfematlce- 
N B Culbertson.

Morrleburg—Part I—Low,
Malloy» Part II—Jamleaon, Mulloy.

passe—Part I—Beeman, Baker, Crotb- 
xotk. Part II—Baker, Crotbere, File, 

York. \
Niagara—Part I—Ireland, Wylie.
Niagara Falla—Part I—Campbell, Eck- 

bardt, Wynn. Part II—Campbell, Eckhardt, 
Hunter, Jepson, Morden, Wynn. Class 1. 
Honor Mathematics—Panton. Paeeed In La
tin and French—Mlaener.

Orlina—Part I—Track. Part II—E Morri
son.

Orangeville—Part I—S Campbell. Part II 
—E Campbell, S Campbell, Thompson.

Oshawa—Port I—Baker, Everson, Mitchell, 
Phillips, Swanson. Part II—Baker, Ever- 

Mltchell, Phillips, Swanson.
Ottawa—Part I—B’ M Allan, M O Ardley, 

D C Irwin, E D LeSuenr, A B MacKenale, 
Q E Meldrum, H Merritt, R O Pusliman, 
B Russell, H E Thompson (Honors), Tlm- 
berlake, woodburu. Part II—H Merritt, R 
O Pusbman, M S Stephen, Woodburn, Le- 
Sueur, E Russell.

Owen Sound—Part I—Bugg, W Beatty, 
Danard, Frost, James Gilchrist, Gordon, 
Hall, Johnston, Lindsey, Mclntoeh, Me- 
Eachern, McDonald, Marshall, A MacKen
ale, Perry, Shaw. Part 11-Gllchrlst, Ar
thurs, Bugg, Belfry, James Gilchrist, Gor
don, Johnston, McIntosh, McDonald,A Mac- 
kensle, Perry,
Honor English 
Gordon.

RESULTS OF EXAMINATIONS AS A SUMMER DRINKChadwick, Dalrymple, Dyke, OrltBn, Gib
son. D R Least, Mctbirdy, McKntee, Mac
kenzie, Murray, Rale, Robinson, Scuuy, 
Scythea, Warren, Wlllrte, Whitmore. Part 
II—Forbes, Gain, Hatch, Arthur B Rim- 
kin, Sutton, Weldon, Whitmore.

Toronto (Jarvla-atteet C 1)—Part 1—T Al
len, A R Allen, Bray, Black, Bishop, 
Clorke, Carroll, Cowling, Uorry, Crlngan, 
Dockmy, Dorlnnd, Dame, Edwards, Rosier, 
Frlucll, Gardner, Gllday, Gileie, Ullby, 
Greene, Harvey, Hunter, K 8 Jeffrey, Jose, 
Jnpp, Knot, Kimber Kippln, Kay, Lynnr. 
Mills, Morrow, J Murray, C W. Murray, 
McKay, MclVtll, Mcttvoy, McCairry, 
Ockley, Pettigrew, Pillow, Porte. Romo- 
son, Ryieya Scott, SUaw, Somers, Steele, 
Thompson, Washington, WHIlnsky, watts, 
Wlckcna, Wight, Yeigb, Cocstantimaea, 
Marrs, Mnlcahy, Wh-kett. Part 11- 
Armour, Barber, Conataotmldea, Fair- 
ty, Hutchinson, Hannah, Keith, Lusk, 
Mills, Muir, F Roes, Rea, A O Rosa, Suth
erland, Van Norman (Clnee H, honora in 
English), Watts (Class II, honors In Eng
lish).

Toronto 
C Barnett,
V Brow 
Casey,
son, G A Davidson, C H Ellis, 
N T Kills, E M English, L A Evans,
M E Follett, L Galt, A GUI, E M Gooder 
ham, N G Gaowskl, C Hamilton, F C Har
rison, H B Houaser, F Howltt, G A Jarvis, 
M Johnston, H Klngstone, G Landreville. 
H O Langlois, C D Lengstaff, W J Lea, F 
A MacLeod, M L MacKenale,' D F 
McMillan, H Mlllman, N Moodle, 
T L Monahan, W N Moorbouae, 
C Mulock D J O’Donoghuc, W M
Oldright, L McN Patterson, C A Peterson, 
A E M Proctor, W A Ratcllffe, K J Ross,
E D Rowntree, H T Royce, P Rutley, E
Scholfleid, E J Shipp, E Stuart, M L Tyr
rell, G A Walker, ED Warren, G M P Wat- 
son, G K West, H I Whelen, E Boyd, W S 
Brady, M F Calhoun, A Campbell, G A 
Crane, A C Elder, A Faleonbrldge, W U 
Tyrrell, M Watson, W W Wright. Part 11 
—Beatty, Bobme, Boland, E Boyd, H 1 
Boyd, J E Boyd, Britton, Caeaela (elasa 1, 
honora In E
French), D JPJP|
Crane, Creelman .(class II, honora in 
French!, Ellis, Flynn, J S Graham, Halst, 
Hamilton, Gardlne, Kerr, Lister, McCal- 
lum, McMullen, Monahan, Moorùouse, 
Parkins, Riddell, Steele, Tallacb, Trees, 
Walker, Williamson, Wright.

Trinity University—Part I—Armour, 
Baines, J A Birmingham, Burgess, Gal
lagher, Holcroft, MacArthur, MacGregor, 
MoCbnnell, Mockrldge, Moore, Motley, 
Nevltt, Terrain, Plerey, Ross, Welse Part 
II—Cayelman, Graham, MacArthur, Ger
trude Hurley, Nevltt, Wood, Clutterbtick.

Toronto Junction—Part I—Dann, McLean, 
Mavety, Rice, Taekcr, Whitmore, Mabee. 
Part 11—Klnghorn (class I, honors In Latin, 
Physics, Chem. and Biology), Latter (class 
I, honors In Classics, French, and claaa 11, 
honors In English), Malloy, Straight (claaa 
I, honors In English and Classics, class 11, 
honors In French).

Trenton—Part 1—Rly, Howell, Pattee, 
BLkleyv^evenaon, Turley, White. Part 11

Uxbridge—Part II—H P Cooke.
Vankleek HUI—Part I—Gibson, D W Mc- 

Lachlan, Raney, Woodley. Psrt 11—Mc
Laughlin.

Walkerton—Part I—Campbell, Clark, Gib
son, Gillies, Grainger, Lane, Leggett, Mc
Coy, McEachern, Mackensen, Pinkerton, 
Ross, Robertson, Richardson, Sinclair, Tol- 
ton, Brilllngex Jackson, Sutherland. Part 
U—Campbell, Uoodfellow, Houston, Robert-

Wallaceburg—Part I—Cousins, Chubb, Mc
Dougall, Nightengale, Scott. Part n—Allen, 
Dobic.
^r?frtATlJleTPl>rt J-Edwarda, Foy, Hend-
îMï;^oXwî55r>,t-w,,eon-rart
^'?,?txe,r5rQ-p*.rt. 1—Cartwright, Emory,
—McG^regoi\*0vIin‘*Slcitl'eh0mt>80rL P,rt " 

Watertord—Part I—Anderson, Barthole-
Perry, Safe

Welland—Part I—M Bridgman, R Brldg- 
rnan, Chalmers, De- La Matter, Griffith* 
McCaw, Morin, Smith. Stanley, Upper, C 
Willson. McAlplne, Shirk.
_We«ton—Part I—Wallace, Elder. Part II

Whitby—Part I—Dow, Fraser, Richardson, 
Ross.

Wlarton—Part II—Waugh.
Wllllamstown— Part I—Baker.
Windsor—Part I—Bntt, Chisholm, Camp

bell, Glgnac, Grlffln, Glrnrdot, W J Mc
Hugh, U T McHugh, McGregor. Part II 
—Bernstein, Corbett, Cbeue, Little. Man- 
ord.

Woodstock—Part I—Best, Chare, Canfield 
Gray, L Kerr, King. Lyons, Minus, Nauce- 
klvell. Odium, Sboebothem, Spelrs. Wood- 
row. Part 11—Kelly, McLurg, Wilkinson, 
Adams, White.

Zurich—Part I—M M Hardy, E J Hardy, 
R F Klpler, Rlckbell.

Junior Leevlnar Pert II.
i Alexandria—Alrd. Cattanach. Hope, Me- 
Crlimron. G H McDougall, McMtllkn, Spots-
wood.

Alllston—Gallagher, A Wright,
Almonte—Baird, Bayne, Clint, Dack, 

ertaou, Klntonl, Scott, Wilson.
Arnprlor—McCormick. McNab, Orem, J C 

Whyte.
Arthur—Johnston, McEachern, J B Pau

lin, F W Paulin. Tilley, Wright.
Athens—Barber, Blanchard, Burney (alao 

Arithmetic), W A Charland, A V Cbarland, 
Crane (also Grammar), Bills. Byre, Urey, 
Hall (also Grammar), E A Halladay c B 
Halladay. Lee, Mackle, McConkey, Mitcn- 

Mnrphy, Moore, WDonrtghue, Patter- 
sun, Pbflp, Pinkerton (alao Artthmetlci, 
Scott, Steacy, Taggart, Wlltae (also Gram
mar), J H Hunt.

Aurora — Andrew», Beynoe, Heacoce,

PAY WHEN CUREDtFrom PAflrc Obci

SALMAHIIsH|S‘£t.lRr'
I—Chambers, Forman, 

Menhenntck, Norsworthj, tieldon, 
■William* Part 11-Speuce.

Komptyllle—Part I-A Argue, M Argue, 
Cooley..Craig, J p Dlllane, H R Dlllane, 
Hill. Johnston, Lindsay, Morton, Mann, Mu- 
Lordick McTaylah, McElroy, Marl'dersou, 

" J* Dnlr, ratterson, Robinson, Summers, Ban
das, Walker, Uatnsworth, Taylor.

_ Kincardine—Part I-A B Blzsett, G W 
gpett. Fox. Part II-HUea, Logan,

F

éucWbelt

McAuslan, 
Whltrlaw. Part 11-

ft.mEBMK, >
F1

uMcAmmond, f
fM0

i 'x\
IF

Part ii
T]Na

Zjfciers.

Ceylon Tea “Iced" X >
\ *Oh**ell.

ton—Part I—Anglin, Baker, Bate 
man, H row ne, Cartwright, Clarke, Craw- 
fiWd, Daly, Doyle, Fenwick, Gordon, Grass, 
«Weaves, Herald, Keys, Laird, Lessee, Low, 
Malien, Mills, Mitchell, Moran, Mudie, 
O Donnell, Savage, Scott, Smythe, Spangen- 
bqgg, Uglow, Walsh, Wilson, Black, Eves, 
Haycock, Hay, Hughes, Johnston. Linton, 
II By bee, McDermott, Moxley, Norris, Oblke, 
Orr, Raymond, Riley, Shannon, Sharpe, 
Staley. Part II—Asselstlne, Bellentyne, 
Calvin, Cnrnoosky, Connell, Daltofl, Dav, 
Houston, Lappen, Lindsay, Losee, Macdon- 
pell, Macgllllvray, L W Beld, Sargent, Wil
liamson, Worm with.

Klntall—Part I—Stllea.
Lauark-Part II—Buchanan, Caldwell.
Leamington—Part I—Emerson, Harvey, 

Harris, Roach, Wlgle. Part II—Peart, Shel
don, Stewart.

Lindsay—Part I—Armour, Barr, B F 
Beal, A M Beall, Fitxpatrlck, Gillespie, 
Graham, Hart, Jamlenon, Knox, Lamb, » 
J Magwood, Mark, Maybee, McDonald, Mc- 
Fadyen, Mr Inula,
O’Brien, Pogue, Porter, Simpson, Shannon, 
Staples, Touchhourne, M M Magwood. Part 
11—Jackson, Macdonald, MacKinnon, Both- 

Stlnsun, Vance, Way, Wei- 
urna. Rout ley.

—atowel—Part l—Bruce, Bntt, Fiar, 
Large. Scott, 8ttnson. Part ll—Bennett.

Iondon—Part I—Austin, Bell, Brlcklln, 
Brown, Calrncroas, Campbell, Chapman, W 
H Clark, C J Clarke, Copeland, Cooper, 
Douglas, P Escott, U H Kncott, Fwsyth, 
Fox, Gray, Grover, Hamilton. Hlggrns, 
Holmes, Hurkett. Jackson, Jepeon, N U 
Johnson. Kllbourn, Ltmgbrey, McAlplne, 
MacKenale, McKone, Maver, Macpherson, 
Magee, Mamhall, Munroe. O'Nell, Ouim- 
ette. Pierce, 1’lcwcN Robinson, Scsndrette, 
Shore, Slater, Splttal, Tanton, Tone. Tor- 
oer, Underwood, Watson, Weld, Williams,

Port II
indetion, Ellis, Grant, Omni, Harrison, 
gglna, Hopklrk, Ingram. Johnson, unie, 

Mlllyard, Rlcbnrde, SeUnef, Seigbon, Slat
er, O C Watson, A Watson, White, A B 
Wood. Carlisle.

Lucan—Part I—Downing, cnmpbell.Gueat, 
Hodghis. l'art II—Campbell, Gilbank.

Madoc—Part II—McCaffrey.
Markham—Part I — Brace, Flerbeller, 

Glendennlng, Jopea Patton, Stephenson, 
Stiver, Tomlinson, Wage, Winterstem, 
Hood. Part II—Halner, Richardson.

Meaford—Part I-Klng. l’art 11-Culbert-

Is delightfully refreshing.
Japan Tea Drinkers, try Salada Green Tea. Mir.Unlytoralty—Part I—B Acton, C 

H II Betts, M L Bradburn, J 
M V Burnham, B A Burrows, N 

B Chalmers, A T Davld-

Y

\ C BarUett^F M Bouck, Fidell, Frltahaw,

Stayner— Brown, Cooper.
Stirling—Caverley, Mlnchin, Pearce,

Wood, Donohoe.
Stratford—Bain, Baker, Egbert, Flanagan, 

Ferguson, Goodale, Grosch, Knowles, Lang
ford, McKnlght, McLellan, Megan, H M 
McFadden, A H McFaddln, Mnrray, 
row, Macklln, Nalsmlth, Quarry, Roas, Box- 
burg, Roulston, Roberts, Halvadgc, Skelton, 
Stelnboff, Trothan, G McMillan, B McMlI-

âothora and composition also), Brydgee 
(French authors and composition also), 
Clark. Down, Downing, Hackett, Halllday, 
McDonald. MacLeod, M E Olivant, Smith, 
Turner, Vanstone, Webster, W Igntman 
(alao French). Williams, A Taylor, Welsh.

Gore Bay—Blckeli, Jackaon, Clarke, Tbor-

Gravenhurst—Boyd, Grant, Hill, Hutton, 
Jenner.

Davidson,
R A David,on, „ J W

Wond-

son, *

A FAIR OFFER TO WEAK MEN.Mor.

I have the greatest Electric Belt in the world; greatest in curing, greatest in mechanical perfection, andlm 
a master in the application of its life-giving power—due to my twenty years' study and experience. I know 
it will do, and can guarantee it. If you are a weak man, if you suffer from Nervous Debility, Exhaustion of 

tality, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kidney, Stomach or Liver Troubles I can cure you.

Ian.
Kllgour,B Str^throy—Brown, Campbell, Carrothera, 

Crcaly, Gaboury, Gates, Hcaly, Hill, Hlxon, 
Johnston, Murray, Norris, Tuck, Walters, 
Wetherell, W’yatt. Passed In

Strarhan,

3SSSBm\®ng.lniIg
Hanks, Jamleaon, Lee. Mrkennd, RoR 
Rowe. E >1 silver, W Silver. Smith. 
Travey, Warren, Fearmdde. Passed In 

arithmetic and physic»—W H

grammar,
arithmetic and obL physics—McLelsh.

Strèetsvllle—Dracaas, Featherston, Red- 
burn, Held.

Sydenham—Brown, Groomes, Hnnt, Joyce, 
E Lake, Oliver, Reilly, Smith, Sproule, Sul
livan, Todd, E Walker, M E Walker, Fll-

McKenzie, Mc.Neilte.
Shaw, Thomson. Class 11, 
Mathematics and Science— 

asaed in Mathematics—L Gil
christ, Heaney. Passed In Physics—Hea
ney. Passed In Literature, Latin and 
Greek—D C MacGregor. Passed In French 
and Physics—J M Telford.

Parla—Class II, Honors In English—Ben- 
ning, Lindsay, Robaon.

Parkhill—Pare I—Davidson, Gletrinnnlng, 
e5ejnV.re’. Pert II—Buchanan, Dnvldaon, 
Ford, MacIntyre.

Dorth—Fart I—A M Bothwell, Croekery, 
Mlcbell. Part II—N D Bothwell, A M 
Bothwell. Currie, Mlchell, Motierwell. 
Rabb, Rogers. ‘

Fcterboro—Part I —Andrews, Campbell, 
Hamilton. Kidd, Robertson. Part II—Mc
Fadden. McGrath, Robertaon.

PIcton—Part I—Eckert, Kearney, Wright. 
part II—Eckert. Haight. Kearney, Wright.

Port Hope—Part f—Conlln, Kelly, Rod
dick. Part II—D M Galbraith, M E 
bralth. E A Preston, F Purser.

Port Perry-Part I-McCullocb, Vickery. 
Vickery-FertU,0n. McCulloch'. B Parr,

Prescott—Part II—Coughlin, Stuart.
Renfrew-Part I—Martin. MncDonald.

Part II—Martin, MacDonald.
Rldgetown—Part II—Beattie, Husband.
St. Catharine»—Part I—Huntsman, Mor

gan. Class II, honors In English and 
French—Hoylee.

St. Mary's—Part I—Harrison, Jlckllng, 
Nagle, Oliver, Thomson. Part II—Jlckllng, 
MoTland, Nagle, Oliver, Bice, Switzer, War
ing, Macvannell.

St. Thomas—Part I—Barnard, McLennan. 
McLarty, Meek (honors), Newland, Norman, 
Rorke, Wood, Williams, Part II—Barnard, 
Merry. Meek. Newland, Norman. Wood 
(honors), Willis nm Rorke.

Sarnia—Part I—MacEdwarde. Part II— 
Corbett.

Heaforth—Part I—Brownell, Latimer, 
Wright. Part II—Brownell, LatTmer, 
Thompson Wright.

Slmroe—Part I—L A M Baker, O C Vroo- 
man. Part II—L A M Baker.

Rmlthvllle—Part I—Dllts, FydelL Martin, 
Tremeer.

Smith’s Falla—Part I—Corbett, Lnnny, 
Miller, Wlckware. Part II—Lnnny.

Stratford—Part I—Dougherty, K- "Fisher, 
Msenamara, Robertson. Part II—Dough
erty, Fergiison, K Fisher, Johnston. Low, 
Malcolm, Robertson.

Strathmy—Part I—McLelah. Part II— 
Angnatlne, Shepherd, Clarke.

Toronto (Harbord-etreet)—Part I—J I 
Andereon, Cole Nortbcott, Patterson, A Q 
Portch (honors). Richardson. Part II—J I 
Anderson, B-M Bsxter. Falrelotb. North- 
cott. Patterson, A G Portch (honors), Rich
ardson. J A Woodward. Class 11, Honor 
Mathematics—Wilson. Psssed In English, 
Algebra. Trigonometry, French and Ger
man—W A Wallis.

Torosto (.Tameson-avennel—Part TT—A M 
Hlndson. Passed In English and History— 
T Gain. Passed In Mathematics—A M Hlnd
son. Class II, Honor English and History 
-L G McKay.

Toronto Junction—Part I—Conzon, Dix, 
Johnston. Leighton. Price Watt (honors). 
Part If—I Hnmshaw, A Klnghorn (honors), 
J B McFarlane. Class I, Honors In Latin 
and Science—A Klnghorn. Honora Clsee II. 
English, Claes I French and German—H M 
Latter. Claaa I, Honors English and 
French, and Claaa II Honor German— 
Strelght.

Toronto (Jarvle-ttteet)—Part I—Johnston. 
Part II—Snencr. Claie II, Honor» In Eng
lish—Van Norman, Watte,

Toronto (St. Joseph’» Convent!—Passed In 
English, French and German—Brasenor.

Toronto University—Passed In English— 
Boyde, F MeConnel, MacIntyre, O Wheaton. 
Class I—Honor» In English—A Casaris. 
Class II—French (honors)—A Caseels, J J

Three Months' TrialÎ’1 PAINS IN BACK.
Robaon, B.C., June 1Bi, 1800.Staples, 

Brien, B
cran,
doû grammar,

Hess.Hsrrlaton—Anderson, Burn". Cllmle, 
Dougins. Edmlson. Edgar. Ooodwtu. .Larin. 
Lang. Livingstone. McLean, McKenzie. Me- 
Master. Mitchell. Rm'l le. J Sheppard, 
A Shenpnrd, Scott. White. Welsh.

Hawkeshnrv—Johnson. O Brlen.
Ingersoti—Darling. Keating,

Nsneeklvell. Tliompson. Seldom
Iroquois— Anderson, Grolcan, Key», Mont

gomery* Wilson.
Kemptvllle—Argue (also German Authors 

and Comp.). Black, Bedlngfleld, Craig (also 
Physics), Fslrbalrn. Hill, Johnston, Jack- 
son. McPhall. Maneon, Moore, Mullen, 
Smith, Stanley, Tobin Passed In Grammar 
and Arltb.—Berkley.

ngllsh, and elasa II, honors m 
J Cochrane, M S Cochran,

lion. Dr. M. O. McLaughlin:
Dear Sir,—Yonr Belt has done all that 

1 have no more

Any honest man who will secure me can have my Belt on 

months’ trial, and if it does not cure him he need not pay for it
Is that fair! Will any other concern treat yon as fairly! B„ 

any other man as much confidence in his remedy? My Belt 
fail.

Thorold—Notman, Stanley, Cllpperton, A 
Smith.

Tllsonburg—Barnard, Hogan, Kenney, 
Watson, Mackenzie.

Tottenham—Eagan, Nlcol, Rneton.
Toronto (Harbord-atreet)—Baiter, Byers, 

Burford, Conlln, Cbzrlton, Goodwin, Geary, 
Heck, Hodgson, Imrie, Lawrence, McCam
mon, McCailum, Matthews, Pride, Sturgeon, 
Stephen, Sheppard. Passed In grammar, 
arithmetic and physiology—Clark.

Toronto (Jaineson-avenue)—Arnott, Cor
nell, Close, Elliott, Gray, Hnmbly Hunter, 
Hardy, Lawson, Lang, McKay, Mackenzie, 
Macllardjr, Phillips, Richardson, Shutt, 
Werden, Wilkie.

Toronto (Jarvls-street)—Ashall, Brown, 
Clay, Fraser, Face (French also), Hutchin
son, Lemon, McCrea, Miller, Poole, Mc
Kinnon. Passed In grammar, arithmetic 
and physics—Munn.

Toronto (St. Joseph’» Convent)—Crowe, 
Doran.

Toronto University—Marsh, Strathy, 
Smith. Passed In grammar, arithmetic and 
physic»—McQueen.

Toronto Junction—Agar, Balllle, Brydon, 
Carlisle, Chubb, Fotherlngham, Hemphill, 
Lalley, McBride, Murray, Rae, Robb, Roaa, 
u M Scott, P H Scott, Sband, Bblpe, 
Watson, E Watson, Watt.

Trenton—Murphy, Nelson, Weaver, Wil
kins, A T Coleman.

Uxbridge—Ackney, J A Breen, Blanchard, 
Hortop, Hawker, Jonez, Kay, MliVor, Mc- 
Nevin, Quigley, Till, F. L. ThompsA.

Vankleek III11-A E Bancroft, Barton, Me- 
Laugh lln, McMillan, Sample, Saucier, 
Steele,

you gpld It would, 
headaches or pain In tnc back, and my 
back Is as strong as ever. I leel na 
well as I ever did.McDonald,

Your» very truly,
L. «. McDonald.

m JIT Beware of old style, burning electrode Belts, which are using an imitation of my cuUra
v/l U A ivili electrodes. My office contains hundreds of these old belts, discarded as uselweeJ 
dangerous by persons whose bodies bad been seared and scarred by the bare metal electrodes.

I will make special terms to anyone having one of these old back-burners.
Call and see the improvements in my Belt, or write for my free book.

Wright, Bowman, Carson, Iktrge. 
— Anderson, Ellis, Gran
HI Hoaton, Jarrei,Kincardine—Conley,

Matheeon, Miles, Montgomery, McGregor,
McKay, McPherson, M L Paterson, Sellery,
Swan, Washburn, Weir, Welsh, Wright.

Kingston—Black, Burns, Cooke, Cordukea,
Crowley, Evana, Grtmshaw, Hall, Hunand,
A Kelley, I Kelley, Landon, Laturney. Nor- 
rla, Payne, Schotleld, Spankle, Timmerman,
Webb.

Lanark—Edwards, Hendrick.
Leamington—Boddlngton, Evans, Esta- 

brook, Gibbons, LaMarsh, Mosey, l'engelly,
Richardson, Softley, White.

Lindsay—Argue, Graham, Hartley, Hen
derson, Horc, Jeffora, Jewell, Keys, Mosley,
Mnckay, Peel, Taylor, Vrooman, Webster,
Welletood.

Ltotowel—Little, Hatcrson, Richardson,
Tbomllnson, Forbes.

London—Aylswortb, Bell (also. French).
Brown, Carmichael, Childs, Dearness, El
liott, Fltialieu, Fitzgerald, Gouldlng, Har
vey, Hicks, Howard, Lee, Little, McGregor,
McKInlay, McMechan, McNee, Martin, May- 
lard, Mitchell, Ramsay, Rowat, Rowlands,

Kunlans, Slfton, Sinclair,
Smith, Taylor, Telfer, Wlckett.

Luean—Abbott, Beil, Doan, E Fair, M 
Fair, Hamilton, Horne, Mara, Powe,

Madoc—Broadworth, A Cameron, D 
eron, Campbell, Laundry, Mackintosh, Mc
Nair.

Markham—Alton, Carmichael, Croes,
Evans, Hoover, Lennox, B W McCormack,
Moore, 1‘llkey, Kolph, W Scott, Idt Scott,
Selby, Walker, JVelland, White, Wideman,
Young,

Meaford—Anning, Kelly, Matthews, May,
Moore, B McDonald, McIntosh, McMillan,
Veitch.

Mitchell— D H Dow, B C Dow, Edward»,
Francia, Hooper, H O Hurlbnrt, ET Hurl- 
hurt, W A Hurlbnrt, Moore, "Hdblnaon,
Stewart, Thomson.

Morrlaburg—Ault, Barry, Bell, Casa, Caa- 
selman, Fetterly, Fulton, Gordon, Oormely,
Hunter, Kennedy, Kllgour, La noth, Mc
Donald, McGregor, Marcella, Marshall,
Merkley, Moffat, Robertson, E M Smltn,
J C Smith, Vsnallen, Willard, Wlngard, A 
Young, H G Young.

Mount Forest—Calder, Corbett, L Madl- 
gan, McKellar, MtfNIven, O'Donnell, Ovens,
Reid, Beamon, Seltzër, Smith, Williams.

Napanee— Bogart,Crookshsnks, Daly, File,
Grange, Hawley, Hogan, Hough, Johnston,
McKeown, McGlnness, McLean, McOreer,
E Shaw, Vanalstlne.

Newburg—McKlm, Nesblt, C A Paul, , . , _
Byan, Smith, G L Guy. Arthur—Part II—A Bradley, W Bradley,

Cameron, Glllrle, Howson, Malone, Neill,Newcastle Hughes, Simpson, Staples. Paulin, i’ll 1 111 us.
Newmarket—Cleland, Chapman, Earle, Athens—Passed In English history andMcDougnl, McCaffrey, Oliver, A Skinner, French-T Duncan v

H Ç Skinner WUklnaon, Morton. Aurora-Part I-Rlchardaon.
Niagara Falls—Ctollard, Dawson, Dell, Andrews.

Elliot, Falrlle, Gray, Hogg, Tierney, Dur- Aylmer—Passed In mathematics and ad- „n «.-.--i.c,-.,,..-
ham, Hazlett. ence-Ford, Locker. Passed In science- i„ -Norwich—Dennis, Mauttte. McKenzie. ÏV.Za wnriMÎ1nliSïfh’

Norwood—Coughlan, Fife, McGrath, Paw- Bnrrle-Pnrt I-KIdd, Reed. Speers, Tor- D”»e« n English llteratnre-M G Marah. 
ell, F Waterman, Watts. ranee, Humphries, part II-Urnuhart. Pa»»'d In Latln-B

», Vrt. §52=iiL«t£s;„,WH~„ jppwjge-eiu.

6$^',sssa sssrsss .a-sr.'"'""''ïîMsr&.ï’Sss: c„. na «as B,T7,Krm,,fcr,i«e.w,a
Cowles, Gilroy, L A riandy, Hlckllng, Kee- " and physlcs-Cuntelon. _ , _ Steele.
nan. Key (also passed In French), Lennox, Orillia—A Arena, R Arena, Cameron, car- Brantford-Part I—Ballnrhey, Burke, Car- Walkerton—Part I—Cannon, Ewing, Fcr-
Levln, E Morrison, J B Morrison, Mnraay, ter, Grant, Henry, Home, La Hoy, Lennox, ling, Calladay. Craig, Crandon, Good. Part gus<,n, McDonald. McNally, O’Connor,
MacDonald. McLean, McNabb. Patou. Lewie, Montgomery, McAuley, Pace, sent». II—Carling, Calladay, Craig, Crapdon. Schwartz. Part II—Ewing, Ferguson. <311-
Shortreed, Sizer, Sproule, Steele, Tttomp- «1er, Strathearn, Stratton, Benner, M m Brockvllle—Part I—Hollingsworth, Mott, monr McDonald. NcNnlly, O’Comor.
non, Lyne. Msader, Moon, Thomas. Steed, M A Tomkins. Part II-Breaee, gchwar,z. Passed In English and history,

Bath—Forester, Montray, Stevenson, Me- Oshawa-Arm»trong, Avtson, Carter, Drew, Steed. M A Tompkins. Paaeed in and German author»—G B Hndaon.
Kenty. Coed. Drew mil» b Farewell, E Far»- Eng lab. Latin ^ronîhh,.?rl-Gr^t Watford-Part I-Hnff. McPhedran, Mit-

Beamsvllle—Albright, Fry. well, Grose, Hogarth, Non, Pnilllpa, Smltn, 0"vl”- k p1" tPn Archer Marah obeli. Percy. Part II-Fnller.
Belleville—Kelley Kenney, McUHtcMe, Thomas, McKensle, rtlSPJî, pin”n”oiénnv ^^ Parker " Welland-Part II—Jackson, Lowe, Smith.

Mortimer, Palm, Shannon, Snider, Sager, Ottawa—Alford, W F Allan, L M Allen, DaT'iga—Part II- «Denny, . j Whitby—Part I—Adams, Annan, Fraser,
Taugber/Ward. McDoneld. Bussell, Cole, Davis Gamble, Hender.on, , Part H-Do^rty. Passed in Hillary.
hMCÏ.S’Æ'Æ .Hri0,neti^e^,î2Cn?n°’ titeW- feV!ahijift.-.Froncb,Pby.i« and Chem- W'M

%»jroff, w.b», William», J wrar,  ̂ 8tenbar,• Pirt "w^.Mri I-Smith, Don,»,. Eden.

H Hynmen ^ m } « BeH, Beatty, K G Campbell, Carherij Cobourg-Part I-Carr, Dark. Part II- “'«pro. Part II-Bowyer, Motf,
Bowmanvllle—D W Clarke, R W Clarke, Dudgeon, Brans, Blllott, Firth, (also Carr, McEwen, Rowe. cott, W Smith.

Coulter, Inch, King, A P Osborne, H F French, Arith. anl Comp.), Frost, Harn- Colllngwood—Part I—Clark. Part II—J
Bradford-Doylo?*' Bran», Kirkpatrick, W^MUborn,*C^lkin,”^n^'McÂroyî’mum) MDeseronto-Part I-Henley, Stewart. Part
Crumpton—Doyle, Galbraith, Hcwson, F^d,b Bo'we.^lObfnto^’HoM^Sbiiw^H °A nDtinnvïliê-PaTt,rt'

Jones, Kee, Kcraey KKld, MeCallum, MM- Scott, S A Scott, B sfros. MAS Marna, Flower.
dicton. Moron Peaker, Robinson. Ryan, it Tomphlna, Weathcehead, Wlllougnhy. ward Elorn-Pnrt I-McQneen, L Short.
J Smith, I, A Smith, Slmpaon, Taylor, Up- Parts-Bcnnlng. Lindsay Hobeun Hon II—McQueen.shall, White. erta ’ ' •K 6 Rasex-Part I-Batten,Tblbaudeau.Wlgnt-

Brantford-Bell, Byron, Clark, Cronk, Parkhill—GllUea Grlffln, Mark McKirn man.
Garvin, Hunt, Kelly, McCausland, Raynor, an, Redd. ’ ’ Forest-Clan» II, honors In English and
SihmldUn, Vanderllp. Pembroke—J McJ Blakely Knox. Men- French—Brodle.

Brighton—Austin, Fritz, Lapp, Macaulay, alee, Kayette, Sbecdv, Dewar ’ Gait-Part I-M T cowan. M S Mrnon-
x„Mu'klpim. _ Perth—Bothwell, Brownlee, Ferry, Uleltn. "id- Pari I I-M T Cowan, MB McDonald,

Brockrille—Beehler, Carr, Chant, Crum- Gloeeop, Gorman, James Hogg irons Tovell, H A Ulaspcll (pasaed In Latin), my, Curtn.Hydc, Kilpatrick, I.ncey,Layng. Keays, I-ealle, McDonald Me Faria no1 Me Oinanoque—Part I—A Moulton.
Morris Still,yen, Bradfleld. Kl«n, J M M^-Lenaghcn Micbell u"uraay Georgetown-Part I-Dayfoot. snortill.

Caledonla-Axon, Brown, Caraon, M E C R Robertson, F A Robertson K M ltob Part II-BIngemon.
Johnston, McLaughlin, Renton, Thorburn. ertson, Scott, A Watson. H Watson wan. Glencoe—Part I—Gentlemen. Alex U Me- 

(fampbetlford—Boyce, . Jordan, Nice’, Wright. ^ V> at son, wnyte, Oou (Honors), Archie MeGongan, sax-
O Brlen, Oulton, Shannon, Vanvolkenburg, i-.terhnrn—Brown __ _ _ ton. Part If—Gentleman, Harrison, Alex.Wood Davidson, Dixon Heenan. Ce?ken- "• Cameron, o MeGongan, Archie MeGongan.

Carleton Place-C E Anderson, Cameron, nelL U/î*,?6one,î’ Mcu ’n' Goderlch-Pnrt I-M Dunlop. C M Blllott.
Carmichael, Cole (also Chemistry), Leach, AnJ-^*?**;. Walkey, Fessende.i, R Gregory, W J Irwin. Part 11—0 Rop-
MeEwen, McGregor, Singleton, Sturgeon. d ln tirnmmar' AritnmetIC "rtson

Cayuga—Bowers, King, Oxley, THUmpson, p., V,' „ . Gnelph-Pnrt I—Bsvne, Beattie, Dowler,P I XV-lker, W Walker, Wlllfamrou, A ai J^rfs 8*$» r.'^Snl^Sa^.'^P.r^-P^nt

Dennis Doyle, Pletott—Bradley Bigg Clarke nod». Ba.vne, Lnlng, Quance, Taylor. Class 1
EeXHM7' Ln74'co^ Qaldle? ‘n ' ^ ^

Te7?f,. xrt>twler' riattevllle— Hewitt, Silver Sphllchter Hamilton—Part I—L R (Hark, Dlckcrwon,
«-y ^tHahHaIllday» Lllllcb, Mor- port Arthur—MarKenzli-, ,M<•pürlHnî|r, Tebeley Fraeman,8 Hamilton. R H Hutpn- 
1 î.’uHSÎ ÂïBUh „, n . » Port Dover—Crulap. Evans, Kindrce A k E Kenyon, M B W Murray, s «

? d,A' Barbour Beaton, Pugaley, Stone, Werrell. * Smith. L C Taylor. Part II—J
k,)A.r^00pe^, T»D,uff, «Klngf „Port Elein—Doyle, Lament, Moore, Me- dice. II A AnderFon. L It (Mark, Feheley,

Tavlor Thomnînn° N°rZZ' w.lï’ PoTte1'' S"11?,?1' «‘’«‘Hl'ray, McLean, McLeod, L LllUa, A Mitchell, Olmsted, Orr, A J
’nN l oy’„M lr’ Rankin, nmlth. Ritchie. W Seery, M J Smith, A C Soper,

«ran-ftirt Downs, Gl mnrry, Hall, Port Hope— Baaklll, Carson, Jones, EAST. Bond.
Huycke, Johnston, Mann, Oldham, Platt, MçNuuehton, M McNnughton. Tner, Marett. Hnrrlatom—Part I—Evelyn Allan, J M

Hrnrrr a-- i&Wsau cto$nst rmfjsamvARRt issss’Sgn.as- Ba'sa&'wVtii.'sss sColllngwood-Cameron, iCarruthera, Col- .Prescott—Beckateadt, Daniels, E'llett. Ro.lnrV ' W F Darroc6 p d
Lenrt'famdnLnHT>Mw^r;.McLc0<1'U,ch',rd" R°WC’ Kaneon' Ryim' Su‘l,h’ Hnwkeabnry-Part I-Ewlng. Sherman.

CornwaFl—j’ O Baker* Bigelow F F Portage—Duncan, Walls. P;rt ®he„rnï:'iné,, K
Brown M I Rmwn itn#H' \tnJr» »ia ^ Renfrew—C T Boland W A Boland Ingersoll—Part I So(T. Rtrobridge. Wknw,Klnnon,VcLe^ McMnian Perty dÔunm Br",rke’ Cardiff. Ellintt. b A FltzmaHrlcei p"” H”D"2!1' McNlv,n' Npff' P«erson,
Robertson Rontons Skelfh K^eeV wJl' Fraser. Orifflth, Harty. Hazleton, M Pater- Rtn/brldge. Sknw.
rington, WlUlams” Wyïtt. Cummlns, Ma *^ngR K PQ,<‘m,“' Keeves._ Wallace. ^IroouoJs-Part I-Moore, Mnnroe. Part

10l>eseronto—Dnnwnndl» u,c1„.h.. Richmond Hill—Kllnck, Rlsebrough. Kemnlvllie-Part 1—Bates, A C Sweeney.
Kentv U d ' “cCaughey, Me Storey, Clark. Part IT Sweeney (paraed ln Latin and

i inn/ific Dini,fn,A w. n tv w, x. Rldgetown — Allen. Chnniberfl. Clark. French). Emery. Reeloy. (pasaed in 8ci-CDJono! H AfJMMC KrtBRrtS V Fsher’ Crulckehank Oo*ne 11, Hunter, "McArthur, m.-ve and Latin Authors.)
M McCaushrln J MeCntighrln. F M Mae Klnearfilne—Part I—Cunningham, portDunnville—Dlls, Hctcher, Hoover, Hous- Donald 8 E MncDonald. Met,ean. Mum- iT--fïln«w R Sellorr.
ford. Mulholland, Powell. Revevaft, Riplew Klmraton_Pns^d In Plmrllah Tattn•feexhssrMaln,r*MunroeriloO<>rmlck ^PatmoreHlrper’ ^rdM<'r'->rthJ’ Moffet, Newman, Hl.eott c/nt. Cla,„ Hono? L.tm -M.cDnnaln:

Eesex—Allison, Alexander, Brady. Bar- 8b Marv’e—Harding. Henderson. Johns \r1nc,Kotiri« Kn6|l,h' French and German- 
^ier^!LL'EePetln"' UrBetn’ ^rM."«>er,^-5in«?ePbr” Vondo^-Part I-Abbott, Alder,on, Alla,.

G owto n d i' n fl i e yR * n n é d y ‘ ° ^ Co^nTv^^îron^^k. ^
Scott. Stevenson Darios T' Multon> Hill, rfonklns. Jarvis. J,ey, Ixiw. MeColl.
_ Forest—Elliott," Fisher" loehead Loran McDonald. Metcalfe. Munro, Murray, Row 
McCailum, Mcl'herson, N<elands Pierce’ ley. Sanders, Turnpenny. WHtlng, Wood- 
Watson. Wilson ^ ward. Rtew/irt. Wooster, McKenna.

fiait-Alexander. Anderaon Flint God- Rnrn'n—Alllngham. Brownlee. Ford. M«
(raj. King, McNab, W H McNally. A Me. Intyre. Menzle, O’Leary, Sinclair, Sloan 
Nally, Ocna, M T Pettigrew Ritchie (nhv- Wanleaa.
ales also). Bonder, Wlngrore Wlnnet't Feaforth—Anderson. Arnold. Benlt1’
Winter, Peregrine, Whetham ’ ' Bell, Blake. Davis. J Goyenloek. Hartr-

Gnnnnonue—Bennett. M M Cnrnentor McLean. MeMlehael. Pnnehard. Rua: e 
Dillon, German, Henatridge Somerl Waugh. Welt*. A B Murray. Young. vlUe. usinage, «orner S|^c„^_n'ri»’mae. DowaweV, Hnddov

i.eorgetown-BeHate, Bradley, Croas, Cur- Matthews, Rverse. 
rle. Holmes, Mountain. Mi-kiln, Reid Roy Smith’s Falla-
Rutledge. Acott. H I hnrtwell. 7’ (’hurch. Conke. Onm. Ferfrumn.
r lulnyRQn. MeDnnald, M 0 Me- Halpln. Henley, Kerfoot. ICIrklnnd, Lnro

Mwlke; Mo<îrhw,,,î:. R,le' Slropnon. den. MeCftllum. Neelln. OTlnnnell. Prit''1- 
rîîn* Web8ter* B McKinnon, J D Me- Rrd. Sfokea, Willoughby, Campbell, 

un. Johnston
Goderich—AlUn, Beckett, Blnke (French Smlthville-Bcok, E Bartlett, L A Bond:

Gal-

DR. M. a MCLAUGHLIN,
Office Hours—9 a-m. to 8.80 p m-

eon.
Mlllbrook—Part I-Jones. Part 11- 

Wblte.
Milton—Part I—Mullln.
Mitchell—Port II—Edwards.
Morrlaburg—Part I—Carlyle, Dickey.

Part II—Dickey, Wilson.
Mount Forest—Part I—Hoisted, Jamieson, 

Lambert, McIntyre, Renwlck. Scott. Part 
II—Galbraith, Halladay, Jones.

Napanee—Part I—Blcknell. Burrow». Gib- 
eon, Templeton. Part II—Ayleswortn,
Mellow.

Newburg—Part I—Thompson.
Newcastle—Part. I—A K Edmlson, R W 

Edmlson, Holmes Hunter.
Niagara Fall»—Part 1—Adams, Apple- 

yard, Armstrong, Boyle, Ctendenlng, Gard
ner. Honelierger. House, Lowry, Mitchell, 
Morse, Phillips, Ross, Trimble,

II—Pantoo, Shaw.
Niagara Falls South—Part I—Sheriff. 

She rlu.
Norwood—Part I—Pettigrew, Sherry. Part 

II—Elmhlrst. Sherry.
Oakville—Part I—Cavers, Murphy, Urqu- 

bart. Part II—Cavers. Henbest, Urquhart,
Omemee—Part II—Rowan.
Orangeville—Part 1—Barber, Barker, Bes- 

wlck, Cherry, Kills, Gllmour, Fraser. 
Harshaw, Hansard, Howard, Judge, O L 
MacKinnon, McNabb, Newton. Slevenson, 
Tupllug, Eedaeott, Myers, O Jackaon, 
Fagan, Hackett. Part II—Bailey, Collier. 
Datldaon, Duncan. Duke, Gnrrlty, Gavlller, 
Kvb s, McFe ■, MeNanghton, Myers, Speer», 
Taylor, Wellwood.

Orlllfa—Part I—Alport, Chase. Christie, 
Donelly, Frawley, H’nda, Lil'lanie. Mcader. 
Mnlcahy, McDonell,
Began. Smith.

Oshawa—Part I—Tenant, Stanton.
Ottawa—Part I—O M Bennett, Boddy, 

Chrysler, Edwarda, Ferguson, Fraser, 
Hnlkett, Jackson. Kennedy. Lynch, 
McGUllvray, MacKinnon, Slrnsf So - 
lv. A R Tilley. C P 111- 
lev. Younger, Hand. Htothers. PAtt 11— 
Biackadar. Carscadden, Groenleese. Hurd- 
man. Kelr, Lynch, Macdonald, Muagrove, 
Nobles, Orme. „ .

Owen Sound—Part I—Lang, Melr, MeOlll, 
McCue, Phipps. F C Strain, Sloan, Hwan- 
aton, Thomson, Croome, Ilonglas, McLeod, 
C V Strain. Smith. Part II-McCne, Nlcb- 
olson, Roaa William», Gordon (class I hon
ors In mathematics and class II honors ln 
Eng., physics, chemistry and biology); Mac- 
Qregor, Heaney.

Paris-Part 1—Armstrong, Brown. Cline, 
Evana, Graham. Haggeri. Kay, LaPlerre,
PePr.rl^i&W2tf stri,h-

Part II—Gray. Gnnn, Hart, Hum-

H BE

W Bradley.
Vienna—Hollywood, Stanaell. Brown.
Walkerton—Berry, Brown. Dixon, Darling, 

Fisber, H F Buck, C D Hnuck, R Hauck, 
Laiuont, McKay, I Price, Rolston, Stokes, 
A M Stewart, R A Stewart.

Wallaceburg—Burgess, Burns, Campbell, 
Gibb, Harper, Johnson, McArthnr, Mickle, 
Power, Walker.

Wardsvllle—Altchlson, Ferguson, Grant.
Warkworth—Benaley, Cnrtls, Huycke.
Waterdown—Thomas.
Waterford—Austin, Cutyer, Deacon,

Pitcher.
Watford—Carroll, Clarke, Dolbear, E 

Hume,A E Hume, Holmes, Howden, Mklns, 
McKellar, McLelsh, Richardson, Roy, 
Smith, Thompson, Wynn.

Welland—Coulson, Hedden, McCollum,

I
M ltunlans, N

Cam-Whistler,
hart. Part

v.1
!Spencer, Tacher,McMillan, Prleetman,

Wade, Williams.
Weston—Burling, Mlddlebrook.
Whitby—Eddy, Holiday, Kerr, Madlll, 

Shaw, Robertson.
Wlarton—Bright,

Perry, Plante, Patterson, Robertaon, Rob 
lnson, Spence.

Wllllamstown — Kennedy,
Partridge, Roas.

Woodstock—Allen, Addison, Dennis», Dry- 
burg, Healy, Hemstreet, Irwin, Kenney, 
Mearna, Murray, L I Mackay, McKecbnie, 
J O Munroe, F E Mackay, A R Munroe, M 
II McKay, Parkinson, J G Roes, M L Rose, 
Winter, Wlngrove,

Windsor—Bartlett, McGarvab, Stephen.
Senior Lenvlns, Part» L end II.

Brown, McKecbnie,
r

i°MeNanghton,McLean, Pace, Rose,

N Wright, 
ltob-

9
mV c°I

111Part II-

8
ell,

<V
R Riddell. Pissed In 

Passed In
O•neon.

pluie». McGlbbon, Stewart.

RPerth—Part I—McRae, Small. Part II—

LŸet"erhoro—Part I—Cameron, Davidson. 
Elliott, Hsmmond. Harrison. H$y, Mac
donald. Moore, W H Monro. Kborey. Wood. 
Part II—Burnham. .Cameron, Hammond, 
Mllbnro, Shaw, Burley.

Petrnlen-Part I—R Coghlll. Kerr, hfl 11». 
Travis. Marwlrk, Coehlnn. Harvey, Weir.

PIcton—Port 1—Allison. E C D'vlzht, H 
B Dwight, German, Jolllffe. Macdonald MoSandress, Monlen. Pine, Welhank, M V 
Wllllame! R L William». Part 11-Clark,
^Port** Arthur—Part I-Burrlss, Matthews,

® Port Dover—Part -1—Bodell, F Smith, 
Pugsley Part II—Smith, Symington.

Port Elgin—Part I—Campbell. Hutton. 
1-ort Hope-Part I-I.alng, Walker. Part

I!port Perry—Part I—Baird, Colwlll, Cnr- 
rlc- Jamieson, line. Songster. Part 1I--A1II- 

CbrlStlc, DcLury, Graham, Roas, Rnn-

Dorrlngton,
alker.

s

Nether-

At Oeeoode Hall.
At Oegoode Hall yesterday the court 

granted an order for the dissolution of the 
Arm of Merritt * Nlssen, manufacturer» 
of mining machinery. Barriter James Bain 
took out the order on behalf of Nehemlah 
Merritt, whose eon, W. D. Merritt, 1* ap
pointed receiver,

Thomai Forwood has made County Con
stable Pearce the defendant In an action 
for alleged false arrest. Both partie» live 
ln Owen Sound. W. J. Tlllmesr leaned The 
writ.

I—Flower. Part limn
"'port Rowan—Part II-Fry, Myere, Walk-

Part
IT.Prescott—Part II—Powell, 

liât Portage—Part I—Bunn, Chappie,

Renfrew—Part 1—Campbell, Dzwonkowskl, 
Harty, Kearney, Martin, Young, Reid. Part

Richmond’ HÙl-Part I—Newton. Part 11
— f *0(106 Ÿ

Rldgetown—Part I—Bond, Clnnas, Lake. 
Part II—Mowbray, McTavIsb, Seraon, Shit-

S8. Andrew», N.R.—Part I—Knight.
St. Catharines—Part I—Adle, Archer, Ben- 

ollel. Bunting, Corbett, Fltzhugh, Fletcher, 
Irwlne, Jones, M D Kennedy, H 
nedy, MeGlvern. Scott

Fac-Simile of Cablegram just received from The Paris Exposition by The Newcombe Piano Co !
Limited, -67 Church Street, Toronto.

Fletcher, 
edy, H G Ken- 

BOUT, •n.nr,., Scott, Snlveley, Tate, 
Young. Ki-rgln, Logan, Parker, Patterson. 
Part II—Grobb, Greenwood, Hoyles (claaa 
II., honors In English and French), Me-

St!*Mary'»—Part I-Evana, Ford, Fraser, 
G1H, Keen, Klrkby, Maxwell, McLean, Me- 
Vlttle, Nairn, Riley, Sparks, Thomas, Ver- 
non, Walka, Mathleson. l‘art 11—Dickson, 
Wass.

Kt. Thomas—Part II—J A Dili.
Sarnia—Part I—Clark, Harknesa, Howie, 

C E Johnston, J C Johnston, Kennedy, 
Kenny, MacLean, Morlsou, C D Smith, 
Stokes, Tower», Gray, Turner, Vail. Part 
II—Callnm, Morrison, Neal, Ogden.

v. ». roA.eiyson.

Canadian Pacific! Railway Cotnpany’è^Tèiegfâph
■

TEAMS AND CONDITIONSK A liar-
vrak • u. Au metihgei *ve received 6y thtl Company for tremsmlaslbh, eubjehf to the terttis and conditions printed do-ttfH 

Blhnk Form No. 2, which terms and condition» have been agreed to by the sender of the following message.' Tlfle «j (>jjgl ;»n unrepeaked message, and fe delivered by request of the gender under these condition». *
Jhw T, G. SHAUGH.VÉSSY, Pr.eident,

JAS. KÉNT, Manager Telegraphs.
• B. S,^ENKIN’S, Gen. Supt.,TWinnipeg, Man.

Scaforth-I’art I -Dickson, Gray, Hoff- 
man. Humphries, Welsh, Wilson. Part 11 
—Elliott, Scott, Wr<*n.

Rlmco<‘-l!art I—Bowlby, Axforl, Jacfc- 
son. l’art II—Copo, Doles. 1’lett.

Smith’s Falla—Port I—Ballant y no, Br<xiie, 
Campbell, Clint Coudle, Corngan, Houn- 
gon, Warren, Whitcomb, White, Eaton, 
liohlcr. Part II—Eaton.

Rmlthvllle—Part I—Brant, Goring, Tan
ner, Taylor.

Htayner—Part II—M M Beatty. 
Stratford—Part I—Baker, Dtift/>n Forbe*. 

D O Kllburn, G H Kllbnrn. Llnklater, Mc
Collum, MncNlcol Oakley, Pfrimmor, guin- 
In-n, White, Wllklnaon, Maepheraon. Part 
II—Baker. Cameron, Davideon, Naismlth, 
Panton, Rpenre.

Ktrathroy—Part II—Bryan, Crawford
Seld. •

Sydenham-Part II—O A Woodruff, 
f Thorold-Part I—Miller. Part II—L Mor- 
den.

Hamburg-Put I—Rum. DeCew, Lan. 
caater, MacDonald, Rutherford. Part 11—

J/NIl/ON, Supt,, VAncouver, B.C 
F, Montreal, Quo. 

i#^AR8ÇR, Supt.. Toronto, Out.
J.

"453.8410^*6x1.1^-1111 Rush ... 1/rrW 7" CABIS

?A8$6>:Vlêigt6zmàiÂUga.y/ïaQ9

%V

Ül6lS01t6g>B Lancazter.
Tottenham—Part II—W H Brown 
Toronto (H a rbord-atreet)—Part 1—p i 

Bryce, Baatedo ltarlow, Coleman Con- 
nery, Conrad. Caldwell, Clowe», Datum 
pinsrmen, Blllott, Ferri», Galloway Ham
ilton, Harria, Harvey, Hopwo,»!, Kennedy. 
Lake, F A London, McMaster, McIntyre 
MeMnllan, McFadyem, MneDimald, Maeoil 
Inm, Mennle, Merritt, Malcolm, MnlUna, 
Nlehol. Ogden, Perry, E B Pottererm, pim 
H J Paternoo, Rveraon, Roebuck Kogere, 
O R Strut ber», H J Htruthera, Shipman, 
Stonehonae. Street, 81 ver». Hykea. Taylor 
Vnaghnn, Warden, Wright. Part 11—Kut- 
ler, Dickson, Gilchrist. Ilarrlion Jeffery, 
Kernahan. Ryeraon, Whtteelde, N u wil- 
atm, Crlngam.

' l Toronto (.la meson-avenue C D—Part 1—
Atkinson, Andrew, Bnrnbonae, Halfour, 
Barber, Bennett, Cullen, Carrntbere Cooke,

Torons fNo one can pm- 
*ibly know thnf 
the new health 
and life and 
Ftrenirth yon gain

y treating yourself at home comes 
'ie use of our Xn vout D*hUit<i PH's. If errors 
f youth havo left you impotent, 
our manhood away, or have loft you only half 
man, send to ua The Pills are purely vege- 
ible. They will not fall to restore the vitality 
liar strength to vigorous young life yield. You 
art the cure at once. Success U sure. They 
eve been tested for 30 years. We send them in 
ain wrapper, securely sealed and prepay all 

bargee for $1. or 6 boxen for $5. A sensible let 
t of advice with them, too.
T£W RNC. MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

* rcfiiont Row, Boston, Mass. 6

No One 
Shall Know

t

have taken mcOHHgN Slum âSÂRDÈt) "(FOLD
Allan. Best. nflror
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THE INTERNATIONAL TYPOS tether near Bchomberg 400 boebels of 

wheat In two heure.
Mrs. Samuel Hughes of Dnnkerron wee 

kicked oyer by a cow she was milklug. She 
waa carried to the bouse, and medical at
tendance summoned. She la Improving.

The remains of the late Samuel Clift were 
Interred In St. John's Cemetery, Oak 
Ridges, yesterday afternoon. Mr. Clift waa 
a blacksmith at Elgin Mille, and retired 
to bed In hit usual health on Tuesday night. 
A few hours later he waa found dead,death 
being due to apoplexy.

Harvest la over In most parte of the 
county. The harvest festivals will very 
shortly commence. Already Zion B. L. 
Church at Sherwood announce theirs for 
Aug. 28.

George Wilcox of Woodbrldge had his 
leg broken by a colt he waa taking out to 
pasture.

> . C.J. TOWNSENDAUCTION SALES.oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

or Will Probably Object to the Stereo- 
typer» Pormln* a Union of 

Their Owe.
Milwaukee, Aug. IT.—At the openlhjt 

session to-day of the international Typo
graphical Union there was a lengthy dts- 
cvaalon on the proposition .of the Stereo
typers and Electrotypers’ Trades Union 
district for permission from the I.T,U. to 
grant Its withdrawal to form an Interna
tional stereotype» and electrotype»' 
union. A vote waa not reached at the 
morning session.

t

An Insured Identity* Colossal Sale
-Of- . i. ,.

Woollens, 
Linings, etc.
: -by-

Suckling & Go.

28 KIN8 ST. WEST. & CO
The Laurier Government Will Have 

Difficulty in Postueuf,
It is Said.

A UOTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
A. City Residence, Number *80 Par- 
munent-dtreet, Toronto.“ How can I tell when I am getting a pair of genuine 

Goodyear Welted shoes ? ”
A very small fraction of the shoes, made outside 

the Slater Shoe Factory in Canada, are really Good
year Welted.

UndeV power of sale contained m > cer
tain mortgage made by one Albert J. Burl 
to the vendor, now In default and to be 

educed at the time of sale, there will 
offered for sale by public auction by 

Messrs. C. J. Townsend * Company, at 
their auction rooms, 28 King-street west, 

Saturday, the 23tn day o£ 
hour of twelve o’clock 

part of park lot 
of part or lot No.

KMR. DELISLE ON SCHOOL QUESTION.
Toronto, on 
August, 1900, at the —, 
noon, nil and singular 
No. 3 being composed 
20 la Block D on the went aide of Tarlla- 
ment-atreet, plan D 138,as more particular
ly described In «aid mortgage being regis
tered as No. x 3994 X, for the eastern divi
sion of the City of Toronto.

baa a fronts

Also 
a very 
large 
propor
tion of 
shoes 
that 

look
like Goodyear Welted are anything but genuine.

It is almost impossible to tell the difference on the 
outside between a hand sewn shoe, and a Goodyear 
Welt

Likewise few men can tell (except by wearing) a 
“fair stitched ” shoe or an imitation Goodyear Welt 
—of which there are many—from the genuine.

How then is the wearer to have an absolute guaran
tee that his shoes are Goodyear Welted—having all 
the comfort of smooth flexible soles, and durability 
found only in the real ?

By wearing only the stamped-on-the-sole 
“ Slater Shoes ” made exclusively by the 
Genuine, New and Improved Goodyear Welt process.

Soles stamped with maker’s name and price $3.50 
and $5.00 per pair.
Write for Cttslogue.

It's free foe the ^
Asking.

The Perteeai Member Score» sir 
Heart Joly—Sir M. Bowell 

1» Criticised.

Montreal, Aug. 17.—(Special.)—The Gov
ernment, It appear», will have dltflcuTly In 
Fort neuf, "MiiceiVfuts a» to De found 
everywhere,” said the ex-member for that 
county yesterday. Mr. Arthur 
••Yea," ha added. *1 know them from ex
perience, the present leaden of our party. 
Ia 1880 I wanted, while remaining Liberal, 
to rote with Sit Chattel Topper, the only 
man who spoke from conviction on tnat 
famous school question, and believed It to 
be my duty t odo so. Such a position was 
made for me that, because of that vote at 
the elections roVow.ng, 1 had to make way 
for Hon. Mr. Joly, who to-day Is Lleuten- 
ar t Governor of British Columbia, and who 
cares ret) Utile for the Interests of the 
party.

"Weil,, lo-tiay," added Mr. Demie, "l 
am stm a Libera! of the old school. I will 
be a cnnd'date la the county of Fortneuf 
at the coming election#. I declare this, and 1 
will rua against al come». I will run as 
an Independent Liberal, ready to give Brit
ish fair play according to its merits to ttte 
parir In power, i do not wish to any any 
more," added Mr. Delisle, "but do not for
get that If I am a Liberal I am 
lunatic. I will support a good administra. 
.Ion, be It Liberal or Conservative, in 
any ca«e 1 can Judge for myself with the 
experience I acquired while a member, and 
know wbat to think on that point."

Bowell Agralnst State Ownership.
"1 have given the subject a good deal of 

study la the past, and my oplblon Is unfav
orable to state ownership of railways."

This statement was made to-day by sir 
.Mackenzie Bowell, who was Interviewed 
Jus! previous to leaving for 81. JWdn’sNfld., 
In company with Hon. Senator O'Brien.

The ex-Fremler was asked what be 
thought of The World's article alleging 
that a movement was on foot to sell the 
Intercolonial, and he replied that he knew 
ti.'fblng of any movement of the kind, altho 
The Globe had put ont a feeler In this di
rection about two years ago.

As far as political support Is concerned, 
Sir. Mackenzie believed the I.C.B. employeh 
as well as the civil servants voted pretty 
generally against the Government In 1896.
Thinks Government Will Be De

feated.
The ex-Premler has been to (J ne Bee, and 

from all he has seen and heard In both 
provinces he Is a firm believer In the defeat 
of the Ottawa Government.

"Did you hear," he w.ns also asked, "that 
Ilr. Foy, M.L.A., was to contest a seat for 
tbe House of CommonsT"

“Yes, I heard the rumor,” Six Mackenzie 
replied, "but I hope It Is not well founded. 
Mr. Foy has done excellent work In the 
local Held, and I would be very sorry to 
see him leave Mr. Whitney."

Lynch Is Asalnet III
President-elect Lynch made a strong ar

gument against withdrawal. Every time 
1i branch withdrew, he sold, the power of 
the International body was lessened. He 
declared the publishers were only too .anxi
ous to see the "different bodies In the 
printing business be<«me Independent, so 
tlu-y could play one off against the other.”

A Class Orgr tint sat Ion.
A resolution waa passed declaring the 

l.T.U. to lie distinctly a clues organisa - 
don, and that to subserve their Interests 
as wage worker* It la essential that they 
"act ns n unit upon the political field, 
whence capital derives Its power to op
press, and that It 1» the duty of every 
member to never affiliation with all politi
cal parties of the exploiting class which 
are constantly encroaching upon the lib
erties of the working people.” .

The passage of this resolution Is looked 
upon as a victory for the Deba followers.

V North Toronto.
Mr. J. Lawrence, «on of Chief Law

rence, leaves tor Winnipeg to-day.
The Juvenile branch of Lodge Warwick, 

B.O.K., will bold Its annual sports and 
games st Reservoir Park this afternoon.

Mr. Adam Spears of Powassan, a former 
resident of Davlsvllle, was In town yes
terday visiting among hi» many friends.

Court» Hope and Cosmopolitan, A.O.F., 
will bold a combined excursion to Bond’s 
Lake to-day over tbe Metropolitan Rail
way.

Tbe town electric lights are not doing 
duty these tight# owing to the need of 
nil the power for tbe supply of water.

of IT feetVi The property 
5)4 Inches, by a depth of 143 feet, more 
or less, tg a lane, and erected thereon 1» 
said to be a 214-storey brick residence, con
taining about 9 rooms, fitted with modern 
conveniences and known as No. 460 Parlli- 
ment-etreet.

The property 
good residential part of the city.

The property will be offered for sale, 
subject to reserve bid. Terms: Ten per 
cent, of the purchase money will be re
quired to be paid at the time of sale and 
balance according to favorable terms and 
conditions to be then made known.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale

iff'At their Warerooms,
V

444 St. James St, Montreal,Dellsle.
-ON— la eligibly situated In a

Tuesday and Wednesday,
August 28 and 29,infection, and I », 

ice. I know wht| 
Exhaustion of VU

Commencing each flay at 10 o’clock a.m.
aPPJOSEPH HEIGHINGTON.

30 Adelaide-street cast, Toronto, Solicitor 
for Vendor.
Toronto, Aug. 8, 1900.

nett

We have been Instructed by a Warehouse
men In Montreal to sell by auction and by 
catalogne, on account of a city bank (to 
cover advances)

Aurora.
Chief Constable Patch baa returned to 

bis duties after a holiday spent In camp
ing ont at Wllcock’a Lake.

This year's voters' list for King Town
ship is now In the hands of the clerk tor 
distribution,

A medal for plows has been awarded to 
Messrs. J. Henry's Rons at the Pans Ex
position.

The county tax for Aurora this year la 
general tax 8634.04; Industrial Home, 
8122.63. There la no increase over last 
year.

Rev. A. Imrle, who went to Toronto to 
have an operation performed for appendi
citis, is progressing favorably and will be 
able to return In a few days.
' The 12th Regiment Band has been en

gaged for service at the Toronto' Exhibi
tion.

Mr, 1rs Castor, father of Mr. T. Caster 
of the firm of Caster & Primer, fell from 
a barn early In the week, and in addition 
to a number of bruises broke several riba 
by the fall. The age of Mr, Caster makes 
his recovery doubtful.

Rev. E. A. Pearson and family are spend
ing a holiday with relatives In Orange
ville.

Mr. W. H, Birchard has made an offer to 
the Royal Electric Company for the pur
chase of the electric light plant here, pro
viding the town will enter Into an ‘ agree
ment with him to pump the water requir
ed by the municipality. The Council baa 
appointed a committee to report on the 
proposition at Its next meeting.

rial. C.J. TOWNSEND125 Cases and Bales of 
Woollens, Worsteds, etc.

HEAVY INTERESTS IN CANADA 28 KINO ST. WEST. & COmy Belt on three 
t P»J for it.

fairlyî H«* 
My Belt cannot

Involved In the Xctjon of C. E. Hag
gles of Chicago to Wlnd-Upt 

Buckley A Douglass.
Grand Rapid», Aug. 17.—Charles K. Bug

gies of Chicago, formerly of Manistee, to
day began a suit In the United States Dis
trict Court to procure a dissolution of 
partnership of the Buckley & Douglass 
Lumber Company of Manistee. He prays 
for appointment of a receiver and an In
junction to restrain Edward Buckley and 
William Douglass from disposing of the 
property or Injuring the Interest» of tne 
company, or of the Manistee anil North
eastern Railroad, which the lumber 
pany controls.

The Interests 
ODD, Including some heavy lumbering In
terests In Canada. The complainant a 
that Buckley A Douglass have violated 
verbal agreements made when they were 
taken Into the business and given man
agement thereof. Buckley Is Haggles' 
brother-in-law.

ORTGAGB SALE OF FARM PRO-iVl party.
and by virtue of the power of sal* 

contained In a certain Indenture of mort
gage, which will be produced at tbe time 
of sale, there will be offered for sale by 
public «action, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend 
& Co., auctioneers, at tbelr suction rooms. 
No. 28 King-street west, Toronto, on Satur
day, the 8th day of September, 11*10. at 
the hour of 12 o'clock, noon, th* follow
ing lands and premises:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in the Township of Vaeghan, 
In the County of York, containing by ad
measurement one hundred acres, being 
composed of parts of the east halves of lots 
Nos. fifty-two (82) and fifty-three (68), In 
the first concession of the sold Township 
of Vaughan, and which said parcel of land 
may be mote particularly described, ae fol
low» that la to say: Commencing at th* 
northeasterly corner of said lot No.fifty-two 
(52); thence south nine degrees east foul 
aud one-halt links: thence south seventy- 
three degrees and eight minutes west 
twenty-two chains and ninety-one links; 
thence south slxty-slx degrees thirty-nine 
minutes west eighteen chains snd ninety- 
five links to t maple tree biased on fonr 
sides: thence north twenty-six degrees forty- 
five minutes west three chains more or less 
to tbe southerly side line of said lot No. 
fifty-three: thence sooth seventy-four de
grees west along the southerly limit or 
said lot fifty-three (38) to a point distant 
forty-six chains 146) and thirty-four 'Inks 
measured westerly from the place of be
ginning along th* motherly limit of said 
lot No. fifty-three, be the last mentioned 
limit more or les», to glv# th* required 
one hundred scree; thence northerly at 
right angles to the southerly side of sold 
lot No. fifty-three (68) twenty chaîne and 
nineteen links more or less to the north 
limit of lot fifty-three (68); Thence easterly 
along the northerly side of «aid let No. 
fifty-three 
lot No. fl

Amounting to shootiu as Under

$65,000.00
Consisting of Blue and Black Bearers, Mel. 
tons in shades, Blue Presidents, Whipcords 
In shades, Curls, Nlggerhesds, Blue and 
Black Napa, Che riots, Canadian Tweeds, 
8-4 and 6-4, Scotch and English Tweed» In 
6-4. Venetians, Twills Berges, Worsteds, 
Tweed Linings, German Linings, Mercer
ized Italians, Wool Italians In black and 
colors, Pocketing», SUk Collar Velvets, Vel. 
veteene, Velveteen Pocketing# In Chamois, 
French Canvas, Black Canvas, Hollands, 
Hop Sacking, etc.

These goods were all bought for the pres
ent season’s trade for a MANUFACTUB- 
1NG FIRM now out of business.

TERMS—Under 8X00. net cash; 8100 to 
8600, three months; 8600 to 81000, four 
months; 81000 and over, six months. AP
PROVED paper, A discount st the rate of 
f per cent, per annnm wlU be allowed for 
prepayment.

This Is UNQUESTIONABLY the LARG
EST and most IMPORTANT sale of 
WOOLENS to the TRADE by auction ever 
made In. Montreal.

Catalogua will be mailed on application 
to the Auctioneers either la MONTREAL 
or TORONTO.

SUCKLING A CO., Auctioneers,
Montreal and Toronto.

ion of my cue 
i a» useless not a

THE SLATER SHOE"Involved amount to $4,ouo.*

versit., Toronto,
The Slater Shoe Stores, 80 Kin* St. W, and 123 Yonftp 8t.

FOR SALE.A Greet Dairy Bending.
In the very centre of popnlatton, on the 

east side of Bpsdlna-aventie, opposite Knox 
College, tbe largest and most sanitary 
dairy building yet erected In Canada, If not 
In the world, la now being built by the 
City Dairy Company, Limited. The plans 
for the structure are tbe result of much 
painstaking Investigation and research, uni 
embody all the necessary features for tbe 
effieleut and expeditious handling of the 
milk supply of a great city In the most 
cleanly and identifie manner. The direc
tor» of the City Dairy Company believe 
that milk cannot be safely handled, except 
In bottles filled and sealed in an antiseptic 
plant. To .clean»#, «Utilize, handle and fill 
the many thousands of bottle» dally 
qulred In a city's supply as large a» To
ronto requires an Immense building and 

expensive plant, specially built for 
the purpose. Such will be the equipment 
of the City Dairy Company, Limited.

iO>

THE MUTUAL STREET RINK 
PROPERTY.

This vâluable property, which is tv>w of
fered for sole, has a frontage on Mutuni- 
•treet of 112 foot and a depth to DalhoAifue- 
street of about 200 feet. On the Mutunl- 
ïtTnîL fr<>llt thrre Is » substantial brick 
building containing retiring and club 
room». Also caretaker's quarters. All «team 
heated and a cellar under the whole. In 
rear la the rink proper, which b.is a clear 
floor space of about sixteen (16,000) feet 
and » gallery on all sides. Tbe property 
nas eo far only been used In winter for 
curling, Skating and hockey. Should any 
club or asBodatlon consider the purchase 

the property, a valuable club charter 
would be sold with the premises This pro
perty Is centrally situated,convenient to tne 
business portion of the city, well suited for 
manufacturing, storage or any business re
quiring large space. Tbe roof Is high and 
would allow of two more floors being put 
In If required. v

The property can be Inspected by apply
ing to caretaker and further information 

?5t“toed py applying to W. D. Mc
Intosh, 66 OrenvlIle-streeL

At the Penetnngnlahene Hotel.
The following 1» the program for Sun

day night’s concert at the Penetangtiehene 
Hotel Aug. 18, 1900:

Overture, "Pique Dame” (Bnppe); Noc
turne (Chopin); vocal solo, "One Sweetly 
Solemn Thought" (Ambrose), Mrs. Wllmot; 
vocal solo, "Still as the Night" (Bobnl, 
Mr. Pendleton; paraphrase "Rubinstein's 
Melody; violin solo, "Berceuse from Joce
lyn" (Uodardl, F. T. Jennings; vocal solo 
"Rosary" (Nerin), Mrs. Wllmot; vocal solo, 
"The Bird and the Roee" (Horrocks), Mr
Pendleton; Intermesko, ___
Flowers" (Tobin), accompanist Miss Jo
sephine Egan.
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Suckling & Co (68) to the easterly end of said 
fty-three; thence south nine de- 
; twenty chains and thirty-seven 

or less, to the place or begin-

e following improvements an said to 
be erected on said property: A twft-storey 
frame house, a frame and stone bank ham 
and stables and drive house, and an or
chard of forty trees.

Terms of sale: '!>» per cent, of the pnr- 
chase money it the time of sale snd the 
balance within thirty days thereafter with
out Interest : or, if the purchaser so desire, 
ten per cent, of the purchase .money at th* 
time of sale and the balance te be arm nr- 
ed according to terme and condition» thea 
to be made known.

For further particulars apply to
EDGAR * MALONE,

_ __ ,69 Von are 8f„ ■j'oronto.
Dated tills 8th day of August, A.Ü. moo.

Mr
(trees east 
links, more

Tbi
most

O
“Hearts and

Plowing Through the Snow,
When the train* on most railroads arc 

snowed up, those of the Lake Shore and 
Michigan Southern Railway may be nearly 
always found muting on almost schedule 
time. Tbe reason of this Is that the Lake 
Shore and Michigan southern Railway has a 
frequent service of trains, while many 
other western roads run hut two a day.

closely

“Gee 1 Ain’t they good 1 Who 
made ’em ?”“Quo Vadls” st the Greed.

The past dramatic season In New York 
has shown that there are extremes In 
theatricals as well at fashions. Wiseacres 
like Frohman, Belasco and Brady decided: 
that public taste demanded the naugbti
ne •• and rlsqiienera of French farce and
<h* tMriv„iAn.iv ___...___ _ ... ..-4.ee»«lblo for the track* to become lmpae-morality ,WlpMe. Not only this, but tbeequipment or 

Zasa and Hapbo. On the other Baba/ tbe Lake Shore Hallway 1» perfect, and 
In contrast to this pandering to the gross- every means known to science h employed 
er taste, two plays, "Ben Hur" and "Quo to keep Ils tralps 0» schedule

'fiïtîhàîWïm' !%£ ^îPiI^r’KHo/iElMicket A-1„ the 
■nrmonlvlntr on *t._ nr — _ - .. u BoOOlu 1)6 ÏUT6 ELKl DllJT tO01P ticket All!
sermonising on the teacMHgs of the Scrip- Ijlk4 8bor, SD<J Michigan Soutbern Kail- 
lures, were counted as tbe most sue- way.

“Our Sarah. She gays we can 
eat all we like/’

“Say, she’s a peach.”
‘‘Oh, well, she don’t mind baking 

lota, 'cause our new stove’s *o good. 
I just learned the name right; it’s 
an Imperial .Çjjtfflrd. She brags 
awful about it;” ’

Belleville Exoariloa,
The excursion of the Grand Camp, Sons 

of Scotland,
Our Opening Sales to the 
Trade for the Fall and 
Winter Season Commence

accompanied by the 48th 
Highlanders' bands, to the seventh annual 
Gatherin' o' the Clan* at Belleville on 
Wednesday next promises to be very 
largely attended. The excursionist», who 
will include many Belleville Old Boys, go 
at 9 a.m. per G.T.K. and, returning, leave 
Belleville at 8.20 p.m and 10 p.m. The 
return fare Is 81.75.

8 onConsequently one train follows ao 
upon the heels eft the other that It Is tm- Farms for Sale by Tender

C BALED TENDERS WILL BE RE-?AY,«E%^Rnn3?d*.rW-!!‘t"M^: 
5*hV^0.t.tteWSohnmBeÆelODgln* *° the “““

Parrel 1—Lot 23, rear of 3rd concession, 
East York, consisting of 06 acres 
less.

pert of Lot No. 4 and Lot 
No. 5, in the 4th concession, Markham, 
slating of 107 acres, more or le*«.

Terms—10 per cent, down, when tender Is 
accepted, and balance In 30 days thereafter.

The highest tenders not accepted unless 
satisfactory. Tenders opened at O'Sulll- 

T°rk Town line, on 3rd Sept, 
next, at 2 p.m. Address Tenders, marked 
tenders for land, to

G. F. MORGAN,
... Executor, L'Amaroux.

°‘ MoBANÉz^oNr,MOÂGAN' 8AM'L-

time. Those 
trip^between

>t

C.J. TOWNSENDVo (EXHIBITION WEEK)stew#l Newcombs* Got the Gold Medal.
■ T?,* I!l.nno* ,ent to the Paria Exposition 
by the Newcombe Plano Company, Limited, 
and which have been awarded the gold 
medal, were actual samples of the product 
°; ‘“«‘r factory, taken from their regular 
stock. One of these, in bird's eve maple, 
in Vp0re'tbr1d Canadian, viz., Canadian lx 
all Its materia and workmanship. All the 
other style* also, both In grand and upright, 
arc of that exquisite finish and artistic de- 
slgn re characteristic of the Newcombe 
pianos. A fac simile of the cablegram an- 
nounclng the award of the gold medal is 
published In onother column.

», jobbers
and others who may have surplus stock, 
manufacturers’ Jobs or seconds, ttteae 

opportunity 
posing of the same In Canada, particularly 
the sale daring the Exhibition In Toronto. 
Dry goods, clothing, boots and shoes, rub
bers, etc.

Prompt cash settlements. For pa men 1er» 
write to

To manufacturers, merchant ,?8 KINO ST. WEST. & COmore ot Praised bjr everyone.
Sold by 'leadftVdealers every

where.
Ask to see It,

ccssful of the theatrical ventures of • the 
year. Both playa enjoyed the envirj(8^k*^J(^ 
of gorgeous stage settings and elaborate 
effects, thru whtcb the moat capable act
ors procurable moved in the unfolding of 
the «tory. In "Quo Vadla," that version 
dramatized by Stanislaus Slangy and ex
ploited by F. C. Wtituey and Edwin 
Knowles, the religions element Is particu
larly strong and the playwright baa so 
skilfully handled bis theme that In weav
ing a story Intense with love Interest, 
heroic situation» and with the full quota 
of thrills that belong to the most exciting 
melodrama the characters are actuated 
by tbelr devotion to the teachings of tbe 
Christian creed. The clergy pronounced 
"Quo Vadls" as a veritable object leaarn 
more potent than a sermon from the pul
pit, and declared that If more plays of 
thl* kind were written the stage 
would be an adjunct to the (Tinrch In dis
seminating tbe principle» of Christianity. 
"Quo Vadls" will be seen at the Grand 
for two weeks. Commencing Aug. 27.

ve
ssies afford the best for dis-

Under and by virtue of tbe power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction, at 
tbe auction rooms of C. J. Townsend * 
Company, 28 Klng-atreet west, Toronto, on 
Saturday, September 16th, 1900, .
o'clock, noon, the following property:

That parcel of land having a frontage ot 
17 feet 4 Inches, more or less, oa Breton- 
street, by a depth of 140 feet 6 Inches, taon 
or less, to a lane, being part* of lots a 
and 4 on tbe west side of Beaton-strait, ac
cording to plan “D 189."

On the property la situated a semi-de
tached roughcast house, with a brick front, 
known as number 66 Seaton-street, contain. 

7 rooms, bathroom and conveniences, 
and cold water, etc.; a bet air furnace 

and a good cellar. The property will be 
offered for sale subject to a reserve bid.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money at the time of sale and the balance 
within thirty days thereafter, without In
terest.

Further particulars will be made known 
at the time of sale and In the meantime 
m«3r be had on application to

OA WATSON, SMOKE * SMITH,
20 King-street east. Vendor's Solicitors.
Dated Aug. 15, 1900.

Fastest Big Ships.
The two fastest big ships In the world 

will leave New York on Tuesday, Sept. 
4, the Deutschland of the Hamburg- 
American line, calling at Plymouth, Cher 
bourg and Hamburg, and the Kaiser Wil
helm der Grosse of the North German 
Lloyd line, touching at Cherbourg, South
ampton and Bremen, giving tbe quickest 
acre#» to London, Paris, Berlin and all 
Continental cities. The first cabin 
rate la 876 upward, second cabin 
830. Bertha ban be secured from 
the company’* general agent, Barlow 
Cumberland, 72 Xonge-atreet, Toronto. 
These ships hold all records on the oogan. 
being the first ones to make the voyage 
under five days.

con-

SUCKLING * CO„
Trade Auctioneers, Welllngton-street, To 

ronto.
Gurney Oxford Stoves and Fur

nace Co., 231 Yonse-Street.

Oxford Stove Store, 660 Queen 
WeeL

at 12

v ESTATE' NOTICES.

A DMINISTRATRIX NOTICE TO 
xV Creditors—In the Matter of the 
estate of John Breen, deceneed.

Mr*. MeellP* Select Class.
Maglll receives pupils In French 

pianoforte and music. She succeeded last 
year la having a nice class of pupils, end 
Is prepared to give satisfaction snd a 
thorough grounding In the above branche» 
of education. Her residence Is 42 Natia-i-

Tf
NAVIGATION NOTES.

Many of those who came to the city yes
terday were bargain hunters, who spent the 
time they had here In the departmental 

About 600 came up from Newcastle 
Bowmanvllle, Oshawa and Whitby on thé 
Garden City, 800 from Grimsby on the A. 
J. Tymon and large crowds from Oakvl'le 
and Lome Park on the White Star; also 
many from 8L Catharines in the Lakeside 
and Lincoln, and from Hamilton on -.he 
Modjeska and Macassa.

The employes of the Gerhard Helntzman 
P'ano Co., to the number of 400 went up 
to Mountain View Park on the Macassa and 
Modjeska.

A large excursion party came down from 
Orangeville on the C.P.K. and crossed over 
-to the Falls- on the Corona.

The Spartan weut out to Montreal on her 
regular trip with every berth occupied.

The Macassa and Modjeska carry the 
Deaf Mute Association to Mountain View 
Park to-day, and the employes of the Can
ada Foundry Co. go to Oshawa on the Gar
den City this morning.

Hamilton Is due to arrive from 
Montreal to-night on her way to Hamilton. 
She will returu to this port on Monday and 
at 7 p.m. will leave for the east.

The Rochester Midway Fair and Exposi
tion opens to-morrow at Ontario Beach Park, 
Charlotte. The Columbian will go out for 
that port to-night.

If the weather continues fine to-day, It Is 
expected that thousands of people will pat
ronize the steamers. Boats will leave this 
port every hour in the day for one or other 
of the many pleasure resorts. The Chip
pewa, Chlcora and Corona will cross over 
to the Falls, Macassa and Modjeska to 
Hamilton, Lakeside and Lincoln to St. Cath
arines, A. J. Tymon to Grimsby Park and 
Jordan Beach, White Star to Lome 
and Oakville, Garden City to Whitby, Osha
wa and Bowmanvllle, Columbian to Wilson 
Park, Toronto to Prescott and Argyle to 
the Thousand Islands and Rochester. Thor 
will also be a splendid service to Hanlan's 
Point snd Island Park.

To-night the Columbian and Cambria will 
clear at 11 o'clock for Charlotte and the 
A. J. Tymon will go out to Lewiston. All 
those who patronize tbe Columbian will re
turn to tbe city early Monday morning on 
the Toronto.

ateem Yachts From Detroit.
Two handsome steam yacht» owned In De

troit saluted each other In Toronto Hoy 
yesterday. The Truant was returning from 
the Thousand Islands and the Vita was on 
Its way 
perty of 
aboard.
ternoon. The guests of the Truant spent 
moat of tbe day sight-seeing In tbe city.

THE
rsnant to 'the 
1897, Chapter 

having 
Breen,

Notice Is hereby given, pu 
Revised Statutes of Ontario,
129, that all creditors sod others 
clàlma against the estate of John 
late of the City of Toronto, cattle foreman, 
deceased, who died on or about the 21st day 
of March, 1898, age required on or before 
the 8th day of September, AD. 1900, to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to C. J. 
McCabe, 914 Adelaide-street asst, Toronto, 
solicitor for Mary Wood, the administra
trix of the said deceased, tbelr Christian 
names, surnames and addresses, with full 
particulars of their claims and tbe nature 
of all securities, If any,

And further, take not! 
last mentioned date, the said administra
trix will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims of 
which she shall then have notice, and that 
the said administratrix will not be liable 
for the said asaets or any part thereof to 
any person- of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received by him at the time of 
such distribution.

Dated the 18th day of August^

*18, si

mni GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., Logt
stores.Paid Oat 603 Miles.

New York, Aug. 17.—The Commercial 
Cable Company makes (he following an
nouncement:

The cable steamer Anglia, which Is laying 
the new German cable, reports her posi
tion at noon, Aug. 17, ns being In latitude 
30 degrees 44 minutes north and longitude 
64 degree* and 17 mlmutes west, BOS nauti
cal miles of cable having been paid out. 
The weather was clear and there waa a 
light westerly wind.

Limited.Masro Park Again.
Among the new moving pictures to be 

seen at Mnnro Park next week will be a 
series of beautiful "hlrdseye views" of the 
Purls Exhibition. The vaudeville nggrega. 
tlon will excel even the fine show of thl* 
week, which has been unch n splendid draw
ing card. Every number will be found of a 
high order and the visitor* may rely that 
everything In the shape of fake Is rigidly 
excluded. The Brltlsh-Canadlnn Band will 
be an added attraction next Tuesday tight.

Toronto. Winnipeg. Vancouver.

Grand Trank Earning,,
Montreal; Ang. 17.—(Special.)—Grand 

Trunk Railway System earnings, Aug. 8 to 
14. 1900, 8434,663; 1899, 8464,089; decrease, 
829,426.

Grand’s Repository held by them, 
ee that after such ewa

68 to 50 Adelaide Street West, 
Toronto.

bstatb «ones.j

ëST^stoé:
died at Toronto on or about the 26th day

wySkSr”®" sr&zsigned, tne administrators 
tale, or or before the 22nd day of August, 
1900, their nsmee and addressee, with fnü 
particulars In writing of their claims and 
a statement of their accounts and the na- 
ture of the securities, It any, held by them,as isra
August, 1900, the said administrators will 
proceed to distribute the swots of the said 
estate among the parties entitled thereto, 
baring regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have had notice, and they 
will not be liable for the assets eo distri
buted or any part thereof to any parson er 
persona of whose claim they fall not thea 
bare had notice.

lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

FREE BOOK FOR
of .

A.D. 1906. 
ABB,

Solicitor for tbe Administratrix.The
of the above *,-

•* ■ 7
BB N°E2U8. KW.1”

Notice la hereby given, porsnait to chan
ter 129, B.8.O., 1867, that all persona hav
ing claims against the estate of the late 
Jessie McDonald, of the city of Toronto 
widow, who tiled on or about the 15tn day 
of July, 1900, are requested to send by 
post, or deliver to the undersigned, sollcf 
tora for the executors of the said estate, 
on or before the 17tfc day of September 
1900, a full statement showing names, ad
dresses and particulars of their claims and 
the natnre of the security (if uuy) held by 
them, duly certified, and after the said date 
tbe executors will proceed to distribute the 

the among the partita en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have no
tice, tad the said executors will sot be liable 
for the assets er sny part thereof eo dis
tributed to any person of whose claim no
tice shall not have been received at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated August 2nd, 1900.
HODOB A FORSTER,

Of 70 Victoria-street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for John Cranston and 

Patrick Martin, Executors.

|\ Great Special 
Sale

TUESDAY NEXT. AUG. I
;iano Co

AT 11 O’CLOCK*.

If you would care for an honest opinion of your case free from 
quack methods, either call at my office or write for my book, “Three 
Classes of Men,” sent free, sealed, by mail. I want yon to know 
thing of my famous appliance, the Dr. Sanden

TwoPark THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COB-

Admlalstratora, 89 Yonge-atreet,

By Edgar A Malone,
Their Solicitors. J24.A4.M.

"IF fc.

HT Carloads
Horses

■ifr ■■some-
{

ADææ&s°E'8 KOTIOl TOa-tM*
flVaie •

ELECTRIC BELT Notice is hereby given pursuant to th* 
Revised Statutes'o? Ontsîto. 18OT, chip 
129, sec. 38, and amending Acts, that all 
creditors and other oersous having claims 
against the estate of Mary Jewell Ashton, 
lats of th. city of Toronto, In the County \ 
of York, deceased, who died on or about 
the twenty-seventh day of May, 1900 are 
required to seud by post pre*paid or doeffif $2,1 Aattihe^fe Lon'

or before the twentieth day of August, 1900, 
a statement In writing of particulars of 
their claims, duly verified by affidavit, and 
th*m*m°Unt -* Mcaritr> « any, held by

And notice 1» hereby given that Imme- 
after the last mentioned date tbe

bare îh?‘îi*tr.,toi W*U Proceed to dlatri- 
.01* the assets of the said estate among
tti.P.*rt f* thereto, having regard
only to the claims of which he shall then 
reTLm>tlce'„,nd tblt the «aid administra- 
tor will not be liable for the assets or any 
part thereof so distributed to uuy person 
or persons of whose claims he shall art 
then have had notice.

PUKDOM A PUBDOM,
__  London, Ont,
066 Solicitera for the Administrator, 
Dated this 12th day of July, A.D. 1W».

Direct from the farmers and breeders, 
consigned by Mr. James Kenny, Napanee, 
who Is now ill in the hospital, and has 
given Instruction* to have the horses sold 
without the slightest reserve regardless of 
coat. The horse* are mostly general pur
pose and drivers,all carefully selected and in 
good working condition. About

a4,18,*l,8■Vx and special attachment for men, the great home self-treatment without 
drugs. It restored vigor to 7000 during 1899 who suffered from effects 
of youthful errors or later excesses.

There is only one genuine Electric Belt, protected by Canada and 
foreign patents, giving

,\ * » J there. The latter boat is the pro- 
Col. Heckler and has a Jolly party 
She cleared for the east in the af- TENDBH6.

ES20 Other Horsesm :iJj
of all classes will be sold, Including several 
fast drivers and matched pairs; also hag
gle », carriages, wagons, etc.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH.

Vest Makers on Strike.
New York, Aug 17.—Two thousand vest- 

makers are ou strike lu Manhattan. Tbelr 
demands are for the payment of tbe same 
scalu of wagva which waa In force last 
year lor a teu hour day, and for weekly 
payments AH of those who have struck 
arc employed In the sweat shops, and tne 
factories have not thin far been affecTTJ 
by the strike In the least.

A
Tenders will be received by the under

signed up to 6 o’clock p.m. on Saturday 
the 18th day of August, 1900, for the pur- 
case of the following assets of the above- 
named company, vis.;

Mining location R 369, situated aoo.it five 
miles north of Jack Fish Bay, Lake Su
perior, containing 100 acres, more or less 
together with stamp mill, air drill plant' 
assay office, with necessary apparat™ and blacksmith's shop, etc. ™
-Each tender to be accompanied by as ac

cepted cheque for 10 per cent, ot the 
amount tendered, which will be forfeited If the party tendering falls to carS oti
i*«rd1.P8eel?n*:dand ** be "“W* « ten- 

ac«pt?d8be,t °r %n, **nder aot necreresit,
Further particulars can be bad frasa the 

undersigned, or the property 
•vected on application to th*
Jack Fish, Ontario.

Dated 16th of July. A.D. 1900.
W. L. MORTON,

___________ Uqoldafor, Fort William, tret.

■ a

» CURRENTS INSTANTLY FELT paas7a
y Syfc<

e
The Philippine Sltnntlen.

Washington, Ang. J7.—-During the Cabi
net mooting t.-Unjr Secretary Boot read a 
long letter from Jadg# Taft, the head of 
the United State* Philippine Commission, 
lu which ho give* his v cw* of the situa
tion In tho nrc.’ilpf lagv. On the wbo’c tbe 
letter is said to show a satisfactory condi
tion of thing*.

for sale by agents or in drug stores, 
etc. These offers are bogus. They

and that is the “Sanden.” Not 
belts on trial,” No Cure, No Pay, 
Write or call to-day.

Forty years' practical experience has en
abled us to bring our trusses to a degree 
of perfection not attained by any other 
maker on the continent.

Beware of quacks offering “electric 
always ask a “deposit” in advance.

We are so confident of our ability to fit 
any lady, gentleman or child with a truss 
that can be wdrn with ease, comfort and 
security, that we engage to refund the 
price paid, in any case, when the truss ia 
returned to us within 30 days.

Give us a call when you visit the Exhi
bition.

140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.DR. C. T. SANDEN, may be la
wmaker at

Sir Henry Simpson Drowned.
Loudon, Aug. I,".—Fl- Henry Simpson, 

veterinary surgeon to tbs Queen, and form
er president i.f tbe Boyt' College of Vet
erinary Burgeons, has been found drowned 
at Du I chef, Rncklnghamshlrs, where he 
owns I the Couth lira < state. He was bora 
In 18-12, and was at one time mayor of 
Windsor. '

Tw# of the Crew Deowasi,
Lcndou, Aug. 17— Th# Norwelgtau harqn# 

Ratals, which w«« Is «■ lelon with tira 
British steamer Exeter City, was sunk. 
The disaster occut red on Ang. 11, I» »tl- 
tuda 49 north, longllnd* 28 wra*. Two of 
the craw wee* deemed The remainder 
were rescued by the Exeter Uty sad 
brought te port

Entrance : Temperance Street.

OFFICE HOURS* SO re. m. to Q p, m.
experience can 

o* tn* tortort corn* causé. Pain withAUTHORS A COX,
Scientific Truss Makers,

133 Church-street, Toronto.oooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooo<xxxxx>oooooc e
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A Private Offer Made for the Purchase 
of Aurora Electric Light 

Plants.

TWO FARMERS DIED SUDDENLY.

Serious Accident to Ira Caster of 
•tooBvIlle and a Number of 

Minor Accidenta.

Toronto Junction, Aug. 17.—The Imperial 
Band of Toronto Junction will bold a pic
nic and band concert at Lambton Park 
to-morrow afternoon. Tbe Bathurat-atreet 
car will run direct to the park.

The Agnes-atreet Methodist Church choir 
furnished an excellent program at the open 
air concert given by the benedict» of 
Davenport Methodist Church last tight.

K. CarUss of Bwansea, who was fined 85 
for trespass on the premise» of Mr, 
Bproule, has appealed the case.

NASTY ACCIDENT AT NEWMARKET.
Newmarket, Aug. 17,—(Special.)—A

frightful accident happened at the Office 
Specialty Company this morning shortly 
after 10 o’clock. William Smith, who la 
en ployed at running a Jointer In the wood 
tinMtment, slipped, and In making an 
effort to save himself from the fall brought 
his right hand In contact with the revolv
ing knives. As a result the second finger 
and the thumb were taken off and fell *o 
the floor. Mr, smith was hurriedly con
veyed to Dr. Hntt's surgery, where Ola 
injuries were promptly dressed.

Markliam.
Mr. John Isaac, the well-known stock 

breeder and Importer, of Klunellar Lodge, 
Markham, has Lieeu seriously Indisposed lor 
the past week. Mr. Isaac waa ill while 
attending a sale of shorthorn cattle >a 
Chicago, during the heated term of the 
past lew days, and It was feared at one 
time that grave result» would follow. Mr. 
Isaac was attended by a physician on tne 
Journey hack, and arrived home In an ex
hausted condition. It Is gratifying to know 
that be 1» rapidly recovering.

Mr. Henry Ujwdle, the popular druggist 
of Markham, was waited upon by a number 
of bis bachelor friends on Wednesday even
ing and presented with a handsome dress
ing case and an address. The presentation 
was made by Dr. Macdonald. Mr. B rod le, 
who Is leaving for Winnipeg, made a short 
and appropriate reply.

Mr. Morris Goldstein, tbe Toronto mer
chant whose mysterious death la attract
ing much attrition, was for some time last 
summer, while transacting business la this 
town, a boarder with Mr. J. J. Lunnu.

A lawn social will be held on the grounds 
ot the Methodist parsonage on Tuesday, 
Ang. 21, The Citizens' Baud will partici
pate.

Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.P„ visited Mark
ham on Tuesday ' last.

Mr. Josephus Hceeor found two large 
green worm» In his orchard, which ne 
brought to .The Economist office, Mr. Cor- 
•on in turn forwarded them to the Biologi
cal Department ot O.A. College at Guelph, 
where they were found to be the giant 
silk worm. This la a rare occurrence.

Millikan.
Mr. William Gibson, wnose lllRees for 

tbe past year has been the cause of much 
anxiety to hie friends, was removed to the 
General Hospital last week, where au oper
ation was performed. He Is greatly Im
proved, and good hopes are now entertained 
that he will be shortly restored to perfect 
health.

During the,.M.... SSMSIfiTS„"S
lightning «truck a shock of oat* near Mr. 
AAhfotd Morgan's bouse, setting the strawKrTZdt'Df'STS Mich

who has been visiting her father, Mr. MII- 
llam Hood of Anti^j^roed home last

The excursion to the Thousand Islands 
by G.T.R. snd steamer America from Bear- 
boro Junction and Markbam-roed on Tues
day, Aug. 2L promises to be largely patron
ized.

and

York County News.
Winger Bros., Edgeley, wlU open their 

elder mill on Sept, 8.
The Judge’s Court of Revision for re

vision of voters' lists will be held at Btouff- 
vlllc 'on Aug. 23.

In the dying struggles of a horse, over- 
wltb heat, Wllmot Thompson of thecome

7th concession, East Gwllllmbury, 
kicked In the groin. For a few days his 
condition was critical.

Lord Roberts has received with thanks 
the compliment paid to him by the West 
York and Vaughan Agricultural Society In 
appointing him an honorary director of the 
Woodbrldge Fair.

Mrs. Daniel Murphy, 3rd conceaton, Whit
church, waa found dead In her bed a few 
nights ago. Heart failure waa the cause 
of death.

John Moore bought the first load of wheat 
marketed at Mount Albert thla fall. He 
gave G5c per bushel for It. It was grown 
by T. Glbney.

Alfred Fever threshed at the home of his
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ft. EATON G£ modern method! tor the treatment ot milk 
demand.

Tinte company has gone about the bull
___ ot supplying milk to- the cltisebs In
the only way from which eûmes, could le 
expected. They hare studied carefully the 
hygienic and edentltlc requirement», em
ployed experte to plan their premises and 
purchased the very latest Improved milk 
machinery.

Many people believe that milk Is milk, 
snd that all that Is required Is to get It 
from the cow to the kitchen In any old 
way. But a look at the plana of the City 
Dairy Company's building and equipment, 
or, still better, Inter on, é visit to their 
completed premises, will change ' thus be
lief.

If It be not necessary to treat milk care
fully and scientifically between the coun
try stable and the city table, then surely 
the outlay of between one and two hun
dred thousand dollars on a plant for that, 
very purpose must be a commercial er
ror on the part of the directors of the
City Dairy Company so great as to be I ,„hn „
u holly Inconsistent with the record of n® lw0 majority. John Tolmce, M.P., 
those gentlemen In other large enterprises was elected as a Patron In 1898 against 
with which they are connected.

But what they are doing Is only what 
must be done by any company that hopes 
to engage In the milk trade <of the future.
The day for delivering milk Just good 
enough to be only not absolutely diseased 
has gone, and no combination of any kind 
can hope for success in competition with 
such a perfect plant as the City Dairy 
Company’s promises to be unless by In
stalling a plant equally modern and com
plete. .

THE TORONTO WORLD,
OH» CUT MORNING PAPRB.
No. 68 YONGE-'STREET, Toronto. 

Dally World, 63 per year. <
Sunday World. In advance, *2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Offlce—1784. Editorial Rooms—826 

Hamilton Offlce 10 West King-street. 
Telephone 1217, H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Offlce, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 146 Pleat-street, London, B. C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand, St. Denis Hotel,• 

Broadway and llth-street.

iminu Daring This Hot SpellJ. E. Campbell (L.) of Hep worth, who is 
a popular
ed that the campaign Ih North Bruce will 
be one of the most Interesting In Ontario.

In East Bruce Henry Cargill, M.P., will 
again be the Conservative candidate. He 
has proved bis fitness by turning n Liberal 
majority of U4 In 1891 Into a Conservative 
majority of 167 In 1806 and. by a con
sistent course In Parliament. Among the 
persons named ne likely to oppose him 
are H. P. O’Connor, A. W. Uobb, Andrew 
Wnechter and 1, B. Campbell ot Pinker
ton. Be that a« It may, James Totton, 
who posed as a Patron In 1806, Is touring 
the riding as an out-and-out Liberal, ex
pecting the nomination.

in In the riding, it Is expect-

I9-J°AY WE CLOSE AT 1 O'CLOCK. The best way to become refreshed is to drinfc mGraphic Story Told by an Eye- 
Witness of the Barbarous 

Attack of Boxers.
$

Clothing, Furnishings and Footwear
If you have time call at our Clothing Department to-day 

before one o'clock for any new Clothing or dress need you may 
be wanting. You can count on finding it here exactly as you 

it, and being here is the best recommendation for its 
style and worthiness. On Monday we have several good 
Clothing chances to offer you. Also two lines of Men’s Boots, 
which ought to interest you. These are the particulars:

LUDELLA 8[BRITISH CONSULATE WAS A REFUGEtor. 1
CEYLON TEA (iced) MidiCl

AT THE OLD GAME STILL.
The Board of Control cannot be congre to- 

lated on the way In which they shelved 
yesterday the report of Accountant Doug
lass, who has been regularly appointed to 
audit the books of the Consumers’ Gas Co. 
A partial excuse for the action of the board 
may possibly have been provided by tne 
slipshod atyle of presenting the account- 

Why was this re
made

■ Chinese fmperlhl Troops Aided Fa
natics In Their Attempt to 

Mhrder the Foreigners.
Mrs. Prank Davis, the llrst Philadel

phian, and probably'the first American, to 
escape from Tien Tain since the Chinese 
tmbrogllo engrossed attention, telle an In
teresting story. ' She was In Tien Tain 
when the Boxers bombarded the city; her 
house was burned and she was within an 
Inch ot her life for boors.

She says thqt on June 8 her servant* 
came to her and Implored her to flee tot 
her life ns the Boxers were on the war
path. She laughed, because she shared 
the general Impression among the foreign 
population that It was merely a scare. 
Still hcr serrants Importuned her with 
’ Munst riot stay. You too long 
here. Must go to-night. If stay 
yon aurcly make die pidgin." The 
servants told her that nil servants In tne 
employ of foreigners were ordered by toe 
Boxers to quit their work under penalty 
of death.

want It makes a cool and invigorating beverage.
25C|30c, 40c, 30c end 60c,In Lead Packetsl

ViWest Brace la a concentrated Liberal 
riding that can always be counted on giv-

HSliSl
canes cured in one month in Paris. The Nn52rr 
Medical Board has recommended this Reniedvfor^! in the lusane Asylums where, as is well 
majority of the mnle inmates arc victims of lost VitavJ 
in its most terrible form. In Europe the rtmedvï 
endorsed by nil governments and is now used m » 

ZL. Specific in the great standing armies of both Pr*n ! 
and Germsny. .Slope lorsas in from seven totaaia** 
go that they never return. Drains entirely e+Jl 

l^-after a few day's treatment. The skin become»
the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowels regular. Headaches disappear. No more weak m2 
rnonr, the mind becomes bright and active, a Pood 
for Brain and Blood. A permanent core ne mattw 
bow Chronic the case. Ju*t send us to-day your name 
and address plainly written and a 5 days treatméw 
of Restorine will be sent FREE in plain sealed 
age. Do not hesitate a moment. We will treatvm - 
with success and with honest confidence. , ™

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing. «tarifscrowns; usnI’. 11. McKenzie, a straight Liberal, but 
Patron John did nothing In Parliament to 
harm tne present Government, end to-day 
calls himself an advanced Liberal. He is 
not likely to meet with opposition from 
the Liberals. The names mentioned for 
the Conservative nomination are those of 
U. M. Sutherland, Saugeon, and W. C. 
Loscombc, Kincardine.

ant’s report.
port, which we presume was 
In writing, not laid on the (able and allow
ed to stand on Its own merits. Instead-of a

80 Men’s Unlined Summer Conte and Vests, imported Eng isb worsteds, grey, blue, 
black and fawn shades, sleeves lined, sacque shape, patch pookete, 
stitched edges, sizes 34 to 38, 44, 46, regular price 85.90, Monday... , 1 ,$)5

Men’s Single-Breasted Sacque Suite, pure all-wool Canadian tweed, in light brown 
check patterns, good, strong Italian cloth linings, well made, collar 
on vest, sizes 36 to 42, regular price 68.00, for..............................

at .

■sSriraM
Entire stock o 

and Fancy 1 
at 10c arid .

Flowers, rtsei 
at 25c and JS

mere version being supplied by the City Sa
lic! tori This Is the flret peculiarity visible 
in the ceeo. Mr. Caswell should certainly, 
have presented the accountant’s own state
ment to the Controllers.

Bat there le something peculiar In Mr. 
Caswell's letter, when considered by It
self. Here le en extract from It: "He 
(Mr. Douglas#) states that the law speci
fied le that the company shall notify the 
Mayor of the time of the commencing of 
the annual audit of the books and accounts, 
and It shall be lawful tor the auditor (of 
the city) to be present at such annual 
audit. He adds that the audit commenced 
several months ago.’’

The City Solicitor simply constitutes him
self t vehicle for communicating the ex
pert's etitemente, even on pointe of taw, 
to the board. The only audit of which 
the accountant speaks here, however, fs 
the annual audit. In the most definite 
terms he tells the City Solicitor that that 
audit commenced several months ago. That 
audit baa been made by the Uas 
Company In past years In tne 
absence of the city's auditor, and 
It was not until after It was finished up 
that the city expert went In and practi
cally accepted and turned over to the Mayor 
the conclusions of the Uas Company:# 
men. This style of making an audit tor 
the city hoe been a source of loud com
plaint all along. A great deal was heard 
about It at the beginning of the year. Now, 
when It le proposed by the city for the 
first time to conduct the audit In the proper 
way as the law provider, the manager ot 
the Gas Company "Insiste" that It snail 
not be done, but that things shall go on 
In the old 'asbton. The World Is of the 
opinion that the Board of Control yester
day, wittingly or unwittingly, let the Uas 
Company's decree prevail.

When any matter of bnelnees at the City 
Hnll is shelved for a report It Is not likely 
to be heard of again for weeks or month». 
And It all the Gas Company wishes Is to 
keep the city auditor out until October,the 
point Is gained, unless the Controllers see 
their error and rectify It without lose of 
time.

: V-56
........ 6.50

at ............. .Boys’ 2-piece Suite, short pants, single and double-breasted styles, all-wool grey 
checked Canadian tweeds, also brown and grey colored worsteds, some have silk 
faced lapels, choiçe linings, well made, sizes 23 to 26 inch chest, 
regular price 63.60, 84.60, 66.00, 86.00, Monday....................................

Colored Serge 
Ladles’ Wbl:e. 

- fl.50; skirts, d 
Cio» Suit», cw 
suits, at $7. 
Remnant» ot h«yv,

WThe Canadian Freeman, Kingston, says: 
"Just as wc go to press we are Informed 
on what wc bcfleve to be good authority 
that the writs will be Issued In a few days 
for the genera! elections, and the nomina
tions take place' on or about the second 
week In October,"

In Holton David Henderson. M.V., will 
again be the Conservative candidate. Mr. 
Henderson made a name for himself last 
session by his speech on the budget, and 
It I* considered that hie prospects ’.hie 
year are better than in 18116, when he de
feated John Waldle (L.) by 64 votes, Hugh 
Hartshorn of the Imperial Assurance Com
pany, Toronto, has been mentioned as a 
probable opponent of David Henderson.

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.2.50
These are busy days at No. 84 Vlrtorla- 

street, where the Ontario Liberal Associa
tion bas Its.offices. There are thirty clerks 
In one room fixing np the voter»’ Hate of 
the city. In another room Capt. Sninvan 
presides over.five clerks, and superintends 
the revision of a list that gives the name 
of every Liberal or likely Liberal 
voter In Ontario, 
that the revision is barder work 
then he expected, and has Issued a call for 
more help. The captain may be found at 
No. 84 anywhere between 9 a.m. and 5 
p.m.

There was s big gathering of South On
tario Liberals at Hon. John Dryden's office 
In the Parliament Buildings yesteriTSy. 
Among others were Leonard Burnett, M.P., 
Greenbank: P. L. Powke, Oehawa: Jerry 
Lick, East Whitby; Major Henderson, 
Caescn-a. F H. Anr.es, Whitby; E. Mundy, 
Oshawa. The holding of a Liberal nomln. 
atlng convention was discussed, bat tne 
date was not fixed. It was decided to let 
Leonard Burnett's name go before the 
ventlon, If WIMIam Smith,ex-M.P., Is chosen 
as the Conservative nominee next Wffaes- 
dsy. In the event, however, of W, V. 
Cowan, capitalist, Oshawa, being cbosen 
and persuaded to stand, Mr. Burnett M. 
willing to step down snd make way for 
P. L. Powke, mayor of Oshawa, and one 
of the most prominent Liberals In the rid-

118 pairs Men’s Shoos, Oxford style, 
summer weight, dark chocolate colored 
vlci kid and black goatskin, extension 
soles, fan stitch edges, a serviceable 
shoe for street or house wear, sizes 6 to 
10, regular price 61.75 and 
62.00, Monday...................... l-OO

Men’s Furnishings. Dr. KOHR MEDICINE 60., KO. Drawer m 8341, MONTREAL)

Men’s Fine Silk Stripe Caehmerette Out
ing Shirts, well made, • double yoke on 
shoulder, collar attached or plain neck
band, in light blue, mauve and pink 
stripes, sizes 14 to 18

t offïï?*ra
Linen Damask

MADE IN CANADA.
The Boxers disguised their presence by 

dolling their characteristic dress—red cap, 
red sash and red slippers—so that at tins 
time It was important to distinguish the 
honest Chinese from the Boxers within the 
concession.

Refuse in British Consulate.
On June 4 susp.cions u ere becoming more 

alarming, and on Wednesday, June u, tne 
Boxer, sent word that they Intended to 
make an attack upon foreigners. Then 
It was that Mrs. Davis and her husband 
took refuge at the British Consulate, 
whose concession was considered ine 
strongest, as It was surrounded by the 
German concession on one aide, the French 
on another, while the 1’elho Ulver flank
ed another aide and a canal and a wall 
the fourth.

On the 7th of June all the men of the 
foreign bands Joined forces and acted as 
volunteers and stood guard over the Brit
ish consulate to relays from 9 to 5 every 
day.

The High Quality of Table Natfklnd 
«4 sise, at $2.7 
Liaea Hack m

- 6 . _ “Sterling” 
Brand Pickles

: .75 He has lonudChildren’s Shoes.
Men’s Heavy White Twilled Cotton Night- 

robes, neatly trimmed or with plain 
collar attached, pocket and pearl but
tons, full size bodies, 64 inches long, 
sixes 14 to 19,

Fringed Hack 
Hemmed, at 6 
Brown Linen 1 
Striped Fancy 
White Bath T 
Feather PlllotJ 
■lightly solle-1 
75c, 90c, $L Ill 
Flannelette BlJ 
Creteûmes and] 
Art Sati

183 pairs Misses' and Children’s Oxford 
Shoes and Slipper*, chocolate and black 
kid, laced, straps over insteps, flexible 
soles, heels and spring heels, sizes 6 to 2, 
regular price |1 to 81.66, for FT ft 
•................................................................................................. ■ 6 0

Caps and Tam-o' Shanters

- V

is daily demonstrated at hundreds ot Canadian 
luncheon mid dinner tables. These pickles win 
favor with epicures and the 
alike.

.50 common people
Hon. George W. Hose will open East 

Slmeoe Pair at Orillia on Tuesday, Bept. —Made of best grown Canadian vegetables,
—by skilled pickle manufacturers, in Can- I 
—ada’s largest pickle factory.______■H

Men’s White Unlaundrled Shirts, open 
back, linen bosom, ouffs or wristbands, 
good heavy cotton, full size bodies, 
double stitched seams, sizes 14 n 
to 171......... ...................................OO

24.
clMen’s and Youths' Plain Navy Blue Wor

sted Serge and Fancy Pattern Tweed 
Caps, American 8-4 crown shape, venti
lated seams, fancy net lining, silk or 
sateen sweat bands, regular 36c r, *- 
and 60c each  ...................... ‘ AS O

It Is announced from Ottawa that Phil
lips Thompson of Toronto has been ap
pointed by Hon, William Mrilock as cor
respondent for the Toronto district of the 
new Labor Gazette, to be edited by W. L. 
M. King, M.A.

West Huron Liberals meet In Dungan
non on Ang. 24 to nominate a candidate 
for the Commons. It is taken for granted 
that Robert Holmes, M.P., will be the 
choice, tho there are not a few Liberals 
who think a man who nas not the taint 
of the machine to handicap him would 
stand a better chance of defeating "Bob" 
McLean.

Valentine Rats, M.P. for North Middle
sex, was in the city yesterday. He will 
again be a candidate In North Middlesex 
and will again bave as his opponent W. H. 
'Hutchins, whom be bent In 1896 by the 
narrow majority of 62.

A prominent Liberal, speaking to The 
World last night at the Queen's, said: “l 
expect to see the Dominion elections held 
and over with within six weeks. The 
Ministers will hold n Cabinet council In 
Ottawa on Monday and will within twelve 
days dissolve Parliament. Then the elec
tions will be brought on within the re- 
qhlred 30 days. The same gentleman ex
pressed ihlmself as of opinion that If the 
Government postponed tbe elections tilt 
next year they could lose nothing, tor, es 
he put It, "they would trike the wind out 
of the Opposition sails." Tho, 'If a general 
appeal was decided upon, tbe Oovernment 
had everything to gain by bringing the 
fight on at once. “The name of Hugh John 
Macdonald le a name to conjure with," 
said he. "If tbe Government can fore
stall the effect Hugh John will have upon 
the electorate by bringing on the election» 
at once, they will do a wise thing. 1 
think they will do this.”

SOLD BY ALL 
GROCERS

Men's Kerchief Ties, made from fine Eng
lish foulard silk, fancy borders, in a 
large assortment of the latest patterns 
and colorings.

T|A POINTERcon-
To Relieve Pekin.

Mrs. Davis relate* that tbe troop* ot 
eight different powers left Tien T**n on 
June IV to reach l’ekla. A few car* wltu 
Implements and without provision* made 
np the relief train. W nen the train tried 
to get back to IS en Tan on the thirl 
day It was found that the track had beta 
torn np

Boys’ and Youths’ Caps, in fine navy blue 
worsted serge, plain or fancy check pat
tern tweeds, in hookdown or Varsity

Cl oti:::::: 50 *....;*e..
A A good company to insure in is 

on that is financially safe and wl
profits compare favorably with -,tl 

- ^ of the beat companies.

Such a company is the North A* 
l encan Life.

Has gilt-edged asset*.
Favorable mortality experience
Largest percentage of net surplee

Pays satisfactory profits.

First in 1899 in paid-for b

Policies issued on all most i 
plana

Agents almost everywhere-

WILLIAM McOi
Man. I

Men’s Footwear. JOHN 0shapes, full front and good -« — 
sateen lining............ ................... ,2.0 I

72 pairs Men’s Fine Boots, American 
make, genuine tan willow calfskin, 
Goodyear sewn welto, patent English 
backstay, the popular foot fort» last, 
sizes 6 to 10, a 66.00 boot for n

............ 2-0U

Children’s Blue, Myrtle or Scarlet Cloth 
Tam "o Shunters, large wired or soft

" King-street-]
Boxer» Tasted Bullets.

. In the language of Mrs. Davis; "The 
six guards the men bad Stationed at Inter
vals around while the men worked repair
ing the road were af| killed, and the Box
ers, rushing In on the men, who were un
aware ot their presence, began a hand-to- 
hand conflict, at the same time retreating 
towards their cars, where the Maxim was 
poured In on them. The Boxers for the 
flret time found out that tncy could not 
swallow bullets and spit them np again, 
as they hod been led to believe they 
could. Many were slain. It was found 
that to reach I’ekln was out of tbe ques
tion, so, Joining the rest of the slued 
forces, which bad now come up, the en
tire army of 10U0 men fell back toward 
Tlon Tain."

"Men on guard at the concession on June 
15, about U p.m., reported that the Boxers 
were. attacking til* railroad station, and 
were about to .swoop 
slon. A small bridge 
junks was tie only thing that separated 
us from thé italien.

Hereto Russian Cossacks.
‘Oust before the attack 1003 Russian Cos

sacks, every otic a hero and a soldier, sit 
down. In the cool twilight and sang their 
national airs, and ended with a Te Denm. 
It was the most Inspiring thing 1 ever 
beard. They knew before long they must 
face a force of men five times ae etrong 
as their own, who were captained by 
trained men, and It mult either be win or 
be cut to pieces.

"They had not long to watt. About mid
night tbe battle began, and It was a hand, 
to-band encounter. The Russians used thelt 
bayonets, and Inch by Inch they drove those 
rascals back. When they were far enough 
away the soldier* fired on them. The next 
morning Chinamen were found dead au 
around the station, and a stretch ot dead 
Boxers far back Into the country shewed 
the direction the Boxers took In retreat
ing, The Russian soldiers cannot be prais
ed too highly for their conduct at this en
counter.

"It makes my blood boll when I read the 
statement that the Russian Cossacks were 
Inhuman and brutal.

fiTiiTOyif.iilag.
crown, plain or fancy named band, THM BRO!

Yesterday Hon. John Dry den was to hare 
been examined for discovery In relation to 
the South Ontario election protest, but no 
examination took place. The truth of the 
matter Is revealed by The 
Vindicator, a Conservative Journal, when 
It says that the protest has been dropped. 
This statement bears all the marks of s 
scheme, for It le related that a prominent 
Liberal In Whitby three weeks ago offered 
to wager that no bill of particulars would 
be put In. The protests in the two Elgin» 
and In East Middlesex, however, are bèïhg 
pushed by the Liberal organisers.

In the county of Peel the conveners of 
the Liberal Association In each polling sub. 
division have been l:.% ; noted * ca a meet
ing and appoint delegates to the nominat
ing convention In l’'a:uoton on Aug. 24. It 
la lntmlated that a good attendance Is oe- 
elred, In order to give Joeeph Peathenitou 
heart.

The Liberals of Booth Urey win meet Ih 
«unrealleh In Durham : a Sept. 8. The 
speakers will be Dr. Landerkln, the possible 
nominee; H. P. O’Connor, Q.C., Walkerion, 
and Dr. Horsey, Owen Sound. But tne 
bright particular star will be John McMil
lan, M.P. for South Huron, who Is known 
as the farmer per excellence In the Liberal 
party. The convention promises to be a 
huge success.

The Reformers of South Norfolk will 
meet as a nominating convention In Slmcoe 
on Aug. 28. The association Is composed of 
the following officers: President, Oliver 
Austin; vice-president, John Murphy, Silver 
Hill; and Solomon Winger of Walpole; sec 
retary, T. R. Slight; assistant secretary, 
A. O, Rose.

The Conservatives of North Bruce met 
recently and elected new officers as follows: 
President, Dr. R. M. Fisher, Wlnrton; vice, 
president, C. E. Start, Tara; secretary, W. 
H. B. Spotton, Wlarton ; treasurer, James 
Johns, Southampton. A resolution express
ing confidence In Alexander McNeill, M.P., 
the father of Imperialism, was carried 
unanimously.

Mr. McNeill has represented North Bruce 
since 1882, redeeming tbe riding for the 
Conservative party, in 1896 the tight way 
a three-cornered one, bat tnis year Mr. 
McNeill will have a straight tight with

streamers on side, white elastic over top 
and good quality sateen lin- q *.
.............................................................. OÙ
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Oanawa immiHlIce Cream Freezers and Oil Stoves

On sale Monday morning :
36 only White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers, two quart size,

onr regular price, $2.00 each, Monday far...................... | .75
40 only Three-Burner Oil Stoves, with japanned tin fdunta,

41-inch wick, extra well fnade, a $1.50 stove (or...........
Cast Iron Extension Tops,, Ip be used with a three-burner 

oil stove, three holes, a $1,00 top for...............................

In face of the extract from the City So
licitor's letter quoted above. The World 
cannot understand Mr. Caswell’s 
statement that he could not tell whether 
the audit now being made 1» the annual 
audit or not. How| !» W| p know unless 
by taking the Information commuilcated

verbal
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Secretary..75 to him by the city's expert? It was this 
verbal étalement that Influenced the Con- 
trollers. Instead of taking time by the 
forelock, they agreed to 
Mr. Douglass was JtJlRt

North American LifCurtains, Carpets and Wall Papers Had out whether 
tktm reliable in.

formation or did not know what he 
talking about. By the time the Controllers 
have secured corroboration of the account
ant’» report and have taken legal steps, aa 
Aid. Sheppard suggested, the time will 
here passed, for the present year, at all 
events, for obtaining the audit, to which 
the city is by law entitled. The Board of 
Control, we think, would do well to let 
the Gas Company know that the chy doe» 
not propose to be always fooled.

Head Office 1118-118 Kidi Street West, Toroiwas
New fall goods are fairly pouring in on us, particularly in 

Homefurnishings, and already we ’are beginning to be crowded 
for room on the Second Floor. Later on you'll be wanting 
some of these goods. Why not buy now ? As an inducement 
for doing so, and so give us more room for showing goods, we 
make these special prices lor Monday:

So long as people will buy the 
where they can buy it the chea 
so long will
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CURREN

Hon. John Dryden, asked by The World 
yesterday If he thought the elections 
would come on in October, made reply: “1 
think November would be a better month.” 
That certainly all depends upon the wea
ther. If Ontario bas frost In the first 
weeks ot October, the root crops will keep 
the farmers busy. It Is likely that the 
-foots will be In better shape In Novem
ber, for rarely la Ontario visited by a 
heavy frost In October. This will leave 
October a comparatively free month for 
the work of fanners.

Curtains and Draperies. RESTORATION OF THE JEW6. 
Disturbances are reported of dally oc

currence at the great Zionist congress now 
being held In London. The Zionist

238 pair* Extra Fine Quality Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 inches wide, 31 
yards long, white or ivory, overlocked corded edges, fine Brussels effect, 
in a very choice range of new patterns, can be used for drawing rooms, 
diqing rooms or bedrooms, regular value 63 to $3.50 per pair, ^ f\f\ 
on sale Monday................................................................................ i .OO

move- •;iment, which has grown to Its present di
mensions Id less than half a decade, looks 
foiwnrd to the restoration of Palestine to 
the Jews. This Is the great central object 
of the hosts enlisted under Its banner. The 
Ideal Is an ancient one, and Zionism I» but 
a recrudescence of an historic religion» 
unrest. Now, ns at past epochs In the 
annal» of the Jewish people, men eminent 
In the highest walks of life

CHEWING TOBACCO163 yards French Tapeetry, 60 inches wide, fine bright finish, extra heavy, 
in a good range of colors and patterns, suitable for curtains, portiere* or 
general upholstering purposes, regular value 75c to 81 per 
yard, Monday selling at...............

1060 yards American Art Cretonne, 34 inches wide, soft bright finish, in a 
splendid assortment of very choice patterns, nseful for curtains, drapes 
or light upholstering, regular value 18c to 20c per yard,
Monday all one price......................................................................

760 Q^rtain Poles, sizes lg x 5 feet, assorted woods, in imitation oak, walnut 
and mahogany finish, complete with ends, brackets, rings and ,
pins, regular value 35c each, Monday to clear......................... . 2.e/

British Censmlate Shelled.
"June 17 the Japanese succeeded In driv

ing the Boxers back again, with fearful 
loss to both sides. At this time we were 
all gathered In Gordon Hall, and any de
feat meant death to «1L

"Shelling thé concession was now the 
Idea. Forcing an entrance was abandoned. 
Sbelle flew wide at first, but soon the 
gauge was acquired, and house after house 
was struck. The entire Chinese market 
place, which obstructed our file on the ene
my, wa» burned, and in this way wc were 
able to return tbe fire to better advantage.

Imperial Troops Join Boxers.
"Imperial Chinese troops now Joined the 

Boxers, and together all torts alotig trié 
l’elho to Taku were, taken. Attack after 
attack upon tho concession followed this 
movement, but every time they were re
pulsed.

Jbe a tremendous seller. A sc plug of Currency Is al| 
most as big as a 10-cent plug of other brands. £

Sold everywhere
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TRADE 5 and 10c PiMARK.121 In connection with the Cabinet meeting 
In Ottawa on Monday, it is interesting to 
note the chief Liberal organizer, Alcxaa-

are among the 
most ardent believers In the Inevitable 
certitude of the “return of the Jews" 
Ht-rzl la President of the 
Max Nordan, Rabbi Gotthell and 
are recognized leaders. Judging from the 
names of the delegates published In the 
Loudon despatches we should Imagine that 
many of the 
Influential

ON every PLUt Even the tags are valuable—save theta
••And write for our illustrated premium liât.”Dr.

THE EMPIRE TOBACCO CO.,
47 COTE 8T.t MONTREAL.

congre.48. Dr. KILLED IN A THRESHER
othersWall Papers and Pictures. Nathaniel Parsons , Slipped Into 

the Machine and Died.
Jarvis, Oat., Aug. 17 — Nathaniel rnrsone, 

farmer near m-iv, lost uis 'lte this alter* 
noun by slipping inu tbe cylinder of his 
threshing lu.iUilm-. it seems he went over 
the top of the machine to elevate the straw 
carrier, and win u ren tn'ng something gave 
way, r.'iiu .ug li » leg to get Into trie ma- 
c'atui. He July tiled a few minutes alter 
triu accident.

1200 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, complete combinations of wall, border and 
ceiling, pretty floral and conventional designs light and medium colors, 
for attic rooms, bedrooms and kitchens, regular price per 
single roll 6c and 7c, on sale Monday..........................................

650 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, floral, scroll and set figure patterns, green, 
pink and buff colors, for sitting-rooms, parlors and dining-rooms, . 
tegular price per single roll ldo and 17c, on sale Monday at... .

Fire
Insurance 
Rates

O’DEA’Swealthiest and most 
In the United.4 Jew»

State* are prominent In the 
terday’e account of trie congress had It 
that Clarence de Sola described th* Zion
ist movement at flourishing 
The Jew in England has always 
counted as a force In opposition to all 
Plans of migration, like the one now 1n pro
cess of formation.
the same In nil British countries. Jew» 
who live under the British flag soon learn 
that In their nationality and religion they 
are aa secure as other citizens. This 
vlctlon serves as an effective check 
Infection spread from countries like Bus- 
ala, where the Jew Is persecuted and where 
his wistful eyes are ever dreamily turned 
to the Land of Promise. Remarkable, per- 
hnPK It may appear on thle 
the Jews In the United States do 
tie down In equal confidence with 
to the future; but anyone who knows what 
the peculiar social position of 
wealthiest and most cultivated Jews Is In 
New York or Ban Francisco will no't wonder 
that men of the standing of Prof. Gotthell 
are active In this Zionist 
deed, It would not be surpriilng, If the 
fond Ideal of the alien Jew In 
should be brought any way near realization 
in the future, that the Jewish L 
America would furnish the bulk 
finances.
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cause. Yes- A Jockey Hero.
"Our condition was then grave Indeed. We 

needed help, and needed It Immediately. 
Jim' Watts, a lad of 19 years, a Jockey uud 
fearless rider, who knew every route, vol
unteered to go to Taka for help. Together 
with three Russians he started off, and on 
June 23 succeeded In guiding a force of 
men safely from Taku to Tien Tsln. Me 
was made a hero. , The men carried him 
on their shoulders, and cheered him to the 
echo. Everywhere he went he received an 
ovation. I believe poor Jim has since been 
killed. He saved us all. Time after time 
the Russians were going back, and Jim, 
unable to speak to them, merely took hie 
pistol and pointed It it them, tOen pointed 
to Taku. It had tbe necessary effect.

Held Dy Imperial Troops.
"The forces which had returned from 

Pekin Were held In a fort seven miles frôm 
Tien Tain by the Imperial tr„opa. They were 
almost starved by this time, so this relief 
from Taka started ont to relieve them. 
This they did, and the wounded were 
brought back with „ them. The combined 
farces now began making things secure 
arou

MRS. ANDERSON’S BABY.
You couldn’t convince Mrs. Anderson 

that Cupid ever was as pretty as her 
little girl.

Mrs. H. C. Anderson is well known in 
South Britain, Conn., where she lives. 
She is very enthusiastic alxrat Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription although no more 
so than thousands of other women who 

have been simi- 
larly benefited.

I » She writes :

in Canada.140 only Table medallions, plain and colored, sizes 9 x 12 and 11 x 14, good 
assortment of new figure subjects, framed with reeded gilt moulding and 
fancy brass inlaid and projecting corners, regular price 81.25, 
on sale Monday ........................................................ ............... ..

been Confederation Life Bnlldtns.
Allan Was Fonud Dead.

Heury Allan was f-iuu J demi ill l>c<l at 
his boarding bous -, 141 He< rge-strect, vailv 
yt stcraay luqruu.g. About 4 o clock i.« 
was taken 111 uni Dr. M. J. McCollum of 
Jurvls-wrce, was cent lor. WLen tne phy- 
sicIju arrived Allan was dead. Dcntn was 
due to heart failure, brought on by a .coin. I- 
i»m. Coroner Ureif. who was no.Usd, de
rided nn lnquei.t wan unnecem'y. Deceased 
was 55 years of age, aud wa» aa Irish- 
man. He was weli-anown nround the city, 
bnvlng lived here for many years. The 

1 ils were conveyed to McCabe » under
taking establishment at East Queens: reet.

.90 CONNOR O DEA, for the past 85 years 
with the British Americ 
lege, will open the above school on

September 4 Next.
All subjects pertaining to a Business 

Education thoroughly taught. For tnttor- 
matlon and rates, address

greatly reduced by having f 
warehouses, stores and (sflH 
equipped with an approved

an Business Col-And It Is pretty much Bn re iCarpets and Mattings. For the co
York Centr 
ticket offle 
(south aide) 
Infonaatl 
will be

1465 yards Heavy English Brussels Carpets, choice range of new and at
tractive designs, colors of fawn, red, brown, etc,, 8 borders to match, 
regular price 81 per yard, on sale Monday, made, laid and 
lined...........

AUTOMATICcon- 
to the Ze.70 SPRINKLER

SYSTl
......... “During the 

fi™t month of the 
period of g 
tioii I could not 
keep anything on 
my stomach. I 
went to bed the 
a8th of June and 
never got up till 
the first of Au
gust.
Terent

C. O’DEAp Principal2461180 yards English Tapestry Carpet#, in n large range of designs and color
ings, suitable for nny style of room, | stairs to match, regu- ^ ^
lar price 76c per yard, Monday at.............................................. «OO
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j People of every condl- *

A Mnglc PHI—Dyspepsia la a foe with 
which men are conetuutly grappling, but 
cannul exterminate. Subdued, and to aij 
appearances vanquished. In one, It make* 
lu nppentnnce In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, in which even u breath 
of nlr will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach en*n* 
much suffering. To these Parmeice a 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

60 bales of 40 yard# each Japanese and China Mattings, 86 inches wide, 
. striped and fancy check patterns, suitable for summer resi
dences, regular price $8.50 a bale, Monday at..........................

account that

6.00 not set-
regard I tried dif- 

doctora,
but with little benefit. I began to take vour 
‘ Favorite Prescription1 in November and f had 
a nice little baby girl in February following. I 
was only in hard labor about one hour aud was 
up and dressed on the eighth day. I never had 
the doctor with me at all; just the nurse aud two 
friends. This makes my second child; with the 
first one I did not take the * Favorite Prescrip
tion,' and the little one was sick all the time 
and lived just about two months. This last baby 
is as plump and healthy as any mother could 
wish. She is about three weeks old now and ia 
gaining in flesh every day."

Mothers who suffer undue pain prior to 
cceeding the baby’s birth are invited 

to consult Dr. R. V. Pierce, by letter, abso
lutely without charge. The great success 
which has attended the careful methods 
pursued by Dr. Pierfie, has caused imita
tors to spnng up, who make offers of free 
advice, which they are not competent to 
give, not being physicians. When you 
are invited to " write to a woman,” ask

j tlon derive benefit
* from the Map Cole-
* donia Springs Waters 
{and Bathe | recoin- {
* mended by leading * 
{ physicians and endors- #
* ed by every visitor. *

t™

» T. EATON C9L I
even the nfl, Tien Tpln. Arsenals were taken,and 

forts along the 1’elho toward Taku 
captured snd the river thus opened up.

"July 1, at 10 p.m., I was notilled I could 
reach Taku next day, and together with 
Mrs. Riiyadale, her two children, daughter- 
In-law and child, and Mra. Charte# Den by, 
Jr., and child, in the tag Tab Wan, started 
for Taku. We had a small Maxim gin. 
which now became a horror to thee»- China
men, so wc felt quite sate. Along the route 
we could see the soldier» burning a village, 
which seemed t* be deserted. In many 
case, only two or three soldiers were doing 
the work, and bad only a club for p roter, 
tlon. At other points Chinese farmer* were 
peacefully cultivating their ground as tho 
nothing had happened.

"All along the hanks were strewed the 
dead bodies of Boxers, piled high In many 
cnees, and Chinese dog. could be seen eat
ing their remains. Skeletons, dried In the 
sun, told the same story of tbe swtol 
slaughter which had been done.

Heme on s British Ship.
"We towed a lighter behind us with the 

wounded soldiers, and when we reached the 
hnrhor of Taku, the gunboat, lined up on 
either side and saluted their wounded

■Jtne

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, mm
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Government to Consider It.
Hon. William Paterson» Minister of Cus

toms, was waited unon on Thnr.*<lny by a 
deputation of prominent local «Jry goods 
men In reference to thn duty enure#1'! on 
commissions. The hardware nierclini't» <lls- 

quoKtlon some months ago end 
brought It to the notice of Mr. Paterson. 
Tho Minister of Custom* on that <>ecn.«lo:i 
promised to consider the matter, md this 
is all he would do In the case of the dry 
goods merchants.

YOUNG LADY’S NARROW ESCAPE. ROBBED THE SACRED EDIFICE many nations

*Thieves at the Church of Aacenelon 
Stole the Communion Service 

and Drunk the Wine.
Thieve» forte ed fin entrance into the 

Church of the Ascenrion, West Rlchmond- 
■trect, sometime between Wednesday night 
and yesterday afternoon and carried off 
the communion eelwtce. The thieve# also 
drank the wine and ransacked every por
tion of the edifice. It Is not known thru 
which particular door they got In. for 
every lock on the various entrance# waa 
smashed. The discovery was made by the 

who lire* at 
. — . * ^ . Immediately reported the robbery to the police.

Misa Mary Gardhonse Wheeled on 
to a Trolley Fender—Paeaen-

Ipeople of 
of the

» #cussed theor su
#■era Rescued Her,

Miss May tinrdhouse, who I» employed In 
tbe shoe deportment of the T. Enion 
store, had a miraculous escape from death 
yesterday afternoon on Yonge-street. Miss 

. Gardhonse was wheeling serosa the atreet, 
near the corner of Albert-street, when a 
northbound car ran her down. In the col
lision the yonng lady fortunately fell over 
towards tbe car, and with gsent presence 
of mind she grasped the railing just above 
the fender. There she clung until n gen
tleman who was sitting In the 'front seat 
rescued her from her perilous position by 
dragging her Into the car. 
the motormaa had* stooped 
Miss Gardhonse was carried lato 
Broe.’ bicycle store, where It wa» 
that she was more frightened Hum lurt. 
Bhe wuh nftcrwnrde sent to, her home nt Sfl 
Amelin street. The bicycle u!,0 egrapeJ 
injury.

«

MÉ
Proper Treatment of Mille.

The annual report of Dr. Bheard draws 
attention anew to the danger to health, 
especially of children, from the Improper
treatment of milk. Coming from such a slrople que8tioa> .. It thi, woman , 
source, the information la of course red- physician?" You will find that she is 
able and should be taken seriously by not, and does not, and dares not claim 
every one who uses milk. to be, a physician. To offer such advice

To secure the necessary equipment for ** To receive it is dangerous.

— —v ~
quires such a large capital that no ordl- page book the " Common Settee Medical 
nary milk dealer can accomplish it, eren Adviser." A copy in paper-covers will 
tho he had the requisite knowledge. Tho *** 0,1 t*ceipt of 31 one-cent stamps
enormous outlay being made by the City *° P*7 cost of cnatoma and mailing only; 
Dairy Company on their new pre. »■ cloth-binding JO stamps. Address 
mises on Bpadlns-crescent Indicates what Df- V. Pierce, Buffalo, NrY.

rifle Ordered and 
Ready-Made Clothing

8, Ackerman, commercial traveler, ISclle. 
ville, write*: 1‘Sonne years ago 1 need Hr. 
Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
UUemnntlain, and three bottlc*effect<*d a 
conmlete cure. I was the whole of qd« 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
nn<l every movement caused excruciating 
pain». I am now out on the road and ex
posed *o all kinds of weather, but have 
never l>een troubled with rheumatism el ne*. 
I, however, keep Q bottle of Dr. Thomas1 
Oil on hand, and I alwny# recommend It 
to other#, as It did so much for me.

Feinted In the Store.
Mien Till’e Holman fainted yesterday 

afternoon while at her inace of erimloj- 
ment, the Bachrnck atcre. Tong1 smv.. 
She was taken to her home. dflS Van hi 
ment-street. In the police .imbalance, where 

-'-''tvered rapidly.

on
ever

DRY GOODS, BEDDING, 
FLOOR-OILS, 
CURTAINS, TABLING S, 
BTO. Easy Terme.

$1,00

eexton, Charle# Mnlnprtce, 
Beaton-street, and he

man of
sealed <F 216

SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATWEGARDINER'SclBy thle time 
the enr and 

H.velop 
fourni

Making and Trlnnlag.
McLeod, “Tailor," make, s specialty of 

making and trimming for gentlemen bay
ing their own cloth. When top notch tail
or’s work at moderate prices I. desired, 
McLeod can meet your requirements e 
King it. West, upstairs. Phone 884» 246

men
"We were assign'd quarters on board the 

British ship. Orlando, and we were treated 
wtth the utmost courtesy. I felt that ail 
my trouh’.p was repaid, for again I bad 
clean things snd a table to eat from,. W# 
went to Japan, and there took passage oh 
board the Logan tor horns’*

. Liquor Cure 810 Tobaceo Cure-
Drug Cure......................-*• 1

Bend for pamphlet.
TUB ELECTRO-GOLD CUBE 

Hamilton. C

8 and 6 Brunswick Ave. we
se <yOne et the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mather Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
la msrreior- manner to the little ones ed 86
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Special

Midsummer
Values

THIEVES AND INCEHOAjUtSIflIWISlI Cm-Made SuitsI’M*» to nn emitirneii, ra., ut 
Bok the Tew* Baria»

the Fire. ^
Smlthneld, It:., Aug. IT.—A deliberate at- 

tempt waa tm.de. at midnight to barn aid 
pl iage this village. Only the con&lneû 
•trotta ol the 160» labaMtnnte «red the 
place Item destruction T hrlteen buelneee 
houses were deelrcyed-, together with thetr 
coûtent». 'i ho losses wil. be 176,000, tatty 
insured. The lu<< Ldior.vs were discovered 
trying in gather v;i va.nablee, but they 
escaped from town lu a carriage.

ed is*to drink
Electricity, Nikola Tesla Says, Ran 

Be Carried Any Distance With
out Loss Mow !

at Customer-Making PricesIN ICE ACROSS THE CONTINENT ii ft :*y&verage.
30c and epn.

—Friday’s Police Const.The Hew System la Amastav for A r
^ We are ready to make 200 suits at the cost of cloth and

friends

0
Magistrate Denison yesterday committed 

Robert Jay to Jail for 80 dafa for "steal
ing a pair of boots belonging to James 
Randall.

William ’II. Lonneborough, who threat
ened to kill his father, "wai bound ever to 
keep the peace.

The judgment of $10 each obtained by 
'Alfred Reeve and John Carroll against 
William McUolpin of the Island Indian 
show was satisfied In -court.

Patrick Brogau and Timothy Sullivan, 
who were brought back from Port Dal- 
houele by Detective Davis, appeared In 
company with William Bailey for the al
leged wounding /of Thomas Graham.

Kor being dlsonlerly on Kowlsnd-plnco 
Sarah Morrison and Llzsle Allen were each 
lined #1 and costs or ten days.

Andrew Middleton waa^ remanded until 
Tuesday on a charge of saw ill ting John 
O’Nell.

Roes Park was lined $2 or ten days for 
trespassing on the L'.P.R.

Jennie Spanton and Mary Murphy were 
each lined $1 and costs or thirty days; 
William Fowler was lined $30 and costs or 
thirty days, and Patrick Uraham was lined 
$10 and costs or twenty days tor being 
drunk.

Percy W. Hudson was remanded till 
Monday on n charge of threatening Ueorge
Everlst.

The case of Robert Thorne, charged with 
using the, malls for unlawful purpose, was 
remanded till Tuesday.

Ueorge Truchow, a French-Canadlnn, 
was charged with being drunk and re
leased. The prisoner had nearly $100 "n 
Ms possession when arrested.

Simplicity—A Bts Thlmgr 
for Toronto.

wages. If strangers get them all we 
for the store. But, of course, old ci

X/ mNow York Herald; Methods of trans
mitting electrical currents will be revolu
tionised It the results anticipated Ly Nik
ola Tesla from his most remoit invention 
for the Insulation of wires meet with the 
success In practice Indicated by his ex
periments. There will then be no danger 
of deaths or Injury by contact with live 
wires. It will be possible to. transmit a 
current of high voltage hundreds of miles 
with no appreciable loss.

By cheapening the coet of electricity at 
the place Where It Is to be used, all in

dependent! upon electricity for 
their motive power may be carried on at 
a vastly leas expense. These results will 
be accomplished by using an Insulation or 
Ice or other froxen material.

Mr. Teals waa Informed yesterday that 
bis application for n patent covering In's 
ground hu 

Whei I

ORINE ;r«!
uUÂ MedlciDeevrr disBssass&stiaaSurope the remedy? 
nd f. now used „ ,

ef both France

e skin Incomes clean 
is step elastic, towels 
No more weak me. 
and act.ee, A Food 

Mnt cure no matter 
! us to-day your name 

1 a y days treatment 
n plain scaled pack <_ v-> will treatjyi

ONTREAU

. toare asLadlM' and Misses' Fine Straw Bailors,
nlaln and fancy bands, large or small 
crowns; usually 90c and $1.10, 
clearing at

)
the bargains as new ones..25

Bustle straw Sailors, plain bands, nsnal'y 
sold at 75c and 00c, clearing at.. 2§

D ADI2AIN Nfl I —Our standard price the year round 
DMitUMIIl HV. I. for any style of suit in Blue and Black

Entire stock of Colored Short Buck Sailors 
and Fancy Dress Ha ta, Clearing • OC
at 10c ahd ........................... ........................

rosea violets, etc., nasal values

I

ap lowers.
at 23c and 35c, clearing, per bunch, JQ

Colored Serge Walking skirts at $3.00 èaen. 
Ladles' White Cambric Night liowna, at 
$1.50; skirts, at $1.10. 
doth Suita coats 
suits, at $7.
Remnants of black and colored dress goods.

' Special llae of Black Grenadine Dress Fa
brics, at $1 yard.
Handsome Foulard Sllka at 50 cents.
Two great offers m snirt Waists, at hoc 
and SL
Linen Damask Table Cloths, size 2x2%, at 
$2.2ii 2x3, at $3; 2%xa, at $4.30.
Table Napkins, % size, at $1.80 and $2.(10; 

' % size, at $2.75 and 73.30.
Llaen Hack Towelling, 21-lnch, at 27c sran

ENGLISH SERGE*r
A

is $ 18.00. To keep oür tailors busy we will make a suit to 
your order, if you leave your measure to-day, for................ ..

dustrlea
V I

Iauk lined, at «10. Tweed
-se.

fidence.
. Science informs us that the origin of most diseases is câused by 

germs.
l he germs attack the weak spot They fasten on it, propagate on 

it, grow on it with appalling rapidity.
They form a poison which causes dangerous disease, and if not 

destroyed may finally cause death.
There are germs everywhere. 
in the air you breathe 1 
The water you dlrink 1 
The food you eat !
Myriads of, wriggling, twisting, crawling worms and snakelets, 

pillaging, devouring and poison-blasting the atom of human mem
brane-

BARGAIN Nfl 9 —We are justly famous for the 
DMnUMin HV. enormous stock of

» been granted.
saw him, last night, at the Wal

dorf-Astoria, Mr. Tesla said that he was 
greatly pleased with the outcome of me 
experiments, upon which he bad been work
ing for seven years.

SCOTCH TWEED SUITING>A.

»Hty of

! Û”
we carry in our tailoring department The pick of the season 
in color and pattern are made into suits all season at $15, $16, 
#17 and $18. We will make you a suit to order, if you leave 
your measure to-day, for...........................»...................................

A Biased by Its Simplicity.
30c. “Professor Dewar of the Royal institute 

the suggestion," said he, "which 
. , a* alone this line. That was
in 1898. Realising the great practical vnl ic 
of such an invention, I thought much about 
me subject, uutn a lew weeks ago, whsu 
the complete system, by which the desired 
end might be attained, suddenly Basiled . 
across my mind as 1 was pondering upon 
the problem in my laboratory. Then ihe 
simplicity of the plan amazed me.

"Let me describe tMs method of insula
tion to yon In Its most comprehensive form. 
All wires will, ok course, be placed updor- 
grouud before my cold-air Insulation can 
be used.

"Imagine, now a great trough extending.
If you wish, across the continent. It most 
contain a quantity of water or some other 
substance which will freeze. From my ex
periments I Judge that sawdust sod water 
will prove most effective. For the purpose 
of transmitting the current long, distances,
I shall use a thin metal tube, capable off re
sisting 800 pounds pressure to the square 
Inch. This tube will be submerged In the 
substance which I Intend to freeze.

Most Interesting Feature.
"In the whole discovery the most Interest

ing feature Is the method I have devised 
for freezing the ! material In the trough. 
Five or six feet below the surface the 
ground-Itself Is very cold. Here the Trough 
would be burled. Thru the tube there will 
then be forced a current ol gas—probably 
hydrogen—reduced to a- temperature of 
minus auO degrees or thereabout*

“This, under ordinary circumstances, gill 
sufficient to freese the material sur

rounding the tube In the tsough, anff also 
neutralise the beat which would be 

generated by the electricity. _
"It has ■ been known sines |be days of 

Faraday that an electrical current cannot 
break thru an Insulation of Ice. My suc
cess lies In discovering how to practically 
apply this truth. To show of what gigantic 
worth It may be needs but « " moment. 
Grant that the Invention bas, as I believe, 
given to the world an almost perfect Insula
tor, Immediately there follow results which 
will directly or Indirectly effect every manu- 

Indumry which In any way use»

Fringed Seek Towels, at $2 and $3 dosen. 
Hemmed, at $1.90, $2 and $2.75.
Brown Linen Batn Towels, at 80c and 33c. 
Striped Fancy Bath Towels, at 46c.
White Bath Towels, at 25c and 15c. 
Feather Pillows, clearing at $2 per pair. 
Slightly soiled White Guilts, cleans* at 
75c, 80c, $1, $1.25.
Flannelette Blankets, at 90c, $1 and $1.10, 
Cretonnes and Art Dentins, at Ik: yard. 
Art Sateens, clearing at 25c and 35c yard.

ckles gave
•et me thinkl

k<ls of Canadian 
iiese pickics win 
common people

Indian vegetables, 
ncturers, in Can-

PHILIP JAMIESON,Centre Island.
Editor World : Islanders have of late 

beeu much grieved by having to wltuesa 
as they pass Mead's Hotel an exhibition 
of quoit playing en the Lord’s Day, and 
even at the times of the peqple going to 
and coming from church. To those who" 
rejoice In and are moat thankful for our 
Cbylailan civilization this desecration of 
the Lord's Day la most painful. Those 
who tear not God and desire to so profane 
God's holy day should emigrate to China, 
where there Is no "Lord’s Day," where 
the Sabbath Is' Unknown, and we think 
that when they come to- see the barbarous 
cruelties, the miseries In a thousand ways 
of heathen darkness and superstition, they 
would then have their eyes opened to ap
preciate the grandeur, happiness sqd 
blessedness of our Christianity.

"Them that honor me I will honor, ssltb 
'the Lord of Host»."

We hope that to live In Chinese dark
ness may not become a necessity, but that 
those who have been guilty of prof aging 
the Sabbath will learn to appreciate -he 
happiness of those who possess and enjoy 
the honor ahd blessing which God alone 
ctn give.

But while there is life there is hope- Your hope is in strengthen
ing the weak spots in your system.

Germs are harmless so long as they have no weak spot to feed on- 
We know from actual experience that Ozone builds.up the

THE ROUNDED CORNER, YONCE AND QUEEN SfS.
LL 1

S
system.Attend 

This Great 
Clearing Sales

A Few Vital Questions 
and Answers

iThat it strengthens vitality.
That it contains exactly those natural elements required to 

strengthen the weak spots.
It is not a stimulant, not a patent1 medicine, but a builder and a 

renewer bf tissue.
Powfeÿ’s Liquified Ozone is an antidote to disease germs It is 

pure water charged- with antiseptic gases which early their curative 
energy free from the' contamination of drugs to every place of disease 
in the human systclh. Powley’s Liquified Ozone is more powerful as 
an antidote to disease poisons than dangerous drugs. It re-animates 
and revitalizes the whole system, at the same time draining off the 
germs of disease.

MONEY 
MAKES 

BUSINESS

4

Z
(

r'
to insure in is one 

safe and whose 
prablv with those JOHN CATTO & SON
les. King-street—Opposite the Foetofflce. In all business ventures or 

transactions, the possession 
of ready cash 
vantage.

Any person may have the 
ready cash if they save 
systematically.
We reoeivfe deposits of one dollar end 
upwards subject-to cheque withdrawal 
and allow interest at * per cent.

Do you experience pain afteris the North Ate- THIS BRONCHO A BAD ACTOR.
his an ad- eating?Went on a Rampage at the Island 

end Broke a Mae's Ribs.
Quite a serious accident occurred at the 

Wild West Show yesterday, and Col. Sew- 
ell, the gentleman who makes the announce
ments of the various events, had three ribs 
broken. It was when the bucking horse 
waa brought in, and the urinate Texas Mar. 
shall got on hie back the broncho broke 
away before the bandage could be removed 
from Ms eyas. He bucked furiously In Ml 
dlredetoni, and ran right Into the stand 
from which Col.Sewell make» Me announce:

- oient», knocked the colonel and stand over, 
end mixing them up In one confused beep. 
Texas Marshall, the rider, was also thrown, 
and, altho badly bruised, was not hurt. 
.When the melee was cleared, Col. Sewell 
was dragged opt, and a subsequent exam
ination revealed the fractal* of the ribs. 
As the colonel bed already ene broken rib 
from a similar accident, be is taking the 
matter quietly. After the bnmclio 
turned over the stand be started 
Curious pace for the fence, and ran head 
first Into it before he finally® came to a 

, slop.

iseta.

|ty experience, 
be of net surplus 

profit*

t aid-for business, 

all most approved

GIBBS’ B(J[TTERNIILK TAB
LETS will relieve it.

Does your food repeat from 
the stomach?

GIBBS’ BUTTERMILK TAB
LETS will prevent it.
'. Have you heartburn ?
V Gibbs’ Buttermilk Tablets will 

eake it.z

be
Islander.

/ 11
Arrested Under the Charité» Act.
Charged with so offence under the Charl

ton Act, Robert Scott, a young man, was 
last night lacked up at the Court-street 
•tntlon by County Constable» Burns and 
Boyd. Scott was working for William 
Otmerod of BnltonvlUe, and It la «Hexed 
that he assaulted his employer’s 14-year- 
old daughter at her home on the evening 
of Satnrday,^ug. 4 last. After the alleged 
asmult Scoff left Bnttonvllle, and the

IAll Druggists, 30o and $1.00.
Ask your druggist for Booklet explaining the new system of treatment 

or send direct to THE OZONE CO., of Toronto, Limited.

fa during I 
electricity. were Instructed to hunt him 

learned Scott was
county police 
up. Yesterday they 
working for Samuel Stong. a farmer on 
the 4th concessions of West Tdtk. and 
placed him under arrest. The prisoner will^"oM.c*g^rate En" 11 
r: . -1 '".faamasd

:ry where--see on& No Lose In Transmission.
“TMs will follow from the fact that no 

electricity »B be lost In transmission. The 
cost of the new Insulation will in Tne end 
be cheaper than that now 
follows that the electricity 
utilized In a thousand different ways can 
be produced at a less cost. To telephone

“Water power converted Into electricity 
icho had lean, by the new method of insulation, be 
otftit it riSirled thousands of miles. At present tho 

ran heed loee of electricity due to unsatisfactory in
suiatlon makes this Impossible. _ :___
been considering the possibility of carrying 
the power of Niagara to this city, and hud 
that it can be done with a lose of not more 
than one-half per cent to one per cent.

“For the first time in history a power 
will be used for Insulation instead of a 
property. Deaths from contact with expos
ed wires will be prevented by the new me
thod. The increase in the speed of exchange 
of telephone and telegraph messaj 
be pronounced after the adoption dlscove/r .

“The: 
electrical 
this invention, 
erable Indirect results.

Mr. Tesla said tint he- hoped to appTy his 
djecovery te electric surface railways, 
aid that Jie war forking upon a pian 

* with-

¥hm

M McCABB, 
Man. Director. DOMINION PERMANENT 

LOAN COMPANY, '
12 |Us) Street West!

used, and so it 
which is to be

i mmmLife, %
Doyou feel dr.owsy after meals? 
Gibbs’ ButtermilkTablets will 

brighten you up.
Have you a headache?
Gibbs’ Buttermilk Tablets will

«, Toronto.
; In Which Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin 

Pills Cured Lame Back.
i have

the best 
bheapest,

»

The Late Colonel Denison’s Will.
Surrogate Count proceedings were taken 

yesterday In the estate of the late Lleut.- 
Col. Robert B. Denison, who died on Aug. 4 
last. The value of the estate la $4786,made 
up of the following; House and lot, 26 
Denison-aquare, $1916; house and lot, Or
angeville, $450; house and lot, 27 Bellevue- 
avenue, $2400. The family consista of 
three sons and One daughter, His sou 
Reginald!Denison and his daughter Edith 
do not share In the estate,, having received 
their share during the lifetime of the 
colonel. His son Francis N. Denison Is 
left No. 27 Bellevue-arcane, and R. Evelyn 
Denison No. 28 Denlson-square, subject to 
the payment to the widow of the set In
come arising therefrom during her life or 
widowhood.

No Matter 
How 

Valuable

Mr. P. Sheridan Was the Sufferer- 
Doctors Failed to Help Ulna—Or. 
Arnold’s English Toxin Pills 
Cared Him Permanently.

, . We are all liable to meet with an accident
w£?h wllî h^wSLbZby 1*7. and the most dangerous con.e- 
There will be also lnnuto- quences are apt to follow even a slight In

jury, especially to the back. A case In 
point Is that of Mr. Peter Sheridan, 218 
Richmond-street west, Toronto. Had It 
not been for Dr. Arnold'» English Toxin 
Pills Mr. Sheridan might have been per. 
manently crippled. Read bis, story :

"Six years ago I sustained a severe ln- 
s 4 jury to my back through a fall. I could not 

lift the least weight without pain, and my 
buck ached all the time. Several physicians 
treated me, but as soon as I quit taking 
their medicine I would be as bad as ever. 
I also used various patent medicines, "kid
ney cures," oils, liniments, eta., without 
the least benetit. I wore a truss for months, 
but It did no good.

“Three months «go I was told of Dr. Ar
nold's English Toxin Pills, and purchased 
a box, which did me more genuine good than 
all the medicines I had previously taken. 
I have used In all five large boxes, and they 
have cured me absolutely. My back la as

I

\

cure it.messages will 
of mynouuced a

wf'are the 
:al World i Does acid arise in the throat 

afteGib^s"Iuttermilk Tablets willThe article may be, it ia posi
tively safe if deposited in our Safe 
Deposit Vaults. Boxes, different 
sizes, to rent, y 

Inspection invited.
Positively fire-proof and burglar- 

proof.

The Trusts A Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL. $2,000,000.

new 
He ss
by which

that he War working upon a pian 
the cars could be propelled with

out direct contact with the wire. This 
plan 1 sstlll In an embiWotlc condition, anil 
for this reason Mr. Tesla declined to discuss 
It In detail.

stop it.*

Have you diarrhoea ? Your 
food does hot properly digest.

Gibbs’ Buttermilk Tablets will

O
rrency is al- 
r brands.

Grand Army Encampment, Chicago, 
Illinois.

Foe the above occasion the Lake Shore 
sad MlcMyan Southern Railway will sell 
tickets at greatly reduced rates to all those 
Intending to visit Chicago at the time of 
the encampment. The train service and 
equipment offered, by tMa line are un
equalled. Six fast trains each day between 
Buffalo and Chicago. Carrying sleeping 
and library cars, high back seat day 
coaches, dining and smoking cars, over an 
unequalled roadbed, double track, block sig
nal system, on punctual time, are some of 
the advantages offered by this great rail
road.

If you will ask your local ticket agent or 
write to Mr. H. J. Rhein, General Eastern 
Agent, L.- S. & M. S. Ry., Buffalo, for full 
Information as to dates of sale, rates, etc., 
it will be cheerfully supplied. Above all, 
see that your tickets read via Lake Snore 
and Michigan Southern Railway, from Buf
falo, and thus ensure yourself a safe, com
fortable and pleesaut Journey, through the 
richest of the Middle States, and along the 
shores of the beautiful Htkes—Erie and 
Michigan.

National Encampment, Grand Army 
ol the Hepabllc, at Chicago 

Ang. 27 to 31, 1600.
For this occasion the Wabash Railroad

Co. will tell first-class round trip tickets 
from Niagara Falls, N.Ï., at the low rate 
of 79.85; from Detroit 75.45. ’tickets on 
sale August 25th tq August 2Uth, Inclus
ive, good to return August 81st, I960. By 
payment of 60c to Joint agent In Chicago 
before September 2nd, tickets will be ex
tended until September 30th, 1900. Four 
solid wide vcstihuled trains dally from 
Buffalo and Niagara Falla to Chicago. 
Tickets good on nil trains. J. Richardson. 
District Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-etreeta, Toronto.

Warning *to Farmers.
The Ontario Experimental Btatlon has 

written to the Deportment of Agriculture 
calling attention to the fact that fraudulent 
persona are collecting money by represent
ing to the farmers that they will plant 
complete orchards. They say that the 
trees are furnished by the OMo Experi
mental Station.

aid it.5 and 10c Plugs

14 King Street West, Toronto.pble—save them. c Are you constipated?. There 
is a lack of tone to the bowels.

Gibbs’ Buttermilk Tablets will 
supply it.

Are you tl\\n and emaciat
ed? You are not assimilat
ing your food. Gibbs’ Buttermilk 
Tablets will correct that.

Are you troubled with gas in 
the stomach and bowels? Your 
food ferments instead of digests.

Gibbs’ Buttermilk Tablets will 
alter that.

list.” Office aed Safe De#*lt Vaults.
President—^Hon. J. R. Stratton. 
T. P. Coffee,.Manager.

strong as ever, and I am In perfect health. 
I shall gladly answer all questions regard
ing my ca»e.

This statement should prove to every 
suffering from lameness or weakness of the 
back that Dr. Arnold's English Toxin pills 
are an unfailing and permanent cure for 
those complaints. If further proof Is need
ed. a trial will furnish It.

Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills nre sold 
by all druggists; large box 75c, smsll box 
25c, or sent postpaid on receipt of price, 
by The Arnold Chemical'Co.. Limited, Can-

O., LIMITED, 136
L. one

240 The Provincial - 
Trust Company,ads Life Building, 44 King-street west, To

ronto.

Has unequalled facilities for 

storing silver, jewels and 

other valuables. Before 

leaving the city for the sum

mer inspect the vaults and 

Make Use of Them.

STEINWAYed by having your 
and factories

improved

6241
Bnrenu ol Information.

For the convenience of C.F.tt. and New 
York Central patrons, Is at the C’.F.U. 
ticket offices, corner King and 
(smith eldei and Union Station, where all 
Information pertaining to these great lines 
will be cheerfully given.

The Manntactnrers’ Convention.
Following la the program of the annual 

meeting and convention of manufacturera:
Wednesday, Aug. 29, 8 p.m., Bear'd of 

Trade Building—Reception of visiting mem
ber» and ladles, and lecture by K. Daw- 

liarling, Illustrated by MereoiKtcoa 
views of Manchester Ship Canal. .

Thursday, 10.30 a.m., Temple Building— 
Opening of meeting, reports of officers and 
committees, etc.; 1 p.m., Temple Building, 
lunch by trade sections; 2.30 p.m., Temple 
Building, general meeting, new business, 
election of officers, committees, etc.; 7.80 
p.m., banquet. Temple. Building.

Thursday, 2 p.m. ahd 11 p.m.—Entertain
ment of ladles.

The association asks that all mannfactnr. 
era who expect to he with us on Sept. 20 
and 80 send Information to that effect, so 
that the fullest accommodation may be 
provided.

v .OneYonge

How
W long can a 
’ whole note 

last? Which 
longer on d

WholeedVKLER 6
sonsystem Ontario Pedigreed Cattle for B.C.

Mr. O. W. Hod son of the Department of 
Agriculture bas received a letter from 
British Columbia, ashing him to purchase 
a airload of pedigreed cat tie to be sold by 
auction at the Now Westminster Exposi
tion. The sum of $1200 baa been appropri
ated by the British Columbia Government 
fur the talma s, which are expected to 
cost about $75 pear bead.

Note Temple Building,Toronto,f. McGuire & Co. 
limâtes-and plans.

VI

Ask your druggist for a Box* 
price 50c, or write the Canadian 
agency, 287 King SL W.,Toronto

Steinway 
Piano ii1BE 8 GO.$ It I* easy for a lady to Oreo* Her hair be- 

comlegly If she oses one ofest, Toronto. **
F than on any other. 
| Duration of tone is, 

W the result of fine l 
F workmanship. It m 
I took almoA two cen- M 
f tunes to make a. pi- M 

ano capable of pro- 
longed tone. Stein-^H 
way & Sons did it 
Stein way pianos 
sing the beat be- 
cause they are •

{ the best 
k made.
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FIT CURE
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KlnAro&:

Chairs-Tables»
Competitors may 
imitate Carling’s 
trade mark and 
labels, but they 
have nevet yet 
been able to copy 
the quality of

Carling’s 
Ale ...

Your dealer sells 
It if he sells good 
goods.

The Demon Dyspepsie—In olden timet It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
In visibly through 
to enter lato men end trouble them. At 
the preseat day the demon, dyspepsia. Is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion la those who by careless or an wise 
living Invite him. And once he enters n 
man It la difficult to dislodge him. He 
that find» himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
lor Mm with the unseen foe IsPurmelee's 
Vegetable Pill*, which are ever ready for 
the trial.

« the ambient nir seeking for Hire. i iARMANDTS
SELF-FASTENING SWITCH

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card

MÉN OF ALL AGES
No item, no cord; fastens lttelf around 

the hair. We demonstrate the advantage 
to every lady free of charge.

Ladles’ hair dressed the latest styles.
Ladles’ Hair trimmed, singed end sham

pooed.
Oor parlors ere the best appointed In Te- 

ronto. Tel. 2408.

suffering from the effects of early folly 
quickly restored to robust health, man
hood and vigor. fjo»t Monhood. Pro- 
“Mure Decay. Weak Memory. Errors 
of Youth, Nlgtt Losses, Varicoeole. for-

parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,

SOLE AGENTS
ever cured.

$1,00 BOX Of MEDICINE FREE
OLD,DR. GORDON’S REMEDY FOR 
MEN In a few days will make an old 
man of 60 feel 30 years younger. Sent 
sealed on receipt of 12 oent* to pay post- 
ages, full regular one dollar box, with 
valuable médical book rulei for health.
no InspwSlw" byCwîmHouse. rêltohi'é 
Si CoW?y. Write at once; if 
makTtiSi. kcn..?loVrOU W* WOuU “0t

Elegant Cafe-Parlor Cars
On International Limited and Eastern Flyor 
between Toronto nnd Detroit. Tne Grand 
Trunk Railway System are right in line 
with the times. They will, commencing 
Monday next, ,Aug. 20, place elegant new 
Csfe-Perler Cire, on their fast train be
tween Toronto and Detroit. On these cars 
passengers (Me order from the bill of fare 
whatever they require at any hour of the 
dav. This will be appreciated by the trav
elling public over this popular line.

s: THE NORDHEIMER 
PIANO AND MUSIC C0-, 

15 KING ST. E.
muiD's mis i mn sut. 651 and fiBB Tongo-etreet M46 441 Yonge, corner Carlton, Toronto.

ME TREATMENT
L A DELICATE BABY

i2^%Sib,FS;,SM5
1 convulsions.

-v Csar Will Visit Parts.
Paris, Aug. 17.—It k officially annooncsd, 

according to THe Petit Bleu, that the Csar 
will visit Paris, September 15, to remain 

days. His Majesty will come 
alone, and will reside at the Russian Em
bassy while ■ the city.

Tobacco Cure. 6®

PIANOS16
QyEKN MEDICINE CO.. 

Look Box G. 947. Montreal.
:vj You can do better work In one half the 

Hunter Comb. A ner- 
All saddlers and 
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five or six
GOLD CCRE CO..

Cana*1*.
time If yon use a

horse enjoys It. 
hardwar- stores sell them.

Me per box.vous 216Hamilton.

’
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KAY’S. FAMED FOR FINE CURTAINS.
l-v‘

Newness in 
Lace Curtains

Here—in this store—is congregated at any time 
the greatest collection of lace curtains that’ll be 
found in any store in Canada. And not ordi
nary curtains—anything you want, but also a 

jJ range of the finest goods the world’s best mak
ers produce.

All this is to be said and much more of our lace 
curtain stock of this year. We are talking new 
goods to you perhaps earlier than usual, but we 
already feel, with our great opportunities, the 
pulse of early fall business. The new curtains 
are here and opened out, and we invite you to 
see them. The lot contains many specialties 
never before shown 'in Toronto.
This list will tell of some of the new things we 
shoyir in lace, muslin and net curtains and lace 
and net bed spreads and pillow shams.

White Muslin Curtains
—White Muslin Caftalne, for bedrooms, 

plain, with embroidered frill 8 yard» 
long, per pair, 75c aol g g

—White Muslin Curtains, for bedrooms, 
embroidered all over, email apot, with 
frills, 3% yards long, per o OC
pair.......................................................fc.fcvl

-White Mnelln Cartel ns, for q nn 
bedrooms, coin spot, per pelr.O.UU

/

■f

I

New Vitrage and Sash Curtains
We make a specialty ef Vitrage and 

Sash Curtains by the yard or by the 
pair.
—White Muelln Pash Curtains, neat 

embroidered design, 30 inches 1 1(1
by 3 yards, per pair.....................I. Iv

—White Brussels Vitrage Curtain», 80 
inches by 2% and 3 yards A en
long, per pair ............................... ■* UV

—Point Renaissance Vitrage Curtains, 
80 Inches by 214 yerde long, 4 RA
to hang straight, per pair.........T UU

—Point Renaissance and Marie Antoi
nette Vitrage Curtains, all A K (Ift 
lace, per pair ..........;...Tv»VV

—Point Renaissance Saab Net, by the 
yard, 82 inches wide, per
yard ................................................

—Fine Net, with dainty ribbon and bow 
knot design.

—Point Renaissance, handsome Renais
sance scroll 
86c and ...

Tambour and Brussels Curtains
—White Tambour Curtains, $14 yards 

lacy désigna, 3.00long, good 
per pair ... 75••

—White Tambour Curtains, 3(4 yards 
long, special value for dining- A RA 
rooms, etc., per pair, $4 and../T.UV

-White Brussels Curtains, 814 #»rds 
long, for drawing-rooms, very R RA 
dainty effects,per pair,$4.75 andV1 UV

—White Brussels. Curtains, m and * 
yards long, an immense assortment, 
prices range from, per palrqR A A 
$4.75 to ......................................... OwUU

design, per yard, j jg

—Point Tambour Bash Net, new "Lat
tice" designs,whits and: Ivory, CC 
per yard, 60c and ...........................vu

—White Tambour Bash Net, 80 Inches 
wide, smell, useful design, qR 
double borders,per yard,80c and.. >*>“ 

—New designs In White Brussels Bash 
Nets 80 Inches wide, per 

- yard, 60c and .........-................
Point Renaissance Curtains
—Point Renaissance Curtain*, plain 

net, with 6-lnch border, per g yg

—Point Renaissance Curtalna,"wlth O- 
Inch border and handsome coriA A A 
ners, per pair.............................IV. VV
—Point Renaissance Curtains, at ell
H.73 to ..................................... .... 00
prices, from, per yard, s U.uu

75
White Muslin
—White Muslin, with frills (plain), 80 

ln<*e», per yard, 1214c; 48
Inches, per yard..........................

—White Mnelln, with‘frills, embroider
ed small spot, 48 Inches wide, qfl 
per yard ..............................................' uu

—White Mnelln, with frills, large coin 
dot, per yard, 80 laches, 28c; 1C 
48 Inches, per yard........................... ■ • u

20

Point Arab and Marie 
Antoinette Curtains

Bîd Spreads—Point Arab Curtains, the new ecru 
shade the very latest for drawing- 
rooms', libraries, etc., $9.75 "7R AA
to ..................... ..................... ........I U‘UU

Renaissance Bed Spreads, wMte, large 
mesh net, with beautiful centrepieces 
and lace edging, each, $8.50QQ
and

—New Marie Antoinette Panel Curtains, 
used one, to each window Instead of a 
pair, $12.50 and $18.50 each. In the 
new biscuit color.

—Renaissance Bed Spreads, In new bis
cuit color, no two alike, plain net, with 
handsome designs, $15.50. $20,
$86,and le att-over lace,each. .„50-00

John Kay, Son G Go., Limited
86-88 King St. West, Toronto. % (WIIM
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Buying an Actuality CONSUMERS’ GAS CO. INSIST 
ON EXCLUDING THE CITY AUDITOR

■ÇKOPBAR ADVERTISEMENTS.EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENT*.

| Write (At Semples ■< Priee I.lete <*—t Poet Tree» eed Sere Fifty Fee Oral
• • •

ROBINSON & CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND,Any custom tailor] 

who knows his bosi-| 
ness can make a suit 

L to fit you—more, he 
^ can make it the way 

he thinks you want h.

But tailors are not 
all mind-readers—and1 
sometimes you do not j 
make an accurate) 

guess at the made-up result of a suit in the piece.

In ■** Semi-ready” you try on a fact—not a guess.

You order it finished to your liking at the trying-on
stage and—

Get your money back if the result is not satisfactory. 
Suits, Overcoats, $20, $18, $15 and $12.

The Company Won't Allow His Attendance at the Audit
of Their Books.

\\ And 164,166 and 170 Regent Street, London, W.
IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS

AND FURNISHERS TO
C

H. n. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick, 
Members ef the Royal family aid tbe 

Courts of Europe,

V Strange Action of City Solicitor and Board of Control—Bell Tele 
phone Company Blocks City Works TIN Council Rescinds 

a Resolution—Engineer Favors Woodbine Ave. Y •

: Zi>)| <5?
Supply Palsoee. Maniions. Villas, Cottages, 
Hotels. Railways, Steamships, Institutions, Regi
ments and tbe General Public, direct with every,—4
description of

HOUSEHOLD LINENS,
From tbe Least Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD.

to the necessity lor average tests tnru I, 
night of the lights tendering for the etrev 
and reporting the reiusal of tbe Consume) 
Gas Co. to furnish the Kltson people wi. 
gas, was sent on to the experts.

Aid. Frame remarked that the report <* 
the experts was to have been in two weeks 
ago, but was not yet In, He feared tbe 
bill woulS be a surprise.

Yesterday's meeting of thd Board of Con
trol was remarkable for better business 
procedure than has been the rule since «he 
first few. meetings of the year.

An Important matter came up in It he re- 
fnsal of the Gas Company to allow the 
City Auditor’s presence *t the annual au
dit. The board took the extraordinary 
course of asking another report npon the 
accuracy of the auditor's statement.

The board decided not to read or deal 
with the letters of the Minister of Jus
tice and Hon. Mr. Blair with regard to

Which, being woven hr hand, wear longer and retain the Rich Satin aAnenr 
aaee to the last. Hr obtaining direct, all Intermediate profits are saved and 
the soit Is no more than that usually charged for common-power loom goods.

^ and Linen Diaper. <U7 per yard. Onr Special Soft Finished Long Cloffi, from 
106 per yard.

L9 per do*. Monograms, Crests, Coat of Arma Initials. Jta* woven or embroidered. (Special 
Attention to, Club, liotti or Me»» Order»,)
Ml TO LI I ECO ClilDTC • Fine Quality Longctoth Bodlea with 4-fold pure linen front*^^Pii7l^a™BL(3auMdoîd&d**dUnshrinkable,n^nelTfor WAd

hirts made good as new, with beet materials in Neck banda Cum. and Fronta for 8.38 the

IllfMHlWffiaS'Ss
Children's, 0.» per dos.; Ladies', «.«per dor..; Gentlemen’s, 0.7» per doe.
Ladles'. a« per dor.; Gentlemen s. 0.91 per don

IRISH LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS :
his per doz. Cvrrs.—I'Ot Ladle* or Gentlemen, from 1.13 per dor. "Barpllco Makers to 
Wwtmlnster Abbey" and the Gathedral# soj Churches In the KlsgdouL “Their Irish Umm

Collars Culls, ahuris, an, euvo too luenu, ot v.nu ..i.. .... ... .. ....

The letter signed "A Cltlien,'' thru Mr. 
Fleming, offering to build and c«|ulp t 
home for city children In High I'ark or 
the Island, If the city would grant a site, 
came up tor discussion.

Aid. Spence said the matter was of so 
much Importance that special provision 
should be taken In connection with It.

Bowman Doesn't Llkt It.
Aid. Bowman would not consider lor a 

moment a communication to which the 
writer, had not put bis name.

Aid. Sheppard thought the matter should 
be referred lo the Assessment Commissioner 
to report upon available sites. Then tbe 
matter could be dealt with.

Aid. Bowman: I move in amendment 
that no notice be taken of the letter until 
tbe gentleman comes forward.

Sosgcetlon of a Conference.
Mr. Fleming: The gentleman who makes 

the offer tells me that he has no objection 
to meeting tbe board at a private coafer. 
cnee, but be objects to letting his name 
■go before the public at the present time.

Aid. Bowman: There are a great many 
fakes coming before this board, and we 
know what an Innocent man we have got 
in the Assessment Commissioner.

Conference Will Be Held.
With this objection, the Assessment Com

missioner was ordered to report on a site, 
and also arrange a conference with the 
writer of the letter.

Offer of Mr. Gave.
The letter from Mr. Gage, offering *20,- 

000 for a consumption sanitarium If the 
city would give a like amount was laid 
over until the return to duty of the Mayor, 

H. J. Hill, Exhibition manager, applied 
that the city do some necessary work at 
tbe grounds to the extent of about *050, or 
that the association be allowed to do the 
work ont of the money supposed to be 
made by the Exhibition. The association 
was, authorised to do the work.

Assessment Commissioner Fleming said 
he, had an offer of *50 a month for the 
Cyclorama building for athletic Purpose» 
for the Crescent Athletic Club.

The matter was referred to the Assess
ment Commissioner for a Written report.

Gaa Company’s Andlt.
The City Solicitor sent In the following 

letter:
Mr. W. E. Douglass, the eccountant ap

pointed by 'His Worship the Mayor to 
andlt the books of the Consumera' Gaa Co.,, 
reports that he has goue to tile office of 
the gas company to audit the acoounts,and 
the manager insists that the proper time for 
the audit Is some time In October. He says 
It would be much more convenient for him 
to make the audit from time to time, as he 
may have the time to spare, than to crowd 
all the wort Into a few weeks at the close 
of the year. In this way he could do tbe 
work more satisfactorily and his repoyi 
would be In the hands of the Council 
earlier than otherwise, and he cannot Ima
gine bow this could in any way inconveni
ence tbe Gas Company. He states that the 
law specified Is that the company shall 
notify the Mayor of the time of the com
mencing of the annual aedtt of the book» 
and accounts, and It shall be lawful for 
the auditor to be present at such a*hnua! 
audit. He adds that the audit commenced 
several mouths ago. Mr. Fullerton has 
considered this matter on several previous 
occasions, nud Is of the opinion that the 
auditor appointed by the Mayor Is entitled 
to be present at tbe annual audit of the 
books and accounts, and If It Is true, as 
stated In Mr. Douglass’ letter that ’the 
annual audit started some time ago the 
city auditor la entitled te be present at 
such audit, as well aa the company's audi
tor. Thomas Caswell.

Aid. Spence said the letter wee too Indef
inite. The Solicitor should have stated whe. 
ther this was or wss not the annual audit.

Mr. Caswell replied that be could not teil 
whether the present audit was the annual 
audit or uot.

Aid. Bowman thought the bent time for 
the city auditor to go was at the time he 
went In past years. It woald be easier fSt 
the city auditor to go In ' when the com
pany's audit was closed.

Shelved for a Report.
Aid. Sheppard agreed that the city should 

find out whether the present Is lift annual 
audit. It It Is, they ought to take legal 
.steps to secure the attendance of their 
auditor.

A resolution to this effect was carried. 
Another letter from the Solicitor was 

read, to the effect that Mr. Rust could find 
no trace of any report having been submit
ted to the Council with regard to attest, 
railway transfers.

The board will meet again on Wednesday 
next.

the Increase of Bell Telephone Company 
rates. x

Wood Preservative».
The secretary of the Board of Control,

who is away npon vacation, wrote that he 
was not aware that the, contract for wood 
preservative bad been awarded to the 
Finch Wood Preservative Company.

Vice-Chairman Sheppard, who presided 
at, yesterday's meeting, said the contract 
was awarded. He deal red information ns 
to why It had not been executed.

The minutes showed that the tenders

Semi-readu

22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO »

Hemstitched.-

(See list).

MONTREAL WINNIPEG • OTTAW» LONDON

had been referred to the Engineer tor a 
report. The report of the Engineer favored 
the preservative of the Dominion Paring 
and Contracting Company,but was not pre- 

7 j pared to recommend either that or the 
* j Finch wood preservative. He suggested 

i that both be experimented with.
Aid. Sheppard: 1 made a mistake in 

saying tbe contract was awarded. What 
shall we do about It)

Will Be Tested.
The board adopted the recommendation 

of the Engineer to have both preservatives 
tested.

JJj4To^rovent delay all Letter Oilers and Inquiries for Samples should

NOTH—Beware of parties using our name ; we employ neither agents 
nor travellers

Golden Star ...
Gold Hills...........
Giant ....................
Hum. R. Con. ..
Iron Mask (ass.) .. 81 27
Jim Blaine
King............
Knob Hill ..
Lone P. Surprise.. 12 7
Monte Crlsto ...........
Montreal G. F. ... 3% 3 8%
Montreal-tondon .. 20 18% 20
Morning G. (ass.).. 4 3% 4
Mountain Lion ... 85 85 88
Noble Five ....
North Star ...
Novelty .........
Old Ironsides ..
Olive .................
Payne ................
Princess M. (ass.) .32 3
Rambler Cariboo . 24 , 23% 24%
Republic .................... 73 60 76%
Slocnn Sovereign .18 9 IS 7
Van Anda ............... 2% 1
Victory-Triumph . 2% ï
Virtue ... ........ 65 65 65 60%
War Engle Con. .. 158 149% 163 150
Waterloo........ 2% 2% 3* 2%
Winnipeg ....'. . .. 8% 7 9 6

Morning sales : B. C. G. F., 600 at 2%: 
Wtlte Bear, 400 at 1%: Golden Star, B00, 
600, 600, 500, 600, 500. 600, 1000. 1000, 
600. 500, 1000. 600 at 8%: Hammond Reef, 
1000, 1000, 1000 at 6: Cariboo McKInnev, 
1000. 1000 at 03. Total. 13.000 shares.

Afternoon sales : Golden Star, 600. 600, 
500, 500, 500, 500. 500 at 8% (30 days): tio'd- 
en Star. 1000. 1000, 1000, 1000 at 8%: Carl- 
boo McKinney. 500 at 03: C. G. F. S„ looo. 
1000 at 7%. Total, 10,000 shares.

8H 8% 
2% 2 
2% 2% 
6% 5%

N
be ad

24
12

Present Output Nearly Equals Oper

ating Expenses and Yield is 

i To Be Increased.

... 6% 4%
!.. 60 54

EVERY HOUSEHOLD mio TOWELLING TRUHK ought to comtjun A BOTTLE OF3% 2% 3%

END’S ‘ FRUIT SALT!
A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 
Temporary Congestion arising from 

Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness of the 
Stomach, Constipation, Thirst,

Skin Eruptions, Bolls, Feverish Cold 
with High Temperature and Quick Pulse, 

Influenza, Throat Affections, and 
______ __ Fevers of all kinds.

»*ALL-P°*. SCARLET FEVER, PYÆMIA, ERYSIPELAS. MEASLES, 
GANGRENE, and almost every mentionnble Disease. “I have been a nuise 
for ten years, end have nursed oases of scarlet fever, pvæmia, erysipelas, meules, 
gangrene, cancer, and almost every mentionable disease. Daring this time I 
have-not been ill for a single day, and this I attribute to the use of Eno'e « Fruit 
Salt, which has kept my blood in a pure state. I recommend it to all my 
patients during convalescence. Its value as a means of health cannot be 
over estimated."—A Pnorassionai, Nup.se (Qualified}.

SUJ' *A disordered, SUEPIESS, and feverish conditioh
IS SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. IT IS, IN FACT, MATURE'S OWR REMEDY, AND AN 0HSURPA8SED ONE. 
OAUTIOM.-&* capeule marked ENO S ' FRUIT SAIT.' Without It you have a WORTHIES» IMITATION. 
Prapand only by J. G. MO,URL, ‘ PROIT SALT • WORKS, LONDON, 6.B., by J. C. KUO'S Patent
- Wholeule of Heart. CYANS AMD SONS, Ltd., ktontrotl, Toronto, and WcloWa, 8.C.

THE NEW STAMP TO BE ADDED, A Ae
... 05 88
... 2% 1% 
... 75 70
... 12 5
... 95 89

96
2% Woodbine-Avenue “Y.”

The ‘Engineer reported In favor of the Y 
at Woodbine-avenue as a public conveni
ence.
5 p.m. and midnight on several nights and 
none had been I'd with paaeeugers on 
board.

75
'11 *Also n Plant to Trent Concentrates 

—Sales of sad Quotations on 
Mining Isaacs Yesterday.

1)6 Cara had been watched between

Below are printed extracts from a re
port dated Aug. 15, and addressed by Presi
dent the Hon. & C. Wood to the sharehold
ers of the Golden Star mine :

I submit herewith a report ef the re-

Aid. Bowman: Have you had any com
plaints!

Mr. Rust: None, except a letter from 
hie Worship the Mayor. 1 »

Aid. Frame: Oh, that:
Mr. Host: A Y Is necessary about that 

place, and If the present one Is torn up 
another * will 'have tk> be1 put down 
where else.

2% 2 
...( ...

celpts and disbursements of tbe company 
for the four months, beginning April 1, 
1900. This shown the total amount of bul
lion received to have been *12,248.46, with

Tbe ’ dls-

eome-
No cars other than extras 

are I'd. 1 see no objection to storing tlio 
cars there If the railway company will 
Instruct conductors at Munro Park not to 
allow passengers to board the extra cars 
Intended to be I'd at the switch.

A Farther Report.
Mr. Rust was asked to go down and In

vestigate the possibilities of storing cars 
Id other places than the present Y. Ht 

AT TIE El ISLADHD. Will report to the board.
, ----------- City Ofacials Overtime

Grenadiers' Band Sunday — Great Tbe Medical Health Officer sent in a 
List for Hext Week. report upon the extra time spent by

The final performance of the Wild West -Messrs. Meadows and Kirk In examining 
8how Win be given this afternoon and  ̂W‘i^-UTsS 

evening at Hanlan's Point, and these will *100 for their extril rime. They had spent 
be the last opportunities of seeing this re- about 240 extra bdSrs bn the Job.
markable show. There are sure to be Ald' Bowman moved thet ,he accounts
luge crowds be n0‘ entertained. Uric employes had,

A,,",.,; , be said, always been In the habit of com-
n«»i ^ tbe band 01 ’*>« lag back to work overtime without pay.
S’lne Zr ““ TOCa,“te WU1 ,Ur' Tb* “ 7S

a ™?endïdeMtertCnlnm^°7tha,1<1«e'yin8; A «poi7 waa "read "from Commissioner 
amuslnz win he r7“ü and Coatewortb explaining the delay In put-5 »■ “,™r sr * ■**

US1 * “• m-Amov., il„ », oral.
Neltro The fir. ... 2 Vs *mn8lU4(- ! «loner be ordered at once to put the ele- 
a remarkoh.» 7 V’ d°C8 U**" «pair and charge the coat to
wm Nh^fn !; UI “7 grTrul *«• the contractors, Leltch ft Turnbull.
7‘‘ 1 •77' '7,““^, trh:k Aid. Spencer What position are we In

, , . . b*e things with the wucn we give a similar order to two of-
plauo, playing It with all sorts of articles 
and making all kinds of Imitations. Fcr- 
guson and McL’ala are two very funny 
sketch comedians, while Rice and Harvey 
have made, great advances In Illustrated 
songs since seen here some seasons ago, 
and are now among the leader» In the 
business.

a further *2283.03 In transit, 
bvrsementn for the Your months have been
*15,419.46, which Includes *008.60 for an
nual Insurance. ,

Thirteen thousand five hundred shares ot 
treasury stock have been sold at ll%c net.

It baa been found neceaaarÿ to curtail the 
former heavy expenditure for develop
ment, the pay roll and salaries for Ju'y 
amounting to *2147, against *4280 for 
March.

The mill has been running steadily except 
a short period In June, when It wa^tyist 
down a few days for some necessary re
pairs to the machinery and tramway, and

The Physician's Our# 
"tbr Gout,.Rheumatic 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine tor Infante, 
Children, Delicate Fe-Thf^tnlversal Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach, 

Heu-ache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Hruotatlonn, 
Bilious Affections.

t > clean np, previous to the mill teat of. ore-
■A'/ . males, and the Sick-

from the new Shaft. ness of Pregnancy.
Further work on the fifth level north, 

did not produce as good results as- were
HIanticipated In Mr. Flaherty's report of 

May 14, aa the high value» shown at 110 
ft. from the shaft were not sustained on 
going further la. Obe drill la. now at 
work there In a bending of 3% ft. of ore, 
but of comparatively low value.

A new shaft (No. 2) baa been sunk 72 
feet on a vela which run» across our locu
tion A. L. 114, from the south boundary 
next the Ferguson mine, and can be traced- 
on the surface for 700 feet In a northwest
erly direction. At 50 feet depth this shaft 
showed a rein of 4 feet In width, and a 
mill teat of 31 tons gave an average value 
of $9.63 off the plates, with rich ©oncen
trâtes. At the 49 foot point a stop© of 30 
feet by about 14 feet high has been driven 
to the south. The bottom of the shaft Is 
In about 4 feet of ore, with values lower 
than at the 50 foot level. The manager 
strongly advises sinking * further distance 
of 28 feet at a cost of about $550, and 
then drifting to the north, as he feels 
certain the ore body dips In that direction, 
and be would thus open a large body of 
ore.

He

JA
Sold Throughout thé World, ga

N.B.-ASK FOR DINNBFORD‘S MAGNESIA.
WWW

Frise Medal Philadelphia Exhibition1878 Do You RealizeMr. Caswell said the Board of ContrM 
bad the right to order the work done, as 
the order given to Mr. Lennox had not 
been complied with. Aid. Bowman’s reso
lution carried.

Bell Telephone Obstinacy.
The following letter was read:

“About a month ago the wooden side
walk on the east side of Pern broke-street 
between Wflton-aveuuc and 8hnter street 
was removed and a short time after the 
ground was excavated for another aide- 
walk on the outside of the boulevard. A 
foundation of broken brick and cinders 
was laid for the walk, which has been left 
In this condition for several weeks, great
ly to the annoyance and Inconvenience 
of the residents along the line of the 
walk. This walk has not been completed 
owing to the non-removal of the telephone 
poles. I am Informed that tbe reason 
given for their not being removed was 
that tbe telephone company refuaed to 
recognize an order from the City En - 
glnccr, whose power to order such remov
al was cancelled some time since by xne 
City Council.

•’The present unsatisfactory condition 
of the street makes it most annoying to 
the residents, who are generally obliged 
to cross the road owing either to the mud, 
dust from the cinders or from obstruc
tions In the way. W. H. Pearson. '

Mr. Rust said the facts as stated In tie 
letter were correct.

Aid. Sheppard: We have a letter from 
the Engineer that several sidewalks are la 
the same position.

Mr. Rust: I would like you to settle the 
matter at once, as it Is of great Import
ance.

Mr. Caswell said the charter of the Bell 
Telephone Co. gave the Engineer the right 
to locate the poles, and no act of the 
Council could change the company’s act 
of Incorporation.

Aid. Sheppard: This Is the position which 
I took at the time the resolution was be
ing put thru in Council. I am of the same 
opinion still.

that in THREE MINUTES you 
can do business with

QUEBEC, MONTREAL, 
HAMILTON, LONDON, 
DETROIT, BUFFALO, 
CHICAGO, BOSTON,
NEW YORK, 
PHILADELPHIA

end a thousand other places In Canada 
and the tTqltod States by Long 

Distance Lines of the

Best for £toU&°utl9ry
A Great. Woollen Sale.

Probably the largest woollen sale ever 
made by auction in Canada will be held 
by buckling & Co. in Montreal on August 
2* and following days. Over $65,000 worth 
of new woollens, such as worsteds, beav
ers, naps, tweeds, whipcords, Italians, 
linings, velveteens, pocketing», canvas, 
etc., will be offered to the trade by cata
logue. The goods are all new, lmpçrted 
for the present season for a manufactur
ing firm now out of business. Extremely 
liberal terms are offered to buyers. Cata
logues may be bad from the auctioneers 
In Toronto or Montreal.

Prevent Frictionna Cleaning and Injury

The transport of ore from this shaft can 
be readily provided for by a junction with 
our present aerial tramway.

As the board are assured that vigorous 
exploration of this vein to the north will 
produce good results, they have Instructed 
Mr. Flaherty to proceed with the sinking 
as rapidly a» possible.

The manager also strongly recommends 
driving the 6th level in the old shaft at 
least 100 feet further to the north, as he Is 
convinced the main pay shute of the vein, 
which gave such good results in the higher 
levels, swings to the north beyond the 
present headings In both the 5th and 6th 
levels, and cutting It on this level would 
open up an enormous body of milling ere 
above. The board heartily agree with this 
view.

It Is, of course, constantly apparent that 
a 10-stamp mill can only be worked at a 
profit when operating In high grade ore.

Owing to the varying size and value of 
Lhe ore body, 1t Is almost Impossible to 
make a reliable estimate of the quantity of 
ore In tight, but Mr. Flaherty agrees that 
the board are fully warranted In providing 
another 10 stamps and that plenty of ore 
Is available to operate them for many 
months.

A contract was recently entered Into for 
an additional 10 stamps, but It was found 
tint owing to the low water In Rainy River 
and the necessary portaging, the cost for 
transportation would be prohibitive in the 
meantime. It Is hoped this difficulty may 
be removed l>efore the season closes.

A diamond drill Is to be need on the 
property for exploratory purposes.

The concentrates accumulated are be
lieved to be of sufficient value to cover the 
present bank overdraft, but as the cost of 
transportation to the Omaha smelter Is 
great the board Is making tests with a 
view of Installing a cyanide or chlorination 
plant for treating them.

Coping of the report will be mailed to the 
shareholders early next week.

Mr. A. H. Elftmnn In Town.
Mr. A. H. Elftman, geologist and min

ing engineer of Colorado, wo» a welcome 
caller at The World office yesterdav. Mr. 
Elftman Is spending a few" davs In town, 
after concluding a 12,000 mile expertlng 
tour of the Western States. Mr. Elftman, 
who represents eastern capital, shortly 
goes to Colorado to contlnne his work.

Never LU“
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Howland-Avenne Pavepient.
The following letter has been sent to the 

Mayor:
His Worship the Mayor, Toronto:

Dear Sir,—Re How land-avenue asphalt 
pavement, we notice In the morning papers 
that certain residents and owners on How. 
lund-avenue have complained to you regard-■ 
!ng the ‘'spongy” nature of the asphalt 
pavement laid by this company on their 
avenue.

The pavement In question, aa well aa til 
othei'8 laid by us this season, we admit Is 
spongy, and will show a slight depression 
after the passing of a horse or wagon, but 
this does not signify that the pavements 
arc In any way defective, but rather shows 
that they are of a tough ipid durable na
ture.

After having had experience In over forty 
cities on thla continent under many arr
iérent climatic conditions, our experts 
■nrely know better than a few resident» 
on any one street what Is the most suitable 
mixture to nee when constructing an as
phalt pavement. We believe that the 
"spongy” mixture Is the best mixture lor 
residential streets, where the tratfle Is light, 
and consider that pavements such as those 
laid on Howland-avenuè, Brunswlck-avènue 
north and Llpptncott-street will be the 
most durable of any pavements ever con
structed In this city. We are compelled 
under the specifications to keep our pave
ments in repair for ten years, the city hold
ing 15 per cent, of the contract moneys as 
a guarantee that such repairs will be made, 
and we also provide ns sureties the Ameri
can Surety Company of New York.

The city holds $40,000 of our money as a 
guarantee on otjer pavements constructed 
by us In this city. We do not know what 
further the city could do to protect the 
interests of the property owners In front of 
whose property we construct pavements of 
the most durable character.

If those residents and owners who now 
complain live to see the expiry 
guarantee, we are of the opinion that they 
will then be thankful that the "spongy" 
mixture was used.

As yon have seen'fit to publish the com 
Plaint above-mentioned, we would deem it 
a favor If yon would also publish this 
planatlon. We are, yours sincerely War 
ren-Scharf Asphalt Paving Co., by C. 
Curtis, cashier.

Aug. 17.

BELL TELEPHONE CO?
For Cleaning Plate.

JOHN OAKEY& SONSNew Canadian Patents,
Mr. C. H. Riches, patent eoHeitor, Can

ada Life Building, Toronto, Canada, has 
handed us the following list of patents 
issued this week to Canadian patentees:

Albert Marlon Ferguson and Robert A. 
Jetty, Improvements in self-booking and 
self-releasing extension ladders; Byron 
C. Riblet, Improvements in bucket clips 
for wire rope tramway»; Felix Groszean, 
improvements In pneumatic straw stack
ers; Jacob Colley, Improvements In hay 
and stock racks; George A. Smith, im
provements in drills; James Russel Elliot, 
Improvements In bicycle carriers; Charles 
E. Miller, Improvements in rubber boots 
and shoes; Ignace Bilodeau, Improvements 
In asphalt paving blocks; David Walker, 
Improvements In price-denoting scales; 
Thomas G. Hodglns and Elf Hodgtns. auto
matic manure carrier; Ulrlc Hebert, im
provements In coffin handles: Daniel 
Campbell, improvements In apparatus for 
removing ashes from boiler furnaces; 
Charles E. Bartholomew. Improvements In 
telephone desks; Ell Denne. device for un
latching doors; Irvin Doolittle, carpet 
hook: Charles Dutton, fire escape; Robert 
Watson and C. E. Stevenson, hoisting ap
paratus; Oliver Weston, bicycle support ; 
Thomas Wooiey and H. Fox, machine for 
shocking grain.

Manufacturers of

Ales and Porter
J. Oakey St Sons, Limited,

London, England._______

COMPANYI “ A PKHFE ;r Food 1er Infanta."—Babv. 

2 5 txbUa nVd 7 « .^1* tltlon. JMMITSD
■re the flnest la the market. They are 

ids from the flzest malt aafl hops, ami
ere tbe -onnlns extract.T
The White Label Brand

*
10 A SPECIALTY

To be had ot all First-Class 
Dealers

* BEST AND CHEAPEST

Fop INFANTS and INVALIDS.!
A Clumsy Resolution.

The resolution of Council, which was pass
ed In connection with the Bernard-avenue 
dispute, ordered that the telephone com 
paoy place no more poles except upon Che 
order of the Council. As soon as Mr. Dun- 
stan heard of this order he Informed the 
Engineer that he would move no more poles 
on his order either.

Aid. Spence: What can we do?
Mr. Rust: Rescind that resolution of 

Council.
Aid. Speuce: It seems to me that Mr. 

Dunstan Is taking a very extraordinary 
position.

Aid. Sheppard: Have you ever known 
him to take any other position?

Aid. Frame: He Is certainly acting fn a 
very high-handed manner.

Aid. Sheppard. I move that the resolu
tion of Council be rescinded.

Aid. Spence: And this work will all have 
! to wait for a meeting of Council.

Mr. Rust said he thought Mr. Dunstan 
would recognize an order of the Board of 
Control on the assumption that It would 
have the approval of Council.

“Very carefully prepared and highly nutri
tious."—Lanckt.

41 Equally suitable to Invalids and Old People.
Medical Magazine.

VEd VE'S FOOD has jor sjiru time bun used in5S

The RUSSIA* 
IMPERIAL FAMILY.Find Courage, Relief and Cure in 

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets. “ Admirably adapted to the wants of 
Infante and Young Persona.”

Sit Chasles A Cam,«OK, M.D.

Wholesale Aponte In Cutif,:
■^ÎIE TORONTO PHARMACAL CO., 

Toronto.
.snufsetnrerv: JOB!AH R. NTAYB h Co,.

Ferd’i*erbrt'’**. England.

of our

Are you afraid to eat? Thousands are. 
They know that dyspepsia. Indigestion, or 

other of the long list of stomach 
troubles follows every meal. In order to 
escape this they deliberately starve them
selves. This is utterly needless, for a 
couple of Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets after 
each mea) prevent Iftxy evil or unpleasant 
effect.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are an Infall
ible cure for Indigestion, dyspepsia, heart
burn, sour stomach, flatulence and all dis
eases of the stomach and other digestive 
organs.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets always cure 
these diseases, and also give health and 
strength-to the stomach and digestive org
ana. They digest the - food themselves, 
without aid from the stomach, which is 
given time to vest and recover from any 
weakness or other defect.

There has not been a single failure to 
cure, since Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets have 
been lntrodyced. They have cured

one or

ex-

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Aug. 16.
Close.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
• • 29 25 29 24

2*4 3 2%
2* 1% 2% 1%

74 12 3fi 13
18 15 18 14

Aug. 17. 
Close. Nervous Debility.Resolution Will Be Rescinded.

The board recommended accordingly that 
the resolution of Council be rescinded.

Police Commissioners.
A query was sent to the chief constata 

to know what had become of the resolution 
of Council concerning a ten-hour day for 
teamsters.

Aid. Spence, In this connection, said he 
had repeatedly put the question to the 
Mayor, and all the answer he could get was 
that If he was a member of the Police 
Commission he could not have his Own 
way.

The Engineer was asked to send In a 
report on Mr. Frank Baby’s gravel pit.

Experts on Street Lighting.
Mr. Alexander Keith’s letter with regard

City Hall Notes.
Twenty-three deaths were reported in the 

city yesterday/ Including seven Infants and 
one person 101 years old, named James 
Kendrick, at the House of Providence.

Athabasca .........
B. C. G. F. ...
Big Three .....
Black Tall ....
Brandon & G. C.
Butte & B (aas.)
Cnn? O. F. 8. ..
Cariboo M<?K........... 95
Cariboo Hydraulic. 130 115
Centre Star . ,-r 
Crow’s Nest ,
California .........
Dardanelles ....
Deer Trail ....
Falrvlew Corp.
®*rentng Star ..,

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies)thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m; Sundays, 8 to V 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 385 Jarvls-street, south
east corner Gerrard-street, Toronto. 246

3

High-Grade Silver 
Lead Properties.

3 2 3 2
7% 7% 7% 7%

93
130 115

..154 160 164 150
.88.00 84.00 88.00 35.00 
.. 9 8 9 8

MEETINGS.no 90%

SLOCAN-CARIBOO For Sale or Bond.
The adjourned annual meeting of the 

Shareholders of the above Company vlll be 
held In the Assembly room. Confederation 
Life Building, on Wednesday, August 22nd, 
at 1.30 p.m.

CHARLES T. LYON, Sec.-Treas. 
A. AN5LEY, president.

East Terms. • ‘ Pat Obe in Sight.8 3 S 2
care In which they have been tried. They 
Will cure you. They cannot fall If yon 
give them a fair trial.

4% 4% 4*4 4Vi
One of tbe greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectnaUy'xAepels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

t. THORNTON LANGLEY * CO.,
B0S6LAND, B.C.

21.13
8 9 8

.402 136

, O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL
nv —TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 

-DRINK IT ALL.
-NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.

The success attained in the short time this Ale hat 
been before the public is unprecedented. A single 
trial will convince. Our other brands are

1 Gold Label. Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pilsener and Imperial Lager. Bock Beer In

To be had at all hotels and dealers.

xm

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO, limited, of Toronto

=

• - ■-,* k
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The E. B. EDDY COIWPA
Beg leave to announce that they have arranged to supply 

> THE TRADE with

Matches, Wooden ware 
Indurated Ware, Etc.

And will be pleased to serve their Old-time Cueti
as In the past. -

f.-4-g
(

-

The Very Best COAL
AND À

WOOD*

•Z*
■il» MAI offices:e]

s *0 King Street Weet.
416 Yonge Street. 
f93 Yonge Street.
Esplanade, foot of West Market ft

SB
t ■

it West*678 igseei Stre 
1862 Queen Street Weet 
202 Wellesley Street.
806 Qneen Street East,
416 Spadtna Avenae.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley Street. 18 Telephone*

Bathurst Street, nearly opp, Frest, 
1181 Yonge St., at JO.
Pape A venae, st oJ T. R.

TNE ELIAS ROGERS 1
THE BESTÜ.COAL&WOOD

MARKET RATES.

offices:Z 6 King Street Bast,
342 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street ■
Corner Spadlna Avenue and Owes* 

Street.
668 Queen Street West

docks:
Voot ot Church Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets
Toronto Junction. __ .
Subway, Queen Street West

&

£on ers
Coal: 1‘

CONGER COAL COIf,
LIMITED.

t,

1

y

t

I
r

j
>!

I

1

“Wr

A

foal and ™WH<**
V Wood
AT LOWEST - No. 2 Cut and SplitSM* 

CASH PRICESICoat at Lewcst Prices.

GRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.
■«J^èœ^3.Win.RcGllI aCè.HS&£Zî£i

HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE!#
seraBLiBHED 1866.

P. BURNS A CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

TORONTO, CANADA.
BRANCH OFFICES: Front Street near Bathurst, telephone 182| P*’"?!** ~ 

Docks, telephone 190; 672 Queen Street Weet, telejghoM 189

phone 134,

AUGUST 18 190o

%ïm
(LONDON)
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EXTRA STOCK ALE.
A special brew of the choicest p*]e 

Malt and Hops. Properly matured in 
wood. Order a trial case from 
dealer.

■!>
your'

1 /

Further Drop c

Market Dell, 
tlve Liquid! 
the Contrer 
Weather In 
produce, Fi 
Stock Mark

W

In Liverpool i« 
led to %d below 
1 Liverpool mai:
&d.

C’hlcag
cent a b 
turn, 
dation. Corn fti 
a cent to-day t, 
crop.

Liverpool recel 
past three days 
t#;t,0U0 American
cor a during the j 
tals.

Argentine ship 
to the United i> 
amount to 810,0 
tk>4,UVU busliuls i; 
y go. Maize 384, •_ 
cis last week au 
maize crop condl 
It is estimated 1 
of wheat will u 
maize, 250,000 v

Northwest car 
107, to:

o wheat 
usbel to 

Market tP

ucnpoll|
235 last week a 

Primary revel F 
Lusheld; shlpmei

Leading 
Following are 

Important wheat

Chicago ..
New Xork .. 
Milwaukee .. 
ht. Louis ... 
Toledo . • 
Detroit, red 
Detroit, white. C 
Minneapolis, No.

1 Northern.. C 
Minneapolis, No.

1 hard .........
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... C 
Duluth, No. 1 
bard..............€

$

0
Ci

l

GRAIN

Flour—Ontario1 
#3.75; straight n, 
garlan patent», 
$4.25, all on tru<

Wheat—Ontarid 
•west, 67c bid and 
hard. 87%c, Tod 
at 85ftc.

Oats—Quoted a] 
and west, 27Vfcc <3

Barley—Quoted 
west, and No. 3,

Rye—Quote at 
49c east.

Bran—City mli 
Aborts at $15.50,

Corn—Canadian 
48c to 49c ou tir

Oatmeal—Quote 
$3.30 by the bai 
lu car lots.

Peas—New sold 
and 68c east.

Toronto
8t. Lawrence i 

lows: granulated 
$4.68 per cwt. 
cwt. less.

The demand fa 
end outside mart

ST. LAW

Receipts of far 
els of grain, 7 lo 
60 dressed hogs.

Wheat—Ope to: 
bushel.

Outs—Four hu 
Bt 27c to 27He. 

Hay—Seven lor
ton.

Straw—One lot 
Dressed Hof 

bought 50 dress 
cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, white, 
“ red, b
“ fife, b
“ goose, 

Oats, old, bus 
Oats, new, bu 
Barley, bush. . 
Rye. bush. ... 
Teas. bush. .. 
Buckwheat, bt 

Seeds—
Alsllre, choice 

“ good. Ni 
Hay and Str« 

Hay, per ton . 
Straw, sheaf, 
Straw, loose. 

Dairy Produc 
Butter, lb. rol 
Eggs, new-lal( 

Poultry— 
Chickens, per 
Turkeys, per I 
Spring chickei 
Spring ducks. 

Fruit and V< 
Potatoes, nev 
Beets, per do 
Cabbage, per 
Carrots, per « 
Apples, per b 

FreiuU Meat- 
Beef, forequu 
Beef, hlndqmi 
Lamb, per 11 
Mutton, carcti 
Veal, careuHe, 
Dressed hogs

FARM PHI

Ilay, baled, ct
tOn e.e.^e.e.

Biruw, baled, ei
...............

Butter, dairy, 1 
Butter, créa me 
Butter, creamv 
Butter, tubs, p 
Eggs, new-laid 
Money, per lb.

HL
Price list, rev 

A Sons, No. Ill 
Hides, No. 1 g 
Hides, Nd. 1 g 
Hides, No. 2 g 
Hldr»g, No. 2 g 
Hides, No. 3 g 
Hides, cured . 
Calfskins. No. : 
Calfskins, No. : 
Deacons (dslrle 
eheepeklns, frt 
Lambskins ..
£(‘lts.................j
Tallow, render 
wool, fleece .i 
Wool, unwash»! 
wool, pulled, s 
Wool, pulled, <

Cl.
J. J. Dixon 

tlons
day;

•Wheat-sept
‘ -Oct. ..

Corn—Sept ..
“ -Oct. .. 

Oats—H,.pt ..
•* -Oct. .. 

lork-sept ..
Lar<l-8ept .. 
Mlba-beyt. ..

on tbe

it
Liverpool, A 

Northern sprli
<o (ig 4a ; rerl
4»; old, 4» 
Prime western 
western, 84s 0 
American, go.ft.vev,
62*j wheat di 

Liverpool—o 
J Cal 6s 3%, 
ba OVM; So. 2 
«alze. spot fl 
Jd to 4s 2d ; nc 
»d to 20s tid. 
6* H^d; De 
QUlet; Sept., 3 

London—opr 
and neglected 
Iron, passage, 
■fon, passage, 
Han, Iron, Set 
«oes La Plata 
ffraln fine am 
Duluth, atean

HEALTHFUL—COMFORTING
“Tbe only safe luxury for canaries."

PATENTED 
1881-1888 

Beg. 1888BIRD
BREAD
Most effective as a song re
storer and general tonic-

WrVHfP • bi»t. coinx s. co. umidok, nu
nyj 1 IV C, t.hel. Contents, menufsctired nndor 
• n«Unl»i well fconarstvly—niRIt BRKAP. lOr ; MtlUÜ 
IlblMIt. Sc ; SMB. ion. With COTTA*S 9T.KD yoo 
get tin* Me. rortli for 10c. Three tunes the value of 
mrf Other seed. S«14 everywhere. Rend COTTlkS 
iMiatr-.ted BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—oesl free 25c.

170]

We Make Furnaceate Bum

T

The Marvel for Coal.
The Hilborn for Wood.
The Hecla for Coal or Wood.

We also manufacture Hot Wat* 
Boilers, Radiators and Regist«n 
Stoves, Ranges, etc.

Send us a sketch for free estimate»

1

Clare Bros. & Co., ^
Albert Welch our Toronto agent.

tif

302 Queen W. 36

emery emery c loth 
GLASS PAPER BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

fiJLYEhlLUANL MEIAI POMADE

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

O A K EL Y ■
WELLINGTON KN1FLPOLISH

MAGNESIA
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PASSEHOKR TRAFFIC.mi

• A
A. E. AMES & CO., IRUID HAVIOATIOR.LonA» of good butcher» and exportera, 

ttlxed, cold at $4.26 to $4.87%.
Butcher»' Cattle—Choice picked lot* ot 

botcher»' cattle, equal In quality to the 
beat exportera, weighing 1000 to UM lb*, 
each, sold at $4.50 to $1.70.

Load» of good 
$4.20 to $4.40, and
«4 cow», heifer» and eteere, $3.90 to $4.10 
peg cwt.

Common butcher»' cow» (gra»»er«), *8.12% 
to $8.40; while Inferior rough cow» and 
bull» «old at $2.75 to $2.85 pCr cwt.

Heavy Feeders— Few of thl» cln»» are 
coming forward,and eteere with good breed
ing qualities. weighing' from 1100 to 1200 
lb», each, are worth Rom $4 to $4.50 per
cwt.

Light
to iw lb»:,

Buffalo at

ptiifi
C»ii(U*“îî, Wrm*n,,,t' 4 “ iUi Cen,rl‘

1! HUES HU.
country market» dull.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, »pot dull: No. 1 
standard CaU 0» 3%d to 8» 4d; WnRfl, 5»

8» *%d: friture» steady ; Sept., 5» ll%d; 
Lee., 0» Id. Malse, spot Arm; mixed Am
erican, old, 4a Id to 4» 2d; ucw, 4» to 4» 
0%d: future» steady; Kept., 3» ll%d; Oct. 
and Npv., 4». Flour, 10» 3d to 20* (kl,

Loudon—Close—Whest, eergoee oil Coast, 
1; waiting orders, 1; wheat, on passage, 
buyers and sellers apart; parcels No. 1 hard 
Duluth, steam, Sept., 31» 9d. paid; steam. 
All*, and Sept., 81» Od, paid; No. 1 hard 
Manitoba, steam, Sept., 31s Od, paid. Maue, 
on passage Arm but not active; cargoes 
Danubien, steam, Aug., 18a lOVgd, paid; 
malse, spot mixed American, 19s Ad. Flour, 
spot Minn.. 25s 3d.

Antwerp—Close—Spet wheat. Arm; No. 2 
red wlaler, 16%f.

I'arl»—Close—Wheat, steady: Aug., lot 
95c; Nov. and Feb., 21f 80c. Flour, ateady; 
Aug, -f,l TOc; Nov, and Feb., 271 56c.

El 8ÏREEI mmi' - !

8TR. GARDEN CITYBANKERS AND BROKERS,

18 and 80 Kin* St. East,
Par Ml Sell imweetmeat Seawrltlee 

on Co

WILL RUNLeave» Toronto every Monday and Friday 
at 5 p.m. tor Whitby, Oabawa, Bowman-
’ Thuridny' aT's p.m. for Port Hopei Co- 
bourg end Col borne.

Saturday Trips.
7,30 a.m„ to Oabawa; 2 p.m., to Whitby, 

O.bawa aid Bowmanvllle. Return fare. 
50c. Ticket» Issued Saturday, good to re
turn Monday, 75c,

Uptown Offre» : 38 Tonga- 
Head Office : Ooddee' W1 

Tel. 2947.

butekera* cattle sold at 
medium butcher»', mlx-Further Drop of a Cent Yesterday In 

Chicago,
FARMERS’ EXCURSIONS «4'

British Consols Were Slightly Lower 
Yesterday.

at 134.
lsaton on ell prlBctpel

Montreal Stock Bxchanpe.

î,:,cdhoêi,fur,e,ïoà5 Sa

way, 24oM| and 244%; Montreal (new), 246 
ashed; Halifax Hallway. 100 and 80; To
ronto Railway, 9714 and 96%; St. John Rail
way, lie offered; Twin City, 61 and 58; 
Montreal Gaa, 185 and 182; Royal Electric,
206 and 10914; Montreal Telegraph, 166 and 
168V4; Bell Telephone, 175 and 172V*; Do- 
mInlon Coal, 46 and 40; Montreal Cotton, 
140 and 184; Canada Cotton, 88 and 76; Mot- 
Chants’ Cotton, xd., 133 tad 136; Domtn- 
Ion Cotton, 90 and 88%; War Eagle, 15» and 
lo0%; Montreal-London, xd., 20 and 18; 
I'ayne, 96 and 90; Republic, 80 and 76; Vir
tue, 97 and 93; Bank of Montreal, 265 and 
202; Molsons iBank, 185 and 182; Merchants' 
Bank, 160 and 153; Merchants' Bonk (Hali
fax), xd., 180 asked; National, 100 and 95: 
Eastern Townships, 168 offered; Ottawa,
207 aaked ; Commerce, 150 end 147 ; Hoche la- 
fa, 140 asked; Inter. Coal, 46 and 87; do., 
pref., 75 naked; F.C.C.C., 22 offered; Cable 
coupon bond., 105 and 100; Heat and Llgnt 
bonds, 50 and 80; Canada Cotton bonds, 100 
and 99; Dominion Coal bond», 110% asked.

Sales to-day: Dominion Coal, preferred, 
35 at 110%i Molsone Bank, 1 at 183; do., 
new, unpaid, 29 at 177%; Merchants' Bank,
8 at 15*; Rank of Commerce, 23 at 140; 
Hochclaga, 2 at 136; C.P.R., 25 at 90%, l6 
at 90%, 16, 5, 23 at 90%; Montreal Rail
way, 26 at 247; do., new, 245 at 246; Mont
real Telegraph, 23 at 165; Gas, 5 at 182; 

Electric, 23 at 199%, 23 at 200; Re- 
1000 at 77, 2000 at 78, 2000 at 76%.

New York Stocks. . 
Thompson A Heron, 16 West King-street, 

report the Auciuatlone on Wall-etreet to
day at follow.:

Open. Higb. Low. Close. 
Am. Sugar, com.... 124% 121% 123% 124%
Am. Tobacco........... 94 94% 03% 94V*
Am. S. at W„ com. 34% 84% 84 $4%
Atchison, com......... 28% 28% 27% 'A

do. pref. ............ 71 71% 70% 70%
Anaconda Copper.., 45% 46 46% 46
B. R. T......................  38 69% 67% fS%
B. & O., com............ 71% 72 71% 71%

do. pref...............  79% 79% 79% 79%
Chee. A Ohio..........  27% 27% 27%
C. C.C. & St. L.
C'ont. Tobacco .
C\, B. a y................  127 127
CM, Great Weet... 10% 10
Chi., M. & St. P... 114% 114 _
Federal Steel, com. 34% 34% 83% 84%

do. pref................ 66% 66% W% 06%
General Electric .. 134 134 134 134
Louis. A Nashville. 72 72% 71%
Missouri Facile ... 51% 51% 50%
M. , K. A T., prêt.. 31
Manhattan............... 91% 02
Met St. Ry............... 156 165%
N. Ï. Central ........  180% 180%
Nor. A West., com. 34% 34% 34
Not. PaclAc, com... 51% 51%

db. pref................  *1% 71% 71
N. J. Central ..........183% 133 133% 185

- Ont. A Western.... 21% 21% 21% 21%On W*u Streets o u 129% 129% ijfl 1211%If any expecutlon had been entertained pJJpiV,'Gae l'.!.!! 98% 9b% 98% 98%
that the rescue of toe foreign Minute» in v i,i,nd............  107 107% 106% 107%

SiSpF KM::: g$ 8
more sluggish than at any time this week, do. P*«- .............. Ï5S
and the tendency until the la.t hour re- ,)}o«th. 2x2 »,
okI Inna rr 'IMP DrOYSd thgt tllB tTCDt 1 CPB^pOtl A I TOO. 1U78 * *had been’taken ln?o calculation early and U.8. feeather, com.. 10% 11
frtily discounted. Wre was a general sag U.S. Rubber, com.. 81 81
to prices b“t in no "are did the fall reach Union PaclAc, com. 
n point in the railroad- Hat. - 1 he most ct- do. pref. ... 
fretive seil.ng was In the steel Blocks. The Wabash, pref. .
Imwrtaut movements of the day centered 
In Brooklyn Transit and Consolidated ties.
Both nocks, after momentary weakness 
started upward* and Aided with good 
gain*. An official annouaoement that the 
mnch-talked-of Brooklyn Tranrtt annual re
port would be given oat late to-day at
tached 1 Oteront to the movement In the 
atoek. No definite new* nr counted for the 
weakne** In the railroad llet, bat .the opin
ion prevailed that profit-taking was prim
arily responsible. London'» purchase» of 
Bt. Paul fnl’ed to sustain the stock despite 
an lncrenae In the earnings for the second 
week of August of *20,324. Foreign pur- 
chases were about 12»000 aharee In all. In 
the late dealing* an evening up of con
tracts was conducive In wiring out much of 
the dny'a looses. Preliminary figures of 
to-morrow's bank statement Indicates lots 
In cash by the bauk* of over ST,000,000.
But for the gold export^tTie bank* would 
have gained almost $5.000,000 on the In
terior currency movement and pension 
and Interest payment by the ■«h-treasury.
An lncreane In the loan Item of the 
la not considered unlikely' In view of theÆ'iffli ns
any lower this mornings and general China 
new» was cheerful, cunûrmlng the belief 
that the legations bad been rollered by the 
allies, the market was heavy and liquida
tion continued. The news, that the corn 
crop was Ices assuring Inasmuch a. rain 
was badly needed In Kansas was respon
sible for curtailing business and declining 
prices. Tno bank statement to morrow 
will reAeet the heavy gold ablpmenta and 
■how a comparatively large decrease In re
serve. Sterling exchange $4.87%.

In an Interview President James J.
Hill of the Great Northern says: I Judge 
there will be a falling off In wheat crop 
tbli year of 50.000,000 bushels, leaving va 
a crop of 100,000.000. A abort wheat crop 
la less of a blow than a few years ago. be
cause the farmers have gone In for dlverel- 
fled fnrmln

NOON) Canadian Northwest
Leaving Aug. 18th, 1900.

Harveetln* operations now 
KBTven r*eee

°» b
financial Business. ”K ALE. gasket Dull, Wltk lews Sgecelu- 

tlve Llqmldatlow—Core Market ou 
the Contrary Higher ou Dry, Hot 
Weather lu Kansas—^.ocal Grain, 
Predsee, Fruit,. Sugur sut Use 
■took Markets.

Cheerful Rowe From China Dig Ret 
But# Auy BeueSelati Effect end 
Ueueral Llanldntlon Continued — 
Canadian leenes Dull — Money 
Kate»—Bank Clearings—Note, and 

Gossip.

Members Toronto
Stock Exchange» & FRaJW }choicest PaJe 

ty matured 
sc from

street. Tel. 270. 
barf, west side.

PORTOFORTO
M00SCIAW -J30 
YOBKTON ,, Jwuu 

ALBERT

WINNIPEG 
DEL0RAINE 
ANTLER 
ESTEVAN 
BINSCARTIt 
MOPSOMIN 
HAMMTA 
SWAN RIVER

Tickets good going Ang. 18th, returning until 
Nov. 16th. From all stations In Canada.

Tickets and all Information from Agents 
Grand Trunk Railway System.
M. C. DICKSON District Passenger Agent,

feeder»—Steers weighing from 700 
be., sold at $3 to $8.25.

Yearling steers, 500 to 
600 lbs. In weight, sold at $2.26 to $8 per 
cwt., while heifers ana Black and white 
steers of the same weight sold at $2.25 per 
cwt.

v OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

A
your' ockera—

EXCURSION TO ffi,

MaCLEOD 
RED DEER 

EDMONTON

$35§ 8T. CATHARINES
Via St Catharines Line, through Lock 1 of 

the Welland Canal 
BVBR

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers lu Debenture* Stocks on London. Fug- 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange 
bought and sold on commission.

H. A. Smith,
F. a Oslxk

xi'l
World OfAcc.

Friday Evening, Ang. 17.
In Liverpool to-day wheat futures closed 

Ui to %d below yesterday's tinal Agurvs. 
Liverpool malse, futures declined %d to

World OfAca.
Friday Evening, Aug. 17. 

Canadian secutitles were dull and steady 
There was a little doing in C.F.R.

Milch Cows—Twelve milch cows and 
springers sold ât $28 to $50.

Calves—Fifty calves told 
$10.

hheep—Deliveries, 468; price, tteady at 
Chicago Gossip. $3.75 to $4 for ewes and $2.75 to $8 per

J. J.. Dixon has the following this even- °VprlnJ U.müV-Sprln, lamb, sold from
Wii<‘"ï‘-Tbo wen knees in wheat' Is due **H?gî—Deliveries 900- beet select bacon 

I* $,)t ‘-'bbO|:ld,us tnah to aUtiatics. llog(, uot 1(,„„ tha’u lttv’ nor morn than 20» 
Limited specudativ» “ad® “^ k'oubliv n„ Mcll „nfed and uuwaterrd, off cars, 
“on Jij bolder» have been the feauirc, or eo|d at fe :a. thJck <at, »t $5.37%,and lights 
the market. There ua* been bhying ot Bt gs jn nexôéwt. ■
good character Offering») from country Uncoiled car loti ot hogs'.old at $5.80 to 
of cash wheat have been limited; «Barter» „,.t cwt
here for shipments were 400.1XX) busbe.s. william Levack bought 150 cattle, batch- 
Wcnthcrl»-Nonhwest favorable, ltecoipt» ers and ahlppcrs, principally the latter, 
there lighter. They bought very , liberally, which -were of metre qnallty. Mr. Lerach 
l-oval tr»de to very bosrtob, atpl recent ,,,1,1 the following prices: Exporter» of 
rftorta. qt> «bon side Wing successful cn- choice heavy quality, $4.80 to $6; light ex- 
courage» them In turihbr -efforts. porters, $4.25 to $4.40; light expoft bulla,

Corn—Qorn has ruled rather Arm. without *3,40 t0 gi.eo; heavy export bull» of choice 
much trade; prices up about %c over yes- quality, ^14 to $4.40 per cwt.; medium to 
terduy. The light receipt» and very small gqod butchers, »t $4 to $4.10: and choice 
country offerings have been the features, picked lots of steers and heifer», 1000 to 
Kansas^ hot and dry, end a continuation 
of those conditions 4u predicted. Shorts 
and commission hotMM bought, elevator 
peopl*' gold. Khlpp.ng demund Mow; 110 
car» estimated tôt to-morrow.

Oats—0»ts hevt piled about steady, at 
a shade decline from yesterday. Country 
offerings modérai» aud receipts not no 
large. There are some reporte from Illi
nois and Iowa of too much rain ond a de
lay of threshing. Elevator people and 
evowd sold. Shipping demand Indifferent ;
280 care estimated for to-morrow.

I%ovl»lon»—Opened steady on buying of 
September and October by ahippere, and 
then ruled panicky, weak and lower, on 
felling of January product by packers.
Stop orders enme on market, and further 
decline was prevented by Armour buying 
September ribs. Market closed steadier, 
with part of decline regained. Estimated 
hog» to-morew, 14,000. ... 7

«0
Leave, Yonge-street Wharf least aide) MondTj'. 
Tuesday Thursday, Friday, 8 a m, 2 p m, 8 p ’ 
Wednesday, Saturday, 8am, 2pm, 10.30 pm. 

BOOK TIOKBTS

at from $3 to
to-day. 
at a fractional reaction.^

Forget'» London cable to-day quoted O T. 
R. Urst preterred at 84%, second at 35%, 
third at 21; Hudson Bay at 21%, Anaconda 
at 9%.

iaoM to Bum MMOND,
Wk

of Fuel. t'blcaio -wheat futures declined about a 
ccut a bushel to-day uud closed at the bot
tom. Market dull, wUb apeculaUve liqui
dation. Corn fmnret» advanced about half 
« cent to-day uu bud reytrta re Kansas 
crop*Liverpool receipts ot wheat during the 
pxst three du/a 11)8,000 centals, lnetodlug 
{j&ooo American. Receipts of American 
coru during the past thivd days 250,500 ven-

argentine shipments of wheat this week 
to the United K'ugdvm and the Continent 
•mount to 810,000 bushels, as agnlust 1, 
Vo4,uü0 bu&UuU lust week uud tltil.oUO » year 
e|o. Maize 384,000, as against 530,000 bash- 
fis last week an<l 03d,Ovo a year ago. l'te 
maize trop conditions are further improved, 
it Is estimated that the exportable surplus 

® ot wheat will amount to 300,000 tons; of 
maize, 250,000 tons.

North west cars to-day: Duluth 28, Min*
with

l

Gi A« GASEp ;
ia,9J'it6LE TRIPS 86.00 ▼• • •

Montreal Street Hallway earnings Aug. 
16 were $6,784.66, an Increase of $806 over 
sums day last year.• • •

According to B. O. Dun & Co. the busi
es» failures In Cansda during the week end
ed Aug. 16 totalled 24, against 23 the pre
ceding week and 26 the corresponding week 
of 1899. By provinces the tenures were: 
Ontario 10, Quebec 8, Manitoba 2, British 
Columbia 2, Nova Scotia and New Bruns
wick each l, Prince Edward Island nil.

The aggregate bank clearing» In the Do
minion tor tbe pest week, with the usual 
comparisons, are as follows:

1900. 1809.
Aug. 16. Aug. 17. 

.$18,863,863 $14,165,212 

. 8,901,495 8,219,384
, 1,346,800 1,744,768
. 1,687,057 1,357,560
. 643,030 617,068
. 684,682 667,670
. 973,641
. 656,945

Total................ ■■■$28,996,513 $36,761,886

Rotes fcr Cable.
Consols declineu 1-16 to % to-day in Lon-

r Coal, 
br Wood.

STOCKS and BONDS,
MBMBKR TORONTO STOCK KXCHANGB

RATIONAL TRCAT BUILDING,
23 Kins B., Torouto,

or Wood.
Steamers loarg Toronto dally, except Sun

day», at 2.80 p.m., for 
Thousand 1.lands, Rapids, Montreal, 

Oaebee aud the Saguenay.
steamer TORONTO leaves on Tues. Thor. 

Sat., calling at Charlotte. Special loW rate, 
by steamers HAMILTON and ALGERIAN 
leaving Toronto respectively on Mondays 
and Thursdays at 7 o.m. for BAY OK 
QUINTE. 1000 ISLANDS. RAPIDS, MONT
REAL and way porta. JOSEPH F. DOLAN, 
Agent, 2 King-street east, aud for freight to 
T. J. CRAIG, Freight Agent, Yonge-street 
Wharf.

UU. WILL Farmers’ Excursions
To Canadian North-West

ture Hot Water
and Register»,'

(or free estimates.

RUNPROPERTIES FOR SALE.
Bedford-Rond, handsome detached resi

dence, solid brick, best system of hot water
ti?«tgcarrnF&mKncgÀYLEYnLenœk: 

Estate Brokers, Melinda, cor., Jordan. 246

i9oo ISSSWISS**1-
RETURN. FARES
FOB

Hoy a l 
public,

FORTOTO

Couu,i Ont
Toronto agent, I

REGINA 
MOOSCJAW 
YORKTON , 
rt. ALBERT 
CALGARY 

- MACLEOD 
RED DEER 
EDMONTON

WINNIPEG 
MIGRAINE 
ANTLER 
ESTEVAN 
IINSCARTK 
M00S0WI 
DAMIOTA 
SWAN RIVER

Tloketsgood going An*. Ittii, returning untL 
Nov. 10th. From all stations In Canada,!

Boy or LAKE and RAIL via Owen Sound.
For tickets and all li3ormatlon apply to; any

r$30AHX) lbs. each, equal in quality to 
portera, at $4.00 to $4.70.

Dunn UroM. bought 2 loads of exporters, 
one load, 1340 lbij each, of choice qua'Ity, 
and «aid by many to be the beat load on 

$6.30 per cwt. ; and one load, 
at $5.16.

13 butchers' belt- 
per cwt.

Holland bougut 3 springers at $44

best, ex
ports, 1*7, total 1V6, os compared 

235 last week and 212 last year.
primary, receipt « nt Chicago were 035,000 

bushels; shipments 717,000 uuahels.

nos
Montreal .. 
Toronto ... 
Winnipeg . 
Halifax ?... 
Hamilton .. 
8t. John .. 
Vancouver 
Victoria ...

| $35PROFITS.36 I STEAMER WHITE STARttoe market, at 
lA|3 lbs. each,

Robert-Hunter bought 
en, 980 lbs. each, at 14

each.
James Armstrong bought 4 milch cow» at 

$3u to $30 each.
William Créa lock bought 22 mixed butch-

re, 1140 lbs. each,, at $8.50 per cwt.
James Harris bought 2 loads of 

steers of good quality, 728 lbs. each, at 
$8.05 per cwt.

John Murton bought 11 butcher cattle, 975 
lbs. each, at $4.23 to $4.65, or an average 
of about $4.40 per cwt

John Henderson bought 1 load butchers' 
cattle, 960 lba„ nt $8.80 per cwt.

L. Jones bought 4 milch cow» at $28 to 
$40 each.

Halllgan & Rountree bought 30 cattle, 
1130 lbs., 
over; 15

a

$40Leading Wheat Market».
Following are the closing' quotations at 

Important wheat ccntrca tu-doy:
Cash. Aug. sept. Dec.

Chicago .. $v «2%$0
yew Xork ••• •••• » • » *
Milwaukee ... 0 75 ......................
St. Lonta .... 0 70 0 <»% 0 «0% 0 7^
Toledo............Q $5Vi 0 75M» 0 76 0 7M
Detroit, red .. 0 7«t4 0 76% 0 76% ....
Detroit, white. 0 70%...... .... ...»
iiluoeapolis. No.

1 Northern.. 0 75% .... 0 75% 0 75%
Minneapolis, No

X hard ........
Duluth, N*o. 10

Northern ... 0 73% 0 73 0 72*% 0 74%
Duluth, No. 1
bard............. 0 75%............................... ..

GRAIN AND PRODDCB.

Flour—Ontario patents in bags, $3.60 to 
$3.75; straight rollers. $8.35 to *3.50: Hun
garian patenta, $4.50; Manitoba bakers*, 
*4.25, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, north and 
west, 67c bid and 6Sc asked; No. 1 Manitoba 
hard, 87%c, Toronto, and No. 1 Northern

Wt furnish advance Information on New 
York Stocka Our facilities for gathering 
early news are not excelled by ant 
agency. We have an experience of 30 
years. Our terms are $10 monthly in ad- 

ance. We now wire our customers from 
Toronto instead of from our New York 
office, saving them half rates.

N- Leaves Toronto daily

POR OAKVILLE
I

y
- 0 78% 0

27%CIAL. at 2 p.m. and 8.30 p.m., excepting Satur
day» at 9.15 p.m., calling at Lome Park 
on the 2 o’clock trip.

5059% 59% 59
25% 202926stock KEMBLE & CO.

TORONTO.
:

118% 114%

Agent, or to
A. H. NOTMAN.

Assistant Gen. Paeeengbr Agent.
1 King-street East, Toronto.

N. d Holiday to-morrow In London.
A London cable quotes Hand Mines 40, 

bar silver ateady at 28 l-16d per ounce.
The weekly statement of the Imperial 

Bunk of Germany, Issued to-day, show» the 
following changea: Gash In band Increased 
14,580,000 mark», Treasury notes Increased 
020,000 marks, other securities increased 1,- 
900,000 murks, notes In circulation decreas
ed 16,860,000 marks.

In Paris at 4 p.m. three per cent, rente» 
louf 45c for tue account. Exchange on 
Louden 25f 17%c for cheques. Spanleb fours 
closed at 11.92%.

" $46 CLINTON O. ARMS,
Office, Qedde»' Wharf.m Phone 8356.

0 77% .... STOCKS and Newfoundland.72%
r>iy*Dun's Canadian Trade Review.

There was a slight Increase In the vol
ume of wholesale trade at Toronto this 
week. Good ci^ops hi Ontario are baring 
a beneficial effect, und a heavy trade lu 
general merchandise la expected thto 
The order» for dry goods show an Inc 
this week. The demand for drew goods 
and hosiery waa especially active, and 
shipping departments are ker.t b«*y in for- 

outlook

3181 81this Ale hie 
xL A single BOND*Bought and sold on 

ell Market*.90% 91% 
103 155%
180 130

84
31% 61%

Chippewa, Corona, Chicora
FIVE TRIPS DAILY \
(Except Sunday) /

4.48 p.m-, connecting 
York Central A Hud.
Niagara Fall, Park to River R. R., 
Niagara Gorge R. R. and Michigan 
Central R. R.

with u few exportera among them, 
each, at $4 per cwt and $1 each 
mixed butchers and exporters. 1150 iba. 
each, at $4.30 per cwt., leas $7 bn the lot; 
20 steers, 1150 lba. each, at $4.10 per cw;.; 
3 fat cows at $35 each; 1 better, 920

and'freight” roete’toTu perta*”»?NewtpSffi 

land la via
—BY—

Steamers leave 
Yonge St. Dock 
(east side) at 7, 
9. 11 a.m. ; land 

with the New 
«on Hiver R. R..

fail.
increase FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,it Porter, 

eerln Season
71 Tbe Newfoosdland Railway.28 Toronto St. Phone 1883. 246

Only llx Hours at Spu.

.4T,E^5S$yBBTh^:r
night, on arrival (ft the I. C. B. MUM 
connecting at Port-au-Baeque with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Traîna leave St. John’s Nfld^ evtW 

Tuesday. Thursday and 
at 5 o’clock, connecting with ta# I. €. R* 
express at North Sydney every Tieidaya 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through ticket» leeoed. and freight rotoa 
qaoted at all station* eu the LC.IL, C.P.B., 
O.T.R. and D.A.B.

lb»., at $4.80.
A. McGrlmmon sold 2 butchers' cattle, 

1MX) lbs. each, at $4.25; 2 cattle, 1000 lbs. 
each, at $3.75 per cwt. ; 9 cattle, 900 lbs. 
each, at $3.25; 5 cattle, 1050 lbs. each, at 
$8.60 per cwt.

Alex Levack bought 20 butchers' cattle 
(choice), 1100 lbs. each, at $4.25 to $4.62% 
per cwt.

R. J. Collins bought for M. Vincent 19 
butchers' cattle, eowi, heifers and steers, 
1040 lbs. each, at $8.63; 17 cattle, mostly 
cows, 1100 IBs. eacn, at $3.43; 12 steers, 
1100 lbs. each, at $8.90; and several fat 
caws at $3 to $3.50 per cwt.

IS; Mavbee bought 40 stocker» »nd light 
feeders at $3 to $8.25 per cwt.

H. Huunlsett bought 9 bulls, 1800 to 2130 
e. each, at $3.75 to $4.50 per cwt.
G. M. Campbell sola 18 heifers, 700 lbs. 

each, at $8 per cwt.; 12 stock atecra, i6U 
Iba. each, at $2.90 per cwt.

W. B. Levack bought 60 sheep at $4 per 
cwt,: 80 lambs at $3.50 each, and 10 calvua 
at $6 per cwt.

James Gilmore sold 10 stocker», 650 lbs. 
each, of good quality, at $3 per cwt.

Shipments per C.P.R.: Gordon & Iron
sides, 1 car; M. Vincent, 8 cars; William 
Créa lock, 1 car. , «...

Shipments per G.T.R.: J. W. Elliott, 3 
cars; It. Howlett, 1 car; E. May bee, 5 cars; 
and William Lavack, 2 cars.
Export cattle, choice ........... $4 65 to $5 00

cattle, light ................4 25 4 40
“ bulls, choice 4 00 4 40
“ bulls, light .............  3 40 3 4M)

Loads good butchers and
exporters, mixed ...............

Butchers’ cattle, picked iotsfdQV 
good Rw

•* medium, mixed . Vu6 4 10
M common grassers. 8 3 40

7 Inferior „7v- “e.. r.. -H» *—R W*
Feeders, heat-y ...
Feeder», light ....
Stockers ...................
Milch cows ...........
Calves ,• »$ i> *1 * »»_» « »
Sheep, ewes, pet-eWt.
Sheep, buek», per cwt 
La mus, each ...
Sheep, butcher*1 ...................
uiivi. elinice, ever 160 and

up to 200 lbs........................g 25
Hogs, thick fats ......................o 87

. “ * light, under 160 lbs. 6 25 
" corn-fed . ...é....... ..........5 87V4

wu ni tog gouda. The outlook to* business 
Manitoba merchants is probably not > Bought and sold for 

cash or on margin.
WYATT 4. CO.

H. F. Wtatt, (Member 
Toronto Stock Exchange) 

P. 6. Maui.» 246
46 Kino 8t West.

Stock», 
Bond», 
6reln 
and 
Provision».

with
as bright as a year ago, but "a fairly sat
isfactory movement seems to be antici
pated. Generally apeaking, tbe merebante 
at Toronto ex 
last autumn.

59% 59%
11%I, of Toronto n Passengers leaving by 4.45 boat can 

connect at Niagara with late beat 
arriving in Toronto about 10.14 p. m.

JOHN FOY. 11» naffer.

S5%c.a:
S8 apcct trade to equal that of 

In hardware, there Is a quiet 
trade, with Bttle change In prices; pig 
iron Is still Irregular. Groceries nre fairly 
active for the season with prices firm ns 
a rule. Cheese it» firmer, m aympatuy 
with the higher market In Liverpool. 
Stocks of cured meats are light; prices 
firm all round. Hides are dull and 
weaker, and leather Is quiet, with prices 
unchanged. The wool market Is very dull; 
there Is little disposition to buy this 
sou's clip of fleece, and ao far we under
stand no exports have been made. The 
grain movement has begun, with moder
ate receipts of wheat and oats, but no 
barley is coming In yet. Prices of both 
wheat and oats are easy. Money market 
is unchanged; prime commercial paper is 
discounted at 6 to 6% per cent., ond call 
loan* are negotiable at 5 to 5% per cent, 
on choice collateral.

Oats—Quoted at 26^»c old, 25c new, north 
• sud west, 27^c old, 20c new, east.

Barley—Quoted at 38c to 39c for No. 2 
west, and No. 3, new, at 33c.

Rye—Quote at 47o north and west and 
49c east.

Bran-City mills sell bran at $13 and 
fiborta at $15.50, in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, none offered; American,
48c to 49c ou track here.

Oatmeal—Quotedtat $3.20 by the bag and 
$3.30 by the barrel, 
lu car lots.

Peas—New sold at 50c north and west, 
end toe east.

83* 32]
71■

30* to% 

59% 59% 50* 59%

a k & a Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited 
M0DJE8KA and MACAS8A.THOMPSON 4 HERON.

New York Stocks, Grain, Bto.,
Private Wire».

Mining Shares Bought and Sold en Cwmnlsiino
16 King Bt. W. Tel. 861. Toronto.

Saturday Excursion
Hamilton and return 

2 p.m. Boat.
Saturday to Monday, return, 75c. Ham

ilton and return, going by boat, Saturday, 
returning by C. P. B., good until following 
Monday, $1.25.

Leave Toronto 7.80, 11 a.m., 2 and 5.15 
p. m.

Leave Hamilton 7.45, 10.46 a.m., 2 and 
5.30 p.m.

London Stock Market.
Ang. 16.

cmae.
. 98%
. 98 15 16

*• VA Nffd.240Aug. 17. 
close.

PANY
to supply

50caea- 96%
98%

Ceneols, money ...
Consols, account .
New ' York Central 
Illinois Central .. 
1‘ennaylvanla .. .
L4„toî»le’ï NaabWlle.’:1^ 

Northern FaclOc, pref.. 78%
Union PaclOc................
Union Pacific, prêt ...
gSe’prét.-:.:::::::::
Atchison .........................
Reading...........................
Ontario & Western ... 
Wabash, pref. ................ 19%

White Star Line.02%02%
133
120 A. E. WEBB,eu track at Toronto, 88% Royal and United State» Mall Steatfifra. 

New York to Liverpool, calling nt Quean».117% 4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Buys and eell» atoek» on Toronto, Mont

real and New York Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

74
town:a73 136 8.6 CYMRIC........... Aug. Met, neon.

S.S. GERMANIC .. Aug. 22nd, noon 
8.8. MAJESTIC .. Aug. »th, noon 
S.S. OCEANIC .. Sept, fitb, 2 p.m. 

Superior Second Saloon accommodation 08 
Maleetlc and Oceanic.

Winter rate» now In force.
Paesengere booked thyongh to Caps Town, 

South Africa. /
For further Information apply to CHAU. 

A. PI PON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
Klrg-etreet east, Toronto.

fll. 61%

$1,00

NEW YORK

#4u%ware
Ete.

Toronto Sugar Market.
8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: granulated at $5.38, and No. 1 yellow 
$4.68 per cwt. Car loud lots at 6c per 
cwt. less.

The demand for sugar Is a little better 
end outside markets keep steady.

•T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

ÜÜTORONTO FRUIT MARKETS.
Deliveries of fruit at the foot of Scott- 

atreet to-day were moderately large, and 
the quality good. Fully 8009 package! ar
rived by the morning anil afternoon boot», 
and a good general demand eleaned up al
most everything In eight. Tomatoes were 
a trifle firmer, with stocks not any too 
1*W, and altogether, unless to-day's ve- 
celpts are more than ordinarily large, the 
week promise» to round up In good shape 
for producers anl commission houses. Tüc 
market was devoid of any special feature, 
and prices ruled an follows: Tomatoes 
lue to 20c; encumbers, 10c to 15c; pears] 
20C to 400; apples, 10c to 20e per basket; 
choice,, per bill., $1 to $1.50; green coru, 
oeto ÏC per do*.; potatoes, 80c to 85c per 

ÉP>%; X-unadlnn peaclie*, 10c to 40c per 
nasget; Lawtim berries, 5c to 7c per bas- 
ket; pluma, 50c to 75c; musk melons, 15c 
to 20c per basket, and 50c to 75c per ease; 
cetey, 35c to 50c per doi; huckleberries, 

I1or basket; Southern grapes, 
$2.70 to $3 per crate, and bananas, $1.25 
to $2 per bunch.

35

E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

Agents

29
8%

22*
19*

C.F.R. Barnlnse.
flcT^nX9i»$hn:-™ WTl%"fa<w

the same week last year the earnings were 
$667,000. ______

» Cuetoi ivrtl State end Return.
STEAMER .COLUMBIAN QUEBEC 55. COMPANY

River end Gulf of 8L Lawrence.

4 37% ae
246. 4 70Receipts of farm produce were 450 bush

els of grain, 7 loads of hay, 1 of straw and 
60 dressed hogs.

Wheat—O^e load of 
bushel.

Unis—Four hundred bushels of new sold 
at 27c to 27*e.

lluy—Seven loads sold at $12 to $13.50 per

4 60 Canada Life Building,
TORONTO. Leaves R. A O. Yonge-etreet Wharf, To

ronto, 11.00 p.m. Saturday next; arrives 
Charlotte (port of Rochester) 6.00 a.m.; re
turning, leaves Charlotte 11.30 p.m. Sunday, 
arrives Toronto 6.0) a.m. Monday. Tickets 
and staterooms at 2 King-street east.

new sold at 69%c per *dCotton Markets.
New ' York, Aug. 17,-Cotton-Fntnrea 

opened quiet and steady; Aug., 9.27; Sept.. 
8.63; Oct., 8.41; Nov., 8.30; Dec.. 8.25; 
Jan., 6.20; Feb., 8.27 bid; March, 8.80; 
April, 8.33 offered ; Mar, 8.84.

New York, Aug. 17.—Cotton-Spot cloaca 
dull. % decline. Middling uplands, 10; 
middling Gulf, 10%; «ale» 45 bale».

4 00. 4 00 
. 3 00 Tbrfarorlte twlnocrew steamship CAM. 

FANA, 17uo ton». Is Intended to lelre
.r&lV 2L°forûQuebec,^Father £&, 
Montreal, Monday, 2 p.m., July 30, Ang. 
27. Sept. 10 for Quebec, Father l'oint, 
Gaspe, Perce, Summerild», Charlottetown, 
P.E.I., and Plcton. N.8. Through connec
tion» to. St. John, N.B., Halifax, N.S., Port
land, Boston and New York. For loiaere, 
rates and bertha, apply to

8 25 FOX &ROSS3 002 25
-28 00 50 00 
.. 8 OO 10 00
- a 75 00

so

ton. 27Straw—One load add at $10 
Dressed

per ton. » 
Harris, Jr., 

$7.5» to $8 per
('Phone 2766.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Bonfd of Trade.

19 AUD 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

Str. “COLUMBIAN”Hogs—William 
bought 50 drestwd hogs it 
cwt.

00

2 60Grain— GOES TO

WILSON PARK and
ROCHESTER, N.Y.

Mart Here Game Licensee.
The Chief Game Ward*» of Ontario Ha» 

called the attention of game dealer», com
mission merchants, storekeeper» and other» 
engaged In buying and selling game In the 
province, to tbe fact that It te neeee»ery 
for them to procure licensee to enable them 
to legelly engage In tbe business.

Wheat, white, bush 
" red, bueb .
" fife, bueb .
“ goose, bnsh

Oats, Ola, bush. . 
Outs, new, bush .

bush............
»h.................

-.$0 71 to $.... 
..0 69% ....

0 71 BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 
Agent. 72 Yonge-etreet. Toronto. 
AHERN, Secretary, Quebec, ed

Atlantic Transport Line.

À 0 «8% New York Produce Markets.
New York, Ang. 17.—Flonr—Receipts, 32,- 

C8S bids.; exports, 5028 bbl».; sales, 87110 
1’kgs.; quiet, weak nud a shade lower on 
jprlug patents; Minnesota patents, $3.60 to 
$4.2o; rye flour, steady. C'ornmeal—Firm; 
yellow western, 88c; city, 87c. Bye-Steady; 
No 2 western, 57%c, f.o.b., afloat. Barley 
-Quiet; feeding, 40%c to 48c, O.Lf., New 

mult—DuM. Wheat—Receipts, 
101,925 bush; spot weak; No. 2 rod, 7U%c, 
f.o.b,, afloat; No. 2 red, 77%c, elevator; No. 
1 Northern Duluth, 82%c, f.o.b. afloat, to ar
rive; No. 4 hard Duluth, 84%e, f.o.b., afloat, 
to arrive; options reflected continued bear
ishness of sentiment with liquidation again 
a feature, Inspired by more liberal country 
offerings of new wheat, very small «on
board clearance», weakness abroad and 
«cant export Inquiry; closed weak at %c to 
%c net decline: Sept., 78%e to 78%r, -Ios
co 78%e; Dec., 80 8-10c to 80%c, closed 80%c. 
Corn—Uecoipta, 117,000 bush; exports, l.g,- 
242 bush; saies, 160.IHJ0 bush futures, 320,900 
bush export; spot steady; No. 2, 45%c, f.o. 
b., afloat, and 44%c, elevator; option market 
had another fairly strong day, governed 
by light offerings, small receipts, bullish
ness at Chicago and aoetlercd coverings; 
closed steady and unchanged; May, 40c to 
4o%u, elosid 40c; Sept., 44c to 44%c, closed 
44c; Dec., 40c to 4C%c, closed 40c. Oats— 
Receipts, 40,200 bush; exports, 400 bush; 
spot steady; No. 2, 26c; No. 8, 25%c; No. 2 
white, 28%c; No. 8 white, 27%c; track mix
ed western, 26c to 27c; track white, 20c to 
33c; options dull, but steady. Butter—Firm; 
creamery, 17%c to 21c: dairy, current pack
ed, 14c to 10c; Imitation creamery. 15c lo 
loc; State dairy, 10c to 19%c. L'heeae—Ir 
regular; large colored, 10%c; small colored, 
lo%c; lnrgi: while, 10%c to 10%c; small 
white, 10%c to 10%c. Eggs—Firm; State 

•'AA and Pennsylvania, at murk. 15c to 18c;
“ western, nt murk, regular packing, 10c to

.. it a fo 14c; western, loss off, 15c to 10c. Itiisln—
' „ 11, « ISw Quiet. Molasses—Firm. Pig iron—Dull;
■ n ,V. n in Northern, $10 to $17; Southern, $13 to $17.
.. u ou o 10 popper—Steady ; broker, $16.75: exchange,

$111.112%. Lend—Dull; broker. $4; exchange, 
$4.25. Tin—Weak; Straits, $31.50, sellers; 
plates dull. hpelter-weak; domestic.

0 29 Saturday» 18th Au6. Next abthub
Leaves R. * O. Yonge-etreet wharf, 2 p. 

m„ for Wilson; two hours there; arrive 
home 10 p.m. Round trip, SOe; 11 p.m. to 
Charlotte, port of Rochester, all day Sun
day at either place. Return, leave Chax-
ïïÿWvîw'ffi; MINNEHAHA *V..............................

and staterooms at 2 King-street east. MANITOU ............
MINNEAPOLIS...

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every conTInlenee. All etate-ioome 
located amidships on upper deehe. First 
cabin passengers carried from New Tort
to London.

Apply to B. 
songer Agent,

0 33 
0 27* sows .

stags .

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

New York, Aug. 17.—Beeves-Recelpte, 
3898; demund slack; steers 10c to 15c lotrcr, 
some sales 26c off; rough stuff easier; na
tive steers, $4.42* to «5.00; no really choice 
here; bolls, $2.20 to $2.90; cows, $2.40 to 
$3.00. Cables slow. Shipments none.

Calves—Receipts, 74; steady; veals, $4 to 
sale; grassers and

0 27 2 00Barley.
Rye. bu
I'eas. bush................

,. Buckwheat, bush. ..
Seeds-»»

Alsike, choice No. 1.
“ good. No. 2 ..

Hey and Strew—
Hay, per ton..................... $32 00 to $13 50
Straw, sbeuf, per ton ... 10 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00 

Dairy Produce—
Butter,.lb. roils .
Eggs, new-laid ..

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair.............$0 00 to $0 70
Turkeys, per. ll>.............. "... 0 10 0 12
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 50 1 00
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 70 1 20

Pratt end Vecetnble 
Potatoes, new, pvx bnsh.$0 80 to $0 35 
titetb, per do* ...
Cabbage, per do*

- Carrots, per do* .
Apples, per bbl„ ,.

Pre$$h Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 00 to $5 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. H 01)
Lamb, per lb .....................0 08
Mutton, carcase, per cwt. 5 00 
Veal, carcase, per cwt .. • (X)
Dressed hogs, per cwt... 7 50

0 40* John Stark & Co.,0 50 N0 59
0 58

Kerning, *V»bn«h second week August In
creased I1L792.

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and said 
i commission.
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.
Joes Stark. Eow**d B. FaaxLAjrm

NEW YORK-LONDON.

WILLIAM HARRIS,S SS ...............Va«

-.vv..d: iThe Mosey Merkete.
The local money market Is steady. Money 

on call, 5 to 5% per cent.
The Bank of England 

« per cent. Open market discount rate, 
4 per cent.

Money on call In New York at 1% per 
cent.

s:
tie Market.

ONLY $3.00• Ü discount rate le
t ' By the Favorite Steamer “Aroyle,” to..$0 18 to $0 22 

.. 0 13 $5.70; uu very prime on 
buttermilks, $8 to $3.60.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 0120; dull <2e- 
-amnd; prices a shade lower all round; com
mon to choice sheep, $2.50 to $4.02*; .:u is, 
$2; lambs, <4.00 to $6.40; tops, $0.bv; culls,

0 15 COLD STORAGE. J.LORNE CAMPBELL,
28 'Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board ot Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN t%

M. Melville, Canadian Pea- 
40 Toronto-eireet, Toronto.t Weet Market W 

leer I y opp, Tmt, 
O. P. R. C

W T. H. CweealB*.

lOOO 18LAND8600,000 cubic feet of space for rent. Latest 
improved air circulation. For terms apply 
Office and Store, 85 Jarvle-etrect, St. Law- 
fence Market.

Farelga kiobsue.
Baehaaaa * Jones, 27 Jordan-Street, 

Toronto, etoek brokers, to-day report elfi»- 
lag exchange rates as follow»;

Between Banka 
Buyers. Sellera Counter 

N.Y. Fund».... 1-64 die par If Iff 1-4
lloutl Fund»., par lu pro If to 1-1
Demand 3lg.... 9 11-19 93-4 915-16 to 10 1-16
HO Days bight.. $13-16 $7-8 9 l-U to 9 3-16
Cable Trausfs.. 913-16 97-8 10 1-16to 108-19

ELDER-DEMRSTER & CO.AND RETURN
Every Wednesday and Saturday,

Tlcketa and all information to be bad from
A. F WEBSTER.

N. M. Corner King and Yonge Street*.

$4.Hogs—Receipts, 25112; half a cor on vale; 
market lower, at $5.60 to $5.76 per 199 Iba.; 
choice uud fancy light iftate bogs, $6.80 
to $0.

WILLIAM HARRIS. 
Telephone» : Abattoir, 5557. Office, 28 ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS, 

^bot’h’inwardTand°outwe'rtL* “ 

Liverpool Service.
Ang. 34- Lake Superior...........$47 SO to $65
Ang. 81—Lake Ontario............  47 50 to 60
Sept. 7—SB. Montfort ..............47 $0 to 55
Sept. 14—Lake Champlain .... 53 50 to 75 

Steerage $22 to $38. All the above vessels 
call at Movllle, both laward and outward.

Bristol Service.
Aug. 24—88. Mooteegle...........
Aug. 81—SS. Defame ...............
Sept. 7—SB. Lycla.....................

» . 0 10 
. 0 80 
. 0 10 
. 0 75 BUCHANANiw Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Aug. 17.—Cattle—Receipt», 2500; 
good to prime eteere. $4.60 to $u; poor to 
medium, $4.05 tu $5.35; -elected feeder», 
enmity, $4 to $4.75; mix»,! «lOckerj. $.1.85

sœ Aw
to $6; Texn* gtaee iteere, $8.25 to $4.10; 
Texas bulls, $8.60 to *3.2.). Ilogs-MIxed 
and butcberi, $4.25 to $6.82%; good to
^4h.^^ohW:llft,0,
sales, *5.10 to *3.30. Sln-en—Good to choice
uethci », $4.U) to $4.30; (air to choice mix
ed $3.00 to $4.10; Western sheep, *4 to 
*1.30; Ttxns sheep. *3 to $4: native lambs. 
*4 z5 to $6.00; Wcstcru lambs, $4.73 tu 
$5.75.

I TO STOCKMEN. & JONES1 Lake Ontario Navigation 
Co., LlmltediLimited Cattle bought and «old on commission. 

Cheques seme day. Stocker» and Shipper» 
a specialty. Reference»—Dominion Bank, 
corner Qneen and Bather Streets. 56

—Rates tu Now York.—
Posted.

Demand sterling ...I 4.88%|4.87% to .... 
Sixty days eight .4,85 |4.84 to ....

9 00 
0 Oil
7 00
8 50

STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agenta 

T»L 1245. 37 Jordan Bt., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago; 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange» Mining 
stocks bought and sola on commission. 14»

Actual.

SU&ARGYLE
IN EFFECT JUNE 23,1900.

Wm. Murby, “f“.tw
Opposite the Cattle Market.

8 00
Toronto stocke.

Aug. 16. Aug., 17.
Uioee. Clos». 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Montreal ................ 255 250 ... 250
Ontario, ex-ellot.............. 124% 127 120
Toronto ............................ 284 340 234
Merchants'............... 158 164 158 154
Commerce................ 148% 347 148% 148
Imperial....................  220 217 220 217
Hominien..................221% 220% 222 220%
Standard................... 199 195 200 105
Hamilton........................... 187
Nova Scotia............  225 ...
Ottawa...................... 210 206 207 205
Traders'.................... 118 111% 113 111
British America ..
West. Assurance ..
Imperial Life .........
National Trust ....
Tor. Gen. Trust»., 

do. part paid ...
Consumers' Gas............ 215
Montreal .................. 184 183 184 ltd
Out. & Qu'Appelle. 05 ... 05
C N W L Co., pref. 50 48 61 48
C P R Stock ........... 90% 90% 90% 90%
Torouto Electric .. 188 130% 133 130%
General Electric .. 164 161 163 till

do. prof................ 105 ... 106
London Electric ... 115 111 116 111

160% 106 165%
101 101% 101

101% 101
........... 124 ... 124
.. 175 172 175 172%
.. 100% 100% 101 100%

FARR PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

II. O’HARA & CO.,t Hay, baled, car lota, per J. TOMALIN. Leaves Gedde»' Wharf every Wednesday 
and Saturday at 10.45 a.m.. for Rochester, 
all Bay of Quiute ports, Kingston, Uauan- 
oque and 1000 Island points.

Special excursion every Monday, leaving 
Toronto at 9 p.m., to Rochester and return. 
For tickets, folders and all Information, ap
ply to C.P.R. Stations, or at Torouto, "all 
principal ticket offices," or offices Gedde»' 
wharf. Telephone 1075.

••••¥»
ton  ...............................$V 00 to $9 00

Btrawp baled, car lota, pev 
'—a 4 .u

Butler, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 19 
Butter, creamery, 111. rolls. U 21 
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 20 
Butter, tubs, per lb 
Eggs, uvw laid ....
Bouey, per lb..........

45
46$0 Toronto-St., Toronto0 00 No. 83% East Market-square, pays highest 

cash prices for first .cine» batter, eggs and 
poultry. Spring ducks and chicken» are «took 8nd Debenture Broke re.

V Orders protmiUy executed Toronto, Montreal, 
= New York and London Stock Exchange» 216

RATES. London Service.
Ang. 28r-BS. Arnage .........
Ang. 81—SS. Montreal ...

For passenger and freight^ rates, apply to
Western Manager) 80 Yonge-etreet.

.. Freight oily
wanted.

s: 187 3Bait Buffalo Mnrket.
Hast Buffalo, Aug. 17.-Vattu>, «fenny: 

calves, choice to extra, *7.23 lot $7.50; good 
to choice, *7 to *7.25. 8brep and Iambi— 
Choice lambs, fairly al cnil y ; common, (lull 
and lower; sheep, lower: lambs, choice to 
extra, *11.75 to *7; good to choice. Wi.no io 
*0.75; common to fair. *4.25 to *5; year- 
lings and sheep, *4.50 to *4.75; common 
to fair *3 to $4.25. close d ill. Hogs- 
Henvv, $3.30 to $5.55; mixed, *6.40 to *3.4o; 
Yorkcro, *3.33: pigs. *5.33 to *3.00; rough», 
*4.70 to $4.83; stags, $3.60 to $4; close 
steady.

TELEPHONES 1*71, 8860.225
Hide» anil Wool.

Price list, revised dally by James Hallaie 
* Boos, No. Ill East Front-street. Tnron'o:
Hides, No. 1 green .......... :*u U7 to $0 117%
Hides, No. 1 green steers. 0 07%
Hides, No. 2 green steers, o i»i%
Hides, No. 2 green ..
Hides, No. 3 greeu ..
Hides, cured ...............
CalNklun. No. 1 ...........
Calfskins, No. 2 ...........
Deacons (dairies), each

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO.. LIMITED, SATURDAY NIGHT TRIPS.
Buffalo, NIoAere-on-Lake, 

Lewiston, N. Y.
Return Fare - - 50c
South Shore Line steamer will leave 

Yonge-street Whirl, #a»t etde, «very Satur
day night at U p.m. Returning arrive in 
foronto Sunday night. For particulars, A. B. 
DAVISON, 47

BIG SHIPS.12Ô m% Î2Ô ïi«% Fruit and Produce Salesmen and
General Cemmiuion Merchant*.

140 Cor. West Market and Colbornc St», Toronto

HK>$1.12% to $4.17%. Coffee— Spot Rio, barely 
steady; No. 7, Invoice, 8%c; mild market 
quiet; Cordova, nominal. The market for 
coffee futures opened steady, with prices 
unchanged to 5 points tower under weak 
Hrnxlllan cable», heavy receipts and brisk 
general selling; later the market steadied 
on covering, and a Lull In liquidation : spot 
weak and Irregular; tbe market for futures 
closed steady at net unchanged prices to 5. 
points advance; total sales, 27,76u bags, In
cluding Nov., 7.60c to 7.70c; Dec., 7.70c to 
7.811c; Jan., 7.80r; Feb., 7.80c to 7.85c; 
March, 7.85c to 7.00c; April, t.nOc to 7.90c; 
May, 7.05c to Sc. Sugari-Raw firm: fair re 
lining, 4V,c; centrifugal, 96 teet, 4%o; mo
lasses sugar, 4c, reilned firm.

Stocks and Grain bought and sold for 
cash or carried on margin.

Freehold Loan Building,
66 and 68 VICTORIA STREET.

L. 146 14Uue and College U 08 
0 07 
0 00* 
U U.vt* 
o o r* 
0 ou

» Fastest big ship* la the world.
Deutschland and 
Kaiser Wilhelm dur G 
First cabin $75, second cabin |f0.
New York to England, France, OgymaRj 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Sole Agent. 

72 Yonge-atreet, Torojito. 24fl

. 0 (Ml 

. 0 (15% 

. V 1X1% 
. 0 08 

0 07

} TOP.. 142 142'est 24(1216. $11,000 St. George St.s: Æmlllue Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Æwn.ro» J Ait vis, Member. 246
18-31 Kins Street Went, Toronto

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debenture* bought and sold.

i>’«6
l oo 
0 Ù0 
0 60 
0 0*1% 
0 lti 
0 10 
0 18 
0 11

It 0 .r>0 
o r>o Handsome detached solid brick (14-tocn 

walls), elegant bath rooms, hot water best
ing, good brick stable.

BARTON WALKER, $ Toronto it.

fihvi'pHklns, fresh 
LttznhKkhtM .. ..
£<•11*................................................ 0 40
Tallow, rendered ................... 6 04

' w00!' fl<ivve ..........................  0 i?JJool, nnwashed, fleece.... 0 09
Wool, pulled, imper ..
Wool, pulled, extra ..

Beoit-stteet. 4M
U 40s: Cheese Merkete.

Perth, Ont., Aug. 17,-Thcre were only 
1400 boxes of checie boarded here to-day. 
All cheese was white, and this month's 
make. Fowler bought 700 boxes, Webs'er 
500 boxe» and Blaeell 200 boxe»; prie» paid 
was from 10%e to 10%e.

Ottawa, Aug. 17.—There were 1249 cheese 
boarded to day here, 508 of which were 
colored and 746 white. There was a dead
lock for over half an hour, only three fac
tories, representing 167 cheese, selling at 
10%c: the other» refueed to sell and the
board closed. _ _ ,

Brighton, Ont., Aug. 17.—Eleven fuctor- 
le« boarded (105 cheese, nil white, of which 
840 were secured by Whitten at 10%»*.

Whltton. Thompson, illrd 
Board adjourned to meet Frl-

GRIMSBY PARK & JORDAN BEACH HOLUND-AMERICÂ LINE

fare, 75c, return. For particulars, A. tf.
DAVISON, 47 Scott-etrcct.

it streets, 
set Week

36
Com. Cable Co.........106%

do. coupon bonds. 101* 
do. reg. bonds.... 101* 101 

Dom. Telegraph .
Hell Telepuone ..
Ktchelleu & Ont.
Hum. Utesmbost...........
Toronto Railway .. 07 
London St. Ry..... 170
Twin City, xd........ tti
Luxfer I'rlsm, pref. ...
Cycle & Motor .... 84 
Cnrter-Crnme .. .. 103 
Dunlop Tire, pref.. 102*

.. 162

0 16 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS. 0 18

CO’Y
Montrent Markets.

Montreal, Aug. 17.—Flour—Rcteiple, 
bbl».; market quiet. F our—Patent winter, 
$•3.75 to $1; no., Kprln j, $4.50; straight roll 
er, $3.40 to $8.00; Ktrong bnUcrn, $4.20 to 
$4.40; Ont nil» hugs. $1.70 to $1.80. Grain 
—Wheat. No. 2 Man., hard. 82c to 84c; 
corn, 45c to 47c; pens, 70c to 71c; oniR, 20p 
to 30c; hnrlnv. 60c to 51c: rye, 5flr to 58^; 
huvkwhoat. Kir to 57o; on lineal, $1.<l0 to 
$1.70; comment, POv to $1. Provl*lon*— 
Pork, $17 to $18; lard, rtc to 7*c 
12c to 14«-; hatns, 12<’ to 14o. P 
Cbecee, 9c to 10c: butter, township». 19c 
io 20c; Western. 10c to 17c; eggs, lie to

Bonos and debenture* on convenient terms.
1MTKMKST ALLSWK» ON BEfMIfA

Highest Current Rate*.
$250,000 TO LOAN p., Mnt. on

Eeutte Security, In sum» to salt, 
collected. Valuations and Arbitra.

At 4$ to 5) SAILINGS t 
...............T.S.S. Statendam
... ,....8.8. Spaarndam 
..... ..T.S.S. Rotterdam
...................... 8.8. Maasdam

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toron

to end Adelaide.»»»»t».

Clitcnero Mnrltet»
J. J. Dixon reports tne following fluctun- 

ttons on the Chicago Hoard of Trade to
day:

Open. IHjh, L"w. Close, 
•wkeat—Sept .. 711% 73% 72% 72%
_ -Oct..............' 74% 74% 73% 73%
t-ern-Kvpt .... 39 39%

. „ , - Oct...........  37% 37% 37% 87%
U«tl-8,.pt .... 21% 22 21% 21%

........... 22% 22% 22% %
. fork-Sept ....il pi n 4(1 11 00

Urd-Hept .... 6 67 6 67 6 57
Wbl-Sept.............. 6 85 6 85 6 80

3400
Ang. IS .
Aug. 25. 
Sept. 1 
bept. 8 .

Real 
Rants
tlona attended to.9 96% 90%

170 106
61 58% ils nie smugs » ini o uei Beilevilleil

Rp'-ial leering DellcrlUe 10 p.m.

S46 W. A. LJEE & SON105*85 Church-stress.126
aSLpi1»*" Qoiifs in pe»titimi vtlle. Ilk Knnitol ORtherts o' 
tbe Claa*. Tckts,G.T.iU>flkw
Wad. Aug. 22,9 a.m.

103 101%
J 101 

153 150%
77 74%
96 98

30 811%

$1.75Htol Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers.n#iww4 $6AN

pllt $6.5$.
I Wood $4.5A 
and Split $5.$A 
est Prices.

H'2 186Buyer» n 
and Bailey, 
day. Aug. 31. nt 3 p.m. 

tVlnoheater. Ont.. Aug. 17,-The offering»lbh,? n ssr.
eat price offered for both wna 10%c. At 
til la figure Logan secured 250 box»» and 
Ault 230. Tbe other buyer» present were 
Brown and Strader.

Nnpanee, Ont.. Aug. 17.-At the Chee.e 
Board here to-day there were 700 boarded. 
Watkins got l'oo. Ayer g« 
got 150. Alexander 30 at 11 
refuaed.

resent:

Parker & Co.War tingle ....
Republic, xd. ..
Payne Mining ..... ...
Cariboo (McK)........100
Golden Star ...
Virtue ..»#•» ...... •. •
Crow’s Nent Coal.. 16Q
North Star............... W
Brit On I. & Inr.e 70
Can. Landed ........... S3 v*»
Can Per A W C.... 112* 112 111
Canadian HAL............... ................
Central Can. Loan. ... ... 184
Dominion 8. A L .• 76 78
Hum. Provident ... 112 112 110
imperial Loan .... S3 ..■ 86 *...
Landed P A L................. HO* ... 110*
Lon. A Can L A A# 80 »,. 80 ...
London Loan .................... 107 ... 107
Manitoba Loan .... 45 40 46 40
Ontario L A D...

do. do. 20 p.c................ 110 . m
People'* Loan ......... SO ... 80 ...
Reel Estate L. * D. ... <W ... 66
Toronto SAL....... 136! ...
Toronto Mortgage... 80 77* 80 77*

bales at 11.30 a.m.: Commerce, 10 nt 
146*: Dominion, 12. 18. 1 nt 221; Canadian 
Pacific. 25 at 00, 25. 50. 50, 25. 25 at 80*; 
Commercial Cable. 25 it 166: Toronto Elec
tric Light, 5, 6 at J31; Republic, 1000, 1000, 
50f> nt 75: Cariboo, 600 nt 32.

Bales nt 1 o.m. : Commerce, 18 at 148;

: bacon,
mliu't1- GENERAL AGENTS TO ENGLAND.75% *

d. WESTERN Fite sud Murlue Assurance to. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Aeiurusce Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Olaan Ce. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glees Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em- 

players' Liability,
Carriers' Policies 

OFFICES—10 Adelalde etieet East Phones 
192 and 2076.

1)4 85
•SCO M 6TINAOM8* 8 

64 60
155 146

. — rwon.v.HouwiY

ÔTIHSOH.^.nOlLWEÏ

Rf AL ESTATE

.. 8%13c.
let.TfiSftS-üllfa

: ESSf-rr..::: S3 s8
,, 28—New York.................. 60 00 87 50

80—Kaleer Friedrich .. 70 00 60 09 
80—Fried der Grosse ... 60 00 42 60
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,

746_______________ 72 Yonge-etreet, Tqront».

NEW ALL • BOAT TOUR
TO MONTREAL AND RETURN

nembers Toronto Mining Exchange
local live stock.

Recel pi a of live stock were again light, 43 
carload» all told, composed of 738 cattle, 
814 hog», Alto; gheep and 20 enh'ea.

The quality of ahlpplng rattle wna fairly 
good, while that of butchers' was, gen
erally apeaking, bad, and 
animal» were very «rarer. 
butcher»’ trade requires to wall finished 
heifers and eteere weighing from 101») to 
1100 Iba. and fewer old cow» and heavy un 
finished eteere. of which there ere too 
many being offered.

Trade wna a little better than on Thurs
day. but «till very dull In »omr classes. e« 
pcclally for shipping cattle end atoek,-rs, 
price» for which declined from 15c to 20c 
per rwt.

Export Cattle -Choice lots of «port («( 
tie sold at *4.86 to $5 per cwt.. while 
light» sold at $4.25 to $4.40.

Bulls Heavy export bulls sold at $4 to 
rwt., while light export bulls

- British Market!.
Liverpool, Ang. 17. (12.30.) Wheat, No, 1 

Non hern spring, 0» 3d; No. 1 Cal., Ha 3%d 
™ ll" 4(1; red Winter, 6» 2%d;
”j old. 4» Id; pen», 5» 8%d; pork, 
prime weatern mes», 72» (Id; lard, prime 
we»tern, 84a (id; tallow, Aualrallnn, 26s 6(1; 
American, ga„d to Hue, 26»: bacon, long 
Gear, light, 41a 6d: henry, 41s: abort, clear 

3:1! od; cheese, white, Ola; colored, 
“■*; wheat dull; corn, Arm.

Liverpool- Open Wheat, spot quiet: No, 
6» 3%il t„ (|„ 4d; Wulln, 5» 10(1 to 

JJ »%d; No. 2 red winter, Ha l%d to H»Jt%d. 
“•toe, spot Arm; uilxcl American, old, 4a 
an f*1 ;Jnow, 4» 4%d. Flour, Minn.. 1»! 
r,. ViÆ? "?■ Wheal future» quiet. Kept.,

' . I'er., H» 0%(1. Mu toe futures 
'Ut üV»1*-*11;»il* ^ 1%<1 : Oct. and Nov., 4». 
and ,o?Jîl?r!în~ Wll, ,ll( on pas- igc, easier 
frai t"d; cargoc. ubout No. 1 Cal.,
I® ' h®“•(($((. 31s, sellers; cargoes Walls, if””' Âîi •p|l"ts: cargoes Austra

, "“d o-t.. 21« sellers; car-
f?r,“ « 1 *l,J ?” passage, 21>s 3d, sellers, 
fini.,» °e. *nd heavy; parcel. No. 1 hard Dulatb, steam, Bept., 82», sellers. Malse,

113

MINING STOCKS
Bought nd Sold oa Commission.

TO
Kl Accident and Commoa 

Issued.
corn, new,

ot *15, Maerath
cents. Balance

61 Victoria Stmt, - • TORONTO, ed 246 Loans &. Investments 
-«VICTORIA ST. Tei?797
Our S

good to rhok-e 
What the tocnl1

Bank Clftrlnf».

.,N^Snkc)4Ugcit.V.^ht’b,Tb^,’i?l.n,,4

were *60.104,928, a decrease of 2.2 per cent. 
For the Dominion of Canada the clea 
were ns follow*: . „

Montreal. *13.883.863, decreaae 2.1 per 
cent,: Toronto, $8,601.459. Incro.se 11.6 per 
cent.; Winnipeg. $1.345.808, deereaee 
Halifax. $1,687.057. Increase 24.3: Hamilton, 
$043,(VU). <!ecr#n*c 4.1: bt. John, VH., $S34,- 
682. Incrense 26.9; Vancouver, -$378,941. In 
crnn*e. 10.8; Vlctoclu, $636.946, decren*e 
D.5 per cent.

The Canada Permanent t Western Canada Mortgaoe Corporation, v
Reserve Fund. •1.800,000.00. '1

1st VIcc-President—J. Herbert Mason 1 !

■»»W/ peclalty—Residences and Build, 
ing Lota In Best Locations.

-w-sw.'ELEPHONE 131

120 120 Paid-up Capital. •0,000,000.00 
President- George Goodernam. E. R. C. CLARKSON119 I

•I 2nd Vice-President—W. H. Bea'.ty. Bt. Lawrence River and Rapide 
The Picturesque

ranees

id Merchants
1I2| Pvinoeea StriW* ' ;

126 I Mr*LOANS
on Stocks, Bonds and Mortgage» at lowest current rates.

WALTER 8. LEE, General Manager.
Offices: Company's Building, Toronto-street, and at Temporary Office), 78 Church*»

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
The'SB

The grandest all-boat trip In America.
«

al, or James Bwirt « Ce., 1

4# te R.$4.40 per 
sold at *3.40 to *3.63.

The bulk of exporter» sold at $4.65 to 
$4.80 per cwt.

Scott Street, Toronto,
Established «*•.ww 111 re
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TotheTradt 1 >ZlF4i2mS
...........-------« Mi ii mi a Do You Know"Then I won't piny," whined the disap

pointed kids. “Be good little children, 
and I'll (Ire you a nice one yet," wild 
the hypocritical old tnklr. And they wait
ed. A month or so later he sprung the 
King of Sweden on them. The klag didn't 
look much mote like a king than Macdonald 
like a mayor. He turned up wearing a «Ilk 

Hivy heard, just like I’apn Lou- 
bet; and there wasn't enough glitter In the 
promised pageant to fool a teething Infant.

In all the king's court and all the king's 
men there was less fnss and feather* than 
on an old hen. Not a single man In the 
suite wns In uniform. Of course the Paris
ians felt sold. It «ras no spectacle at all.
But he was a king, so they cheered the 
Swedish sovereign by way of demonstrat
ing their preference for any kind of a 
king, and perhaps thinking they might 
tempt some other uuilbly-dlsposed king 
out of a job to come along and pinch Lon- 
bet out of his place.

Prom that time to this Kris Krlngto 
Picard has been steadily promising a 
whole dork of king» and queens, but he Is 
a bad hand at shuffling cards. Leopold 
of Belgium slipped Into Paris and out
again before anybody knew It. Kaiser on tke battle of Tlcn Tsln. ' , !
W ilhelm winked, but said nothing every, Col. Meade's report Is dated at Tien Tain, 
time the Paris papers had him on the 
point of leaving for the Bxhlhltlon. "Our
Prlend the L'sar” keep* on pretending to-. .
lie thinking of coming, nnd keeps on stay- M at a conference held at the bug-
lug away. The wee King of Spain regular- ' llsh general's headquarters to attack, the 
ly gets a stomachache the night before his city about daybreak the next day, Col. 
nurse is ready to start with him for Paris. • ueodc-t r«bort. In describing the early
ckon,e°l>et wèen «^.sï ^
to Paris or getting married, eo he chooses Infantry took such a gallant part, says, 
the rolllcklnger and stays In Servis. 1 Where Action Wns Hot.
"Don't fret, I'm coming," writes the King! "On the Bring line the action was espe- 
of Greece. He means to France, for he clally hot and the enemy’s (Ire especially 
comes ,0 Aix-les-Bains, nnd stays there. I rupld and lccanUe and at about 8.30 a.m.
ofNU,r,^LUffr;«dV,?hhe0K?P,xpt^t, ,̂,.C.* the enemy appeared In large number, upon 

sedulously as Ills creditors. | our left and. among the grave mounds of
All Blame on the Itepnblle. ! the field, In which we were, with the evl- 

By Just so much, therefore, Is the Ex-1 dent Intention of flanking os. I made a 
hlbltlon bereft of glitter, and Frenchmen 1 turning movement to the left and rear and 
are blaming what they ml., on the poor, ; we drove them awtty. Later In the day, 
old, humpbacked republic, labelled, “Moa- ! .. w _ rt,inVln_
archies. Beware!" In the person of a So- about i p'“'' tb'y a,aln ™a<*e „a flunkng 
clnHot Minister of Commerce. eifort, but at this time the Infantry sup-

More generous than bis kind, a dark-hued port of the artillery company was on the 
gentleman has risen from his throne in the i mud-wall of the city and aided ue by a 
distant East, and has hied him to Paris, cross fire. This company was commanded
*° L5.uersKl.uXP,0,l,t.'?,n glJ^PT by captain C. G. Long. The eifort of the
at majesty. The Shsh of 1 ersla arm el 0uemy proved a failure and we drove theiu 
hero recently. If you rould have seen him in.
on his way from the, railroad elation you Withdrawal Was Difficult.

_ „ „ W0"I<1 bave realised how the poor Paris-1 "We remained In the trenches until about
* AGg. 11.—From all appearances it Ians are famished for a monarch. Napo- g p.iu., when we received an order irom

would be entirely safe to wager that If' ,pon. In his big, winning days, never set the brigadier-general commanding to with- 
surah», .nir.r..! n.Mhi.mn u.i.i ■„ 1 'hi streets of the capital so wild with de- draw, which was probably the most dlffl-
auothei universal exhibition be held In llght The wpnthpr w„, prolling, hat It ‘'«it action of the day, since the enemy had
Parla lï years hence France will not be was Ice-water when compared to the popn- *° .we4 c?Tefed our P0*1'*00 'hst ,be*r
a republic then. With the exception of }»'*•which slixled with ecstasy. The Fhah t’^few ‘Srt fn^""c^mYny brihSlf?

President Loubet there la probably not “J* , r fex studded with dinm- -un the 14th Instant, the south gate bar-
„• *be else of baseballs. He also wore |ng been blowu In, we moved Into the wall-

an Individual la the whole country who other garment!, one of which was a coat ed city at about U o’clock a.m.
thinks much of republic!, at least of made In Imitation of the nun when It Is ; City Filled With Dead.
French republics Between you end me- e*cupkd le blaalng. The Shah's suite were | "We found the city filled wlvta dead 

p ’ also apparelled radiantly. When the snn Chinamen aud animals. No resistance was
and 1 hope you will keep the dlscloeure and tboro conte met In *Le same carriage made to our occupation in the walled city
a profound secret—the Exposition of 1000 It looked a» If the universe was on lire. !{•”?» but an infantry lire was kept up by
Is beginning to be generally regarded cs Spectacle! Yes. ft wns. Just such a one .is î.5f.;;“5li3eY,!5tfa?hP .«SmLiîPC
n dismal failure, tho everyone avoids say-, Paris so much needed. And the shining wc hnve^ad^ndïturb^ nosscss!ou*of ^nîî

,lng so quite eo ptaln-y. It Is big and showy, ! helmets snd hreustpletes of tht military xiett Tain." P
but that le about all. Pecuniarily It Is, escort, and the dnxillng liveried poetllllone <jén Dorn,rd Explains
won. than disappointing. The manage-j "nd ot.tr;den, ot the etat* carriage» | Col. Meade enclosed a letter from Gen.

t already foresee on enormous deficit, —reserved, hy the wsy, for the exclusive Dorward, commanding the British forces,
The bondholders are hiring mules to kick ' ><*e of royalty—Inflamed the onlookers to In which he says:
them for their credulity, and the men aud the frenxy pitch. I "1 blame myself for the mistake made in
syndicates who paid enormous sums for Welcome to the fihah. ! the taking up of the position by the tfth
cxhtbltoB concessions ate studying the most. The throng Was particularly dense Ikglnieut, not remembering tbnt troops 
agreeable and advantageous forms of sut- .round the Arc de Triomphe a. tbq brll- Kïïl'jj V™ *? in th.'Tx^lromont of *the 
el.ue- Al f0J ',»« geucrsl public, it sit. up liant procession crossed the wide square. ïtuckVere flkelÿ to to.e thefr way. Htm 
nights wondering why It Is that toe big The royal visitor was greeted with one tire position they took up and gallantly 
show of this year seems to lack all tho thunderous cry of welcome. This wns fol- stuck to all day undoubtedly prevented a 
dash, brilliancy and attractiveness of pre- lowed Instsntly by complete silence, as If large body of the enemy from turning llu- 

<■ vlons exhibitions. j the dazzling p'c'ure bad awed every human ' fti"1' ot the attacking line, and Inflicting
Rightly or wrongly, and probably throat to stillness anil had set eVPty mor- *crl°ue lo,e on the French nnd Japanese, 

wrangly,almost everybody la blaming every- tal In that mighty crowd to thinking. Their Lnw.tnn'e Personal Gallantry, 
thing on the Government. Forgetful of the j thoughts were plain as the dav. "This Is "The Ninth Regiment were lighting some- 
fact that the exhibitions of 1878 nnd 1880, splendor; this Is what Paris needs; this ffja* a’rtl°n’ *0.V*”?,11
brilliant successes from the view point of I" whnt everyone of us wants." 'font wns JjX ’Jn’ntry “n that regiment ‘aftho 
dash and daring, were equally the handl-, the dream of every Parisian as the fihah circumstanced as they were ^filling for 
work, of a republican form of government, was posting—the dream that sHenced their about 13 hours almost alone and nnstipport. 
the Parisians seem to have become pos- tongues. Then a email twy on a tree top <d. and never giving back a foot of g, oui,» 
stssed of the notion that Paris requires all broke the spelL In a shrill voice, such ns untH directed to retire under cover of ulgnt
the flaring, glaring paraphernalia of a destiny bestows on Irreverent boys, plerc- ln,L®ie of the naval guns, such Ihsinr.-—
monarchy to make her universal fairs an big the circumambient air like a demon's , n,T®!7 n'im,r”us', The °*< ■
unqualified anccess. This Is foolish nnd arrow, It notified every man, woman and by the a'ctlmr remmentaT^dïnt’anj1 '(“«Sr* 
untenable a. a general proportion; bnt child In ,he m. pitnd# to -'look at Loubet!" Lawton, of Xnt of the position Poi 
there Is no getting away from the fact, Oh' re g"ds and little flehes-ano par- the regiment across a wide and fire-swept 
nevertheless, that there la a grain ot ren- | tlcnlnrly little flshes-wUll a anrchnrged space, and returning with reinforcements

EveryImdy, of cour—, to guide them to--Ate regiment worn ne 
spice of naaghtl- ,"ok»0 «' I-onhet. There eat the nice lit-: wa“ ««rerely wounded 

gnriled us so dis- " combined pfodnet of God, him-1 wltbdrswsl of the regiment was a
tlnctly French, Is conspicuously lacking «Çlf and his tailor looking as If he would ÎJ, J! 2î,,fî£rjr» °?™ÎÎL%i ?n*1Jr, c.nT!e? 
thmout the present exhibition. At the ont- fâ'J to be to hide ,h. ?&„£. Lt .hi ZÏÏÏÏ rn n u^^r
act a smack of the flavor was to he found »maglnc n rainbow and a spool of black . his command " °
In the Egyptian Theatre nnd In one earn wo “!rea.d *Jttln8 *■<!« by side on a shelf. Major Waller's Renort
of the other exotic show» In the Trocndoro That» what I thought of when I obeyed Major Waller's report Is trf esnerinl inter, 
section, while tho subterranean aquarium I,h?' "<’<‘ur#ed hoy with the shhrlll voice, est, ns be bad command of tlie marines”
offered a more delectable than edifying spec * Pbled the kpool. The Parisians didn't, the light before Tien Tsln wns reached
ta tie to victors to Ils weirdly lighted gal-, Jhrjr pitied the rtlnlmw, the Hhab of The report It dated Tien Tsln, June 28, aud 
lerles. Bat shortly thereafter up popped "bain, the King of Kings, obliged to look ' *VÎ. part:
a godly Senator, who, "In fbe name of pub- : °“r on mankind from a mortifying Juxta- I ..,rXï!°îlon the 2T,,b *5® Kn»«l«na, having 
lie decency," demon,fed that a atop be put with the shrinking little cltixsa JX »? the* iad“^ndwhirn'1}.'.,,0!
to those "Infections Immoralities." i who used to be a village alderman. Then captured a.ked fir itin^rr.mïn,. , beaï

Being a power |n the Republic, the flon- JJ® P"11» P*H«lans Jeered their Chief ef ont Second uîuRnaît Jolly with to' i!en 
succeeded In eliminating all the ate lnd expressed their Individual ecn- Mr. Harding, my adjutant, Joining as a 

"•rice." "If he had tried the an me sanctu | '‘mente by a monosyllable observation volunteer, and placed the whole under the
menions dodge under the empire," n heavy. tl'n' """Piles their need when everything command of Commander Craddock. B..N.
hearted Parisian remarked to me the other *'*• ,al1®- J„hlf ("fc*.w®," «'font 1200 strong dud sue-
d»y, "Louis Napoleon would baVe put a Perhaps the Bhnh didn't hear the ward, niïe ont f,oro ?•»•«-
srop to iomethlng. and that something "nrt certainly he didn't nnerwtand It; but Rfiht, It was deveto^d thit the 
would bave been the Senator." | President Loubet rend It plainly on the had about 7»<5l men at tills mdnt^nhr m^n

As It Is to-day, the Exposition, like Bsr- fac** 1,1 611 his fellow <Itlrens. and It must charged over the pampet with" a British 
num’a old-time clrens. la * highly .«oral ; “aTe m^c him even more Impatient to get company, bring the first In this part of the 
•bow, to which aiiy schoolgirl conld with! ‘“rn with the Job of escorting visiting sov- , “fht. pur loss here was one wounded and 
perfect propriety take her mother. Tet. «signs thru the atrerte of r-pnbl enn Paris ! H*?,1' Jolly overcome by the heat, fiat not 
•omehow or other, It doesn't quite milt the AJ' »* which, as I said before, pretty KLVr b,Sk *°
climate, and Isn't either what Parisian. ^ me that France I. enxlon, a volu2?«i înd cantdrod1? 'firL aa
are accnatompd to or many foreigners hope to t™<le off » president for a xlng, and which he has preaemed^to me™P fl *’ 
to And In Paris. Mine lilac Incry mac. would pay a big price, to boot. | presenren to me.

The French Lore Speetaclea. . Meanwhile, the Exposition eathoritlee I 
Moreover. Paris Is suffering from keep on trying to elevate the great show 

drought of pageants. If there Is one thin vh !hJ’ flne.of a Hllndn-V "choo! pic- KnoeU.,1 n... i™ -
more than another that a Frenchman ”Jc. Yesterday nine of the managers of ,ln°cked Down by Runaway Hore
steadily hungers for It ta a epeetacle which , !®n'rP" aloa* 'he Hue de Paris were hwil- j Mre- Weultlln of Bowmaa- 
he almost never get» nowadays, unless *“ np before the police court and fined 20 vllld' Bndly Hnrt.
some foreign country lends It* monarch *Mowln‘', ""n<" '" It said j Mrs. Weaklln of Bowmauvlllc, who
for the nonce. Good little Mr. Loubet'»ocs and. f,™** be sting In their respective up t0 the cltv vesterdav mnmine- nn ««, 
to the show onco « weok, but bnrrlns tire P«Qhllshmonts which ha<1 not nroviotmir /F F y yesterday morning on the
brilliant red sash lie wears across hla shirt ! th® "PProvnl of the "Theatr-cal Ç!Ity, had a narrow escape from
front, yen would never think to look at £!!n,ror' °ni’ ot 'hose managers, named being killed at about noon. She bad two 
him. And you can’t tmlld a spectacular “Tide, who refused to answer the sum- ,lb* broken and sustain'd several deep
pyramid out of a slice of scarlet ribbon | nK'n®' was sentenced to n day's Imprison-. cut® tn<1 bruises on her head and body
worn by a Utile gentleman who looks ,.s 1 he'lr '"-day that he spent the en- by being knocked down at the corner of
J* be W"nld llk® ‘o hide under the sent „f ^,‘‘lnday v°s'rrday In his sanctum, "om- King’and Tongc-streets by a runaway team

» ras EHSHH E™=he thought be was a king." ho he made w. W W b **s “"""bvd to a wagon filled with milk
things hum with stately equipages, gold---------------- ---------------- - cans m front of Proctor's Jewellery stove
wit’* Si ffÇSSr WSTÏÏ: Æ RACE TROUBLES IN NEW YORK.

wss all right for Its upholstering, and the ..... ; „„ ' In iront or Eaton's store the runaway
Bepnbllc was firm. collisions Were Expected Last 'eam collided with a nnggy, hut this did

The Kloire That Never Came Night. Bnt There Were None— uot «'op.thcm. No fuv.uor damage was
When the Exposition first opened the The Police on Hand. « ' UeuSiîd?''who^îï'duty"!;*

Cblld-Uke lailslnns tliought they were go- New York, Ang. 17.—Tho several of the 'he corner, sow the horses approaching and 
lng to have king, and queens galore. It w,", uttemp.ed to stop them. He turned the
was » shabby trick the Santa Claus of " 8lde thorofares were lined to-night team over to the southwest corner, whero
destiny played them. He opened his sack, with men and women, who evldentlv ex- Ü110 °t tb<; ««hnals fell. In falling ilia
hut nary a crowned head dP.d he pull on,: period „ continuance the roBI.Z Z fr°.Sfs I^MVp ^

tween the white and colored residents of !° ,he Lmergeney Hospital in tne amtiu- that section of the city, ,hero were nTrôcl U

disturbances of any conroqnence during the ifrotnoon. *“* b°me °n tbe atFamer ln th® 
evening. Had not Mrs. Weaklln been rescued

when she was she would Ukely neve been 
kicked to death by the horse as he lay 
on tbe sidewalk. The wagon wit slightly 
wrecked and tbe harness torn.

F A I R W E AT H E R ' S COMPANY 84tur*y, 
LIMITED I Aug. 18,August 18.

The Imperial Ideas
of Hosiery arc the right ones, 
"you carry "Imperial” brand

itiSI5ly in stock. your sales 
will increase as the sales of 
those who arc carrying it

Are Increasing
Vou can only buy Imperial 
Hosiery from us, and to state 
the amount of increase in our 
sales since we commenced sell- 
>ng ‘Imperial” would be ex 
traordinary.

And Still Solnft Ahead
PUUne Letter Orders a Specialty

that the rainy season will 
soon be here and the 
place to get a first-class

Two Styles in Tweed SuitsAs Described by Col. R. L Meade and 
Major l. W. T. Waller in the 

Official Reports

TV

r
l«.«t .um t«

Each effective looking, reliable in quality-suits 
that will make any man feel on good terms with him.

self as he pqsses a-full length mirror. 
We’re satisfied that you will fin<j 
either of them a capital investment 
to be appreciated- during many' 
months of gratifying wear.

Men’s All-wool English Tweed 
Suits, single-breasted sacque style, 
fawn and black mixture, in a broken 
plaid pattern, Italian cloth linings 
and well tailored, sizes /L 
36-44, special......... .. V»50

Mackintosh {V
made to order, is J. 
Stovel, 12 Melinda St.MADE PUBLIC AT WASHINGTON.

IDo You KnowTke V. S. Ninth Had a Hard Time 
of It Under Hot Fire for 

IB Hoars.
;\

Washington, Ang. 17.—The Navy Départ
ent to-day made public tbe reports of 
ol. Bobert L. Meade and Major L. W. T. 
aller of the United Stater marine corps

that you will find the 
best selection ot

The Khaki Fine Milan

1 The“Finally” on the Fine
STRAWS

Mackintosh Cloths
After telling of the situationJuly Ml.

around Tien Tsln and of the decision on —AT—
John Macdonald & Co.

J. STOVEL’S ! fnnd Front Ste. East, 
TORONTO.

Men’s All-wool Worsted Finished 
Tweed Suits, dark grey with a 
faint plaid pattern, single-breasted. 
sacque coat style, with farmer’s 
satin linings, sizes 36- 
44, special.....................

♦ Tweeds for the Boys.

Aspect
PARIS’ BIB FAIR II FAILURE. All kinds of Mackintosh re

pairs neatly executed. We’d like to make to-day the last mention of Straw 
Hats for the season, and if the past few days, selling 
is any criterion it likely will be, for we’ve been doing a 
“land office business”—the exclusive styles and the 
fine qualities and prices at half and more off the regu
lar are attractions that have made buying just next to 
irresistible—You've half-a-hundred, days yet this season 
to revel in straw comfort, and we’ll let you judge 
values by what we believe is the greatest value | AA 
you've ever been offered in a Rustic Straw at.. IdUU

1

ii
/

! PHONE 2444. < '
London, 

Bruce's ret 
■ lng In Pel 

npon the < 
erxlly expe 

It appeal 
statements 
fled, altho 
departure c

Visitors Declare the Exposition Dis
appointing, and Tourists Say 

it is Dull.
8.50

White
Curtains Boyi’ Fine All-wool Imported 

Tweed Three-piece Suite, dark 
brown and blaok checked pat
tern, single-breasted style, with 
fine linings and trimmings, 
sizes 28-33, special

Boys’ Scotch Tweed Brotrsi* 
Suite—coat, vest snd ptn(#— 
neat club checks in medium ted 
light grey and fawn shades, 
trimmed in the latest style e| 
perfect fitting, size*'
21-26, special..............

GAY PARISIANS ALMOST IN REVOLT.
made sweetly clean and 
fluffy. ch

The People Said to be Tired of a 
Republic eed to be Pining for 

a Monarchy.

Despite d<
solved to 1 
only In the 
other parts 

The 
Chang Ch 

Lin Kunyl, 
, to advices l 

the consuls 
Empress D 
will wither:

I Blankets 4-50 2.50
1

166FEDORAS” and “ALPINESproperly and thoroughly 
washed. We have special 
appliances for treating 
these goods by the latest 
scientific methods.

Standard Star 
Laundry Co.,

Limited, 
302. 304 AND 306 CHURCH STREET

99 Shirts, Bath Robes and
wear.

I

Some people wouldn’t wear a Straw Hat at any 
price—some couldn’t if they would—but such folk are 
not to be deprived of cool head dress on this account

A man’s list of needfuls.
Men's Fine Scotch Zephyr Neglige

Bhlrte, ln neat blue and white check, 
lanndrled neckband, el*ee 144 7C
to 17, special ..................   «

Men's Fine Imported Turkish Bath
Robes, In peat stripes, turn
down collar end girdle, spe
cial ......... .. ...................... ..

Men's Fine White Unlaundried ghtitx 
open back, reinforced front, 4-ply lin
en bosom, cuffs or wristbands, ' 
brie finish, cotton, sises 12
to 18......................................................

Men's Fine India Ganse Undetwen 
English make, elles 84 to 42, “
per garment .

attitude.

i la I
Another 8

—for there’s the hot heads panacea in a light weight 
Fedora or Alpine in pearl, faxVn or summer shades— 
and we're showing a splendid range of them in fine 
English and American blocks

86 death of LI 
La! Lin, In 

What 8 
The Mandi 

according t< 
press from 
portait pro 
turo of Pe 
reactionary 
pie not to 
alao pointln 
the powers 
tbe Boxers, 
peace, confia 
to the norm

50350 •V

Pity Not to Wear a New One When 
Hats Are to be Had. Like These.1.75 to 4.00 ■

The long summer days are hard on the Boys’ Hats 
specially. Wouldn’t you be wise to buy one of these at 
our reduced Monday figures ;
Boys' and Men's Boater-Shape Straw era, plain or name on hand,

Hats, ln white or hlack, sod white 
straw, Swiss or Canton braid, black 
bands, medium shape, regular 4C
20c, Monday, special ......................... ' lv

Children's Sailor Straw Hats, In white, 
navy and mixed at raws, satin stream-

J. W. T. fAIRWEATHER & CO., 84 Yonge.
88c add 50c, Monday, spe- nr
rial ................................................... ..'Ml

Men’s Fedora Hats, Kngllsh make, li 
black, Cuba and pearl, silk trknmtoga 
Russia leathers, neat, dressy « CA 

shapes .................................... ...........I uU

Th
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A Short Carpet Chat

that should prove interesting to anyone who has a new 
home to fit out or an old om to improve and freshen:
in Most English Brussels—moment that waeleon Id the Inference.

If or Instance, that racy 
ness thst used to be re We arc showing aa exceptionally strong 

range. The stock Is complete In every 
detail, borders to match all designs, 
atalr carpet to match designs, suitably 
for the ball, styles and colorings suit
able for any room, ln fact all that 
conld be desired le to be 
found here, lie price Is, per « fi|C 
yard ......... .................................••■V

Basllsh Wool Carpet—
The styles of theoc goods are near and 

have the effect of much more expens. 
Ive fabrics. W<S have some very pret
ty empire, scroll conventional and 
geometrical designs, with colorings of 
blue, green, fawn, brown, crimson, 
terra and rose. The price Is, Qe
per ynrd ...............»,.................... «.’OJ

Inlaid Llnoleai
Tbe best Scotch end English manufac

turers' goods are to he seen In this 
stock. The assortment was never 
larger or more comprehensive. A very 
heavy and well-seasoned cloth 1 fin
at per square yard ...................... «-UV

Monday’s Special*—TSe and TOe 
Tapestry Carpet* for SSc.

878 yard* English Tapestry Carpet, 6-8 
border and 8-4 stair carpet to match, 
In assorted designs, with colorings ot

v
f sr

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

The Toronto Seourlty Co.
••LOANS.”

Address Horn 10. he. 6 klag West

If you want to bur. 
row money on house
hold Roods, pianos, or
gan» bicycles, horse t 
and wagons,- call aad 
tee, ua We will, ad
vance you any amount 
front #10 up same day 
you apply for ii. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our term a

m1 ft

50c CUT THIS OUT 50c
vV\ É/#>:il

(1

a tor
and present it at our store on or before Saturday, Aug. 26, and we will ac
cept it as cn»h for 60c, providing your purchase amounts to $1.60 or more. 
Remember the date, till SATURDAY, AUG. 25.

Until the above date we will sell solid gold, regular
$6 60 frames, at ............................................ ...

Regular $3.00 Ten Year Gold-Filled Frames, at

Regular $2.60 Glasses, per pair, at
Regular 76c. Frames, special at ..

fawn, brown, bine, green and crimes 
regular value 70c nnd 7Bc, spe- C 
rial for Monday, per yard.....,»'W 
88.80 Tapestry Rapt far $4.68.

18 only Tapestry Bugs, site 8 yards 1 
1 yards, berry quality, fine weave, 
designs suitable for bedrooms, dials 
rooms, etc., regular value a Q
S8.no, special for Monday ........T“
Me and 40e Matting far Ns.

1120 yards Japanese Matting, 3d Itch 
wide, in Inlaid, figured aud carpet t 
signs, regular vaine 85c and 4 
40c, special for Monday, per y a..,.*
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Byes tasted free by regular graduates of 20 years’ practice. Over 15,700 patrons 
in Toronto.

I
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LADY VISITOR INJURED. OPEN TILL NINE O'CLOCK EVENING».-

GLOBE OPTICAL COMPANYTelephone 8888.

Lace Curtains and Tapestry Co
ering.

9
03 YONGE STREET,came Tine»

Between King and Adelaide Streets , Next to Shea’s Theatre.DAVIES
Brewing end pulling

No word description gives a satisfactory idea of 
beauty of things like these. Better see them M 
day and know for sure whether the price reductions 
be turned to account to help out your purse.

ipO<XXXXX5d<}04XX#XXXXXXXXXXXX
R KINGSLEY 6 CO.

Soeab
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tains some 
tinned by 
tatartUng si 
Ity, that thi 
bombarded
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Company, Limited,
» -i T--------ititri August Shoe Sale a lar pries «1.25 per yard, Moo-

day, per yard .............
100 Curtain Poles, 2x8, trimmed 

heavy brass trimmings, complste 
pins, regular price «1 each, 
your choice Monday ...

Art Deslass and Friases—
New Orients! designs In Americas W 

1ms, In a variety of colorings, 1 
greens, fawns, olives and reds, la Uf1 
and heavy weight, regular 20c fl 
and 80c, Monday special, per yd./» • 

Silk Mixture Drapery Fringes, > 
drapes, Madras curtains these 61*0 
ronge from 1240 to 80c per 
yard, Monday, special, per yard.™**

Handsome 04.00 Certaine for 
84-28.

78 pairs Swiss Net and Brussels Lace 
Curtains, 50 Inches wide, 34 yards 
long, all new patterns, very effective, 
suitable for any room, regular A OQ
«8 per pair, Monday ................ T-fcO

280 pairs Nottingham Lace Certaine, 
80 Inches wide, 84 yards long, all new 
patterns, In Ivory, «II ttntsbed with 
overlook stitch edges, special 7C
for Monday’s selling..................... •' • v

800 yards Batin-Faced Tapestry, 00 
Inches wide, In fine floral designs, In 
shades of pink, bine, gold and green, 
suitable for bedroom furniture, regn-

Bemey eayi 
press Is de 
Prince Tung 

Advices re 
Foreign Of! 
Oapaneee let

Brewers and Bottlers if 1 Saturday morning all
Men’s 3.50,- 4,00 and 4 50 Tan and X 
Chocolate Lace Boots go on sale at 1 1 
$2.93e Every pair we offer you 1 1 

k were made specially for our fine trade 1 1 
\ this spring in widths from B to E. I 
A No passe styles in our «tore. Our _1 

way is to reduce the price on this 
season’s styles and sell them while 

53|j|Jkthey are in style. That’s why our 
■hM»3-5°’ 4-00 and 4.50 lines go on sale

Saturday at 92.93.
KINGSLEY & CO., 186 YONGE.
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Ollt Eds* Ale 
Cream Ale

Crystal Ale 
XXX Perler
Milwaukee Lager A ioc Day in Good CottonPolice were on the alert In the streets 

and avenues, and no loitering was permit- 
ted where crowds had congregated for 
three nights pest.

Chief of Police Devery was within easy 
call ot his precinct commanders to-ulglit, 
bnt he expressed the conviction that there 
would not be any demand for active ser
vice or for any of the reserve force.

Many of the colored men who say they 
have been brutally treated by the police 
are making vigorous protests.

Stock!HOFBRAUFltselmmona nnd Sharkey.
New York, Aug. 17.—Tbe big battle be

tween Bob Fltz*!mmou* ond Bbaikey at 
Coney Island will be decided on Saturday 
night, Aug. 25, instead of Friday, Aug. 24, 
as was originally Intended, Saturday being 
the date of the great Futurity event at the 
Sheepshead Bay race track, which usually 
attract» thousands of visitors from out of 
town, as well as an Influx of bookmakers 
and turfmen from the Saratoga race meet-

Ladies’ Fine Quality Plain Black Cotton 
Hose, Hermsdorf dye, full-fashioned, 
French feet, double heel and toe, thi 
line is imported and the product of a 
reliable maker, extra special 
Monday, per pair....................

ifLiquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of Its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Ageit 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

if
/

GUNS AND AMMUNITION .10The Stove Amalgamation.
Brantford Expositor; If the

K«t.21(1v\ ing.
proposed

amalgamation of the interests of tue stove 
manufacturera of Ontario Is aecomptlsded 
there la every probability that Brantford 
will lose the William Buck Stove Cotnpenv 
Limited, and that the big plant here win" 
be removed. This Is the result of a de
termination on the part of those Interested 
to centralise the Industries, tbe cost of 
operating one or two large plants being 
much lew than that of operating a do»,-n 
email ones.

The amalgamation Is not yet completed, 
nor is there a very great probability that 
It will be completed before the 1st of Jan
uary. One Arm ln Toronto has not yet ex
pressed complete willing nem to sell out. 
If the deal goes thru, however, the busi
ness will be eentrallxed at Hamilton nnd 
1-oiHlon. The Stewart plant In Woodstock 
will be operated for a couple of year* in
not* Connie'^—*omP?"y 'here ma.v 
nm conflict with the terms of a bylaw
granting certain concessions to them. All
amt iTnrt,™"*Jni"n.“' ln Hamllfrals cJ£plet?d. "moved lr 'he deal

Saved a Knorkoat.
New York, Ang. 17.—At the Brofedway 

A. C. to-night there was a lively l>oiit be
tween Tim Cullahnn of I'hlladelphin ana 
I’Mdlc Gardner of Wheeling. W. Vo., in 
which the Phlltdelphlnn come out victori
ous, an Gardner'» brother, bette r known no 
the "Omaha Kid," Jumped into the ring 
In the 18th round to save hi» brother from 
betve knocked out. The lad» were to have 
fought 25 rounds at 124 pound».

Loaded with 
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Curtis ëc Har
vey smokeless 
powder.
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CARTRIDGES Monday is our regular bargain day for the little 
folks—an institution of great importance to the mo
thers. Do they interest you ?
83 Pairs of Infants' Soft Moccasins, regular «1.28 and «1.40, OR

tn white, wine or tan colors, sixes 1 Monday ...........
to 8, regular 26c, special
Monday .........................................

88 Pair* Babies' One-button Strap Slip
pers, soft sdlee, nicely made, sizes 1 
to 4, regular Me, Monday

UNION BANK OF CANADA.
Winchester
Marlin
Savage

Savings Department. Interest paid on de
posits. General Banking Business trammel-

FRANK W. STRATHY, Manager. RIFLESl
Ved. att

All Stopped for Seven Minnies.
Chicago, Aug. 17.—Every wheel and stroke 

of commerce tlmioni the great Southern Pa
cifie system of railroads end steamship 

, UftCH was stopped for seven minutes to-day 
I during tlie burial of Colli* P. Huntington 

In New York. At the e:;»ct moment when 
the clock struck 11 In New York, err dry 
hammer In all tbe shop* censed clanging, 
engines paused upon the rails and steam
ships floated lifelessly upon the wAtof.

.15RICE LEWIS & SON, 87 Pairs ot Youths' Dongols Kid u 
Boots, extension sewn sole», and Be 
Dongols Kid Oxford Shoes, sise* 
8, 4 and 5, regular «1.28, I 
Monday, «pedal ............. **

Boys’ Dongola Ktd House Sllpl 
size* 1 to 8, regular «1.00, ,
Monday .........

Millionaire Had a Simple Burial.
New York, Aug. 17,-Servlces at the fun

eral of the late Col Ils P. Huntington at 
the FIftii-avenne res'dence to-doy 
marked with simplicity. They were con
ducted by Her. A. Woodruff llasley, of the 
Presbyterian Board of Missions. Interment 
later was made ln the Hnntlngton mauso
leum In Woodlawn Cemetery.

Llsulted, TORONTO.
-25were

;..
2V Pairs of Girls' ColorChocolate

Spring Heel Lace Boot», plain and 
vesting top», else» 8, 8%, U, and 9'A,
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BROWN & SHARPE’S 
Standard Cutters and 

Fine Tools.
Aikenhead hardware company.

6 Adelaide Street Hast.
AGENTS.

........ VI

STORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING AT SIX.! Pill Benue—It stands to reason that Dr. 
Agnew's Little Liver Pills will crowd out 
of the market many of the winaeoua old- 
timers. A better medicine at less than half 
the price I» nil tbe argument needed to 
keep the demnnd what It has been—phe
nomenal—40 doses 10 cents. Tier cure 
Sick Henderho. Biliousness and allay all 
stomach Irrltutlons.-S

kiss 3Rar«
COOK REMEDY CO.,

i&cSr.tti
obstinate owes. Wo have cured the worst, 
cases in 14 lo 84 days. 1V0 page Book Free ed

Death After Thla Boxln* Boat.
New ïork, Aug. 17.—George Kelley, 18 

years old, la ln Bcney Hospital in a criti
cal condition, the result of a blow by 
Michael Meyers, same ege, In a boxing 
bent at the Greenwood Athletic. Club last 
night. Meyers and eleven others are now 
under ut»i

The Canadian Won.
New Haven, Conn., Ang. 17.—At the Colt-

tornLc25rr.traCK ,to nl*ht 'he 25-mile mo- 
. JL*.0*11 rece between Charles W Miller 

of Chicago and Archie McKachren of Cnu- 
eda wna won by the latter. Time 47.11 2 6
twentieth mile*!* “"Cl“ne out “* 'he SIMPSONTME

V iPhone S,
!> ■wi

L

e
MSM " .......  !)i""—
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The Manila

ENGLISH
TEETHING SYRUP

Largest Sale
IN THE WORLD.

Lime Juice 
and Soda !

I have received some puncheons of 
prime Lime Fruit Pulp direct from 
the West Indies via Halifax. We re
fine it ourselves and carbonate it in 
quarte under the name "Tarto.” It 
is extra tart, fl.00 per dozen quarts. 
All dealers. 130

J. J. M’LAUGHLIN,
Manfg. Chemist.

Buy
Weston’s
Home-Made

Bread.
Light, tasty and appetizing. 

Phone 329 for trial

George Weston,
Model Bakery, 

Toronto.

Bstb.
1848.

Ketb.
1843.

Tropical
Blue Serge

In Light Weight
We have some very light weights 

m pure indigo blue Serges. They 
make up very well, and are much 
appreciated by good dressers.

Inspection invited.
Moderate charges.

Store Closes 1 p.m. on Saturday, 
Other Days S p.m.

SCORES’
High-Class Cash Tailors

77 KING WHST.
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